
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending . Sunday-:
Victoria and Vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds; generally fair and mild*.
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WARSHIPS ARE HOVERING OFF COAST OF IRELAND
Russian Question 

Is Advanced Step 
Toward Settlement

Liverpool Beat Cardiff by 5-1, 
While Burnley Scored 5-2 

on Manchester United

Soviet Delegates at Genoa Present Concerted Financial 
Propositions ; Russia’s Need of Loan to Stabilize 
Currency Emphasized.

• Ueiuia. April 15.—A distinct advance toward settlement o£ the 
Russian question was registered by the Economic Conference 
to-day, conference leaders declared.

The Russian delegates and the experts of the invited powers 
met again this morning at Mr. Lloyd George’s villa, and in the 
afternoon the chiefs of these delegations joined then* in the dis
cussion. which up to to-day had consisted chiefly of statements on 
maximum demands by both groups.

The Russians, ft became known to-day. have presented con
certed financial propositions in which they say they are in perfect 
accord with the Allies on the urgent 
necessity of reaching a monetary 
basis in all countries, putting an end 
to "feudalism,” which they declare 
is reigning, especially-In the matter 
of exchanges.'
, The Russians also agree to the 
necessity for each country to balance 
its own budget, curtailing paper cur
rency and reducing expenses, especi
ally those for armaments; which 
they declare, in some countries are 
the chief cause of deficits.

Building Bridge.
Genoa, April 15.—Mr. Lloyd George 

summed up this afternoon what ap
pears to be the general- view of the 
progress of the Russian negotiations 
at the Economic* Conference, employ
ing one of the similes he so fre
quently uses.

"We are building a bridge across 
the stream.” he said.

"We have driven some of the piles.
Wo are now in the deepest part of 
the current and are driving them 
into the mud at the bottom. Al
though the bridge is not above 
water, the piles are firmly fixed and 
we arc still hammering at them.””

Japanese Amendment.
London. .April 15.- Reuter’s Genoa 

correspondent reports that at the 
meeting of the sub-committee of the 
Economic Commission, the Japanese 
delegation moved an amendment pro
posing that conventions of an 
economic character drawn up by the 
European states should apply also to 
non-European states. The amend
ment was agreed tb without dif
ficulty.

Currency Basis.
The soviet delegates in their pro

posal urge an Anglo-American accord 
in order to establish a permanent 
purchasing power for their currency, 
which they, the Russians, declare 
should become the basis for other 
European currencies.

They insist upon the necessity of 
grant.ng « redits or loans of gold to 
states whose financial condlt-o l is 
bad. They give as an example the 
V ni ted States Federal reserve hanks, 
which they say. might put part of 
their gold teserve at the disposal Of 
the ventral banks of the countries 
needing iv doing this by lending g-dd 
or by opening special credits.

The Russians also propose an in
ternational monetary convention, the 
object of which would be to fix a 
stable ratio between the currency of 
the various states. They conclude 
their proposals by emphasizing Rus
sia's urgent need of being granted 
a loan in order to stabilize its cyr-

Capitalism.
Mr. Lloyd George,Jn discussing the 

situation with the XyeCiated Press 
correspondent, said capitalism, which 
had been expected to be the chief 
stumbling block in effecting an agree- 
with with the Russians, had been 
scarcely touched at all, and that ap
parently this would be greatly over
shadowed by financial problems.

Rbmors circulated yesterday to the 
effect that the inviting powers had 
issued an ultimatum to the Russian 
delegates specifying » definite time 
when the Allied proposals must be 
accepted were emphatically denied 
by the chiefs of the Allied delega-

Informal discussions probably will 
continue with the Russians until 
Tuesday and perhaps longer, before 
a full session of the regular Russian 
sub-commission can be held to hear 
Russia’s formal counter-proposals.

Genoa, April 15.—Financial and 
economic experts of Groat Britain,
France and Italy gathered this morn
ing to continue the discussions be
gun yesterday of the condition under 
which the reconstruction of Russia

I Concluded on page 4 i

MISSING FROM CAMP,
BUT TRACES FOUND OF 

MOONSHINE STILL
< hicoutimi, Que.. April 15.—The 

mysterious disappearance of Joseph 
Lavoie, from his camp thfree miles 
out of Saint Alexis, has caused a 
great sensation in this district. 
Jjavoie left for his camp last Tues
day accompanied by three friends 
and nothing has been heard of him 
since. What is puzzling the authori
ties is that Lavoie’s horse returned 
to the village alone, hitched to a 
sleigh in which was found a can full 
of moonshine. Near the place where 
the party is supposed to have been 
vamping, the authorities have found 
a still and a quantity of ingredients 
whivh ertter into the manufacture of 
moonshine.

MINERS’ LEADER 
DISCUSSES STRIKE

John L. Lewis Disclaims Re
sponsibility of Miner

Springfield. Ills.. April 15.—Dis
claiming responsibility of miner for 
‘ the ills of the coal industry.” John 
L. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers of America, told the 
Midday Luncheon Club here to-day 
that ’’the principles at issue in this 
great strike will not be compromised 
by the mine workers."

"The dream of the coal operators." 
he said, ‘ that the the miners will 
engage in a multiplicity of confer
ences and negotiate independent dis
trict agreements will not materialize.”

Mr. I«ewis said such negotiations 
would.be like treating a patient's or
ganic troubles by applying ‘‘healing 
lotions to his extremities."

“The operators of the central com
petitive field have nonchalcntly 
broken their agreement to meet in 
joint conference, and have defined 
their further policies with all the 
arrogance of a German war governor 
jack-hooting a Belgian town into 
submission.

‘The agreement thus violated was 
made by commond of the United 
States Government, and as yet the 
Government has merely condoned 
their offence against the moral code 
by issuing statements assuring the 
public that an ample supply of coal 
would be furnished by fields where 
non-union operators held sway by 
force, of arms. Such a statement in 
itself is an error which the public will 
later realize.”

IE
OF SECRET SOCIETY

Provincial Demand Depre
cates Proposal

Says Would Alienate Sym
pathy From Veterans

The proposed secret, society of re
turned men will not be approved 
among some veterans, if general 
support should be forthcoming to a 
resolution adopted at the meeting of 
the Provincial Command of the Army 
and Navy Veterans of Canada, held 
here Thursday.

The motion says the Provincial 
Command strongly deprecates such 
action as "being calculated to cause 
dissension and alienate public sym
pathy with the cause of the ex- 
service man.”

The report to which allusion was 
made was that known as the "Four- 
andox," of which a story appeared in 
a Vancouver newspaper last week, 
attributing the organization direc
tion in British Columbia to leading 
ex-service man in Vancouver.

COMEDIAN DIES
FROM INJURIES

Boston, April 15.—Harry Vokcs, the 
comedian, who appeared in many 
Canadian cities, died here to-day. 
Death was due to injuries suffered in 
an explosion yesterday at the plant of 
the Beacon Oil Company in Everett, 
where he was employed.

Three Teams in Line for Rele
gation All Lose; Spurs 

Beat Arsenal
London. April 15.— (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Results of league games 
played in the Old Country, follow:

ENGLISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

Aston Villa L\ Bolton Wanderers 1 
Bradford City 1. Birmingham 2. 
Burnley 5, Manchester City 2.

,Chelsea 1, Sunderland 0.
Liverpool 5, Cardiff 1.
Manchester United 0, Oldham 3 
Middles boro 0. Blackburn 1. 
Newcastle 3. West Bromwich Al-

Preston 1. Huddersfield 1.
Sheffield United 1, Everton 0. 
Tottenham 2. Arsenal 0.

Second Division.
Barnsley 4, Hull City 1.
Blackpool U, Port vale 1<
Bristol City 2. Clapton 1.
Bury 1. Wednesday 2.
Derby County 2. Crystal Palace 0. 
Leicester 1. Rotherham 0.
Notts County 1. Coventry 1.
South Shields 1. Bradford 0.
Stoke 1, Notts Forest 1.
West ham United 1, Fulham 0. 
Wolverhampton 0. Leeds 2.
Third Division—Northern Section. 
Darlington 1. Stockport 0.
Grimsby 2. Accrington 1.
Halifax 1, Chesterfield 2.
Hartlepool 7, Ashingtou 1. 
Rochdale 2. Nelson 2.
Southport V," Lincoln City 0.
Stayleybridge 4, Durham 3. 
Tranmere o. Wrexham 0.
Walsall 1,"Crewe 0.
Wigan 1, Barrow 2.
Third Division—Southern Section. 
Exeter City 1, Brentford 0. 
Gillingham 1, Brighton 0. '
Luton 2, Charlton 0.
Merthyr 2, Queen's Park 0.
Mil wall 0. Aberdare 0.
Newport 2, Northampton-^. 
Plymouth 1. Southampton 0. 
Portsmouth 0. Norwich City 1. 
South End United 2, Reading 0. .
Swansea 8. Bristol Rovers 1. 
Swindon 0, Watford 3.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

Albion Rovers q. Celtic 2. 
Clydebank 0, Queen’s Park 0. 
Clyde 4. Patrick Thistle. 0.
Dundee 3, Falkirk 0.
Hibernians 0, Airdrieonians 0.
St. Mirren 2. Hearts 1.
Motherwell 2. Ayr United 1.
Raith Rovers - Dumbarton, not 

played.
Kilmarnock-Rangers, not played. 
Morton-Hamilton, not played. 
Third Lanark - Aberdeen, not

Tn Third Division Northern Sec
tion of English League. Friday's 
games, the snore should have read : 

CVewe 7. Darlington 3.

London. April 15. .(Canadian 
Press)—Rugby games played in the 
Old Country to-day resulted as fol-

Northern Union.
Barrow 12. Swinton 7.
Battley 19, Broughton 9.
B ram ley 5, I«eigh 2.
Featherstone IS. Bradford 3. 
Hull-Kingston 37, Guysboro 0.

- Hunslet 9. Huddersfield 0.
Keighley 2. Halifax 22.
Rochdale. 26, Warrington 5.
St. Helen’s Rec. 12. Wigan 5. 
Widnes 25, York 10.
MUkefield 9. Leeds 1.

SIGNIFICANT STEP

PASSENGERS INJURED.

Ix'thbridge, April 15.—Eight pass
engers were slightly injured when 
passenger train No. 68. on the Crow's 
Nest branch eastbound, was wreckçd 
last night at Mileage 47.5, near Cow
ley. Two day coaches and the bag
gage car left the track, due to a 
broken rail.

Trains were delayed five hours as 
a result.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Calgary. April 15.- Alfred Clarke, 
aged 65, was crushed to death by a 
freight elevator in Campbell and 
Griffin's warehouse late yesterday. 
He was a pioneer resident of Cal
gary. An inquest will be held

GIORGIO P0LACC0 
TO SUCCEED MARY 

GARDEN IN CHICAGO
Chicago. April T5. — Giorgio 

Polacco, who Is serving Jtls second 
season as conductor of the Chi
cago Opera Company, will be the 
new ge.neral manager next Au
tumn. succeeding Mary Garden, 
according to the Chicago Tribune 
to-day. Miss Garden, if she con
tinues with the company, is ex
pected to return In the capacity 
of artist with no voice in Its 
guidance.

Co-ordinated Legislative Pro
gramme of Veteran Or

ganizations
Ottawa, April 15.-r-The final step 

taken by the Legislative Committee 
of the Dominion Veterans' Alliance 
at its dosing,, session late last r.tght 
was to appoint C. G. Macneill, sec
retary of the Great War Vvtcvâns1 
Association, as chairman of the com
mittee, as chief counsel for ex- 
service men before the special par
liamentary committee on pensions, 
insurance and re-establishment. Each 
organization subscribing to the al
liance. and having some special phase 
of re-establishment which it desires 
to present, will collaborate in the 
submission of evidence. "The co 
ordinated legislative programme of 
the five principal veteran orgnfiiza 
tions in Canada, represents the must 
significant step in returned soldier 
affairs since the k signing of' th< 
armistice," Mr. Macneill declared 
this morning. y

Ottawa Convention.
Toronto, April 15.—Premier Mac 

kenzie King and Premier Drury of 
Ontario, have accepted invitations to 
address the open meeting of the con
vention of the Ontario provincial 
command. Great War Veterans’ As
sociation, whivh will open in Ottawa. 
April 20. Addresses of welcome will 
be delivered by President R. B. Max
well and Colonel H. D. Flynn, pro
vincial president.

P. H. RIEDER DEAD.

Montreal. April 15.—P. If. Rieder, 
president of Ames-Golden and M 
E’ready. died here this morning. He 
had been ill for ten days

1TI
TO ARRIVE IN CITY

J. W. Bengough Will Be Here 
To-morrow

Representatives of the Henry 
George Association of Victoria, and 
members of the Anti-Vivisection So
ciety will meet Canada’s" famous car
toonist. lecturer ttnd writer,* .f. W. 
Bengough. on his arrival from Van
couver to-morrow morning.

Mr. Bengough will speak before the 
Victoria branch of the Anti-Vivisec
tion at the Empress Hotel to-morrow 
at 3.30, while the members of Henry 
George organizations are making 
arrangements to hold a luncheon in 
his honor. Mr. Bengough i^ a widely 
traveled entertainer, having made 
tours of Great Britain. Australia, 
United States and Canada.

On Monday he will give two enter
tainments at the Metropolitan 
Church, a matinee in the afternoon, 
with another performance in the 
evening. At these performances he 
guarantees to cartoon some leading 
citizens of Victoria, and a pleasant 
surprise is in store for those who at-

Mr. Bengough will appear at Sid
ney on Tuesday evening.

LINE 
00 TO FRANCE"

Exclaims Disgusted Restaur- 
anteur of San Francisco

Prohibition Closes Famous 
“Old Poodle Dog” 

Restaurant
San Francisco, April 15.—The old 

Poodle Dog Restaurant, a San Fran- j 
cisco Institution since the gold days ; 
of 1849, has succumbed to the change i 
wrought by prohibition and will be

The sale of furniture^ and fittings 
of upper rooms where private .ban
quets and other celebrtyjons used 
to be.held will take place April 21, 
and the restaurant itself will shut 
down soon after.vvard. It is the 
fourth well-known restaurant in San 
Francisco to close since the pro
hibition law went in fbree.

"How can a person with a palate, 
a stomach and a knowledge of cook
ery tv content with laws that limit 
his diet as narrowly as nature limits 
the taste of a cow?” asked Camille 
Mailhabeau, one of the proprietors, 
to-day. fis he to be taught by law 
the simplicity of the cowV Enough, 
we go to France.”

Break Occurs in Levee at 
Grand Tower

Flask of Broth Said Proof of 
Pasteur’s Germ Theory

Philadelphia. April 15. A small, 
round flask of glass, holding a few 
ounces of vjeal broth, owned by a 
Philadelphian, is one of the most 
treasured relics of modern science, 
it was disclosed tic re «luring the ven - 
tennary celebration at the, birth of 
Louis Pasteur, father of mpdern 
medicine.

The broth was exhibited by Dr. 
Ernest La Place, a surgeon to whom 
the flask was presented by Dr. Pas
teur. Dr. La Place was the French
man's first American pupil.

The flask of broth Is 74 years old 
and was said to be Pasteur's proof 
of his theory of micro-organic life— 
the germ theory—on which the mod
ern structure of medicine ami sur
gery is based. The veal broth is as 
clear and uncontaminated now as it 
was when it was placed in the flask 
and is said to show that there can be 
no decomposition without germ 
growth and no germ growth ’with
out contamination.

FAMILY SAVED BY "
COURAGEOUS MAID

Toronto, April 15.—Uourage and re
sourcefulness of Emma M«MIlian, a 
maid in the service of Rev. L. R. 
Sherman, a rector of Holy Trinity 
< "hurch, enabled Rev. Mr. Sherman, 
his wife, their 15-months-old child. 
an«l another maid. Molly < 'rockett, to 
reach safety during an early morn
ing fire in the rectory, in Trinity 
Square, on Good Friday. Miss Mc
Millan awoke, gasping for breath, in 
a smoke-filled room.

After rousing the other inmates of 
the house and discovering the stair
way 'cut off by flames/ Miss Mc
Millan climbed through a. window and 
grasping a telephone wire, swung 
herself to an outbuilding from which 
she dropped to the ground. Meeting 
a man in «the street she bent him to 
turn in an alarm and the firemen 
were soon on the scene. The mem
bers of the household were rescued 
from the house by means .of ladders 
and the fire was extinguished.

ITALY’S POPULATION.

GHOST EXISTED
Mary Ellen But Medium. De

clares Sir Conan Doyle
New York. April 15. There was. 

really a ghost in Antigonish. Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle declared here.

Then he. elaborated on the report 
made by a pyschic research expert 
after investigating queer doings at 
the home «>f Alex. McDonald, in 
Caledonia Mills, Antigonish County, 
Nova Scotia.

The physic research expert. Dr. 
Waltor Franklin Prince, reported that 
the disturbances in McDonald's homo 
were caused by Mary Ellen, his 
adopted daughter, "during altered 
states of consciousness.”

Mary Ellen was n««t the ghost, but 
the medium of the glVhst which prob
ably was that. Sir Arthur believes, of 
some naughty boy whom not, even 
death could cure of his njischievous-

"1 was greatly interested In the 
Antigonish disturbances,” Sir Arthur 
added, “because it was almost a dup
licate of the ‘great Amherst mystery* 
of some years ago. That. too. was a 
Nova Scotia ease, with mysterious 
fires, etc. Physic research people 
then, a si in the Antigonish cas»-, sa id 
it was the work of somebody in the

^ "I have no doubt at all that the 
spiritualistic explanation of the An- 
tignoish mystery was correct. Mary 
Ellen, the medium, threw out some 
power, which was used by something 
malevolent outside herself.

"Yes, there are malevolent -spirits 
on the other side. ‘Mischievous’ 
would he a better word.

"But spirits, malevolent or mis
chievous are not allowed to do real 
harm. The Antigonish house really 
did not take fire, did it?

“There's a.law on the other side 
that no spirit shall do harm to a

"They may alarm people; that is a 
good thing. It takes a rough jolt to 
arouse some people to reuliaztion of

Rome, April 15.- Italy's population 
on December 1, 1921. was 38,835,184, 
which includes 1.564.691 persons in 
the redeemed provinces. The popula
tion, within the old boundaries, there
fore. was 37.270,403. This makes an 
increase of 7.5 per cent, over the cen
sus of 1911.

Cairo Farmers Estimate Loss 
at Over Million

Uairo. Ills., April 15.— A break oc
curred in the levee at Grand Tower 
this morning and the swollen Mis
sissippi spread" over five thousand 
acres of cultivated land. The water 
is eleven feet deep in some places 
and all residents have fled to higher 
ground.

v Loss In Crops.
Uairo, Ills.. April' 15.—An esti

mated loss <>f more than $1.000,000 
in crops -is feared by farmers resid
ing in four drainage districts ndrtli 
of Cairo, as a result of flood waters 
of the Mississippi River, an area of 
approximately 75,000 acres is being 
inundated "slowly, and all families in 
the district have left their homes.

Hundreds of citizens are working 
to strengthen the levees, but most 
of them admit they are engaged in 
a losing fight. The fixer tore out a 
200-foot section of the Jcvee at 
Aldridge yesterday.

Tractors Used.
Peoria, 111., April 15.-*—Tractors 

were being used last night to take 
p«*oplc and their belongings out Of 
tin* East Peoria drainage and de- j 
velopment district following warning 
that th<* dyke of the Illinois River is 
not expected to stand for mpre than I 
twenty-four hours. A high wind . 
wijl break the levees, river men say. I

All public buildings in East ; 
Peoria have been opened to the i 
refugees.

Trains entering Peoria are going , 
through six inches of water for two j 
blocks. i

Illinois River.
Naples. Illinois. April 15.—Fight- i 

Ing the flood, every man in his turn, 
the men of Naples I his morning lost ! 
their fight. to retain their homes' 
from the grasp of the Illinois River. 
By noon to-day the entire populace 
of four hundred families will be 
forced from home to encamp in army 
tents on the knoll of ground north
ward that Indian chiefs and Gen
eral Grant made famous.

BY WHERE
Many in Historic Celebrations 

Drink Only Wine
Northern European Jews 

Take More Potent Drinks

British Warships 
In Lough Swilly; 

Trouble Is Feared
Tense Situation In Ireland; Clashes Anticipated Over 

the Week End; Griffith Determined to Hold Pro- 
Treaty Meeting at Sligo. » r

Dublin. April 15. Kttmoim ilc Valera to-day issued an 
Master messilge to the young men and young women of Ireland 
in willrli he said :

“Young men and women of Ireland, the goal is at last in 
sight. Stand together. Step forward. Ireland is yours for the 
taking. Take it.”

Belfast, April 15.—Two British warships arrived in Lough 
Swilly, County Donegal, northwest of Londonderry, it was learned 
this afternoon.

London, April 15.—The movement of the British warships into 
the waters of County Donegal, Ireland, announced in Belfast ad
vices to-day, is interpreted here as a precautionary measure in. 
view' of the tense situation in Ireland.

FARMER DROWNED.

Quebec. April 15. John O’Neill, 71, 
a farmer, was drowned In the F?t. 
Charles River yesterday.

Times Classified Ad 
Soon Sold Bicycle

"I^OR SAI.K—One Koyal BnfleM hl- 
i eyrie, three-speed «rear. 24-inch 
frame ; in good condition. Phone 
I33X,_____________________________ a 13-17

One insertion wait all that was 
nece.ssary to bring the desired result. 
XVhy not let a Tlm"R Classified Advt. 
buy or sell somethin; for you? .iust 
phone 1000—Tlmea Advt. Department.

Story Related at Hearing Into 
Siberian Charges

• Washington, April 15.—The story 
of a Canadian soldier’s defence of a 
woman from assault by a Russian 
officer in Siberia was told yesterday 
during the hearings before the Senate 
Education and Labor Committee of 
the charge that atrocities had been 
committed by General SemenoffV 
forces In Eastern Siberia.

Captain E. L. Earle, of St Paul 
who was formerly with the ’British 
forces in Siberia, was one of the 
witnesses examined here to-day. He 
declared that on one occasion at 
Vorkhnudinsk, a Canadian soldier 
knocked down a captain of Semen- 
ofTs forces Who had insulted a wo-

The Semenoff Cossacks asked that 
the Canadian he turned over to them 
for trial but Captain Earle refused 
United States soldiers backed him up 
-and the Semenoff forces finally de
sisted and withdrew.

RECOGNITION OF SERVICE.
Prince Rupert. April 15.—In recog

nition of many years faithful .ser
vice in the diocese of Caledonia 
Archbishop Duvernet has appointed 
Rev. G. A. Rix, Archdeacon of Prince 
Rupert and Rev. W. F. Rushbrook, 
honorary Canon of St. Andrew’s pro- 
cathedral.

The criticism of the Liquor Control 
Board by many prominent Jews be
cause it la id the responsibility on the 
Jews of this Province for the impor
tation and distribution of vodka in 
two grades, 90 and 80 per cent, al
cohol and of vishnick, another pow
erful Northern European concoction, 
was said here to be due to a mis
understanding between two Jewish 
factions.

One faction of Jews is strongly 
against the drinking of vodka, and 
other such highly intoxicating drinks 
at celebrations of sacred and historic* 
festivals such as that of the Pass- 
over which.is no^* in progress. They 
drink only wine.

The other faction,- composed mostly 
of Jews who came from Northern 
Russia, believe in the use of vodka 
in celebrations. Among these is 
Rabbi Patinsky, of Vancouver, who 
has given out a statement explatomg 
the use of vodka. He explainsRhat 
chief of the celebrations in the.jrass- 
over is the Seder sacrament, a feast 
which is carried out with some cero 
mony. The service prescribes that 
there must be drinking at four speci
fied times during the feast. Those 
Jews who are French. English or 
Canadian in their origin, take four 
drinks of wine, while those who them
selves or their ancestors came from 
Northern Europe, take four drinks of 
vishnick or one of the two strengths 
of vodka, according to what they are 
accustomed to.

Liquor board officials here refuse 
to take the blame for the introduc
tion of vodka and vishnick. throwing 
the whole responsibility for those 
powerful liquors on the Van
couver Jews. Documents of the 
Board were shown to tho press by an 
official to bear this out. In these the 
Board definitely places the responsi
bility on the Jewish rabbi of Van
couver.

it was also explained by the Liquor 
Board official that the vodka, vish
nick and the other special liquors 
were bought through the regualr pur. 
chasing channels, that is, by James 
Paterson, Government purchasing 
agent, after consultations with A. M. 
Johnson, Chairman of the Board. 
The liquors were obtained in Quebec 
for British Columbia after they had 
been imported from Russia.

NEWSPAPER ETHICS.

FORMER M. P. DIES.

Vancouver. April 15.—Archibald M. 
Little, former member of Parliament 
for Norfolk County. Ontario, is dead 
at the home of his son here. ITe was 
86 years old and was very active un
til a few days before he was confined 
to his bed. He died of hemorrhage 
of the brain.

Chicago, April 15.—William Jen
nings Bryan, addressing students of 
the Modifie School of Journalism at 
Northwestern University last night 
on newspaper ethics, declared the 
"next great law^we need Is one mak
ing it a crl minor offence for a man 
to write an «*dttorlal on prohibition 
while he Is drunk."

“Some of them I have read." the 
commoner added, "bear unmistak
able evidence of tanglefoot"

RETURN OF NATURAL 
RESOURCES BEFORE 

OTTAWA NEXT WEEK
Ottawa. April 15. — (Canadian 

Press) The decision of the Sas
katchewan Government to decline 
the -return of the natural ré
sonnes of the province on the 
terms offered by the Federal Gov
ernment. will not he further dealt 
with here until Monday at the 
earliest. The Premier and many 
of the Cabinet Ministers are out 
of town fotvjfhe holidays, and it 
Is n<\t^wrfpWr*d that the Council 
will meet upctil the first of the 
week. It is likely that the matter 
of the return of the natural re.- 
sources to three prairie provinces 
will be taken up in the Commons., 
There is* ulerady a resolution on 
the Order Paper asking for the 
production of all letters and 
documents in connection with the 
problem.

SHOCK TO STATES
Would Alienate Sympathy in 

America, Says Archbishop
Dublin. April 15. — Civil War it» 

Irelaml would shock the United 
States ami cost Ireland the Iqss of 
hosts of sincere friends, says a 
message sent by Archbishop Hayes 
of New York to Archbishop Bryne of 
Dublin, expressing the hope for a suc
cessful outcome of the conference 
between the representatives of the 
Free State and do Valera and his 
followers which began Thursday in 
an endeavor to bring about peace in 
Ireland. John I\ Ryan, of New York, 
has sent the following message to 
Lord Mayor O’Neill :

"The feeling is strong here that 
anyone wrho is held responsible for 
any but peaceful methods wifi forfeit 
the support and sympathy of all 
Americans.”

FEDERAL PREMIER'S 
OFFER IS DECLINED 

BY SASKATCHEWAN
Regina, April 15.- Saskatchewan 

has officially declined to accept Ilort. 
W. L. Mackenzie King’s offer to re
turn the natural resources to the 
province on tho basis of "ignoring the 
transactions of the past," it was an
nounced to-day by Premier Dunning. 
Premier Dunning in his reply to Pre
mier King's letter, 8&Y8 the offer on 
that basis could not be accepted. 
With reference to the alternative 
suggestion that an accounting be 
made by an independent tribunal, he 
declared that this would he accept
able, provided the accounting took 
into consideration compensation for 
all lands alienated for the advantage 
of the Dominion as a whole. Even 
then, he states, the amount to be 
paid as an annual subsidy could bo 
agreed upon on broad general prin-

Anxious Moments.
London, April 15.—Developments 

in Ireland over Sunday arc awaited 
anxiously here, in view of the re
publicans seizure of the four courts 
In Dublin and Griffith's determina
tion to hold his pro-treaty meeting 
In Sligo to-morrow over the decree 
of the local Irish Republican com
mander.

The situation is described as very 
serious by the morning newspapers. 
General disappointment is expressed 
that the peace conference between 
Free Staters and Republicans ad
journed without any sign of agree
ment and this is commented on as a 
bad omen.

Sligo.
It will he a surprise If Sunday 

passes in Sligo without trouble. Mr. 
Griffith's latest statement was that 
he was determined to fulfill his 
promise to speak here and there 
seems to be every reason to expect 
that if he attempts the address a 
clash of the rival parties will result.

It is reported that since the oc
cupation of a number of public build
ings at Sligo by Republican forces 
yesterday, Free State troops have 
been gathering there in consider
able numbers. Many alarming 
rumors are afloat, one being that 
the. Republicans have laid plans to 
seize the heads of the provisional 
Free State Government.

Revolution?
Disavowal by the de Valera party 

generalissimo. Rory O'Connor, of 
starting another revolution by the 
seizure of the four courts in Dublin 
falls to allay the anxiety of The 
Daily Chronicle.

The newspaper editorially asks, in 
effect, that if thé seizing of courts 
and turning them into sandbagged 
fortresses so as to prevent the coun
try's judges from functioning is not 
revolution, what is? "Or does O’Con
nor mean it is nothing to what he 
wifi do next ?"

The Daily News says:
"The outlook is one of almost un

relieved blackness,” and The West
minster Gazette says it "can 
scarcely believe Michael Collins's 
tolerance wifi survive this outrage 
in the capital of the country for 
whose government he is responsible.'*

If O’Connor's attitude* is anywhere 
misunderstood it is not his fault, as 
lie spoke in the plainest terms to 
interviewers. The correspondent of 
The Westminster Gazette quotes him 
aS saying: "We have nothing what
ever to do with politics. Wo are 
plain men who stand by the republic 
to he subverted. It possibly may 
come to fighting, but if it d«»es the 
responsibility for civil war will rest 
on shoulders of those supporting the

Still in Possession.
Dublin. ‘April 15. The republican 

army insurgents to-day still hold the 
Four Court.^ which they seized yes
terday and no attempt . was being; 
made to dislodge them. The courts 
did not present the aspect of a place 
preparing for siege, except for the 
presence of armed men at the 
windows.

Arthur Griffith's attention was 
drawn to the menacing situation in 
Sligo, where the republican insur
gents were strengthening their posi
tions and where he is to make nn 
address to-morrow. "I am going to 

(Com*lud«*«J on page 4)

CAUCASIAN PEAK 
IS CONQUERED BY 

TWO AMERICANS
Alexandropol, Armenia, April 15. 

—After baffling expert mountain 
climbers for years, the great 
Mount Alagheuz, one of the high
est peaks of the Caucasians, has 
been ascende«l bv two American 
college athletes, Roy Davis. Mon- 
tlcello, Ark., and U. D. Anderson, 
of Connecticut. Mount Alagheuz 
rises 13,800 feet from a broad 
plateau about 30 miles east of 
Alexandropol.

CANADIAN ARTIST 
EXHIBITS PICTURE 

IN FRENCH CAPITAL
I ______
j London, April 15.—(Canadian
Press Cable)—The Salon S’o«*ieto 

! Nationale des Beaux Arts which 
j opened in the Grand Palais on April 
! 14, according to a Reuter dispatch 
j from Paris, reaches a very good 
average in quality. Some 1.200 pic
tures are exhibited, a feature of the 
exhibition being the large proportion 
of British and American works of 
art on view.

Mrs. Mary Ritor Hamilton, S 
Canadian art let, who painted a num
ber of studies on the ground where 
the Canadians fought in the Great 
War. has a pi«*ture of the market at 
Y pres, the market being held amidst 
the ruins caused by the war. This 
picture, will eventually be exhibited 
in Canada.

4
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“The Footwear Centre"

Another Delightful 
Footwear Creation
Ladies' Black Suede 
and Black Kid Strap 
Pumps at $8.50

| You will agree the price is most 
! reasonable, you will likewise 

agree the value is really splendid 
whim you see the shoes. They 
have junior Louis heels and 
hand turned soles. All sizes and 

I all widths.

CATHCART’S
621 Fort Street Phone 1125 Pemberton Buildinn

Breakfast Table 
Surprises

What fun to. make the morning toast and coffee right on 
the breakfast table! Mow crisp and delicious the toast 
tastes! Even the coffee seems to have a new and delicious 
flavor when percolated electrically.

Toaster Stoves $5.00 and up.
Toasters $5.50 and up.

Percolators $12.25 and up.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Show Rooms, Langlev Street Rhone 123

9

THE “SIX" 
IS THE 

-MOTOR-
There is a smoothness 

of engine operation, a 
feeliper of great power 
perfectly controlled, à 
total absence of vibration 
thgt is instantly noted 
when you drive the
Studebalcer Light Six

$1735
F.O.B. Victoria

JAMESON & 
W1LUS.LT?
740 BROUGHTON ST.

to the high price of wine.
This is the message brought by the 

former court pastor, Herr Vogel <>1 
1'otsdam. following a visit to Doom 
Herr Vogel is now making a propa
ganda tour, of East Prussia, inform
ing the people how miserably the 
Kaiser lives. He says the decline ol 
the German mark has affected him.so 
that * • cannot sleep. »*

Commenting on the swift departure 
of the Kaiser from Germany at the 
end of the war. the pastor says: 
“That was suicide, and suicide is a 
form of cowardice.”

W. H. WALSH DEAD.

Vancouver. April 15.—W. H. Walsh, 
horn in Victoria in 1866, died here 
this morning of heart disease. He 
conducted a grocery business hi re 
and was a member .of the Native 
Sons of Victoria. Three sisters. Mrs. 
W. Graham. Mrs. W. Brown and 
Mrs. X. Seoville, reside in Victoria. 
Two daughters reside in Seattle.

EX KAISER FORCED 
TO DRINK WATER;

IS MUCH WORRIED
Berlin. April 15.- The former Kaise* ! 

has been reduced to drinking watei , 
with his meals instead of wine, owing!

HY ECZEMA ON 
EAD AND FACE

In-Pimples. Could Not 
Sleep. Cuticura Heals.
“ For about twenty years I suf

fered with eczema on my head and 
face. At first it broke out in pimples 
and after a while became red and 
scaly. The itching and burning 
were so severe that I ec$atched and 
irritated the affected parts, and at 
night I could not sleep because of 
the irritation.

“ 1 tried different ointments but 
nothing helped. I began using Cu- 
ticura Soap and Ointment and after 
using four cakes cf Cuticura Soap 
and four boxes of Cuticura Oint
ment I was healed.“ (Signed)Mason 
Davis, 13 Dresser St., Southbridge, 
Mass., May 12, 1921.

Improve your skin by daily use of 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Talcum.
■ aaipU 1'trb Frteby Mall. A.hJreei: "LimsmsJJ*. tUd. 344 SI fasl St., W„ Mentre*: ” Sold *wery- 
wh»r>. Sop 36c Ointment 28 and a* Talmmèe.

Cuticura Seep share* without mug.

The Closing Date Will Be 
April 30

The committee on Agricultural Ed
ucation of the Victoria Rotary Club 
'decided recently, as previously an
nounced, that henceforth the Rotary 
trophy for Seed Production and. 
Citizenship wmihj be open fpr com
petition by individual boys and girls 
under 18 years of age living in Vic-, 
toria and the Southern part of Van
couver Island generally.

Multigraphed copies of the rules of 
the contest and stock from which the 
seed ts to be, raised may be obtained 
•from the chairman of the committee 
H. E. Hallwright, of Sunshine Lodge 
916 Tolmie Avenue, Victoria. B.C. 
or care the Victoria High School.

It is hnportant that all applica
tions lie in before the end of April 
as. in a supervised contest of this! 
kind, it is necessary that candidates 
register their plots with Mr. Hall
wright In time to get the work well 
under way before the warm weather

In brief, the rules are as follows:
H) A certain number of seeds must 

be grown, which are selected by the 
candidate from the list of stock, veg
etables and flowers, which is includ
ed with the advice, sent to candidates 
with the regular entry forms which 
will he "supplied on application. A 
minimum number of biennials must 
b- included. Stock will be supplied 
whore it may he required.

To Have Sole Charge.
2. The candidate must have a suit

able piece of ground, of which he 
shall have sole charge during the 
current season. A plan of this must 
be included on the entry form, so as 
to enable the judge to locate it.

3. The candidate must submit for 
exhibition the seeds which he raises, 
properly cleaned, paeketed and 
labelled, together with a diary tell
ing what \vorfc has been done and 
money expended Gf any). Three 
essays on topics relating to seed pro
duction and citizenship are also re
quired. The exhibit must he ready 
in time for the Victoria Fair.

The Trophy.
T.he prizes will consist of the 

Rotary trophy on which the name 
of the winner and his school district 
will be placed each year. T(ie cup 
will remain- on exhibition in the city, 
but the successful candidate will re
ceive for permanent possession a 
handsome medal as a memento of his 
prowess. Medals will also be given 

j for’second and third prizes and a 
ribbon for fourth place. Arrange
ments ui v^ilso being made for /special 
prizes of money -and seed-growing 

j equipment.
To Bring Out Talent.

I The contest is not, and never has 
| been an easy one. because it aims to 
I bring «lut seed-growing talent 
through which the seed-growing in
dustry of Vancouver Island may be
come established. The prizes are 
substantial ones, however, and as it 
is the intention of the committee to 
give successful candidates a chance 
to get started in this work it is ex 
peeled that the competition will be 
come keener every year.

As seed-growing in th? true, sense 
is really a two-year proposition, 
those who wish to prepare for the 
1923 contest should also apply to Mr. 
Hallwright for stock seed so that they 
may start their biennials in good 
time for next year's crop. Biennial 
stock, such as roots, for this year's 

i candidates will he supplied on receipt 
of applications.

; The last day for making entry for 
this year's contest will he April 30.

1850—Ye Olde Firme—1922

Your
Desire

to own a IIEINTZ- 
MAN & CO. Piano 
or Player is nat
ural.

OUR EASY TERMS
will help you satis
fy that desire.

HEINTZM AN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Jesus. Saviour, Pilot Me” and “Jesus, 
1 Am Resting." Mr. Gerald Murphy 

^•resided at the organ. The church 
was filled with sympathizing friends, 
the casket and hearse being covered 
with a profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes, showing the esteem in whkpi 
the late Mr. Marker was held. Tno 
following acted as pallbearers: R. 
Young, G. Playfair, J. V. Boyd, G. 
Robjnson, G. Green. P. Green. J. 
Armstrong and A. V. Charlton acted 
as ushers, Interment was made in 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

WELL-KNOWN CIVIL 
SERVANT IS BEAD

Em EFFECT OF APPEALS FOR MORE 
LOT CULTIVATION

DON’T FAIL TO SPRAV 
TREES AND PLANTS

Spraying is absolutely essential if 
the reader . wants i erfect fruit or 
fibwers. With the first warmth of 
Spring the eggs of inse'ets (dormant 
during the Winter on twig or branch) 
come to life. The larvae eat voraci
ously, develop amazingly and, before 
you know it. the bloom is stung. Im- j 
perfect fruit and unsatisfactory 
blooms are the certain result.

Spray just as soon as the new leaf 
starts to unfold, before the bloom 
appears. Larve e flourish on the 
voting tender leaf. Be sure to get on 
"the under side, both of leaf and bud 
Thorough treatment of this kind in 
the Spring saves a lot of trouble

For spraying use Kero-Spray. This 
Contains Black Leaf Forty. Arsenate 
of Lead, Kerosene. Whale Oil Hoap 
and emulsifying ingredients. It is 
sure death to all forms of insect life 
In the garden, insects will constantly 
appear qs the season develops. As 
soon as the first sign of green fly 
spider or thrip, etc., appear, apply 
Kero-Spray Don’t be afraid to use 
it as it will not harm the plant but 
really makes it able to resist rust 
blight, mildew and other plant di
seases.

Kero-Spray can he obtained at any 
Vancouver Drug Co. store. Vancouver 
Victoria and New Westminster. It 
sells at 40 cents per bottle (making 
5 gallons). $1.25 per gallon, (mak
ing 25 gallons), $2 per gallon and 
special Price on large quantities.

(Advt)

Splendid Display of Wild Lily 
at Victoria Public Market

A profusion of Easter flowers, sym
bolical of the season, was displayed 
at • the Victoria Public Market this 
morning. The wild lilies are fourni, 
in large quantities, especially around 
the Cedar Hill district, and along the 
Interurban line. All stalls carrying) 
this beautiful flower were practically | 
cleaned out at lunch hour. The prices | 
were of the popular kind, and city I 
four took advantage of. the splendid: 
display to furnish their homes with] 
the Easter-tkle flower ornamentation 
Some stalls wore selling the flowers 
which were exceptionally fresh in ap
pearance and of a bountiful supply 
at ten cents a bunch while later on 
in the morning when the demand be
came greater the quotation of 25 
cents a dozen prevailed. A fine 
showing of daffodils -was also noted.

A large throng attended the market 
this morning and trading was ex
ceptionally brisk. The meat booth 
showed prices of the popular sort 
beef selling at 15 cents a pound while 
local lamb, which was strictly fresh 
was quoted at a range price of 40 
cents to 50 cents. Veal had a wide 
range, the lowest figure being 15 
cent», "while the highest was 35 cents.

Local eggs of the new laid variety 
were extremely popular, there being 
a big demand for this commodity 
The eggs are of a large quality, and 
are selling at 35 cents a dozen, a 
slight advance over store quotations 
but the quality and size of the pro
duct justifies the quotation. Fresh 
djiiry butter was also being accepted 
to-day in preference to the store 
butter, which is selling the New Zea
land product to a great extent.

Lettuce, direct from the country 
was quoted at 5 cents a hunch, while 
local cauliflower was selling at 2C 
cents apiece. This vegetable was ol 

-a large size and attractive looking.

VICTORIANS ELIMINATED.

Vancouver, April 15.—Both Victoria 
players went down to defeat in this 
morning s play fy the golf champion
ship of British Columbia at the Van
couver Club's Burquitlam links. H. 
T. Gardiner furnished a surprise 
when he beat A. C. Stewart on the 
nineteenth hole by one stroke', the 
extra hole being" necesAary as they 
were both tied on the eighteenth.

other results are as follows: Daw
son heat Wilson (Victoria), 1 tip; 
R. Bone beat Galletley, 3 up and 2 to 
go;. W. Bone heat Symes, 8 up,and 6 to 
g<>; Walker beat G. L. Eraser. 2 up 
ami 1 to g«>; A. IX Eraser lient 
Thomas (Victoria), 3 up and 2 to go; 
beat Thomas (Victoria. 3 up and 2 to 
go: Payne heat Trail. 3 up and 2 to 
go; Y'ellowlees beat? Smillie 1 up.

Only eighteen holes are being 
played to-day. the remaining 18 will 
hi decided to-morrow. This lifter 
noon the Jericho Club will play 
against Burquitlam for the team 
vha m;donship of British Columbia 
This is the lirst time for a consid
erable while that the Jericho team 
has been in the finals. A fair crowd 
was on hand to see tlie sport, but 
no phenomenal gulf scores were made.

FOUR LEFT IN RACE
FOR AMATEUR TITLE

One Hundred Lots Con
scripted, But Campaign 

Lags, Says Mayor
Mayor Marchant to-day issued an 

appeal to Victoria householders to 
speed up vacant lot cultivation, 
which is lagging far behind the re
cord of hist year.

“The City has large numbers of 
vacant lots which are available for 
cultivation and besides, lot conscrip
tion is in force, so that "there is 
plenty of opportunity for gardeners.” 
the Mayor pointed out. "Every as
sistance is being given to cultivators 
by the City and yet cultivation is 
lagging. While the figures show a 
greater activity than I had thought, 
still, much greater effort is. needed.”

So far this year 100 lots have been 
conscripted by the City for cultiva
tion purposes, A. Gough, Secretary of 
the Increased Production Committee 
of the City Council, stated this morn
ing. In addition to these, private 
cultivators are using 100 vacant city 
lots. Sixty lots have been ploughed 
by the City for private cultivators. 
At this time last, year the City had 
ploughed- 160 lots, so that a big de
crease in cultivation is apparent.

At all good 
tobacconists.

In all shapes 
and sizes

GPHE Kola pipe is a sym- 
bol of perfection among 

pipe smokers. It stands for 
everything that is desirable 
in a pipe. There is nothing 
accidental about the popu
larity of the Kola pipe. It’s 
the “Kola" process that 
does it.

An old friend 
from the start"

Price ONE DOLLAR

B&K
Chick Food

MAfy.

B&K
The 

Critical 
Time

MANUFA
IeBek

When chicks have finished 
their 3-day fast, be ready with 
B & K to save every life. Scien 
ind common sense have com 
bined in producing a ration that 
builds and satisfies

Get our 1922 
Spring Catalogue

John F. Beilby Succumbed To
day, Following Operation

John Frederic Beilby. for the past 
twelve years in the Provincial Civil 
Service in the Department of I^ands 
and the Surveyor-General's Depart- 
meed, died this morning at St. 
Joseph's Hospital. Operated on a 
week ago for appendicitis, he was 
making excellent progress towards 
recovery until last night, when com
plications ensiled and his death in 
the early hours of this morning came 

! as a great shock to his many friends 
1 in tills city.
I The late Mr. Beilby was born in 
I Xeweastic-on Tyne, England, and 
: had been twelve years in Victoria, 
I lately re/riding at 135 Linden Avenue. 
He is survived by his widow, two 
sons, Eric D. Beilby, of Los ti.■••les: 
Richard H.. of Duncan; one daugh
ter, Dorothy, at home, and one bro
ther and three sisters in England.

The funeral will be held from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Monday at 
2.30. Interment will be made at Ross 
Bar cemetery.

Los Angeles. April 15. -The third 
round of tHe «championship flight in 
t lie Southern California amateur 
championship tournament was com- 

; pie ted yesterday, reducing the field 
j in four. E. M. Seaver, Los Angelos, 
j defeated Hugh Hulsell. Los Angeles. 
I four and two: Georg'1 Yon Elm. Salt 
j Lake City, defeated J. A. Ritchie, 
I San Francisco, six and five; Jack 

Neville, Sun Francisco, defeated 
Frank Tatum. Los Angeles, six and 
five, and Roger Lapham, San Fran
cisco, defeated E. K. Brown, Los 
Angeles, three and two.

The semi-final round will he 
played to-day with Yon Mini paired 
against Lapham and Seaver against 
Nejville.

The tie Vet ween-Seaver and Yon 
Elm for low gross score in the quali
fying round was played off yester
day morning. Yon Elm winning with 
77 to Beaver's $2.

TENDLER’S SUSPENSION 
IN NEW YORK LIFTED

New York. April 15. -Suspensions 
of Lew Tendler, boxer, and his man
ager, Phillip Glassman. was lifted 
yesterday by the State Boxing Com- 
njissiou. The fighter and his man
ager were barred after an argument 
between Glassman Sind a referee who 
had disqualified Tendler during a 

| match in Brooklyn.
: The commission warned Glassman |
not io question decisions and crlti- | 

! vised the position used by Tendler I 
t in the ring.

Signorinas Rossetti and Gari
baldi Are Prominent

Genoa. April 15.—Women, have 
little part in the Genoa" Conference. 
Thçbe is not one on any of the 
thirty-four delegations as a respon
sible member.

However, several prominent women 
are included in various staffs and the 
clerical forces of nearly all the dele
gations consist largely of the gentler

Signora Oliva Rossetti, who lec
tured widely in the United States 
last year is the chief interpreter em
ployed in .translating the Italian ad
dresses into English at the Important 
sessions. She is a granddaughter of 
the poet, Dante Gabriel RossetU and 
has attracted attention owing to her 
ability., to remember l"ng addresses 
and deliver" them immediately into 
another language Without notes.

Her ability as a public speaker was 
demonstrated at the opening of the 
conference, when she made all the 
Italian speeches audible in English 
in spite of utxusual confusion.

Signorina - Italia Garibaldi, grand
daughter of the patriot, who attended 
the Washington conference with tHo 
Italian delegation, has been loaned t 
the Russian delegation by the Italian 
Foreign Office.

SignorU Ungaretti is an. important 
member of the Italian Government’s 
publicity staff.

HOUSEHOLD
INVENTORY Househotders- 

Get this Boole
In this Household Inventory, you may 

list all your property, and greatly facil
itate the adjustment of possible fire claims.

It also contains much information re. 
garding fire insurance, which everyone 
should know.

a You may have it free, on application.

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE COL
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE .

DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO.,
District Agents, Vancouver Island,

Arcade Building Victoria, B.C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OBITUARY RECORD
j There passed away at the family 
I residence. Hooke, yesterday, Kathleen 
I H, Morris, beloved infant daughter of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris. She 
' leaves to mourn her loss her par exits 
and one brother. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon. 
Rev. Mr. Pagidan will conduct the 
service. The remains will be laid to 
rest in the. family plat at, Knox's 
Cemetery. Hooke. The arrangements 
are with the Thomson Funeral Home.

The remains of the late William 
Waggott Marker, who passed . away 
at his residence, 1165 Chapman 
Street, on Wednesday, April 12. were 
laid to rest yesterday afternoon. Ser- 

! vice was held at the Fairfield Metho- 
: dlst Church, where the. Rev. Samuel 
| Cook conducted a very impressive 
I service. The hymns sung w« 
i “What a Friend We Have in Jesus,"

SORE THROAT
13 A COMMON AILMENT 
WHICH UNLESS CHECKED IN : 
TIME MAY LEAD TO A SERI- 1 
OUS CONDITION. SIMILARLY 

'A COUGH OR COLD MAY 
DEVELOP AND REQUIRE SUS
TAINED TREATMENT BEFORE 
IT IS OVERCOME BUT IF 
TREATED AT ONCE MUCH 
INCONVENIENCE and SUFFER
ING MAY BE AVOIDED. AN ' 
OLD AND RELIABLE REMEDY 

18 FOUND IN

DB THOMAS*

ECLECTR1C
OIL

Mother Seigel’s Syrup has proved 
effective io permanently banishing 

digestive troubles even 
when they have been 
of longstanding. If you 

suffer, put it to the teat after yt'ir 
next roesL »-•«

iMSMH,i «I itUi^tüÜ .. .
STOMACH & LIVER TROUBLES

P. M. Linklater, Ltd., Broad Street-
how showing new Spring suitings 
Prepare for Easter. •

o o o
Just Now We Specialize on Lawn 

Mowers—Will call and deliver. Grind
ing, parts and repairs. Waites's Key 
Shop, ’phone 2439. •

o o o
For Your Decorating Interior or 

Exterior, 'phone C. II. Phipps, 7641L1. 
j Satisfaction guaranteed. *

o o o
Lawn Mowers Sharpened—Carver 

j & Son, 637 Fort. 'Phone 446. •
o o o

Dance, Tuesday, April 18. Knights 
of Columbus Hall. 902 Government 
Si., under auspices Scghers Council 

. K5 Y. M. l. Hunt’s orchestra. Danc
ing. 9 to 1. Admission 50c. Refresh-

I Friendship Club Dance—Saturday 
night, K. of P. Hall. Ozard’s or
chestra. *

For Sale—Ladies’ Fawn Broadcloth 
Wfrap, new. Cost $60. Big sacrifice. 
Phone 7173. •

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Claseei

Saturdays. 9.30 to 11.30. Mondays, 7.31 
to 9.30. Will Menelaws Instructor. 
ku2-3 Union Bank Building. •

O O O
Lawnmowers Ground, collected, de

livered, $1. VY. Dandridge, machinist 
phone 2953. *

Snap—Hand Sewing Machine, $13.
718 Yates. . •

O O O
Mrs. W. A. Jameson, assisted by 

Mr. Drury Pryce. will be heat’d- in 
recital in the Metropolitan lecture 
room, Tuesday evening, April 25. •

Meeting of Humane Education and 
Anti-vivisection Society, Empress 
Hotel, Sunday. 3.30. J. W. Ben-
gough, of Toronto, will he. the prin
cipal speaker. Free to all. •

Chase’s Ointment free it you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp tor postage. 60c. a 
box ; all dealers or Edmanson. Bates » Co, . 
Limited. Toronto, 1

Now She Doesn’t 
Need the Doctor

WHY JOHN HAMILL PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

When He Found Them His Wife 
Found Relief. That’s why he 
Tells Sufferers to use Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Marietown, Mask.. April 14. — 
(Special)—Mr. John Hamill, a well- 
known and highly respected resident 
here, is a firm believer in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

“1 speak on behalf of my wife,’ 
Mr. Hamill says, when asked the 
reason why. “She lias been ailing 
tor j • an i had doctors attending 
her but shé didn't seem to get any

“At last I found Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and my wife found relief. She kept 
taking them from time to time. Now 
she doesn't need the doctor.

"Also since childhood Mrs. Hamill 
has been a sufferer from constipation 
She found relief from that in Dia
mond Dinner Pills." „

Nine-tenths of the ills that dog the 
pathway of suffering women come 
from diseased kidneys. Ask youi 
neighbors if . Dodd’s Kidney Pills do 
not make strong, healthy kidneys.

—(Advt.)

BELAND CONSIDERS
APPOINTMENT OF AN ! 

ANALYST IN VICTORIA
Appointment of a Dominion ana

lyst here—an appointment for which 
the civic authorities have been 
pressing fur years—will he considérer’ : 
by the Federal Department of' 
Health immediately, according to a I 
letter received by Mayor Marchant ! 
to-day from Hon. Dr. Beland, Fed
eral Minister of Health. Dr. Beland 
promises the Mayor to discuss the 
appointment of an analyst with the 
Deputy Minister of Health within 
the next few days and reach a de
cision shortly.

Royal Dairy 
Ice Cream Is 
Carbonated

Heathized Process Patented

Purer or Better Ice Cream 
Can’t Be Made

When we heard of the newly dis
covered process for making carbon
ated ice cream we immediately 
investigated it. We have, always 
made the finest Ice cream money, 
brains and the purest Ingredients 
can produce.
We knew the error of freezing ice 
cream in common air, which is 
never perfectly pure. So when we 
learned that n scientist had dis
covered a way to freeze ice cream 
in a sterile, pure, germ-free atmo
sphere we knew he had solved the 
greatest problem of ice cream sani-

We secured the rights to manufac
ture ice cream under the carbon
ated process. It is an expensive 
method, but it adds a maximum of 
safety to ice cream and. incidentally, 
it makes a much more delicious Ice 
cream, richer, more ilavory.
When you buy our Royal Dairy 
Carbonated Ice Cream for the kid
dies YOU KNOW IT IS SUPER- 
PURE.
Insist that your denier provide it. 
He can get It if lie hasn’t it already.

Royal Dairy
1110 Douglas St. Phone 188

Save lhe Children Fund is rescuing many thousands of children such as these.

Ten Million Starving Children 
, Knock at our Door

You wouldn’t—you couldn’t—refuse to 
feed a starving child, standing at your, 
door. You wouldn’t ask—you wouldn’t 
eareoribout race or nationality.
Ten million starving Russian children 
knock at our door, crying for food.
They arc the unconscious victims of the 
mosi. terrible famine in world history-; and, 
as Mr. Lloyd George says: “This is so 
appalling a disaster that it ought, to sweep 
every prejudice out. of one’s mind and only 
appeal to one emotion—pity and human 
sympathy.”
It is not a case of Russia, or Soviet Gov
ernment, or Bolsheviki. It is the plea, in

the name of. humanity, for ten million 
helpless little children who will inevitably 
die in the slow agonies of starvation unless 
we feed them.
Will you heed this knock on the door?
25c will feed a child for a week.
$1.00 will ensure sufficient food for one 
child for a month.
$500.00 will establish a kitchen and feed 
100 children until the next harvest. 
Cheques and money orders may.be for
warded through your hank or local com
mittee, or sent direct, to Sir George Hum, 
Treasurer, Save the Childyn Fund, Elgin 
Building, Ottawa.

Save the Children Fund
lion. President: HON. W. L. MACKENZIE KING, C.M.G. ,

Hon. Vice-Presidents:
RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN, HON. T. A. CRERAR, HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX
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Quality 
Must Be 
Maintained

&eme

There is no cutting corners in a 
Pacific Milk factory. Expense 
is not a consideration if there 
can be even, the slightest im
provement in the quality of the 
milk. The numerçus tests made 
every day as the m1!k comes 
from the dairies s'eldom show 

* even a slight variation in qual
ity. yet we feel that it is better 
lo know absolutely that each 
day’s pack is as good as it can 
be made than it is to take even 
the slightest Chance.
The richness and natural fresh 
cream flavor is distinctive of 
Pacific MiUT~

Pacific Milk Go.
Limited

328 DRAKE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford, 
B. C.

MUCH WORSE

“Why is old Miserly bawling out 
his chauffeur, for running down ped
estrians?”

“No, for running up repair bills.” 
-—Boston Transcript

NANAIMO WANTS 
ASIATICS EXCLUDED

Resolution Passed and For
warded to Federal 

Government
Nanaimo, April 13.—After the mass 

meeting held by the Asiatic Exclus
ion League, which was held last 
night in the G. W. V. A. 'Hall, the 
representative delegates from the 
various organizations present were 
called together, and -the following re
solution submitted to them for refer
ence to their respective organization 
with the request that they get im
mediate action thereon.

“Whereas, this meeting of Na
naimo citizens and accredited dele
gates of public and semi-public or
ganizations, is of the opinion that 
Oriental immigration into Canada if 
permitted V continue must inevit
ably sap the.foundations of our moral 
and economic life of which tendency 
there is already abundant evidence 
available.

“We respectfully urge upon the 
.Dominion Government the imperative 
necessity of enacting legislation that 
will give effect to the wishes of the 
people of British Columbia upon this 
question, expressed by them through 
the Provintiul Legislature of British 
Columbia at Victoria, on November 
1, 1921, details of which are already 
in the possession of-the Federal Gov
ernment.

“It is further resolved that a copy 
of the foregoing resolution be sent 
to Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, C. H. 
Dickie and 'to C. Mctjuarrie, Federal 
member for New Westminster rid
ing.”

Thomas B. Booth left by this after
noon’s boat for Vancouver, and will

this evening join the delegation from 
the Nanaimo District, which is going 
to Ottawa for thç purpose of consult
ing with Premier King on the Esqui
mau drydock. Mr. Booth will Also 
confer with the Premier on several 
matters in connection with this dis
trict.

Much interest was centered around 
the Central Sports Grounds here yes
terday afternoon, it being the scene 
of two games, the first being a Dub 
League battle between the DaVen? 
ports and the Bankers, and the second 
a City League fixture between the 
Ramblers and No. 1 Protection.

In the first game the Davenports 
through superior play defeated the 
Bankers by four goals to one, while 
the Ramblers easily defeated No. 1 
and Protection by three goals to nil.

A surprise party was given last 
night to Margaret -Carson. Went
worth Street, by about twenty of her 
school comrades. A very pleasant 
evening of music and games was spent.

William F. Norris, representative of

;Baby's Own 
Soap so fra^rairt* 

and refreshing

Wrigley’s Directory, arrived on the 
Princess Patricia last evening, and 
will be in this city for a few days to 
complete the Nanaimo section of the 
1922 edition.

Spencer’s basketball team journey
ed to Northfield last night, where 
they were defeated by a score of 36 
to 27. The Nanaimo Juniors, who 
accompanied them on their trip were 
more fortunate, and won by a score 
of 11 to 0 from the Northfield Jun
iors.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Nanaimo Hospital Board was held 
last “’evening those present being: 
President Dr. G. B. Brown. Mrs. 
Powers, Mrs. King, J. M- Rudd, J. 
Barsby, J. McGuckle, C. Dakin and 
Secretary John Shaw.

A letter was received from the 
medical supervisor of the X ancouver 
General Hospital, calling the atten
tion of the local Board to National 
Hospital Day. held all over the 
American continent on May 12, and 
asking the Nanaimo Board to fall in 
line and give publicity to this day; 
The request was compiled with, and 
the local Board will take up the mat
ter of celebrating the National Hos
pital Day.

The lady superintendent, Miss 
Rose, reported 1,219 patients’ days for 
the month. 108 patients received in 
hospital, 95 discharged, and 8 deaths. 
Several disputed accounts by the 
patients were referred to the finance 
committee for adjustment.

Secretary Shaw" reported the sum 
of $1,550 had been collected from day 
patients and $575 from the Provincial 
grant. The hospital had also received 
their first cheque from the ^Govern
ment as their portion of the liquor 
profits, xvhich amounted to $2,353.

A requisition from , the Lady Sup
erintendent for needed improvements 
in the, way of furniture, etc., for 
various rooms was referred to com
mittees for attention. Accounts 
amounting to $2,450 for the month of 
March were received and ordered

The Greatest Strike 
in History

As Spring comes slowly up the way, over half a million men, accustomed to spend their 
days mining coal far,underground, are out in the sunshine in their little gardens with their 
children digging up the soil and planning vegetables, while seedsmen in coal towns report a 
record business. Coal operators, as their mines arc not working, have gone to join their 
families and play golf at Pinëhurst or Hot Springs. Government officials blandly tell us that 
there is nothing in the coal strike situation to call for Federal intervention, the Secretary of 
the Treasury perceiving no harm to business in the first weeks.

But, perhaps, the great consuming public must -be alarmed, anxious, frantic, in,the face of 
the greatest strike in history, with all the anthracite and most of the soft coal mines shut 
down, with 600,000 striking miners added to the ranks of the unemployed. Quite the contrary, 
for, to judge from editorial comment, the public views the coal strike calmly. As one writer 
puts it, “the public sits as a bored spectator until its bins arc empty or its pockets.”

It is to be remembered that the strike which began on April 1st is a double-header. 
Anthracite and soft coal miners are striking together for strategic reasons, hut with different 
ends in view and under different circumstance s. The hard coal miners call for a 20 per cent, 
wage increase and their representatives arc now in conference with the anthracite operators. 
The soft coal miners call for the retention of their present wages in the face of the operators’ 
demand for reduction ; but the bituminous operators have, been unwilling to meet the represen
tatives of the workers in a joint conference to decide on a basic wage-scale. When the strike was 
called on April 1st some 560,000 union workers,more than 400,000 in the soft coal fields, and an 
Undetermined number of non-union men responded.

For all the particulars—the underlying causes, the situation as il now stands, and the prospects for settle
ment of this great industrial upheaval—you should read TIIE LITERARY DIGEST this week.April 15th. 
It presents the strike from all angles. Other le*uling news-articles in this number of THE DIGEST are:

Latest News From the Radio World
The Radio Telephone On the Farm—Combining Radio and Wire Telephony—A Life-Boat

Equipped With Radio—A Receiving Station Without Aerial—News by Radio For Rail 
Passengers—Illustrated With Diagrams and Half-tone Photos

Russia Approaching Recognition 
Ireland’s Rocky Roads Grows Smoother 
The “Soft Money” Issue Looming 
Ties With Germany Renewed 
Another Cabinet Fight Over the Forests 
How Europe Views America’s Refusal 

to Go to Genoa
Scottish Orange and Protestant Party 
Britain’s Divorce Law “Scandal” 
Soviet Try-out in South Africa 
The West Is Wealthy

Is the Corn Belt Drying Up?
Heating Orchards With Stoves 
Killing Echoes With Paint 
A Jazz Ballet
The President’s Appeal to Halt Law- 

Breaking
Izzy, the Busy Rum Sleuth, and His 

Dizry Life
Gandhi, Enemy of Western Civilization 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Reviews of New Books 
Topics of the Day

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons

TIs a
Mark of

Distinction to 
Be a Reader of 

The Literary
Digest

iterary Digest

The Literary Digest | A new Volume ; 20 large Colored Maps; description of J
Atlas Of New Europe \ all European Countries. Paper 50 cents ; Hoards $1.00

Order From 
Your Newsdealer

Use

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Polished
and

Use Old Dutch for thor
ough cleanliness. It 
quickly and easily keeps 
every part of your stove 
clean and bright; saves 
time and labor. Cuts 
the bumt-in crusts and 
grease from oven, drip- 
pan, porcelain sides; 
cooking and baking 
utensils.

Made in Canada

LEADER HISSED
New York Crowds Have No 

Love for Semenoff
New York, April 15.—General Sem

enoff, Ataman of the Cossacks, was 
still in Ludlow Street jail last night 
waiting for $25,000 bail. Outside, 
crowding the street, perched on rail
ings, leaning from windows, even 
sitting on the edges' of roofs, were 
thousands who waited for him, not 
to cheer, but to hiss and “boo” the 
leader of the Cossacks.

Most of the thousands who milled 
about the jail during the. day knew 
the Cossacks. Most of them were 
men and women of Russian descent 
who lived Tn the thickly settled dis
tricts of the lower East Side. If they 
did not know therpselves what the 
hard-riding Cossacks can do, they 
had been told by their fathers or 
mothers, who had fled from Russian 
massacres. They had no love for 
Semenoff.

Police Reserves.
Early in the day police reserves 

were called out. They milled with 
the throng, ready to avert any pos
sible trouble or to open a passageway 
through the crowds when callers 
came to the jail. Once or twice the 
reserves went into the tenements 
nearby and drove the people from the 
roofs. When the rotund general, 
with his unmistakable moustaches, 
which flow over his broad checks to 
points under his eyes, was taken out 
for exercise, the angry roar of |he 
crowd drowned all police orders, and 
there was. .a concerted, but futile, 
push towards the jail doors.

Col. Kroupsky, a former Czarist 
officer, once district attorney in Pet- 
rograd, went to visit Semenoff, his 
chief. He was hissed and booed as 
the police made a wide lane for him 
by main force. The colonel would 
not talk. lie hurriecj inside, con
ferred with the general and hurried 
out and away. Mme. Semenoff, the 
smiling young woman who has stood 
behind her husband for more than a 
week of trouble, did not visit.the jail. 
She contented herself with going to 
church ami witting in her hotel wait
ing for news of a bail bond.

During the day the general’s at
torneys were busy seeking to get a 
$25,000 bond, but company after com
pany refused on “patriotic’’ grounds. 
An effort to have Semenoff released 
through a legal vacating of his ar
rest failed, and the crowd milled on.

A new effort to release the Cossack 
leader will be made to-day. It will 
be through habeas corpus. If it fails 
there is.nothing the attorneys can do, 
they say, but wait until the end of 
the hearing in which the Youroveta 
Home and Foreign Trading Company 
is seeking to get information on 
Semenoff’s property.

The general wants to sail for 
Europe next week, but his attorneys 
said to-day he probably would not.

RUSSIA DISCUSSED 
BY DELEGATES AT 

INFORMAL LUNCHEON
Outcome of Recent Peel Case 

Re-opens Old Question
London, April 15.—As an outcome 

of the Peel case the Lord Chan cello 
proposes, in conjunction with the At 
torney-General, to set up ay.ommittee 
to consider the whole question of the 
status and responsibility,. of married 
women under the Ww in the light of 
their changed standing in a modern 
community. Without further reflec
tion he was not prepared, he said, to 
recommend legislation for an alter
ation of the state• of the law. Mrs. 
Peel, charged at the Old Bailey last 
week with being concerned with her 
husband in betting frauds by means 
o.f “hacktimed” telegrams, was ac
quitted under the old' legal doctrine— 
said to date from the reigns of King 
Canute and Ina—that a wife is pre
sumed to act ^undcr the coercion of 
her husband.

The Lord Chancellor’s announce
ment was made in the House of Lords 
in response to a call for action ad
dressed to the Government by Lord 
Vllswater. The late Speaker of the 
House of Commons said that what
ever the presumption of the law 
might have been in olden times, 
there could be no presumption to
day that a woman always acted 
under the coercion of her husband. 
“I appeal to the ripe experience of 
any Peer,” he . remarked gaily. 
“Bachelors with no experience of wo
men are the only persons who can 
take an opposite view ” (Laughter.i 

Degraded Status.
Tiie present presumption connoted 

an inferior and degraded status on 
the part of women, quite out of har
mony with the contention in the case 
of Lady Rhondda, when she was ap
plying to sit in the House of Lords, 
that there was now nothing in the 
law to stop a woman from becoming 
Commander-in-Chief of the British 
Army, Archbishop of Canterbury, or 
Lord Chancellor. “Mr. Justice Darl
ing spoke of the present presump
tion as a melancholy doctrine,” con
tinued Lord. Ullswater. “I should 
have thought'it was a case for mirth. 
XVhen Mr. Bumble was told that in 
the eye of the law his wife had acted 
under his coercion, he replied, ‘If the 
law supposes tEat, tfien tne law is an 
ass—an idiot.’ (Laughter.) We are 
all Bumbles now.” (More laughter.)

Lord Buckmasler insisted that the 
majority of women acted under the 
direction of their husbands.

“Every man has his own experi
ence.” was the dry comment of the 
Lord Chancellor on the contentioft of 
Lord Buckmaster that wives are con
trolled by their husbands. “I am not 
bold enough to make such a claim,” 
he added, amid the smiles of the 
House.

The question was: Had the grad
ual conquest of various offices and 
positions by women, altered that 
Which was basic and fundamental? 
On this point different views were 
held. He announced that the whole 
a committee.

Genoa, April 15.—The Bolshevik 
delegates and the representatives of 
France to the Economic Conference 
broke bread together yesterday at 
the residence of Premier Lloyd 
George, and as a consequence there 
has been an appreciable rise in the 
expectations that the Conference 
may have results, even in the most 
pessimistic quarters here.

The occasion for the meeting of 
the Soviet and French delegates at 
the table was a conference which 
lasted throughout the day, in which 
French, Russian, Belgian, Italian 
and British representatives partici
pated, and during whicj| Mr. Lloyd 
George invited all of them to lunch.

The meeting was called by Mr. 
Lloyd George for a discussion of the 
Russian problem, with the purpose 
of clearing up certain points in the 
London experts' report before the 
Russians present their final reply 
to it.

This carrying of the most vital 
part of the business of the Confer
ence into such an informal gather
ing, where personal contact may 
possibly remove much of the ani
mosity that has been displayed -in 
the public sessions, has created a 
general feeling in Conference circles 
that a compromise may be arranged 
on the Russian problem which will 
afford a satisfactory working basis 
for the reconstruction of Russia.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday 9 a.m. 
t to 1 p.m.

\MARVELZ
HOSE

PURE THREAD SILK HOSE
,Made of the 
rfinestQualitii/ 

UPure Due 7/
SOkJ

MARVEL ^SILK STOCKINGS 

With the “ Pyramid Heel”

At $2.50 Per Pair
Marvel Silk Hose are made from pure, thread silk, 

with extra wide top. shaped leg and the new rein
forced “Pyramid” heel. In black, white, navy, 
cordovan, biege and grey. Seizes 8% to 10. Splen
did value at, per pair ................................$2.50

An Extensive Showing of 

Imported Wool Golf Hose
Imported All Wool Golf Hose, plain and 

ribbed, in grey, brown, heather and lovat 
.mixtures ; also plain and clocked Cashmere 
Hose.

$1.50 to $3.75

BARGAINS IN ROCKERS
Splendid display of Bedroom Rockers in all finishes, values to 

$12.00, specially priced at $6.50 each.
We Clean Carpets and Repair Furniture

THE BETTER VALUE STÔRT
1420 DOUGLAS ST. JRt UMITED.

JkuM You 
ei?er 

en/oyed(

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggists sells a tiny bottle of 
‘‘Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irrita
tion.

ORGANIZERS STILL 
CLOSING NON-UNION 

MINÉS IN FAYETTE
Pittsburg, April 15.-^Continued 

closing of non-union coal Vnines In 
Fayette county by organizers of the 
United Mine Workers were reported 
last night by Vice-President Fagan 
at headquarters here.

Last additions to the union ranks, 
he said; had been made in the Indian 
Creek legion, where six independent 
mines, employing about 1,200 men, 
were closed.

Mr. Fagan said his reports from 
Westmoreland County included the 
closing of fifteen mines, bringing the 
total of closed mines to thirty-five, 
and striking miners to about 15,000.

Philip Murray, international vice- 
president of the United Mine XVork- 
ers of America, who is here to spend 
Easter with his family, to-day pre
dicted that “there will be a serious 
bituminous coal shortage throughout 
the country inside of* four weeks.”

Without attempting to minimize 
the magnitude of the struggle ahead 
of the union forces, Mr. Murray said 
the continuation of a 100 per cent, 
strike among the miners, with steady 
accessu ns to the strike ranks in the 
non-union fields, indicates “certain 
success for our cause.”

SALARIES PAID
LABOR OFFICIALS 

IN GREAT BRITAIN
London, April 15.—A flutter has 

been created in the dovecotes of the 
Ministry of Labor by the first report 
of the select committee on estimates.

A good portion of the report is 
occupied with consideration of the 
salaries of the chief labor advisor» 
Sir David Shackleton, and the presf* 
dent of the industrial court, Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie. The report show» 
that Sir David was appointed in 1910 
as labor adviser at the Home Office 
at a salary of £500, and expresses 
the opinion that competent gentleman 
were obtainable for much less than 
the £ 3,000, which Sir David is now 
drawing after twelve years of ser-

Similar comment is passed regard
ing Sir Wm. Mackenzie, who is also 
now receiving £ 3,000. The commit
tee expressed the opinion that 
£ 1,500 a year, the salary now paid 
to a county. éourt judge, would be 
sufficient for either official.

It Is a curious fact that both 
salaries are higher than that of the 
Minister of Labor, who draws £ 2,000, 
or the permanent secretary, who 
draws £2,000.

FULL MEASURE 
AND GUARANTEED 

100% PURE
MARTIN-SENOUR’S PAINT

THE MELROSE COMPANY, LIMITED

100% “THE WEAR AND WEATHER- 
PURE PROOF PAINT”

618 FORT STREET TELEPHONE 406
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matter». The committee, no 
doubt, realizes that it is treading 
on fragile ground and that its 
wisest course i* to go no farther 
than to satisfy itself that the 
school law is being'carefully ob
served in regard to religious 
dogma or creed.

DOLLARS AND CENTS.

TOURIST TRAVEL.

"Victoria must invite the tour
ist and keep him occupied in 
pleasurable pursuits while h“’ 
is here. This is the mes
sage which the director of 
the tourist and conventions 
bureau of the Seattle Chamber 
of Commerce brings to us. The 
advice is not new ; but it loses 
none of its force through repe
tition. All one has to do to re
cognize the soundness of the 
theory is to paint a mental pic
ture of'Los Angeles twenty years 
ago and compare it with the Los 
Angeles of to-day. Those Vic
torians who realize the fact that 
prosperity of this community 
is largely wrapped up in the 
tourist business will not lose 
sight, of tlie main goal. Our ad
vice to all and sundry is to piake. 
the newcomer feel that he is 
wanted—not only for a few 
days ; hut as a permanent resi
dent. If everybody will bear 
this in mind it should be possible 
to reap a rich reward.

Incidentally, we hope the Vic
toria and Island Publicity 
Bureau will discontinue for it
self and discourage in other 
agencies auy publicity that ere 
a tes the impression ‘.hat this 
city is a sort of antique, sugges
tive of Stonehenge, ( hosier or 
some other arehaelogieal curios
ity and peopled hy quaint, old- 
fashioned mediocrities. It is a 
great mistake to lead unenlight
ened outsiders to "believe that 
Victoria is a species of exotic oa 
this1 continent, belonging in fact 
more to the Old World than to 
the New. That impression does 
this place irreparable harm, 
keeping out industry and enter
prise, besides discouraging th" 
ambition and enthusiasm of 
these of its citizens who desire 
to he considered something 
more than objects of curiosity 
to visitors.

INEVITABLE.

They may talk as they will, 
and reaffirm their intention to 
stick to the Cannes resolution as 
the limit of the agenda for the 
Genoa Conference, hut it will 
be found that unless a generous 
discussion of reparations and 
disarmament shall he permitted 
the assembly now in the throes 
of such momentous issues will 
fall short of its goal. Even Mr. 
Lloyd George has gone so far 
as to admit that the- full fruits 
of the Conference cannot be gar
nered unless it shall he under
stood that these highly import
ant matters—and particularly 
that which involves a reduction 
of the vast military organiza

tions—must be treated in a prac
tical fashion at an early date. It 
goes without saying that France 
would not consent to any sort of 
dictation that neutral countries 
might seek to interpose at this 
juncture, much less take her in
struction from her old enemy. 
Yet even she must come to real
ize that the peaceful atmosphere 
that it .is, is necessary to create 
must have its source in a general 
inclination towards mutual 
trust. As long as sabres .rattle 
that desirable condition is out 
of the question.

TREAD LIGHTLY.

Our school law provides that 
Our schools shall be free, and that 
no dogma or creed shall he 
taught in them. We assume the 
committee appointed by the 
School Board to ascertain 
whether there is anything in our 
school history text-books derog
atory to the religious faith of 
the pupils will keep that very 
excellent prescription of the law 
in their minds during their in
vestigation. There arc many 
creeds represented among the 
children attending our schools 
and under the school law one is 
as acceptable as another. More
over, what might be derogatory 
to the faith of one element might 
not be so to others. Hence his
tory text-books quite properly 
as a rule are very colorless in 
theif references to scriptural

One of our correspondents 
suggests that it would he n good 
plan if the Provincial Govu-n 
ment were to let the people of 
British Columbia know what it 
intends to do to increase the ef- 
feetiveness of its campaign 
against tuberculosis.

Nobody will disagree with the 
motives which underlie a sug
gestion of this kind. Everybody 
will recognize that the Govern
ment has made an excellent start 
by acquiring Tranquille "as the 
first unit of a combative pro
gramme. But the difficulty with 
which the Minister in charge and 
his colleagues in the Cabinet are 
faced is one of dollars and cents. 
They recognize the ravages 
which tuberculosis makes upon 
the population of this Province 
from year to year. It is equally 
patent to them, that an institu
tion that contains only three 
•hundred beds is woefqlly inade
quate to take care of the, four 
thousand British Columbians 
who are suffering from the dis
ease at the present time.

What is required first of all is 
a strong volume of public senti
ment that will support the Gov
ernment and the Legislature and 
instruct them to go èhéad and 
do ail that is necessary to stamp 
out this frightful scourge. Do 
this and the rest can he accom
plished.

THAT SALMON RUN.

It may be comforting to know 
that the House of Commons has 
authorized an investigation of 
fishery conditions on the coast 
of this Province. But it is a 
matter of grave doubt whether 
Mr. McQuarrie’s motion will ac
complish anything of material 
value. As far as the salmon run 
of the Fraser River is concerned 
it will be remembered that Mr. 
.T. P. Babcock—assistant to the 
Provincial Commissioner of 
Fisheries—has presented every 
phase of the alarming depletion 
of the soekeye run to more than 
one international gathering of 
fishery experts. All that has re
sulted has been a modified form 
of prohibition at„tlie vital sea
sons. AVhat is necessary is a 
convention between the Govern
ments of Canada and the-T’nited 
States that will take cognizance 
of the chief features in the 
disastrous conditions on tic 
Fraser and produce the many - 
times mentioned remedy. Canada* 
has already appended her signa
ture to such an arrangement ; 
but the United States Senate 
has always allowed itself to he 
swayed hy interests in the State 
of Washington. Until that pre
judice ean be overcome it will b“ 
difficult for this .country to do 
anything.

AN INTERESTING REPORT.

Little information seems to 
have leaked out as to the nature 
of an expedition which is re
ported to h ive taken one hun
dred Canadian and one. hun
dred American agriculturalists 
to Russia. It is said that the 
men who compose the party an 
competent farmers and exports 
in their, calling and will engage 
in the rural sciences under Sov
iet encouragement. This appears 
to he about all the news that 
has been published in connoc 
tion with the venture except the 
intimation that the plan has 
been conceived in a desire to,in
troduce Canadian methods into 
Russia with a view to the- im
provement of agriculture in that 
country. Under proper condi
tions an undertaking of this 
kipd would be regarded as im
portant in itself as well as for 
its international significance. As 
it is if the' men are practical 
agriculturalists and are imbued 
witli the idea credited to the 
undertaking, and arc not actu
ated by a desire to see the po
litical machine of Russia at close 
range, the lapse of time may 
bring interesting news.

NOT DANGEROUS.

From tipie to time the eorre 
spondenee columns of a number 
of the London dailies include 
warnings from those peaceful 
individuals who wend their way 
to Hyde Park on a Sunday after
noon find listen to the gentlé

men who give free entertain 
meats from a portable platform 
commonly described as a soau 
box. During the last few 
months the peace of mind of a 
number of loyal citizens seems 
to have been disturbed hy life 
prating^of a wizen-faced, under 
sized, bushy-haired, ill-nourished 
person who asks his auditors to 
assist him to overthrow every
thing that sbems to answer the 
general purpose of government 
and industry. But the interest 
jug feature of these highly amus 
ing contributions to the gaiety 
of life in the great metropolis,is 
the manner iu which the British 
Government provides a stolid 
blue-coated guardian of the 
peace for the special protection 
of the misguided gentlemen who 
choose to consider that the 
world is all, wrong. To the 
visitor fro to other lands the set
ting ill- grtieral must suggest an 
extraordinary faith in the loy
alty of the British people. There
in lies the secret. The phleg
matic British workingman is 
not ^eluded by the sort of drivel 
which whirls its way into the 
gentle zephyrs from a soap box 
elevation. What is more ' he 
knows that there is nothing like 
the fresh air cure for the na
tion-wrecking complaint. Ana 
until the crack of doom there is 
every likelihood that, the Marble 
Afch end of Hyde Park will 
maintain its reputation as a na
tional exhaust for every theory 
under the suit. But Scotland Yard 
and the Secret Service fniss very 
little of the dangerous sort of 
chatter that sometimes goes on 
in the fashionable salon as well 
as in the East End garret.

NOTE AND COMMENT
Eminent, railway engineers 

are going to examine and report 
upon thé P. G. E. at the request 
of the Government. An eminent 
economist is going to examine 
and report upon the taxation 
affairs of this city on the invi
tation of the Municipal Council. 
Whatever happens to the respec
tive reports we ought to he well 
informed on those two subjects 
after the experts get through 
with them.

Other People’s Views
Leitf-r** addressed to the Editor and In

tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the • Larve of insertion. All com-

■
dress of the writer. Lut not for puhlleatlon 
unless the owner wishes. " The publication 
or rejection of articles is a matter entirely 
in th- «1 iHvfetlor of the Editor. No re
sponsibility is assumed by the paper for 
MHS. tiubmitV-d to the Editor.

' LORD'S DAY ACT.

To the Editor:—If the enforcement 
of the Load's Day Act is merely from 
a labor point of view, why not amend 
the Act. giving permission for alter
nate stores to remain open alternate 
Sundays?

WORKER.
April 12, 1922.

RE SUNDAY CLOSING.

To til'? Editor, -Surely the person 
who subscribed him or herself as 
‘faithful Worker" in last night's 
Times ’ might let the long-suffering 
public know who.he or she really is. 
I w.is rather surprised on coming 
hack from France to see it so aw
fully quiet in and Ground Victoria. 
But there is no further occasion to 
wonder. The church people have got 
t he city hard and fast on the operat
ing table,* «and being a severe case, 
we may not come through it alive. 
At any rate, the city shall have 
decent interment, for we refuse to be 
buried any old fashion.

F. J. BUSBY.
2555 Graham Street, City.

DIVORCE GRANTED.

To the Editor,—Owing to many 
false rumors that have been circul
ated throughout the city, I would be 
glad if you would publish the follow
ing: .

Mr. J. A. Aikman was granted an 
Absolute Decree of Divorce from 
Elizabeth Aikman (nee Buss) by the 
Honorable Mr. Justice Morrison in 
the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia atx New Westminster on the 
3rd day of February. 1922. Mr. P. D 
Morrison being Co-Respondent. Both 
Respondent and Co - Ruiumqdent **ere 
present and gave'evidence and were 
represented by Counsel. LatPY* an 
application was mad#> by separate 
Counsel for. the Respondent and Co 
Respondent, to re-open the case, and 
after hearing all sides the same was 
refused. The Decree was signed and 
duly entered on Friday, the 24th day 
of February, 1922.

J. A. AIKMAN.

PROF. ZIMMERN’S LECTURE.

To the Editor:—The secretary of 
the Board of Commerce has stated 
that the "Open Forum” meetings of 
that body have ‘been -Instituted for 
the purpose of "making the citizens 
think.” This being the case, some 
excuse may possibly be found for 
what might otherwise lie deemed im
pertinent criticism of the recent lec
ture of so eminent a personage as 
Professor Zimmern.1

While the information given was 
most interesting and clarifying, there 
were a few points in the professor's 
speech it may be w'orth while to com
ment on. i

The references to the Four-Power 
Pact (styled more cqrrectly by some 
influential newspapers the Five- 
Power Pact) said nothing of the fact 
that one result of this treaty is to 
render Japan virtually impregnable in 
the East, from a naval point of view : 
the result being that should Japan 
choose to continue the aggressive

policy she has pursued of late years 
in the East, interference would be 
more difficult thkûLever. Not that 
this is an argument against the 
treaty. To quote The Rochester 
Tlmes-Unlon," it is worth the price 
of leaving Japan installed in Man
churia and Siberia, and .... more 
completely mistress of the Far East 
than ever.”

The Professor's remarks on the 
economic situation in Europe un
doubtedly disappointed a section of 
his audience. One was led to assume 
that the speaker held the war was 
solely responsible for the widespread 
industrial unrest, reference being 
made repeatedly to 1913 as though it 
were an El Dorado, whereas it is well 
recognized that the war merely ac
centuated the dissatisfaction which 
prevailed previously. While the Pro
fessor gave a most lucid explanation 
of the. phenomeria of unemployment, 
first in the former enemy countries 
and now in Great Britain and Amer
ica, no suggestion was offered for a 
permanent solution of the unemploy
ment problem, unless vague refer
ences to “the development of a big 
co-operation movement springing 
from the soil,” may be regarded as

Either the Professor entertains a 
prejudice against Russia or Jacking 
personal knowledge of that country, 
preferred to "play safe.” His refer
ences to that country, at all events, 
seemed unsympathetic. His answer 
to a question concerning a compari
son between the French Revolution 
and the recent Revolution in Russia, 
also, was at least rather surprising.

(juite the most interesting part of 
the lecture was the information about 
the administrative side of the League 
of .Nations -though to many of the 
audience the lecturer's vivid descrip
tion of the countries composing "The 
Little Entente" may have proved 
even more attractive.

We have to thank Prof. Zimmern 
and the Board of Commerce for a 
most enjoyable evening.

In conclusion may I express my 
appreciation of the exceptionally ac
curate report of the lecture pub
lished next day in The Times—as an 
aid to assimilation it proved invalu
able.

ONE OF THE AUDIENCE.

FREE PORTS AND FOREIGN 
TRADE.

To the Editor,—On Tuesday even
ing last a remark of that scholarly 
and learned man, Professor Zimmern. 
recalled a tew thoughts to my mind 
that 1 had intended putting before 
the convention of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of British Columbia 
which /vas lately held here. However, 
the opportunity did not offer itself 
as the question of free ports was not 
discussed, as had been intended. 
What I wished to speak about was 
"The Connection of the Canadian 
Government's Merchant Marine and 
Docks at Ogden Point and Free

Professor Zimmern said "that in 
his opinion it would be very foolish 
for Great Britain to adopt a pro
tective tariff, as her commercial 
existance and supremacy depends 
upon her foreign trade."

He then cited the case of the 
United States of America, a large 
and developed nation, who is how 
looking* for foreign trade. Her pro
ducts are backing-up on her. She 
has built h huge merchant marine in 
anticipation of foreign trade but 
what is the result? 'A large num
ber of her merchant ships are lying 
idle at their docks. Those that have 
made a trip or two to other lands 
are coming back with very little but 
ballast. Foreign nations are willing 
to trade with them, but as the goods 
which they offer in exchange are 
shut out of the United States by a 
high tariff wall the bargain is off. 
A trader must be prepared to buy as 
well as to sell.

Now what is Canada's position as 
regards foreign trade?- Is shfc look
ing for it or not ? Are her products 
backing, up on her? An analysts will 
show that she is in practically the 
same position as the United States 
of America.

She is looking for foreign trade, 
which is evidenced by the large num
ber of Trade Commissioners she is 
sending out. Apparently she is pro
ducing more than she can consume, 
her products are backing up.

Canada has also established quite 
a respectable merchant marine, the 
activities of which are hampered for 
the same reasons as are those of the 
States: a high protective tariff.
What is to be done with this position 
in which we find ourselves? If we 
eliminate or modify our protective 
tariff our competing industries might 
be extinguished ; capital and labor 
would suffer.

And if we continue as we are our 
products will back up on us and cap
ital and labor will again suffer, and 
further our merchant marine will be 
of no use ; to say nothing of the large 
docking facilities we have built.

The solution for both our merchant 
marine and our docking facilities is 
free ports or free zones.

Only through free ports and free 
zones can the foreign trader and the 
prbtectionest meet on common 
ground.

Foreign and domestic merchandise 
can be taken ip to a free zone area 
and there be broken up. mixed or 
assembled for export. "Direct manu 
facturing as such may or may not he 
carried on within the district so re

in this zone all delays caused by- 
customs entries, etc., \yould be dis
pensed with. Drawbacks and manu
facturing in bond are impractical 
and vexatious: they cause delays to 
vessels, etc. The cost of operating 
vessels is greatly increased due to 
delays in port. Successful shipping 
operations depends upon keeping 
ships at sea. Prompt unloading and 
loading is guaranteed in free zones.

Any nation that has engaged to a 
large extent in foreign trade has been 
either free trade or had free zones 
within its borders. I think, sir, that 
we in Victoria should not. for a mo 
ment lose sight of the question of 
free ports. For when our Federal 
Government finally decides, for they 
must sA- it, that by the establish
ment of these ports or zones our mer
chant marine and large docks can be 
profitably maintained, and when the 
protectionist, who is now anxiously 
looking for export trade, admits that 
he must be prepared to buy as well 
as sell, I feel certain that free ports 
or zones, as above constituted, will 
be established within odr borders.

W. A. JAMESON.
1001 Foul Bay Road. Victoria, 

B. CV April 12, 1922.
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BRITISH WARSHIPS 
IN LOUGH SWILLY; 

TROUBLE IS FEARED
<Continued from page 1. )

MAYBLOON]
Is Saved in the Vigor of Its Freshness 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

Another policyholder says: —
"I wish I had bought more 
Life Insurance instead of 
Real Estate."

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 208 Belmont Bldg.

PROVINCIAL COMMAND 
! MEETSJN VICTORIA

The quarterly meeting of the Pro
vincial Executive of the Army and 
Navy Veterans in Canada was held on 
Thursday at the rooms of the Vic
toria Unit, Captain M. M. Marsdep, 
Provincial President being in the 
chair. Representatives from the 
various units in B. C. attended, 
among them being Major J. Eades 
Ward of Vancouver. J. Ingram of 
North Vancouver, S. Fetch and A. 
Fagg of Victoria.

The principal business transacted 
was in connection with the formation 
of new units on Vancouver Island 
and Mainland of B. C., and the re
ports of the delegates in connection 
with this were very encouraging. Ar
rangements were made for a thorough 
and complete system of organizing by- 
present units of new branches in 
their vicinity in response to numer
ous applications frojn ex-service men 
who do not at. present belong to any 
association, and it is possible that a 
tour of the district will be mad.- by 
the Provincial Command for this 
pu rpose.

A resolution from the North Van
couver Unit urging that the ad
ministration expenses of the Return
ed Soldiers' Club should be reduced 
in order that the money now being 
paid out in salaries to officials can 
he used to better advantage for the 
benefit of the ex-service man, was 
unanimously endorsed.

It was decided to hold the next 
Provincial meeting at North Van
couver, on the invitation of Comrade 
Ingram.

RESIGNS SECRETARYSHIP
P. A. Rayner Becomes Honorary 

Secretary of Navy League

The resignation of P. A. Rayner 
as secretary of the Victoria branch 
of the Navy League was reported 
to an executive meeting of the branch 
on Thursday. Mr. Rayner proposes 
to engage in private business. The 
resignation was accepted with regret 
It was stated that owing to the in
terest Mr. Rayner’ had shown in the 
Navy League. - and his desire to 
maintain bis association with the 
organization he had agreed to ac 
cept the position of honorary secre
"^The news that Mr? Rayner will still 

retain his association with- the work 
of this organization is very gratify
ing to members of the League who 
realize that he had rendered an in 
estimable service to the organization 
since he has been connected with it

Rtanpland Ready Mixed
Paints give lasting protec
tion to your property be
cause they' are made of the 
purest ingredients. Get our 

prices to-day

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

Sligo,” was Mr. Griffith’s only state
ment to-day. . t

Train Raided.
A party of men raided the Dublin I 

express traih <or Limerick * this 
morriing, seized arid burned the con
signments of the Freeman’s Journal 
and the Irish Independent. Armed 
men also seized thousands of copies 
of the Irish Independent at Kings 

I Bridge and the Broadstoncx Railway 
I terminal in Dublin.

Entrenching at Sligo.
Belfast, April 15,—Forces of the 

Insurgent section of the Irish Re
publican army arc strengthening ' 
their hold on Sligo where Arthur , 
Griffith has announced he will hold l 
a pro-treaty meeting to-morrow. The 
republicans have followed up their | 
seizure yesterday» of the post offices, 
town hall, guild hall and barracks 
until now they control virtually every j 
- osition of vantage.

The office of the Conservative 1 
.taper, the Sligo Independent, was 
commandeered last night and an . 
armed guard is stationed then . This I 
position dominates (’astir and Mark, i 1 
Streets, where the post offiçe is 
situated and also commands Vine 
and Knox Streets adjoining.

The streets are being patrolled*by 
armed parties of republicans.

RUSSIANQUESTION 
IS ADVANCED STEP 

TOWARD SETTLEMENT

ri'WM

Salt Lake City, Utah, April 15.— 
Western Pacific passenger train No 
2. which left Oakland. Calif., yester
day-, for Eastern Points, was derailed 
at Winnemucca, Nev., at 3 am. to
day, acordlng to reports received 
here. Five or six passengers were 
said to have been slightly in lured
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will be undertaken. They were to 
be joined by the principal delegates 
of the four inviting powers and 
Sovfbt Russia in the afternoon.

The discussions were started yes
terday at an' informal meeting of i 
the more important delegates in the • 
villa of Mr. Lloyd George,»the basis 
of negotiations hèing the report pre
pared by the Allied experts in Lon
don, ‘copies of which were handed 
to the Russians earlier in the week.

The Russian delegates were to 
have made their reply to the report 
to-day-, but this has been postponed 
indefinitely and - probably will be 
based on the understanding reached 
at t-hj^present series of conference. 
It rgM^nderstood that the Russian 
delegates have expressed willingness 
to assume Russia's pre-war debts

and to cancel their claims against I 
the Allies if the Allies will do like- I 
wise with Russia's war debts.

Time Limit.
One month has been set as the 

time limit in which the diplomats 
generally expect it will be known 
whether the Conference can achieve 
its purposes. Mr. Lloyd George ex
pects to leave on April 27 and is 
making every effort to have the big 
decision arranged before then.

Although the Conference worked 
uninterruptedly through Good Friday j 
it was announced to-day there would j 
he no meetings of the commissions j 
on Easter Sunday.

Thc^iub.
The hub of the Economic Confer- j 

once these days is, by general con- | 
sent, the Villa de Albertis, where j

Premier Lloyd George is living dur
ing his stay here and- the local press 
in recognizing this has styled th« 
British Premier the "manager of th« 
Conference.’* \

Mr.. Lloyd George is carrying out 
there the idea of holding private dis
cussions without minutes being taken 
of the proceedings, without the issu
ance of communiques to the pres! 
and without the intervention of any
one except those directly concerned 
in the discussion. His object, he 
said, himself, "is to prevent the 
crystallization of the. Franco-Russian 
differences?' The British Premier's 
idea seems to be succeeding, as the 
confreres are meeting there rather 
as individuals than as delegates ot 
.their respective nations and are thus 
able to speak more freely than they 
otherwise cbuld.

TTV|1

ÜS1MS

Radiant 
Raster 
Modes 

Rnt/ce Mother 
Rormtotm ~

Phone 444
Or at Your Grocer 's

Bas she time to shop?

T Eastertime the new Spring 
modes are of absorbinginterest

The new fabrics, the new weaves, the 
new colors; and in hats, the new shapes 
arc all on view. The stores vie with 
each other in presenting the new arri
vals. No woman likes to be tied to the 
kitchen at a time like this. Shelly’s 4X 
Bread delivered daily will help to give 
you time to view the pre-Easter dis
plays, to shop at leisure. Save the time 
you spend in baking. There are 15 
hours’ hard work in every sack of flour

---order SLc'ly’s 4X Bread today

SHELLY
VICTORIA

BROTHERS, LIMITED

VANCOUVER, B.C.
NEW WESTMINSTER NANAIMO
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday, 1 p. m. Saturday, 6 p. m.

LUNCH ROOM 
SERVICE.
11.30 a. m. till 2 p. m. 

Afternoon Tea Service, 3 till 5.30 p. m. 
Orchestra

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

A Large Purchase*Sweater:
Ready for

Neatly Designed Morning
Dresses

At Attractively Low Prices
Morning Dresses of good quality crepe, made in a 

large assortment of pleasing and fashionable styles 
and shown in colors of mauve, pink, rose, maize, 
sky, and saxe. Priced at $3.75, $3.98 and $4.75

Factory Cotton Dresses neatly made and embroidered 
in various designs. Special at.......................$2.75

Factory Cotton Dresses in neat styles trimmed with • 
cretonne. The very newest. Special at .. .$1.98

Excellent Grade Gingham Dresses, and others of 
chambray : shown in many shades and styles and 
remarkable value at, i|2.98 and ...............$3.98

/ —House Dresses, First Floor

Quality Silk Hosiery for Women— 
Exceptional Values

A Large Selection of New Style

Sweaters

For Women and Misses at

$2.95, $3.50, $5.95 
and $7.95

A shipment of Women’s and Misses Sweaters has 
just been received and includes the following new 
styles at exceptionally low prices.

Women’s Striped Italian Glove Silk 
Hose, with pyramid heels or plain 
glove silk heels and toes; in 
shades of black, brown, white, 
nayy and sjlyer. A pair. $4.50

Heavy Quality Glove Silk Hose,
with pyramid heels and rein
forced heels and toes and double . 
silk feet. Shades of navy, brown 
and silver at, a pair........$2.98

Pure Silk Hose, with plain or ribbed 
garter tops, reinforced heels and 
toes and neat fitting ankle. 
Shown in black, white, grey, 
nickel, beige, smoke, navy, 
brown, cordovan and tan. Per 
pair ................................  $1.25

r

Fancy Silk Hose, with lace effect 
fronts, lisle tops and reinforced 
heels and toes. Smart hose in 
shades of black, brown, light and 
dark grey, navy and white. Ex
cellent value at. a pair. . $2.00

Heavy Quality "Silk Hose, with 
ribbed lisle or plain garter tops 
and reinforced heels and toes. 
Shown in all the wanted shades.
At, a pair ..........................$1.50

Fine Silk Hose, with lisle garter 
hem, and double lisle heels and 
toes. An excellent wearing hose 
in shades of d>lack, brown, tan. 
white, light and dark grey and 
navy. Special at, a pair.. 98fi 

—Hosiery, Main Floor

GROUP 1 Sweaters in fancy weave, with tuxedo collar and 
narrow belt. Shown in shades of navy, black 

q and Oriental blue. At only ....'..................
GROUP 2 Knitted Tuxedo Style Coat Sweaters, in a neat design, 

and in shades of navy and grey, sand and brown, green 
and grey, coral and green and plain mauve. Excep
tional value at ..........................................................

GROUP 3 100 Per Cent. Pure Wool and Jersey Cloth Tuxedo 
Sweaters, in shades of flamingo, scarlet and Paddy 
green; new shades; an attractive style and big value at

GROUP 4 W°o1 or Jer,ey cloth Sweater», In plain colors or trimmed with 
contrasting shades. Woven in the new rib stitch and with col
lars and cuffs in embroidered woolen effects. The newest 
styles, In fawn, fuschia, Oriental blue, brown and mauve. At..

$2.95
$3.50 
$5.95 
$7.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

$5.50White’ Corded Velvet Coats 
for Baby at........................
Baby’s Short Coats of excellent quality white, corded velvet and de

signed with a cape collar. They are well made and trimmed with 
silk braid and pearl buttons, and lined with sateen. Good value
at ............................................................................................  $5.50

—Infants, First Floor

New Sport Shoes for 
Women

New Effects — Exceptionally Attractive
The New Sport Shoes now on display in the women’s shoe department are causing 

much comment and winning much favor. They are unusually attractive, and being ab
solutely new sty Ids will, without a doubt, be greatly patronized this Summer.

Chrome Elk Oxfords, with brown calf saddle strap and apron over instep; heavy 
rubber sole and heel and suction tread.

Chrome Elk Oxfords, with black calf saddle strap and apron, and with “duplex” 
fibre soles and heels.

Pearl Elk Oxfords, with brown grain leather tip and apron, and oak tan soles and 
heels.
All these Shoes have welted soles and will give endless wear. Shown in all sizes and 

widths. Shoes absolutely dependable at, a pair ...............................................$12.00
—Women’s Shoos, First Floor

Capes and Wraps
In Newest Spring Models 

Most Distinctive and 
Popular '

$27.50 to $75.00
Stylish Capes and Wraps in tweeds, black and navy 

trieotinc and Poirct twill; they are long, silk lined and 
made with fashionable bell sleeves or sleeveless; they 
are neatly belted or loose styles, all distinctively fin
ished gnd some trimmed in contrasting colors. These 
new style Capes will be greatly in evidence this Spring 
and Summer, and our large assortment will supply 
any demand. Wonderful value at $27.50 to $75.00

-Mantles, First Floor

A New Pyjama Cloth 36 Inches 
Wide at a Yard 40c

An ideal cotton material, well fleeced and suitable for Spring 
and Summer wear, of excellent weight and in white and 
new stripe effects. Exceptional value at, a yard....... 40<!

—Staples, Main Floor

Pure Wool Homespuns, Reg. 
$2.95 a Yard for $1.29

Pure Wool Homespuns, 50 iuches wide, and very popular 
for women’s suits and skirts; will wear well and give com
plete satisfaction in every respect; 5 pieces only. Regular 
$2.95 value fJv, a yard....... .............. •.................... $1.29

—Dress Goods, First Floor

Interesting News From the Corset De partment
A Corsellette for the slight figure who 

enjoys freedom, and is active. It is 
modelled to support the bust, has 
elastic at waist line and four hose 

• supporters. It is made of pink broche 
and shown in sizes 34 to 40. Special
at ....................................................... $3.25

A Corset for the medium figure, made of 
white coutil, laced in the back, and 
well boned. It is neatly trimmed with 
embroidery and has four hose sup
porters. Sizes 21 to 29. Special 
vajue at .............................................$3.00

A Stout Model Corset, with medium high 
bust, graduated clasp, and double 
boning. It is reinforced over the ab

domen, is made of strong, white cou
til, with four hose supporters; sizes 
24 to 36. Special at ...................$3.50

A Pink Bandeau Brassiere, made of bas
ket weave cloth, extra long so as to 
take care of the diaphram; fastens 
either in front or back and is a real
bargain at ........................................$1.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Silk and Lace Camisoles
Camisoles of White Satin, with laec fronts, in vestce

styles. Special at ........................................ $3.90
N Camisoles of Satin, trimmed with filet and real Val. 

lace and fancy rosettes. Price, $3.75 and $3.90 
Camisoles of Net and Filet Lace, delicate styles and

wonderful values at .....................................$3.75
Camisoles of Satin and Crepe de Chine, embroidered 

and lace trimmed, at $1.50 and ............ $1.90
—White wear. First Floor

Rubber Essentials 
for Infants

Rubber Sheets, lined with flan
nelette. Special at $1.00

Jiffy Pants, of a good grade 
sanitary rubber, neatly fin
ished with shirred satin rib
bon. Special at ....... $1.00

„ —Infants, First Floor

Babies’ Rompers in Dainty Styles
Rompers of Print and Percale, also plain colors 

in casement cloth ; in many new styles. Priced 
at....... ........................ $1.25

Rompers and Romper Dresses of Gingham and 
Pla,in Chambray, prices $1.75 to $2.75

Romper Dresses of Strong Quality Black Sa
teen, trimmed with' fancy stitching. Price, 
each ....................................................  $2.50

—Infants, Firs* Floor

A Great Assortment of Men’s 
Belts and Braces Inviting 

Values
Men’s Rubber Waist Belts, the very latest. Will wear well and are abso

lutely dependable. Belts that may be washed or sponged and are fitted 
with adjustable buckle that allows of the belt being made any size. 
Shown in shades of brown, grey and black. Special value at, each, 50ft

Men’s Cowhide Leather Waist Belts, in brown, grey or black, with 
tongued or slide buckle. Special at ...............................................85ft

Men’s Fine Silk Braces, very best grade, with silk ends. Selling at, 
çair   }  ......................................................................................$1.25

Men’s Invisible Suspenders to wear under the vest, at ,a pair........50ft
and .......... .............",........................... .............................................. 75ft

Men’s Fine or Police Braces, excellent grade webs. At, a pair .. .50ft 
and ........................................... ...........................................................75ft

—Meji’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Silk Finish 
Wash Ties at 50c 

Each
Silk Finish Wash Ties,

tubular and reversible, in 
white and fancy stripes. 
Excellent values, at 
each ......................... 50£

■—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers for 

85c a Garment
Men’s Natural Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers, in soft finish. An 
excellent quality and superior 
value ; made with long or short 
sleeves and knee or ankle 
length. Special a garment 85ft

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Pyjamas of Prints and 
Flannelettes, Excellent

Values ,
Men’s Fine Pyjamas of Cotton Prints, patterned in a great variety 

of fancy stripes, and finished with" frog trimmings and pearl 
buttons. Neat Pyjamas in all sizes for, a suit ............... $2.25

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas of a soft finish material, patterned in
fancy stripes and special value at, a suit ........................$2.75

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

A Big Purchase of the Highest 
Grade, Pure Wool Plaid 

Blankets
Superior “Whitney” style, made from the, finest grade wool, and 

possessing a maximum of warmth. The plaid effects arc handsome in col
orings of rose and white, gold and.white and blue and white. Two sizes, 
68 x 88 and 72 x 90 inches. Prices away below to-day’s market price.

8 lbs. finest grade Wool Plaid Blankets, a pair.....................$14.90
9 lbs., finest grade Wool Plaid Blankets, a pair.................$16.90

—Blankets, Main Floor

Odd Chairs at Bargain Prices
Kitchen Chairs, made with fancy turned posts and double rungs all 

round, at ............... ...................................................... i..................$1.45
Hardwood Dining Chairs, with panel back, solid wood seats, square front 

legs and shown in fumed finish. Special at, each .....................$2.75
High Chairs of Hardwood, with swing tray, in golden finish. Special 

value at; each  ...........................................................................$2.50
Childs’ Rockers, made of hardwood, with arms, and shown' in golden 

finish. Price, each ........................................... .............. ............. $2.00
—Furniture, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

v
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•PAY CASH AT KIBKHAM'S

FULL VALUE FUR 
YOUR MONEY

Quick and efficient service—Free delivery to all parts of the 
These are three of the reasons why we have hundreds 

of satisfied customers. "
City.

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN 9

Quaker Brand Blackberry Jam,
4-11». tins for .......................

Libby’s Rosedale Peaches or Ap
ricots, 2 tins for ...............45*

Australian Jams, No. 2: tins.
each, 35<* or 3 for...... *1.00

Del Monte Tomatoes, large tins.
solid pack, per tin.

Okanagan Tomatoes, large tins,
each ..........    20f

Arm Chair Brand Corn, per
tin .......................................... .

Quaker Corn, 2 tins for Ji»ç 
Empress Jelly Powders, all kinds,

3 pkts. for ...........................
Nabob Quick Pudding—-Choco

late, custard and tapioca. 3
pkts. for .............................  29f

Blue Ribbon Fancy Evaporated 
Peeled Peaches, per tin. .25c 

Medium Size Prunes, 3 lbs. 
for .......................................... 10<*

Del Monte Capned Fruits — ►
Peaches, Apricots, Cherries or Fj 
Pineapple, per tin 35y m' .5 
tins tor ............................ ,#1.00 kJ

o
Crosse St Blackwell’s Jams, all 0

kinds. 1-lb. Jars, each 35<", or
» for ................................ *100

Spratt's English Dog 
Biscuits, per sack .

Soap, large

Egyptian Red Lentils,
18«S or 2 for ..........

Haro. White Corn
tins .......................

D oor Puppy o
7811 p

cakes. 3
25^ i*j

Quaker Pork and
size tins, 2 for ...............

Vantoria Pork and Beans,
tins, 4 for .........................

Ivory or Lifebuoy Soap, 4 cakes q 
for ..........................................  ÜS» a

..... I
Syrup, f* lb. m
.............•">=<- *

large
. .45<- g
.No. 1 $d

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Sunkist Sliced Reaches, special value, 4 tins for
Green Ribbon Seeded Raisins,
Excelsior Dstes, 12-os. pkts.,
Welche's Grapelade,

...................90<t
11-oz. pkts., 2 for ..............................27*

____ _ 2 for .........................................................
Peachlads and Plumlade, 16-oz. jars. 2 for..354*

PHONES 
Grocery • 178 
Delivery - 5522 
Fruit - • 6523 

•Grocery • 179

PHONESH. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

-TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT'S PLEASING MANY “

Meats • 5521
Fish - - 5620 

Provisions 
6620

ARRANGED FOR 
; ; DAFFODIL TEA

King’s Daughters’ Annual 
Event Wednesday, Flower 

Show
Although carrying on a beneficent 

among the sick and needy of the city 
throughout the year, the King’s 
Daughters make but one yearly ap
peal to the public for “support, and 
that through the annual daffodil tea. 
This attractive event will be held 
at the Empress Hotel ballroom on 
WedneSBay?afternoon next, and it is 
anticipated .that all the friends of the 
Older and the general public will 
support tliis annual undertaking.

Tea will be served and- an attrac
tive programme will be presented 
A series of charming dances have 
been arranged, including a scarf dance 
by Grace Trimble, and a presentation 
of the Spring Song by Rosemary 
Naismith, Dorothy Westlake, Greta 
McCartney, all pupils of Mrs. Wendell 
Shaw, and an Elizabethan Minuet by 
the following pupils of Mme. Valda: 
Jimmy Irvine, as.Sir Walter Raleigh; 
Angela Vooght, as Queen' Elizabeth; 
Alizon Mitchell, Barbara Pontin, Mar
guerite Vooght, Peggy Pidcock, Guy 
Kerris, Marguerite Little, Mary Mogg 
and Molly Little, courtiers ^nd ladies 
ot the court. A daffodil and Spring 
Mower show will be held in connec
tion with ttie/affair for which entries 
should he sent in to Miss Leitch, Mrs 
McMicking, Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. Gordon 
Smith and Mrs. L. H. Hardie.

Spring’s Smartest 
Shoe Styles

Modes authentic and new for sport, street 
or afternoon wear. We cordially invite you 
to inspect our displays.

Store Ne. 1 
liOH Dongle* St. 

Phone 1604
Store Ne. 8 

“The Boot err" 
1623 Douglas Si.

To Assist At Native Daughters’ Cabaret
DAUGHTERS OF PITY

TO HOLD SILVER TEA
Event at Balmoral Hotel 

Aid Children’s Ward
to

VACUUM PACKED

COFFE

MANY TABLES TAKEN 
FOR BRIDGE TEA

The Daughters of Pity arc arrang
ing a silver tea for Saturday after
noon next, at the Balmoral Hotel 
kindly loaned for the occasion, by 
Miss Tully. The proceeds will be de 
voted to the Daughters’ work for the 
children's ward ot the Jubilee IIos-

P A delightful programme has been 
convened by the Misses Bannerman i 
and M. Muir. Miss I. Gonnuson, con
venor, assisted by Misses Lovell | 
Moss, Menkus and 1. Brandon, arej 
in charge of the candy \stall; Miss 
Conyers arid Mrs. Mackay, assisted. 
by members of the society will serve 
delicious afternoon tea. Fortune tell
ing In charge of Miss Bowron and 
Mrs. Bland. Flowers, artificial and 
natural, will be offered for sale. It 
is hoped many friends of the society 
will be present to help on the, work

MRS. JAMESON TO 
GIVE RECITAL

FRESH from the roaster 
np matter where you buy

KELLY, DOUGLAS *,C0 Ltd

CHURCH’S

Express your love of the beauti
ful by tinting your walls with Ala- 
bastine. There are twenty-one 
tints and white from which to 
choose and dozens of stencil pat
terns. Make up your own color 
scheme or use the Alabastine color 
plan book. You will have artistic, 
sanitary walls at a cost much less 
than that of paper or paint by using.

5-lb. packages, 75c;
2^-lb. packages, 40c.

The Alabastine Company 
Paris, Limited

Paris, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Throw Out That 
Old Stove

Or better still, let us allow you a 
fair market price for it on exchange 
for one of our Polished Steel Top 
Ranges, with a cup water jacket. 
Asbestos lined throughout. Three- 
piece fire back. Guaranteed a per
fect baker. Special .............*69.00

We move and connect ranges for a 
very moderate charge.

Castings carried for Buck and 
Lorain Ranges.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.,Ltd.
717 FORT STREET, the Range People- PHONE 82

Women’s Canadian Club So
cial Function Hudson’s 

Bay Store Thursday
The Women's Club is anticipating 

an outstanding social success with its 
bridge tea to he held at the Hudson's 
Bay private dining-room on Thurs
day afternoon, April 20. A large 
number of tables have been taken 
but there are still a few available, to 
members and friends, and those de
sirous of reserving tables should 
communicate without delay with Mrs. 
C. W. Bradshaw, 4665L, or Mrs. P. H. 
Elliott. 5991L. Tea wi,H be served to 
players. The game will commence at 
2.45.

—Photo by "Gibson.
MRS. CHARLES E. WILSON

a prominent Native Daughter and well-known soprano, will be among the 
artists assisting in the programme arranged for the cabaret to be given by 
Post No. S, Native Daughters of British Columbia at the Empress Hotel on 
Tuesday evening. With Miss Lillian Michaels and a chorus of pretty girls 

she will present ji charming Chinese number in- costume.

Y.W.C.A. HEARS FUME 
REPORTS OF MANY 

* LOCAL ACTIVITIES

iJ*

Popular Contralto to Appear 
With Drury Pryce, 

Violinist
Much interest has been aroused in 

the announcement that Mrs. Mary 
McCoy, Jameson, the popular con
tralto. is to appear in a recital at 
the Metropolitan Methodist lecture 
hall oil Tuesday evening, April 25 
Mrs. Jafneson has been a resident 
of Victoria for many years and she is 
well-known to a host of music-lovers 
through her frequent Appearances on 
Scottish programmes as well as on 
the general concert platform. Two 
years ago she took a special course 
ot voice culture at Toronto and her 
singing bears evidences of carefu 
training. , ... .

Assisting Mrs. Jameson will be 
Drury Pryce. the violinist, who dur
ing a comparatively short residence 
in the city has won his way to. a 

| foremost place in the,ranks of local 
musicians. The recital will be under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. LT.

G.P.R. CLUB’S FINAL 
DANCE MONDAY

COAL!
WELLINGTON —An all-round 

household coal.

COM OX—A real furnace coal. 
More heat with less mon^y, and 
we advise you to try it.

Both these coals are mined on 
this Island, and are the best.

LUMP—NUT—SLACK 
PEA—BLACKSMITH

If It Is About Coal See Us

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government St. Phone 83

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

1019 Cook Street Phone 1455
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Our Rug and Carpet Cleaning 
Department, once tried will con
vince you that the shampçoing 
process is the only way rugs and 
carpets can be absolutely cleaned 
and disinfected.

PHONE 3302

vVOOiJi WOOD!
Red Fir. cut in 12-16,-inch ........$8.50
Half Cord, cut in 12-16-inch .... 4.50
Knots, cut in 12-16-inch ...........  7.50
4-foot lengths ...............................7-°°
Reduced rates on 3 cords or more.
Saanich W ood Co
Mfi Ainha St.

Royal Purple Party.—The Ladles 
of the Royal Purple will hold a card 
party and dance next Tuesday even
ing at the Elks Clubrooms, Wei 1er 
Building, commencing at 8.30 o’clock. 
Heaton's Orchestra has' been en
gaged. The following committees 
have #tht arrangements in hand 
Mesdames E. H. Butler, A. Peden, 
A. Harpell. 'Refreshments, Mes 
dames A. Hill, G. Grant, Herbert.

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evening Phone 7393L1 Day Phone 6632L 

BEST No. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
CORDWOOD

Stove Lengths, per corn .................. $8 25
12-lnch Lengths, per cord ........ $8.25
16-Inch Lengths, per cord ............. $8.25
Half Cord ...........................................  84-50

Delivered Free Outside City Limits 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

i Three Cords or More, $8.00 Per Cord

Interesting reports were presented 
at the monthly meeting of the Y. W.
C. A., held on Thursday evening at 
7.30. with Mrs. Bishop presiding.

The travelers' aid secretary met 
153 boats and 49 trains, and al 
though travel is light at present, as
sistance was rendered to twenty per
sons. Contributions towards the 
maintenance of this important work 
were received from the First Raptist 
‘Mission Circle, First Presbyterian 
Ladies’ Aid, Christ < hurch Cathedral 
W. A., and Sooke Women's Institute.

The Sunday afternoori Bible Class 
and Mon (Lav evening group for dls- 
cussional P.ible studv met weekly. 
The latter is especially interesting, 
and new members to either of these 
classes would he heartily welcome.

In the Yates Street residence. 2 932 
meals were served. forty-five 
transient and twenty-one permanent 
guests# were entertained, and in the 
annex, 756 Courtney Street, eighteen 
transients and fifteen permanent 
guests were recorded.

Miss De Wolfe, the general sec
retary, was appointed a delegate to 
attend the triennial convention of the 
Dominion Y. W. C. A. at Toronto on 
May 16 to 20. The fiscal veap. of the^ 
association ending April 30. the fol
lowing were appointed as a nominat
ing committee to fill the vacancies or 
the hoard: Mrs. Beckwith Miss Faw
cett. Mrs. Forman. Mrs. Niven, Mrs. 
Gibson and Mrs. Bishop.

The Board accented with regret the 
resignation <>f Mrs. S. M. Morton, 
who. owing to ill health, has been 
forced .to sever her connection with 
the work for the time being.

LKANLE1UH HO! SR 
BOYS

SCHOOL FOR

Summer Term Start* on April 80th.
•C. V. MILTON. A.C.P.,

94» "Fowl n.v Rond. Phone 4406

When Ordering
from your grocq 
dont ]ust jay Salt* 

SAY ‘REGAL*
Unless you name 

the brand you may 
not ôet what you 

° want.

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SA^T CO. LIMITED

GARDEN CITY W. I. TO 
HOLD NOVEL CUP AND 

SAUCER SOCIAL SOON
• The monthly meeting of the Gar
den City Women’s Institute was held 
on Thursday. April 13, and was de
voted entirely to business. The 
Social -Co-mmlttee gave an excellent 
report of its activities during the 
month. The entertainments held by 
this committee were: A social, a con
cert, a "500" drive and a dance. All 
were well attended and very enjoy
able. The Easter sale of work 
netted $172, making it possible to 
pav $100 off thd* debt on the lumber.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
Staged a play called “The Minister’s 
Bride." and the Strawberry Vale 
Church rendered the cantata "Under 
the Palms." Hearty votes of thanks 
were passed to Mr. Munro, Mr. Peetz 
and Mr. Wilkinson, who have during 
the month given generous service to 
the hall.

On Friday, April 21, at 8 p.m., a 
cup and saucer social, with a lantern 
lecture showing beautiful pictures 
of the British Isles will be given. 
Part of -the evening will be devoted 
to singing and games, and refresh
ments will be served. Members and 
friends are asked to devote a plain 
white cup and saucer, "" 
stitute needs china.

The bridal doll, whose name 
one guessed at the Easter sale, will 
be drawn for at the social. No other 
tickets are to be sold, so that the 
winner will be a person who pur 
chased a ticket on April 8.
. At the close of the meeting tea 
was served by Mrs. Adams and Mrs. 
Green........... ........................... .... .......

Miss Jean Drysdale. of Nanaimo, 
is spending a holiday in the. city, the 
guest of Mrs. Stanton.

o o o
Dr. and Mrs. Boak, from Crescent, 

are spending a few days holiday in 
Vancouver.

O O o
Mrs. W. J. Goepel, Monterey Ave

nue. Oak Bay, was.a passenger from 
Vancouver on Friday afternoon.

O O o
Mr. Stanley McB. Smith, of Na

naimo. is spending the Easter holi
days in, Victoria. vxA

o o o -p
Mrs. A. R. Graham has ^ as* her 

guest over the holidays Mrs. Alex 
Finlayson, of Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs. Alexander MacKenzie, of Van

couver, is holidaying in Victoria for 
a week as the guest of Mrs. McColl. 

o o o
Capt. and Mrs. Ai'tkin and Mr. and 

Mrs. II. A. Goward returned yester
day from Vancouver, where they 
have been for the past few days.

O O O
Miss Nora Stevenson, of Departure 

Bav, is spending a holiday in the city 
and is the guest of Mrs. Harry 
Briggs. Oak Bay.

o o o
Mrs. F. M. Roade, of the Mount 

Edwards Apartments, is spending the 
Easter in Vancouver visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. E. M. Cuppage. 

o o o
Mrs. Gordon Hunter, who with her 

mother, Mrs. Johnston, has been 
spending the past six months in 
Southern California, is expected home 
to-day.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Wilson and Miss 

Frances Whillnn* returned this morn
ing from Vancouver where they have 
been spending the past few days.

O O O
Miss Woodward, of Vancouver, is 

visiting her cousin. Miss Rose Bel
lingham, Esquimau Road, for the 
Faster holidays.

o o o
Mrs. Worsnop, widow of the late 

Colonel Worsnop, arrived in the city 
yesterday from Vancouver and will 
visit her son, Colonel Charles Wors
nop, for some time.o o o 

Miss Stephanie Jones, Physical 
Director, and Miss Hf^en M. White, 
"Girls’ Work" Secretary, of the Van
couver Y. W. C. A., are spending thç 
Easter holidays in Victoria.

They will return to the College next 
Wednesday.

O O O
Mrs. D. Day, of Vancouver, came 

over yesterday morning to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis 
Government Street, over the Easter 
vacation. She will sing to-morrow 
evening at the James Bay Methodist 
Church. o o

A most successful "silver tea" to 
augment the funds of the Gorge 
Presbyterian Church was held yes
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
C. Eaket, Colquitz Avenue. The 
Toadies' Aid of the church was - re
sponsible for the tea arrangements 
as well as for the sale. of home cook
ing and candy. During the afternoon 
the singing of Miss ("alder and Miss 
Foster was much enjoyed by all 
present.

Members and friends of Centennial 
Methodist Church will be interested 
to learn that the pastor, Rev. J. L 
liatty, underwent a second operation 
on Thursday, and according to infor
mation received from Mrs. Ratty, his 
condition is considered by the doctors 
U be quite satisfactory, and his 
speedy recovery from a long standing 
illness is now looked for. The of
ficials of the ehufch bespeak the con
tinued support by the members of 
Dr. Saunby’s efforts to carry on the 
work during the pastor’s absence.

Big Affair at Empress Hotel to 
Wind Up Successful 

Season

Clearing Sale of
Wall Papers

At Less Than 1914 Prices
Discounts of 25% to 50% Off All Lines

Bring In the measurement of your rooms and see how little the 
cost for paper is.

Mellor Bros., Limited
819 Broughton Street (Next Royal Victoria Theatre) 

PAINTS, GLASS, DECORATORS

After an unusually successful 
social season, the C. P. R- Social and 
Athletic Club will hold their final 
function in the form of a grand hall 
at the Empress Hotel on Easter 
Monday evening. So popular have 
been the dances given under the 
club’s auspices that the three hun
dred tickets available for Monday’s 
affair have all been sold, thus en
suring the success of the affair.

< izard's five-piece orchestra will 
he in attendance and a delicious 
buffet supper will be served during 
the evening.

FAIR ANeTcONCERT
AT SAANICHTON

Special
Dinner

Easter Sunday 
Empress Hotel

Price $2.00. From 6.20 p. in. to 9 p. m.

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
RESULTS TELL! 100% SUCCESSES

Fort and Cook Streets 
Principal Madame Kate Webb, M I S M.

(On British Government Register of Fully Qualified Music Teachers) 
Piano, Singing, Violin, Harmony, Theory 

Dominion Academy students gained one hundred and eleven certifi
cates last year. Highest number in Canada. Phone 1921. cates ALL THEORY CLASSES FREE TO PUPILS 

HOTEL ARRIVALS

the ln-

Mr. J. Barnes, Monteith Street, en
tertained at a "stag dinner” on 
Thursday evening in honor of Mr. 
Tom Sherwood, who is spending his 
holidays at his home here.

o o o
Miss Waldy, of Cowichan Bay, is 

spending a few weeks in tho city as 
the guest of Miss Alice Nash, Pem
berton Road.

O O O
Miss Ruth McBride, and Miss.Helen 

Gqward returned yesterday afternoon 
from Cowichan, where they have 
been visiting for the past week, 

o o o
Mrs. Stephen Morris, Park View 

Drive, has as her guest for the. Easter 
holidays her mother, Mrs. Nicholson, 
of Vancouver.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cunningham, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheldon. Mr. and Mrs. Swords-Crowe 
and Miss Rose have, motored from 
Nanaimo to spend the Easter holi
days in Victoria.

o o o
Mr. J. Warr and Mr. W. Archibald 

cf Columbian College, New West
minster, are visiting Mr. J. A. Warr 
of Swinford Avenue, for a few days

At the Strathcona Hotel from Van
couver are Mr. A. Thomson, Mr. S. 
Holman. Miss Helen White, Miss 
Stephanie Jones. Miss E. M. Frith, 
Miss K. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Douglas, Mr. J. W. Little, Mr. N. P. 
Mustaine, Mr. and Mrs. F. Clough, 
son and daughter, Mrs. J. Spouse and 
daughters, Mr. F. Cyril Ilodgo. Pro
fessor L. W. Bernard, Miss R. B. 
Good, Miss Kinch, Mr. E. Walker, 
Mr. G. Arnold, Miss Lilt Laursen, 
Miss Isabelle M. Fraser, Miss Vir
ginia McGowan, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Gamond. Mrs. C. W. Durrant and 
son and Capt. and Mrs. J. Barberte 
and daughter.

o o o
Registered at the Strathcona.Hotel 

are Mrs. P. W. Garrett. Pender 
Island; Mr. Wm. P. Farchey and 
family, aud Mr. A, W. Bactiav, of 
Granby: Mr. G. E. Ashton, Quesnel; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Cal
gary: Mr. and Mrs. S. C. French and 
son, Bassano; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Dundas, LaJoila, Câl.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Cunningham. Miss Rita Cun
ningham and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dow, 
of Nanaimo.

o o o
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel yesterday include ,J. S. 
Coulter, W. Blossomfleld, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Swartz, W. E. Drake, Stuart 
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stafford, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bruce, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. J. Christie and E. J. 
Taylor.

o o o
Ex-Mayor and Mrs. W. T. Henry, 

of Edmonton, have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel.

O O o
Mr. and Mrs. T. Graham, of Cum

berland, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

-tOO
Mrs. Frank Oliver, of Edmonton 

arrived in the city yesterday, and are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

O O O
Mrs. Chester Deering. of Seattle 

has arrived at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr. J. T. Robertson, of Montreal, 
is registered at the Empress Hotel.

A record attendance is expected at 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Friday next, April 21, when a Fancy 
Fair. Concert and Dance will be held, 
in aid of the Ladies’ Guild of St 
Stephens' and St. Marys'. The Pali 
will be opened at 3 p.m., and many 
pleasant surprises are in store for 
the visitors. The concert, which is 
being arranged through ‘the kindness 
ol the Victoria Welsh Choral Society 
will start at 8.30 p.m. A Welsh choir 
of 40 voices will render Operatic and 
some of their famous Welsh choruses 
This, being the first public appear
ance of the choir, should induce the 
residents of the Saanich and Sidney 
districts, to participate in making 
this concert an outstanding success 
Another feature will be the appear
ance of W. Vaughan Jones, the Welsh 
t« nor, who is rapidly becoming one | 
of the most popular soloists on the 
Island, also' Mr. Robert Jones, a 
promising young bass soloist. The 
choir will be assisted by the Victoria 
Philharmonic Orchestra of 15 pieces 
Who have lately delighted several 
Victoria audiences. A dance will fol
low the concert, and every one pres
ent will be assured of a most enjoy
able time.

EASTER DAFFODIL TEA
AT KNOX CHURCH

A daffodil tea will be given by the 
Knox Church Auxiliary on Tuesday, 
April 18. A splendid programme has 
been arranged, in which the follow
ing artists will take part:

Vocal solos, Mrs. L. V. Tickner, 
Mrs. D. H. Bryce, Mrs. W. A. Jame
son, Miss L. Christie; violin selec
tions, Mrs. H. I>. Tee, accompanist; 
Mrs E. Miller; piano solos. Miss 
Dorothy Morton, Miss Alma Mat
thews and Miss Muriel La in g ; reci
tation, Mrs. H. Hollins.

#t. Anîimu a (Mlrge
Qormtto ‘•'Tohboy?11"1 Canada

UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL 
Boss prepared foe Universities, Royal Military College and

;«« o|m*j c li-r I’.uHl.T x|(rn 111. 1!K -
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. MA.. LL D.

Calendar Sent on Application Headmost*»

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange Lily. In a certain relief for all disorders of women, It is applied locally and 

is absorbed Into the suffering tissue. The dead waste matter In the congested region 
Is expelled, giving Immediate mental and physical relief; the blood vessels and nerves

are toned and strengthened ; and 
the circulation Is rendered to nor
mal. As this treatment is based on 
strictly scientific principles, and 
acts on ^he actual location of the 
disease, it cannot help but do good 
In all forms of female troubles, in
cluding delayed and painful men
struation. lcucorhoea, falling of the 
womb, etc. Price $2.00 per box. 
which l«t sufficient for one month’s 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatment, 
enough for 10 days, worth 7Be. will 
be sent free to any suffering worn** 
who will send me her address.

Inclose $ stamps and address Mrs. I.ydia W. I.add, Windsor, Ont.
SOLD BY LMAIHNti DW.UtilfrTS EVKKY WHKlUS.

VICTORIA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Women’s Institute will he. 
held in the Institute oh Friday after
noon next at 2.30 p. m. Mrs. Norris, 
convenor of the Legislation Commit
tee for the district, will give her re
port on Legislation to be followed by 
a discussion. J. R. Terry will also 
speak on Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs, arid 
will also answer any questions on 
poultry keeping. The demonstration 
for the afternoon w’ill be "slow to 
make the new organdis flowers,” by 
Mrs. Peden, and the roll, call will be 
“House Cleaning Hints."

The Institute Is planning to hold a 
rummage sale near the end of the 
month, the date to be announced 
later.

Pure in the making—Sure in the baking

EGG-0
Baking Powder

Absolute satisfaction or money back. 
ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER^

Columbian College Women—The
Women’s Educational Club of Colum
bian College held their April meet
ing on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. G- H. Hail, 1059 Bel
mont Avenue. Miss Helen Stuart, 
librarian, gave a verv interesting

address on “The Trend T>f Moden 
Thought as Observed from a Publlt 
Library.” Mrs. Styles Sehl delight
ed the audience with twin beautiful 
songs, and Miss Lucille Hall rendered 
a piano solo, which was greatly ap
preciated. Afternoon tea was served 
at the close of the meeting.



ROYAL VICTORIA
A film version of Mark Twain’s 

famous novel, “A Connecticut Yankee 
in King Arthur’s Court,*’ will be 
shown for the last time to-day at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.

It is a delightful nonsensical' fan
tasy, hymorous to the last degree.

The principal character, played ad
mirably by Harry Meyers, is a' Yan- 
kee of to-day, Martin Cavendish, who, 
though engaged to a wealthy aristo
crat, is in love with her secretary.

While reading a copy of his book, 
he is attacked by a burglar, who 
strikes him down with a lance which 
he finds in the room. Cavendish, 
while falling, strikes his head against 

" the furniture, and* imagines himself 
attacked and taken prisoner to the 
Court of King Arthur.

lie is sentenced to death, but 
threatens to take away the sun, and 
as a solar eclipse happily occurs he 
is haijed as a great magician and ap
pointed Prime Minister.

Later he gets in to the power of 
the wicked Morgan Le Fav,..and is 
again sentenced to death, bât is res
cued by Sir Lancelot on a fiery blâck, 
snorting Mex-Eagle-spirited Ford.

The film is highly,amusing, is very 
well acted, staged, and produced.

New Maid—“There’s one thing 1 
don't like about the master. He keeps 
calling me my dear.’’ Mistress—“Oh, 
you mustn’t mind that. It's only a 
habit of his. Why, he even addresses 
me that way sometimes.”

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Shows Start 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 P. M.

m
'v

Presents the Sensational British 
Success,

'MARK TWAIN’S 
Greatest Comedy

“A Connecticut 
Yankee in King 
Arthur’s Court”
It took London by storm. The 
Queen attended its first per

formance.

- TO-DAY

BETTY COMPSON
IN

The Green Temptation
Betty's newest picture, brilliant with 
sensational dances; thrills of. the 
Paris underworld and society boudoir 
linked in a romance of love and hap
piness.

Comedy*-British Canadian News 
Pathe Review

^^^gecja^Lndca^Prograrnme^^^

BEBE DANIELS
lX

The Speed Girl
Larry Semon, Comedy

“THE SHOW”. 
CAPITOL PRESENTATION 

Isa Taylor, Soprano 
William Draper, Tenor

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Back to Pre-War Prices- 
Children, 10c; Adults, 20c

PEARL WHITE
in Henri Bernstein's Greatest 

Play

“THE THIEF”
A World-Famous Star in a Big 
New York, London and Paris 

Stage Success,
Comedy Pathe-Wcekly Fables

PANTAGES
TO-NIGHT 

7 and 9

Matinee 2.30 Saturday

Peggy’s Follies
A Musical Revue 

Evening, 40c; Children, 25c 
Matinee, 25c; Children, 15c

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—“A Connecticut Yankee.” 
Pantages—“Peggy’s Follies.” 
Princess—“The Match Maker.” 
Capitol—“The Speed Girl.” 
Dominion—“The Green Tempta

tion.’*
variety—“The Thief.”

PANTAGES
Two performances to-night at 7 

and 9, will bring the present week's 
engagement of “Peggy's Follies" to 
a close, and those who have not al
ready seen it should not miss one of 
the performance to-day. Miss Lewis 
and her company put on a most en
joyable show, which should draw good 
houses.

CAPITOL
Walter Hiers, the fat and rotund 

comedian who plays the press-agent 
in "The Speed Girl," with Bebe 
Daniels, now showing at the Capitol 
Theatre, made a "personal appear
ance” tour of the South just before 
beginning work in the picture.

At Memphis, Tenn., he says, he 
ran into a convention and found the 
hotels crowded to the billiard tables. 
However, lie declares that the city 
fathers, or somebody gallantly met 
the situation. With considerable for
mality, they proffered Walter a berth 
—in the elephant house in the park!

However, the elephants had , nothing 
on Walter. He had his trunk, too.

Although it is not generally known, 
Lucille Carlisle, I>arr’y Semon's 
charming leading woman, who is al
most as popular as the comedian, is 
a designer. For several years she 
has designed all the gowns she wears 
before, the camera and on the street. 
Her costumes are always copied by 
society leaders and screen players.
• For “The Show," which will be 
shown at Capitol Theatre, Miss 
Carlisle, designed a beautiful gown of 
iridescent anil black sequins. It is de
signed like a pair of overalls of knee 
length, one side of black and the 
other of iridescents. It is cut low with 
shoulder straps and has a butterfly
wing cape nf black and iridescent 
sequins. The hose and slippers are 
one black and the other white. 
White aigrette, clustered with pearls, 
is worn in the hair.

This costume, as well as six others 
designed by Miss Carlisle for the pro
duction, have been pronounced by 
critics to be the most unusual, 
picturesque and pleasing to be seen in 
musical shows for several seasons. 

•The other costumes are worn by 
members of the company.

DOMINION
Mary Thurman, screen beauty and 

leading woman, is in the cast of “The 
Gree.n Temptation," Betty Gompson’s 
new Paramount picture, which will be 
shown at the Dominion Theatre all 
this week. Miss Thurman, who has 
played leading roles opposite many 
well-known male stars, has the part 
of Dolly Dunton in the picture. In 
addition to Miss Thurman the cast 
includes such players as Theodore 
Kosioff, Mahlon Hamilton. Neely 
Edwards and ‘Lymore Lynnard.

ROYAL
ALL NEXT WËEK 

A New One
First Time in Victoria

‘ ‘ Pay Day Means a Gay Day ”

Chz

FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

PRINCESS
TO-NIGHT

“The
Matchmaker”

Being a Holiday, Get Seats Early 

Phone 3801. Matinee To-morrow

SIS
PILLS

ftOÇ^rORTHI

530 R,

VARIETY
Is It any wonder Pearl White keeps 

in fine physical trim for her picture 
making work? She lives on the Long 
Island shore, and not only digs and 
"putters" around generally in her 
garden> but puts on big boots and 
goes digging clams along the shore of 
Long Island.

This athletic and popular film star 
will be at the Variety Theatre to-day, 
in her latest William Fox production, 
“The Thief," which as a stage play 
was a big international success.

THE |

i

Another Big. C.rtppln* Klorj by the 
Authoress of “A Gamble 1b Beauty." 
Which Recently Created Such • Seneatlou

LOVE %

PETAL 1 By NANCIBELLE HALE

“PAY DAY" IS COMING.

A new picture from the Chaplin 
studios comes so infrequently that 
its arrival can be looked forward to 
as an event which Is an especial rea
son for pointing out the showing of 
Charles Chaplin’s "Pay Day" at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre commencing 
Monday. The picture was directed 
by Chaplain, who also wrote the 
story. Needless to add, he acts in it, 
lending his inimitable characteriza
tion to a part,that calls for ingenious 
comedy. Edna Purviance, Mack 
Swain and Sydney Chaplin are the 
principals of the supporting cast.

YOLANDA MERO.

As Henry T. Finck. the veteran 
critic of the New York Evening Post 
remarked with reference to the re
markable pianiste. Yolanda Mero that 
“the Magyar temperament is closely 
allied to the Polish" and that was 
why Mero must be considered one of 
the finest interpreters of the elusive 
music of the Polish genius, so others 
have found’in her Chopin traits of 
uncommon charm. The Pittsburgh 
Dispatch has said that “Madame 
Mero's Chopin was like a fine, 
shadowÿ etching in its freedom from 
all showy color and wilful senti
mentality." The Republican of 
Springfield, Mass., has called her “a 
consummate mistress of ('hopin’* 
while the San Francisco Chronicle 
has asserted that “she played as no 
one else has in this cit# since de 
Pachmànn and Hofmann," those two 
gmat. masters of Chopin playing. 
Mme. Mero h;»s included a group of 
Chopin in the programme which she 
will play hero .at her recital on 
Friday, April 21, at the Empress 
Hotel Ballroom..

PRICE OF TEA
HIGHEST IN YEARS

During 1920 so much more tea was 
produced than was required through
out the World that the market drop
ped to a comparatively low point. So 
serious was the position of the 
growers in India, Ceylon and Java 
that they agreed to produce 20r/c less 
tea during 1921. '-The result was that 
less tea was produced than was re
quired, and now all surplus stocks 
have pretty well been exhausted to 
fill the deficiency.' Prices in the last 
four months have steàdily advanced, 
until the market to-day is at a level 
as high as was evbr before reached 
even during war years. (Advt.)

UNITED ARTISTS.

H. T. Banzhoff, legal représenta-' 
live for D. W. Griffith, lias arrived in 
Los Angelos from New York to be 
present at the annual meeting of the 
United Artists Corporation, consist
ing of Mary I’ickford, Hougias Fair
banks. Charlie Chaplin and D. W. 
Griffith, known as “The Big Four of 
Filmdom.”

While no statement has been made 
as to tile nature of the business that 
will lie taken up at this year's meet
ing. it is understood that it has to do 
with establishing a distributing sys
tem throughout the Orient, and with 
the fixing of release dates for “Tess 
of the Storm Country;” Mary Pick- 
ford's next film, and also the forth
coming Fairbanks feature in which 
he playes the part of Robin Hood.

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES 
AND FACE ERUPTIONS

In the Spring Most People Need 
a Tonic Medicine.

One of the surest .sign’s that the 
blood is out of order is the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that 
come frequently with the change 
from Winter to Spring. These prove 
that the long indoor^lifo of Winter 
lias had its effect upon the blood, and 
that a tonic medicine is needed to put 
it right. Indeed, there arc few peo
ple who do not need tonic at this 
season. Bad blood does not merely 
show itself in disfiguring eruptions. 
To his same condition is due attacks 
of rheumatism and lumbago; the 
sharp stabbing pains of sciatica and 
neuralgia; poor appetite and a desire 
to avoid exertion. You cannot get rid 
of these troubles by the use of purga 
tive medicines—you need a tonic, and 
a tonic only, and among ail medicines 
there is none can equal Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for their tonic, blood-im
proving, nerve-restoring powers, 

j.Every dose of this medicine helps 
I make new, rich blood which drives 
out impurities, stimulates every organ 
and brings a feeling of new health 
and energy to weak, tired, ailing men. 
women and children. If you are out 
of sorts give this medicine a trial and 
see how quickly it will restore the 
appetite, revive drooping spirits and 
fill your veins with new, hpalth-giv- 
ing blood.

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 

| cents “a box or six boxes for $2.50 
. from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., 
i Brockville. Qnt.

Tho curtain descended after the 
first act and the lights in the theatre 
were switched on.

In front of Neata eat a woman who 
had been the “rage" of dance-mad 
New York a„decade ago, with her 
husband, tall and fair-haired apd 
singularly like the lovely dancer’s 
first husband.

Neata hoped she was not rude but 
it was difficult to cease looking at 
the extremely thin loveliness of this 
woman who had gained fame and 
fortune bv the twinkling of her toes. 
She had the power to attract irresis
tibly those about her.

Her red-brown curls clung close to 
her head, which was set on her slim 
neck with as much grace as that of 
an ivory figurine. Her big gray eyes 
looked out bewitchingly from her 
heart-shaped face. She was wearing 
a frock of palest blue taffeta and her 
shoulders were covered with trans
parent net. Pearls, Which might have 
been the tears of goddesses, hung 
around her neck. An ermine wrap 
was flung over the back, of her seat. 
She talked animatedly to her husband 
and seemed unmindful of the many 
eyes upon her. She was the personi
fication of charm.

Across the aisle Neata saw a fre
quenter of "first nights"—a swarthy 
sleek-haired individual who had been 
dubbed “king of cynics.” Beside him 
was the only empty seat in the house. 
Neata watched him intently. He 
seemed inexpressibly bored. He was 
one of the few men wearing business 
clothes. This could be excused—he 
might have been too busy xto dress 
she thought—but was It not selfish of 
h'm not to bring some one along? He 
appeared so self-satisfied—so beastly 
egotistical.' He sat reading some 
typewritten correspondence while the 
rest of the audience conversed inter
estedly.

Neata had seen him many times— 
and only once with a woman. She 
had read much of what he wrote— 
wondering if he took himself seri
ously. His arrogance was of such 
magnitude that it was comical. He 
seemed to hitte women with such 
direful intensity. Neata wished foi 
the vindication çf her sex—that some 
woman would break his heart . . . 
and then she thought that perhaps 
the bitterness toward her kind was 
due to some love affair in his past.

Her line of thought suddenly ap
pealed to her sense of humor and she 
smiled mischievously. She cared 
nothing about the Writer's whims and 
fancies. He could resolve into a 
crabbed old- batchelor, so far as she 
was concerned—with nobody to cart 
whether he changed his wet shoes to 
warm slippers on a rainy, murky

“Don't you want to go out for a 
smoke?” she asked Emory. Other 
men were rising from their seat and 
going to the smoking room and outer 
corridors to snatch a whiff of tobacco 
between the acts.

“1 will if you will excuse me.” said 
Emory. He was nervous and hoped 
a cigarette would sbothe him. He 
was tormented by doubts as to what 
course Neata would pursue. The 
night would never pass. He went out 
into tho lobby, leaving Neata to her 
amusing study of the audience.

She saw John Drew going about 
greeting his friends in the audience 
Other celebrities of stage and society 
she watched.

Suddenly she glanced into the aisle 
beside her and looking straight into 
tho eyes of Colin Campbell.

He stopped as though petrified. For 
a period of time which in reality was 
short but which seemed to both never 
ending, they gazed searchingly into 
each other's souls. It was a heart- 
corroding moment.

Colin controlled his inclination to 
take Neata iii his aching arms only 
by the exercise of his iron will. He 
longed to go to her and beg her on 
his knees to tell him that their part
ing had been the wild imagining of a 
diseased brain—to assure him that 
she still loved him. would be his very 
twn forever and ever so long as the 
breath of life remained in her. He 
sickened with the hurt of wanting 
her. He looked anxiously for some 
sign from her to denote that his ap
peal would be met with mercy, but 
she was surrounded by a wall of re
serve. She was cold. His place in 
her affections had been usurped.

And Neata’s heart was bursting 
with the pain of his nearness all the 
while. Why had he come back into 
her life? Why had he ever entered 
it in the first place1? She had been 
childishly happy before she knew him. 
Then she had known nothing of love 
—and its anguish. She had almost 
convinced herself that she could again 
be happy and contented without him 
She had planned to tell Emory to
night that she would be his wife. 
She had persuaded herself that Colin 
had been wiped completely out of her 
life—that, though tho wound left by 
his imprint on her life was present, 
it had healed and could not again be 
opened.

Now, proving the fallacy of this 
belief, ho stood before her—his mag
netic influence, without desire or in
tent. making of her resolutions mere 
froth; changing her will to putty.

“How do you do?” Neata asked 
Inanely, wishing to burst into tears.

Colin's strong jaw shot a fraction 
forward. He swallowed before he 
answered the greeting which so sel
dom receives a reply.

"I am very well, thank you," said 
he. He paused, waiting for her to 
say something further and, when" she 
failed, he bowed slightly and moved

He had advanced but a few steps 
when Pinnell, returning from his 
smoke, met him in the aisle. They 
stood and glared at each other, look
ing lika two mangifleent animatls, 
straining to jump at each other’s 
throats.

Emory returned to his scat beside 
Neata, biting his lips in fury. He 
sensed the change in the girl at his 
side and chafed at the restraint which 
their surrounding placed upon them. 
It was impossible to seek any infor
mation regarding her present state 
of mind.

The lights went out and the cur
tain rose on the second act, little of 
which was seen by either of them. 
They did not exchange a word until 
the end of the play. Emory was im
patient to leave—he wanted to have 
Neata to himself—to hear his fate.

But Neata hung back. All during 
the last act she had tried to discover 
where Colin's seat was located 
Eagerly she had searched the dark
ness. She was anxious to know who 
his companion might be—and afraid 
to learn. Tt was probably Jane, she 
thought. No doubt they went every 
where together now. Neata looked in 
vain. Bobbing heads separating 
them, hid Colin from her view.

Emory, again seated at the wheel *

tucked a bear rug atout Neata, in 
spite of her protestatAna that her 
wrap kept her warm aplenty.

Without asking where she wished 
to go, hq turned and drove out Broad
way to 72nd and then "across to River
side Drive. In the river, at the left, 
could be seen the long, majestic out
lines of gray battleships, and near | 
the shore were scores of smaller craft 
—launches, motor boats and fishing 
vessels. The water rushed on silently j 
on its way to the sea. Beyond were 
the lights of the Jersey shore 
twinkling high on the cliffs, veiled 
by misty fog banks.

Late as the hour was. many of the 
iron benches stationed along the 
stone wall of the Drive were occu
pied by lovers—the majority of them 
sailors, on shore leave from tho vis
iting ships, who sat with their arms 
about their companions, unmindful o 1 
the casual glances pf pasaersby.

The gray car raced on—past the 
mansions of the rich which faced the 
river from the right side of the Drive. 
Past the small plot of ground at 93rd 
Street dedicated to Joan of Arc and 
on which stands her statue surround
ed by a guard of evergreens they 
drove, past Grant’s Tomn andxstill on 
until they reached the highest point 
of the boulevard along the river froJ*. 
Here they stopped and Emory, look
ing far North, watched the swirling 
waters of the Hudson sweep away 
into the horizon and become blurred 
into nothingness.

He turned and looked steadily at 
Neata, who was uncomfortably aware 
of his scrutiny.

“I must have my answer, Neata,” 
said he. He spoke with an effort. His 
throat was dry and his head ached. 
“Are you going to make me happy or 
cast me into the depths of gloom?"

"Please—please don’t ask me.” 
Neata implored. “Why cannot our 
relationship continue as it is?"

"Because I am a man ufith red blood 
in my veins," he answered ferociously 
“Because to be with you drives me 
mad with love .... because the 
sight of another man paying attention 
to you makes me wild with jealousy. 
You see, I hide nothing of my real self 
from you. But it would be different 
were you my wife—if the world knew 
that you belonged to' me. There can 
be on such thing as friendship be
tween us—there must be everything 
or nothing."

Then his tone changed: it lost its 
harshness and he pleaded, beseech
ingly. N

"Can't-you do it, Neata? Won't you 
be my wife?”

“Oh, I can’t—I can’t" sobbed Neata. 
"I had almost decided it would be pos
sible, but l could never go through 
with it. I have tried to care for you. 
Why is it that one's mind cannot 
control one’s affections" she asked 
plaintively.

“I know what the trouble is—it’s 
that damned Campbell," swore Pin
nell. "Jf you had not seen him to
night, you would have given your 
consent." He clinched his fists.

“Isn’t that so?" he demanded.
Neata could only nod. Her hand 

reached out pityingly and she placed 
it on Emory's head, which was bowed 
on his folded arms, resting on the 
steering wheel.

“I’m sorry, Emory," she said. It 
was such an empty phrase, but there 
was nothing helpful that she could 
say. Words were so powerless—so in
capable of easing any pain.

*'I wanted to hate him.” she told 
Emory. feMtng that he was due some 
explanation. •'! tried, with all tlu 
power of my mind, to forget that T had 
ever known him and I—poor fool— 
believed, until to-night, that 1 had 
conquered—that my pride had at last 
proved victorious. But at sight of 
hlm I realized that he had put his 
mark on my life just as surely as if 
he had branded my body. If 1 had 
the assurance that I would never see 
or hear of him again, there might be 
some chance for our happiness to
gether—but there is no such Cer
tainty."

“As my wife you would never see 
him." Emory realized he was fight
ing a losing battle. "He knows I am 
his pnemy-—we have few mutual 
friends—you would be protected from 
any encounter with him."

“It’s useless, Emory. It would not 
be just to you—you would not want 
your wife to be constantly thinking 
of another man—and I cannot elimi
nate him from my thoughts."

“I wish he were dead!” Emory mut
tered under his. breath.

Disconsolately he turned the car 
and made his way back along the 
route he had come.

A single light burned in the hall 
when they entered the Kent home 
The house was silent. Neata would 
never permit a servant to wait up 
for her. It was much easier to carry 
lier own key than to be inconsiderate 
of others.

She held out her hand to Pinnell.
“Good night," she said. “I wish you 

would bo friends—please don’t hate

Her pleading eyes told him that she 
had done her best—that if. it were 
in her power to care for him she 
would—that the fault was not hers; 
their natures simply were not at
tuned for the greatest of life’s har
monies. Her rare charm and grace 
went to his head like wine; her beauty 
intrigued his senses until he lost con
trol of his emotions.

“Hate you?” he asked.
His arms clasped her to him and. 

sji an abandon of passion, lfc showered 
kisses upon her white, lovely throat, 
her paling cheeks and her scarlet lips.

She struggled in his embrace, try
ing vainly to free herself, and then 
became passive, unresisting—seeing
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ASTHMA
If you have tried everything—it 
you are discouraged—il you think 
your case ie hopeless, you are 
just like thoueands o! other 
asthma sufferers until they tried

RAZ-MAH
It'e a capsule. Just swallow it 
ae you would a tablet. It is guar
anteed to bring relief. Costs 51.00 
at your druggists. Ask any any of our 
agents for free trial or write Temple
tons Limited, Toronto.

Sold by Bowes, The Owl and Vr. 
Couver Drug Stores and the Fern- 
Wvod Pharmacy.

BEAUTIFUL
SILKS

SUPERIOR
QUALITIES

Store Hours 9 a. . to 5 p. m.—Wednesday 9

Exceptional Values Are Presented Here in 

A Great Demonstration and 
Display of Silks

Commencing Monday

An event of great importance to wo
men who know and appreciate the 
charm and loveliness of tine silks; 
of more importance still to those who 
are not personally acquainted with 
newest weaves and colors for the 
Spring season. The event will serve 
to demonstrate in what an excellent 
position we are to attend to your silk 
requirements and at what low prices 
one can purchase silks of quality 
here. 1 .
Every line offered is worthy of your 
interest and every price quoted 
worthy careful consideration.
It will be decidedly to your advan
tage to purchase during this demon
stration. Visit this shop Monday and 
inspect the following:

SILK AND WOOL CAN
TON CREVE, in the lead
ing shades, such as grey, 
brown, jade, poppy, tan, 
black and mastic, etc.. 40 
inches wide, $2.50 a 
yard.

EXTRA HEAVY QUÀL- 
1TY SILK AND WOOL 
CANTON CREPE, in cas
tor, henna, navy, brown 
and grey, 40 inches wide, 
$-1.95 a yard.

HEAVY QUALITY ALL
SILK CANTON CREVE, 
beautiful weave, shown in 
cerise, granite, navy, hen
na. brown and black; 40 
inches wide, $6.50 a 
vjrd.

COLORED SPUN 
SILKS; the heaviest 
quality made, at an un
usual price; all popular 
shades ; y a r d wide. 
Very special, $1.95 a 
yard.

BÀRONETTE SATIN.-the 
best quality made, in 
black, white and the 
special sports shades; 40 
inches wide, $4.50 a 
yard.

THE BEST GUARAN
TEED CHIFFON TAF
FETAS, in all shades, 36 
and 38 inches w i d e, 
$3.50 a yard.

NEW BROGUE CANTON 
CREÎPES, in the latest 
sports colors; 40 inches 
wide. $8.50 a yard.

BUTTERFLY SHOT 
TAFFETAS, of unusual 
qualities and colorings; 
yard wide, $3.50 a yard.

HEAVY FANCY WHITE 
SPORTS SILKS, are in 
block and stripe patterns 
and fancy designs; 36 
inches wide, $2.95, 
$3.5 0, $4.95 and 
$5.50 a yard.

‘DOUBLE WEAR’ COL
ORED HABUTAI ; a very 
excellent q u a I i t y ; 36 
inches wide, $1.95 a 
vnrd.

“DOUBLE WEAR” 
GEORGETTE; a real 
heavy quality, in black, 
white and all colors; 
40 inches wide, now 
$1.95 a yard.

ROSE PETAL CREPE, 
for dresses, excellent qual
ity, shown in black, white 
and all the newest colors ; 
40 inches wide. Splendid 
value at $3.95 a yard.

SPORT SATIN ; a simi
lar fabric to Baronette 
satin ; shown in the 
leading sports colors; 
37 inches wide. $2.95 
a yard.

FRENCH BROCADED 
SILK CREPE, in or
chid, henna, turquoise, 
cerise, navy, black and 
white; a beautiful fab
ric for Summer; 38 
inches wide, $2.95 a 
yard.

COLORED MESSALINE 
SILKS, in most every col
or; 36 inches wide, now 
$1.95 a yard.

H E A V Y CREPE DE 
(4IIINE, shown in black, 
white and all colors. Very 
special, $2.50 a yard.

AMAEAII CREPE, for 
suits, shown in h^ack and 
sand only; very heavy; 
44 inches wide. Extra val
ue at $3.95 a yard.

SATIN MARQUISE; a 
beautiful silk fabric with 
a lustrous finish ; shown in 
the leading v'nlors; 40 
inches wide, $3.95 a 
yard.

NOVELTY BARONETTE 
SATINS, in white and 
sports colors; 36 -inches 
wide, now $3.50 a yard.

PINK AND WHITE 
WASH SATINS, of good 
quality; 36 inches wide, 
now $2.25 a yard.

VERY SPECIAL—The 
very best Crepe Back 
Charmeuse, in staple 
and exclusive colors ; 
very heavy weight; 40 
i -n e h* e s wide, now 
$4.95 a yard.

COLORED .CREPE DE 
CHINE, in black, white 
and colors; 40 inches 
wide, now $1.65 a 
yard.

AN EXCLUSIVE QUAL
ITY BROCADE, is Da
masse Art, from France; 
correct for suits, skirts, 
dresses and capes; shown 
in black, white, pink, cas
tor, navy, new red, brown, 
jade and coral ; 40 inches 
w i d e. Extra special, 
$4.95 a yard.

KREPE KNIT; the sea
son’s most popular fabric, 
shown in brown,, navy, 
henna and mastic; 38 
inches wide, $6.50 a 
yard.

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877 
Blouses and Corsets 1878

that her weak strength could not com-( 
bat Pinnell’s amorous clasp.

“That is how I hate you,” he said, | 
releasing her.

She covered her bruised lips with 
her pink palm, as though shielding 
them from further attack. She closed 
her eyes to shut out the sight of him 
Ir. fairness, she must admit he had 
been justified in slight measure. Men 
were like that.

“You have spoiled it all," she said. 
There was no resentment In her tone 
—only a great weariness.

‘-'Our friendship was, until now, a 
beautiful thing. It helped me in my 
struggle—I felt I could rely on you 
Emory—but I see I was mistaken. 1 
must expect too much of my friends 
—good-bye."

And. turning, she left him—never

looking back as she went up the 
stairs to her room. She was sad at 
heart and sick to death of disap
pointment.

(To be Continued.)

Prospect Lake Wood 
Cord $8.50

12-Inch Blocks—16-Inch Blocks
All Kinds of Heavy Hauling 

Day Phone 7444 Night Phone 6388L 
Pitzer’s Garage, 725 Discovery Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

ONQ
HI

SÏÏ Use our laundry service 
^11 once and you’ll never 
allow your name xo ne removed 
from our calling list.

Our Price Is Only
$1.00 for 26 Lbs.

2612 BRIDGE SI. Sara
Well;....onVictoria West
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UA League of 
Neighbor^”

W7HEN kind hearts and human sympathy 
W arc all that stand guard over the widowed 

and the fatherless, humiliation and poverty are 
their almost invariable portion, because human 
memory is short and neighbors, however warm 
hearted, have burdens and sorrows of their own.

Mutual Life insurance never forgets. Mutual 
Life insurance never fails. Mutual Life insur
ance is an organized league of neighbors—of 
fellow citizens and friends—of people m all walks 
of life who are subject to similar risks and trials 
and who must come, inevitably, some day to the 
same destined end. Mutual Life insurance organ
izes neighborly sympathy, helpfulness and pro
tection on a safe, sound business system.

There is a good deal of idealism in Mutual insur
ance. It is human service without profit, other than 
to those whom it designs to serve. But it is human 
service on an absolutely scientific basis.

There is only one Mutual Life Assurance Company 
in Canada.

Send for our booklet, "Mutual Life Ideals.”

SHIPPING NEWS

AIom theXi Taterfrcnt
FROM DAY TO DAY

It

“7
Assets,......................
Insurance In Force, -

Established 1869
.......................$ 48,000,000

- *226,000,000

LOCH KATRINE 
EXCITED INTEREST 

AT DOCKS TO-DAY
Received by Delegation from 

Chamber of Commerce
200 Tons for Local Discharge, 

Including Liquor
With two hundred tons for local 

d'scharge the motorship Loch Ka
trine. Captain G. P. Matthews, of the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet line, tied 
up at the Outer Docks at 9.45 a.m. 
This is the first visit of the new 
motorship. now out from London with 
a bumper cargo of general freight

-------- , . : The Loch Katrine touched first at
said, towards interesting i Seattje then Tacoma, ptitling off most ------ —rs—noni»« .......................... at those

Will Endeavor to Get Cana
dian Steamships to 

Co-operate

TT
TWO LOST LIVES

/ d'

THE MUTUAL LIFE

of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario
FRED M. M’GREGOR, District Manager
203-4 Timfcs Building, Victoria, B. C.

$42

'
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Canadian - Australian Liner 
Away With Good Cargo and 

Passenger List
Outbound for Australia and New 

Zealand the Canadian-Australian 
liner Makura came alongside the 
Outer Docks at 7 o'clock this morning 
The Makura has a large general 
cargo for the Antipodes, with a fair 
passenger list and heavy mails. 
Eddie Hubbard, the Seattle-Victoria 
aerial postman, arrived at ten o'clock 
with some fast mails for the ship, 
which cleared at noon on her long

The Canadian-Australian liner will 
take a few passengers and some cargo 
here. A feature of the shipments 
from Vancouver is a consignment of 
thoroughbred hogs for a fancier in 
New Zealand. The animals are to

receive special care, and are valued 
at a high figure.

Among the passengers are many 
returning to their homes in Australia 
and New Zealand after vacations on 
this continent, some returning after 
extended tours of Europe and the 
Old Country. Manufactured wares, 
machinery, and general effects com
prise much of the cargo^ The Ma
kura. came alongside the west pier, 
the Ruth Alexander and the Loch 
Katrine taking the east dock for 
berthing. Tho Loch Katrine waited 
until the Ruth Alexander cleared be
fore coming in.

OLD.AND NEW

San Francisco, April 15. L003] 
shipping operators to-day predicted 
that within thirty days all trans
pacific lines, including foreign aâ 
well as American, would have formed 

I a rate-making conference, putting 
''an end to the rate war on the Coast,
I and that Shipping Board agents 

would take n hand in the formation 
I of the conference. ,. .
1 Present efforts were being direct- 
i ed, it was said, towards interestinj 
the Canadian Steamships Companies, 
Ltd., to join with other lines in pre
liminary sessions prior to a general 
meeting to establish the conference.

A Northwestern port, not yet de
cided. will be the next meeting place. 
The meeting last week in Portland 
was for the purpose of getting 

• perators together. Four lines from 
San Francisco • were represented— 
the Java-Pacific, China Mail, Toyo 
Kisen Kaisha and the Robert Dollar 

1 Company. r
I The Pacific Mail and Struthers & 
Barrv wore not represented, those 
lines' stating that inasmuch as the 

j Shipping Board had stated that 
since some of the foreign lines were 
not to be represented, there was 
little use in sending delegates.

lubricating oil
CONSIGNED TO SEATTLE

Seattle, April 15.—The steamship 
Lawrence Luckenhach, which arrived 
here to-day from Gulf ports, included 
in her cargo six carloads of lubricat
ing oil. In addition to being the first 
shipment of such oil to be transport
ed by the all-water route from the 
central Atlantic states to this port, 
it iR also consigned to Miss Helen 
Moore, of Seattle, said to be the only 
woman ojl agent in the United States. 
The vessel, under eomihand of Capt. 
Edward J. Bues, also brought over 
1,200 tons of gulf coast cargo for this 
port.

As a matter of comparative sta 
tistics, it is noteworthy that the old 
‘ Scotia’’ of the Cunard Line, a pad
dle-wheel vessel of sixty years ago 
and a record holder of her time, made 
a speed of 14 knots. The record 
holder of to-day, the oil-burning 
Cunard Liner ‘ Mauretania.” with her 
quadruple screw, turbine-driven pro
pellers. has made the trans-Atlantic 
passage in four days, ten hours and 
eleven minutes. During a recent 
spurt by the Cunard Line giant, the 
“Aquitania,” this great oil-burning 
steamer made a record of 27.40 knots 
per hour for four hours. This is 
equivalent to 31 land miles per hour

VESSEL MOVEMENTS 
—:------------------------------1—

Portland. April 15.—Arrived: Bo
hemian Club. San Francisco;, Admir
al Evans. San Diego. San Pedro and 
San Francisco. Sailed: Rose City 
San Francisco; Tamatsu Maru 
Japan. #

Sailed.
Tacoma, April 14.—Sailed : Man- 

dahan Maru, Yokohama, via Everett 
Carmania at New York from 

Naples.

t
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SMOKE

PLAYER
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

Superb 2uality 
Finest Ukrbmansbip\ 
{/reddest Value

in tfie World
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BY GAS FUMES

overtime. There was seldom a man 
on lookout, and what with this and 
with such stoking as only to make 
two knots an hour, the ship was in 
considerable danger from the Insub
ordination of the crew. It seems 
strange that Japanese owners should 
be satisfied to permit incidents such 
as this. The law, however, had done 
nothing in the case up to the time 
the Empress of Japan left Kobe foi 
Vancouver.

MARINE NOTES

CANADIAN-ji, PACIFIC!
STEAMSHIPS ^ ’tm.-.L LIMITED [

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now j

“WALKING THE PLANK" 
FEATURE OF VOYAGE

Remarkable Tale of Mutiny 
Among Japanese Crew of 

Strudsholm""

Members of Crew of Oil 
Tanker Caught in Death 

Trap
Sarnia, Ont., April 15.—Roy Mac

donald, first mate, and Clifford 
White, third engineer of the Im
perial Oil Company’s steamer1 spirit of freedom” among the Jap 
Royallte, both of Sarnia, lost their I anese crew of the steamer ‘ Struds-

holni" until the boatswain and the

Vancouver, April 14.—An extra
ordinary tale of Bolshevism and mu
tiny at sea, of the growth of "the

lives at noon to-day in a compart
ment of the hold of the steamer, 
both men being overcome by gaso
line fumes. All efforts at rescue 
proved unavailing as the rescuers 
were in turn overcome by fumes of 
the gasoline when they attempted to 
reach the men.

of her 11,000 ton cargo 
points. For Victoria the motorship 
has 200 tons of general freight, in
cluding a large shipment of ‘‘wet 
goods" for the B. C. Liquor Board 
Personal effects and furniture com 
prise tho remainder of the consign
ment for local discharge. The liner 
will remain all* day at the Outer 
Docks, taking on about 40 tons after 
discharging.

Was Delayed.
After completing cargo movements 

here the Loch Katrine will sail to
night for Vancouver, for which port 
she has a considerable cargo. It ii 
understood that she will take on 
ear go of grain and general at Van 
couver. The Ix>ch Katrine could 
have been alongside earlier but was 
requested not to hurry, as the docks 
were busy with the Southbound Ruth 
Alexander and the outgoing Makura 

Whalemeat for Belgium.
J. S. McGregor, insurance manager 

of Findlay, Durham & Brodie, the 
local agents, met the ship this morn
ing, while Captain Parkhurst. Van
couver manager of the R. S. M. line 
will be over this afternoon, to gc 
back on the liner. The Loch Katrine 
will take on 70.000 lbs. of canned 
whalemeat here for Antwerp, a sam 
pie of the whalemeat having been 
much enjoyed by the agents after 
tasting. The whalemeat is put up 
ir one pound cans by the Consolidat
ed Whaling Company here and tasted 
much like Australian pressed beef 
Ir is extensively used in Belgium, it 
is said.

Official Welcome,
While working cargo at the wharf 

this morning the motorship was ten
dered an official welcome by Presi
dent J. H. Beatty, of the Chamber 
of Commerce, with some thirty mem 
ters of that body.

So keen was the interest displayed 
in the motorship here that permission 
to inspect the ship was handled by 
pass. The reception committee of 
tho Chamber of Commerce was 
shown over the vessel this morning 
by the officers of the ship, and took 
great interest in the engine room 
with the eight cylinder turbines, and 
in the up-to-date refrigerating plant 
Passenger accommodation for twelve 
passengers is provided on the liner 
the cabins being luxuriously appoint
ed, and on equality with the most 
expensive class of travel on the At
lantic Ocean. Some six passengers 
shipped at Seattle for the voyage 
to thé United Kingdom, while it if 
understood that the balance will b« 
taken on at Vancouver.

Modern Vessel.
Motorships are no new thing at 

this port, but the Loch Katrine in
spired keen interest, being one of the 
letter day models of the most ad
vanced thought in marine engineer
ing. Her electrically operated winches 
and facilities for handling cargo made 
short work of the freight.

• Captain G. P. Matthews expressed 
himself as pleased with the perform
ance of his command, and appreciative 
of the kindly reception with which 
she has been greeted at every port

OUT TO NIGHT

Plans for the Canadian Trans
porter, which was to have put in here , 
for a lumber cargo, have been 
changed, it is understood, and the C. 
(1. M. M. freighter is now posted to 
sail direct from Vancouver to Aus
tralia, according to the B. C. Pilotage 
Association this morning. The Can
adian Transporter will be off this 
port at noon to-day, stopping only to 
drop her pilot before getting to sea.

The C. G. M. M. Canadian Farmer 
is due from San Francisco to-mor
row, and will dock at the former G. 
T. I’, dock, in the Inner Harbor. The 
Canadian Farmer has a light cargo 
for local discharge, and will then 
proceed to Vancouver, plying in the 
coastal trade of the Government se.r-

8T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Apr. 22 .......................Empress of Britain

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Apr. 21 (Via Havre) ................ Corsican

ST. JOHN TO KINGSTON 
(Via Boston and Havana)

Apr. 22'May 27 ..............................  Sicilian
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP- 

TONHAMBURG
May 3|May 30'June $7 ..........................

........................... Empress of Scotland
MONTREAL. SOUTHAMPTON. 

ANTWERP
May 4|June 10 ................. Scandinavian

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
May 5]June 2|June 30 ... Montcalm
May 12.......................................  Minnedosa

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
May 6,June 3 July 1 ........ Metagama
May 13|June 7 .........  Scotian

Admiral Liner Has Good 
Cargo and Fair List for 

Far East
Clearing from this port at 6.30 

o’clock this evening, the Admiral 
liner Silver State will get away on 
her westward run to the Orient.

Included among the passengers 
who will sail on the steamship Silver 
State are: Federal Judge C. S. 
Lobinger, of Shanghai; Thurston R 
Porter, United State marshal of 
Shanghai; J. B. Powell, editor and 
publisher of the Weekly Review of 
the Far East, Shanghai, and T. A. 
Magee, for the past five years repre 
sentative of the American Express 
Company in Seattle, who will have 
charge of the American Express 
Company agency in Yokohama.

Captain John Griffith, will be in 
command of the Silver State, suc
ceeding Captain E. *P. Bartlett 
Captain A. S. Howell will go out with 
the ship as chief officer, a newly- 
created office on shipping hoard 
vessels. Maynard Griffith will be 
first officer, succeeding Robert Mar- 
quart who becomes chief officer of 
the steamship H. F. Alexander. W. 
Curott will be second officer, and Ç. 
W. Hawkins, third officer on the 
Silver State.

RUTH ALEXANDER 
OUT THIS MORNING

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

8 a.m. Report.
Este van—Clear; calm; 29.98; 42; 

"moderate. 1
Point Grey — Overcast; calm; 

30.16; 46; smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; northwest, 

light ; 30.00; 50; smooth.
Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; 30.28; 

40; smooth. 8 a.m., Admiral Nichol
son abeam Noble Island, north.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.05; 
56; smooth.

Bull Harbor—Rain : southeast,
fresh ; 30.10; 40: moderate. 6.40
p.m., Camosun abeam Masterman 
Island, north; 6.45 p.m., MS. Apex 
abeam Safety Cove, north. 8.30 p.m., 
S.S. Anyox. off Pine Island, north. 
8.30 p.m.. Prince Rupert, crossing 
Queen Charlotte Sound, south.

Dead Tree .Point—Cloudy ; calm», 
29.90; 40; smooth.

Dlgby Island—Clear; calm; 30.02; 
43; smooth. 7.40 a.m., Princess
Beatricert due 8.30 a.m., north.

Estevan—8 p.m. positions: Ard
more for Vancouver, 1,715 miles from 
Vancouver; Canadian Farmer, for 
Victoria, 380 miles north of San 
Francisco; Canadian Freighter, for 
Vancouver, 51.38 N., 148.10 W.

Full Complement in Passes 
ger List

Booked almost to the limit, the 
Admiral line/ Ruth Alexander clear
ed this morning at 9 a. m. for San 
Francisco. , Forty passengers em
barked at this port for the run south 
The Ruth Alexander carried the us
ual cargo of general freights, being 
a well fiMed ship by the time she de
parted.

Passengers on board were much 
interested in the wireless telephone 
service, which through a compre
hensive set of receiving gear is re 
layed to each cabin for the delecta- 1 
tion of the passengers. Wireless 
concerts form an entertaining feature 
on the three-day voyage, with news 
and musical selection being “picked 
up” from broadcasting stations at 
Seattle and San Francisco.

Business men are supplied with 
stock exchange reports, and excerpts 
from the news of the world. Ladies 
are regaled with music, ranging from 
grand opera to jazz bands. The wire
less telephone service, a novel in
auguration on passenger craft, is 
proving a very great attraction in 
this instance, and delighted com- 

.ments were heard on many sides from 
passengers listening to this collation 
from the air. Commencing with 
Friday next, week the Ruth Alexan
der and the S. S. President will oper
ate opposite each other, sailing from 
this port on Fridays.

“The Silver State, of the same line, 
clears for the Orient this evening, 
sailing at 6.30 p. m. Rithet Consoli
dated, Ltd., are agents for both craft.

CREDITORS RECEIVE
SOME ASSURANCE

forJSf

of 30 & 100

LOCK WILL OPEN
FOR SEASON SOON

Sault Ste. Marfe, Mich.. April 15.— 
The Davis Lock here was filled this 
morning in preparation for the up- 
bound arrival of the steamer Charles 
Jenkins expected to be> the first boat 
to pass this season. Conditions are 
favorable for a fairly rapid passage.

BROUGHT MUCH RATTAN.

Seattle, April 15.—What was said 
to be the largest shipment of rattan 
ever to have been landed in an 
American i>ort was taken from the 
steamer Pine Tree State and loaded on 
fourteen cars, consigned to a furni
ture company in Grand Rapids. Mich.. 
from Singapore.

New York, April 15.—Creditors of 
the defunct United States 'Mail 
Steamship Company announced they 
had received assurance to-day from 
Senator Edge and Frelinghuysen of 
New Jersey, that Chairman Lasker, 
Of the Shipping Board, would be 
asked to take definite action op their 
claims, amounting to approximately 
$1,500,000.

Senator Frelinghuysen wrote that 
he “was bringing the whole case be
fore Chairman Lasker,” while Sen
ator Edge promised to give “further 
consideration at the first opportunity 
to the point involved, and what as
sistance he could render."

The now bankrupt steamship line 
formerly was operated as a subsid
iary of the shipping board.

AMERICANFACES
MURDER CHARGE

Key West. Fla.. April 15.—Vernon 
Bracklehurst. mate of the British 
schooner Lewis Brothers, recently 
turned over to the British authorities 
to stand trial for the alleged murdet 
ui sea of Captairi Chute, was taken 
to Nassau yesterday with five other 
members of the schooner’s crew.

Two of them, Guiseppe Amort and 
Charles Carter, are charged with be
ing accessories and the other three 
are held as material witnesses.

Bracklehurst is an American cit
izen. His alleged victim was a Brit
ish subject, but resided at Mobile 
Ala.

head stoker walked the bridge while 
the British officers were in daily ex 
pectation of “walking the plank.” wa 
brought to Canada by the Canadian 
Pacific S.S. Empress of Japan, which 
has just left on a return trip to the 
Orient. Smacking more of the days 
of Captain Kidd than of these well 
ordered times, it would be incredible 
were it less well authenticated. The 
captain and officers of the "Struds- 
holm" arrived at Kobe while the 
"Empress of Japan” was at that port 
where the recital of their experiences 
aroused a storm of comment that 
swept the whole Orient. There was 
nothing to fear from Bolshevism en
tering the country from outside, it 
was felt, while men like the crew 
of the “Strudsholm” were at large 
in Japan.

The “Strudsholm,” it seemed, after 
purchase from British owners by the 
Yamashita Company, left Cardiff in 
October, 1921, with British officers 
and a British first engineer, the rest 
of the crew being Japanese. From 
the outsej. there was trouble, and 
short of scuttling the ship there was 
little in the way of mutinous con
duct that the men did not attempt 
Duties of all kinds were refused or 
shirked, the sailors taking turns to 
be "ill” for three or four days,, show
ing no symptoms and declining all 
attention.

As the voyage neared its end, it 
was decided to navigate the ship to 
Manila, whereupon the crew, led by 
the boatswain and the head stoker 
threatened the officers, who had no 
arms, and compelled them to alter 
their course for Japan. They tried 
to make Kudat, Borneo, with a simi
lar result. When attempts were 
made to signal a lighthouse, it was 
found that the flags were in the 
boatswain's room and could not be 
obtained.

On January 25, the head stoker 
end the boatswain paid one "of their 
important visits to the bridge and 
ordered Captain W. Frost to put into 
Takao, Formosa, in order to get 
medicines for the donkeyman, whe 
was sick. If the master did not obey 
their behests, they nromisetl that the 
donkeyman would die and that the 
captain would have to stand his trial 
for murder. So they laid a course for 
Takao. \yhen the ship entered the 
Formosan Channel, a sailor, who had 
for days been suffering from the 
peculiar ailment that needed only- 
rest and no medicines, visited the 
bridge and told the officer on watch 
that he was going on the wrong side 
of the island—that the east side was 
much better. The narrator natural 
ly wondered what would happen tc 
a sailor of any other nationality for 
such an offence, but the Japanese 
seem to be able to "get away with 
it" Earlier on the voyage there had 
been another instance of imperfect 
combination among the crew, when 
the boatswain knocked a man down 
on his second attack on the captain 
with a knife. The first assault had 
resulted in a trifling cut on the hand 

The boatswain was the obvious 
ringleader of the mutineers, accord
ing to the account brought by the 
Empress of Japan, and. as there were 
no arms and the British officers were 
helpless, th£y tried the experiment 
of promoting him to third officer, 
see whether that would make less of 
a Bolshevik and put him on the cap
italist side. To a certain extent this 
succeeded, as he immediately de
manded a good cabin and a seat at 
the officers’ table. Not getting these 
he became more unruly than evet 
On entering Takao harbor. Mr. J 
Roberts, the first officer, ran up the 
international pilot-call flag, but was 
ordered by the boatswain to haul it 
down again and run up the local 
“S” flag. As this came to the same 
thing. It was done to save further 
dispute. the boatswain. however- 
warning Mr. Roberts that if he came 
forward with nny orders to the crew 
lie would be killed.

At Takao. Mr. Roberts took the op
portunity of visiting the British Con
sul at Tamsui before whom he laid 
the facts. Captain Frost and Mr 
Roberts refused to proceed unless the 
ringleaders were taken from the ship 
and the boatswain and head stoker 
were arrested. The Japanese police 
however, soon came to the vessel, ex* 
plaining that everything had been 
settled amicably and that the "muti
neers would sail and obey orders 
Needless to say, when once clear of. 
the harbor they were as insubordi
nate as ever.

There was still one more adventure 
ir store at Keelung. where one Hari 
a ship chandler, representing the firm 
of brokers through whom the ship 
was bought, told the European offi
cers and engineer to come ashore and 
put up at a Japanese hotel until they 
could he sent on to Japan by another 
ship. For some unexplained reason 
Hart threatened Mr. Roberts with a 
knife when lie did not immediately 
fall in with his wishes. However 
things had been moving since the 
Takao adventure, and at Keelung a 
new Japanese crew arrived and took 
over tfie vessel. The four Europeans 
reached Kobe as passengers on an 
other steamer late in February. Some 
of the mutineers also arrived at Kobe 
but had apparently committed no of-1 
fence in Japanese law. as they were | 
loft at liberty to go and do likewise 
on any other ship that , would take 
them.

Considering the traditions of the 
sea. the whole tale is almost incredi
ble. Yet the half has not been told 
For weeks, for instance, there were 
only four men willing to take a turn 
at the wheel. Very often fhe helms
man did not await for relief, but 
simply left the wheel and walked for
ward. the officer being awakened to 
the fact by the ship coming around 
Even a Chinese on board became in
fected with the spirit of freedom 
and refused to see to the lights un
less he was paid overtime. The de
mand for payment in advance for 
overtime was one of the favorite re
sponses to an order, and anything

The N..Y\ K. Kaga Maru will l>iiss 
out for the Orient to-day, it is said, 

sailing
„ for Yoko-

MOMKKAI, TO NAPLES 
May 6...................................  Montreal

hama, Hong Kong and way ports.

The Princess Louise will take the 
Sunday run to Seattle to-morrow 
afternoon, and will relieve either the 
Princess Alice or the Adelaide next

The Bay Chimo, the newly acquired 
trading steamer o£ the Hudson’s Bay 
Com pah y is lying alongside at ^ ar
rows, waiting for the completion at 
Vancouver of,her cargo for northern 
trading posts. The Bay Chimo i 
about the same tonnage as the Prin 
cess Ena, of the B. C. Coast Service, 
and is a peculiarly fitted vessel. She 
carries a single stack, which rides 
well aft, presenting an unusual ap
pearance. She was formerly in Ger
man operation, and operated in the 
Baltic.

ALASKAN MINERS
SAIL FOR SIBERIA

Seattle, April 15.—Destined for 
Ohkotsk. Siberia, via Hakodati, six 
mining outfits and a party of former 
Alaskan miners will Jeave Seattle to
morrow morning aboard the steamer 
Kaga Maru. This is the balance of 
the party which left a week ago on 
the auxiliary schooner Mazatlan.

FOND OF FUEL OIL

During the round trip from New 
York to Southampton the “Aquitania 
of the Cunard Line burns 55,000 bar
rels of oil—700 tons a day. She takes 
on enouglt liquid fuel while m New 
Y'ork to supply her fires for the round 
trip and she has been bunkered in 
9% hours. This rapid method of 
bunkering .enables her tomake a 
quick turn around both in New \ork 
and Southampton. All of the large 
ships now being built by the Cunard 
Line will burn oil. This fact, coupled 
with the recent conversion of the 
other vessels of the Cunard Lines 
“Big Three” (to wit, the “Berengaria” 
and “Mauretania”) to oil-burning 
makes the Cunard Line one of the 
largest users of oil fuel in the world 
The Cunard Line considers oil the 
Ideal fuel both because of its clean
liness. which their passengers ap
preciate. and because of its economy 
and the additional speed obtainable at 
a result of sustained steam pressure 
which their engineering department 
considers one of the greatest aids to 
regular navigation of ttjc decade

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for the 
month of April, 1922.

Sunrise Sunset

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Dates 
ST. JOHN, N.B.-LONDON 

Apr. 21 ...................................  Bothwell

Apply to Agents everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C. P. R. 
Station, Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2630. Canadian Pacific Railway . raffle

California Sailings
From Victoria,

SS. RUTH ALEXANDER 
April 15, 9 a. m.

SS. PRESIDENT 
April 22, 5 p. m.

Round Trip Excursion 
Rates in Effect

For Full Information Apply to
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LTD., Agents
1117 Wharf SL Phone No. 4

Hour Min. Hour Min.

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon
zales Heights. Victoria. B.C.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungeness, Port Williams, 
port Townsend and Seattle, ar
riving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle daily except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria
9^ E^ E™ BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 Government St. Phone T106 

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent.
r p. R, Dock Phone 1532

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

“The World's Greatest Highway”
Two Transcontinental Trains 

Daily
Standard and Tourist 

Sleepers
Compartment Observation 

Cars
Through 

Bookings on 
All Atlantic 

Steamship 
Lines

Apply for 
Reservations to 

Any Agent of 
the

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Canadian Pacific Railway 
B.C. Coast Service

Special Night Boat 
To VANCOUVER

Saturday, April 15
At 11.45 P. M.

that the crew did not want to do was

ACROSS CANADA
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY

on a Superior Train

The “Continental Limited”
ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

FAST TIME

KAMLOOPS
WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

SHORT LINE
Leave Vancouver 7.45 P. 

Direct to 
EDMONTON 
TORONTO 
QUEBEC

M.

SASKATOON
OTTAWA
HALIFAX

Alternate Route Via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Connec
tion—SS. Prince Rupert 11 a.m. Every Sunday

Tourfat and Travel Bureau, 911 Government Street Telephone 1242

Canadian National Railways

6978
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Economy Cash Shoe Sale
—OF—

SPRING FOOTWEAR
—SEE WINDOWS—

MAYNARD’S
049 Yates St.

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1232
I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADI

.00 Per Month
S...MASSEY BICYCLE
Let Your Street Car Fares Pay For It

Plimley and Ritchie, Ltd.
611 View Street. Phone 1707

NEWS IN BRIEF

s Time to Order Your Ford4
The out-of-door season is here.
The new FORD Touring Car makes distance no object. 
Investigate our easy payment plan.
New Style Touring Car sells for $737.35, F O B. Victoria.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Ford Dealers for Victoria 

831 Yates Street Phones 4900-1

WOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR BICYCLE OVER
HAULED; WORK GUARANTEED

JIM BRYANT
BICYCLES AND SPORTIMG GOODS HOUSE 

Broad and Johnson Phone 7781

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phonea 248. 24»

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed
Our Motto: Prompt and civil 

service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 

Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Sale now on at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

10 Bicycles at................... $ 7.50
12 Bicycles at ................. 9.75
15 Bicycles at ................. 14.75
20 Bicycles at ................. 16.75
25 Bicycles at ................. 19.75
30 Bicycles at ................. 224.75
35 Bicycles at ................. 226.75
40 Bicycles at ................. 29.75
45 Bicycles at ................. 54.75
50 Bicycles at ............  39.75
581 Johnson Street. Phone 735 
4 Doors Below Government St.

HOTEL RITZ
Modern, folly wmtihea, reason

able rates, also limited number of 
;■ partaient».
Fort St. Near Douglas. Phone SI 

and 62.

VACUUM
CLEANER

It picks up all the DIRT

R. A. BROWN & CO

m

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed 2 
Boards and Shlplap, dressed 2
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling, Siding. 
Partition, Finish. Mouldings, etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Gradee.

Perfect Manufacture^ 
Prompt Deliveries.

boot ol Discovery Street

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government St.

Spend Easter 
at

Beach House
Sidney, B. C.

On Sea Front.
Rates, per day................. $3.00

“ per week .............$17.50
Lunches, Teas, Suppers. 

Large Dining and Entertain
ment Rooms.

Will Leave for East.—The Rev. Dr. 
Wilson, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church of this city, will leave 
for the East on Monday in connec
tion with work pf the church.

Public Library.—The Public Lib
rary will be closed to circulation all 
day Monday, but the reading and re
ference rooms will be open between 
the hours of 2 and 9 o'clock. ^

Meeting Postponed.—Owing to the 
Easter Holidays, and the coming con
vention in Vancouver, the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association have postponed 
their meeting, called for Monday 
evening, until April 24.

I.O.D.E. Echoes Secretaries.—
Echoes secretaries are requested to 
send in their Chapter reports and the 
names and addresses of all new' sub
scribers to Mrs. J. C. Barnacle, 
Echoes Municipal Secretary, at the 
University Military School before 
April 20.

Centennial Forum.—Ira Dilworth 
will be the speaker at to-morrow’s 
meeting of the Centennial Forum, of 
Centennial Methodist Church. The 
meeting will commence as usual at 
2.30 o’clock and the subject of the 
address will be: “Does the World 
Need the Church.”

Kingston Street Club.—The King
ston Street Lawn Tennis Club will 
hold the last of its series of enjoyable 
dances at the K. of C. Hall, Govern
ment Street, on Thursday evening, 
April 20 from 9 until 1.30. Heaton s 
Orchestra will supply the music and 
refreshments will be served by the 
lady members of the Club.

Conservatives to Meet. — The
regular monthly meeting of Ward 
Three Conservatives will be held in 
the club rooms, Campbell Building, 
on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. A 
number of well-known artists will 
entertain and an informal dance will 
conclude the programme.

Centennial Forum.—An interesting 
lecture will be,given at the meeting 
of the Centennial Forum at Centen
nial Methodist Church at the regu
lar Sunday meeting at 2.30 o'clock 
to-morrow afternoon, when Ira Dil
worth will speak on the subject: 
“Does the World Need the'Church.”

Ward Four Liberals.—Ward Four 
Liberals are planning to hold a cab
aret at the Liberal Club on Wednes
day, April 26. An excellent orchestra 
Hrill attend, and tickets will be limit
ed do one hundred. Members of all 
other wards will be invited to attend, 
and the charge for admission will be 
a nominal one.

Aviator in City.—Lieut. W. H. 
Brown, M. C., well known In local 
flying circles, is in the city to-day 
on a brief furlough from the B. C. 
Air Station at Jericho Beach. Mrs. 
W. H. Brown accompanied the pilot 
navigator to this city, where both 
will remain until Monday. Last 
season W. H. Brown was in charge 
of the Kamloops sub-section of the 
B. C. Air Board.

St. Mary Magdalene Branch.—The
St. Mary Magdalene Branch of the 
Junior W. A. to Missions will hold a 
sale of work in the Mission. Gosworth 
Road, on Wednesday, April 19, to be 
opened at 3 o’clock by Mrs. Chrow. 
There will be a stall of plain and 
fancy articles made by the juniors, 
and home cooking, candy, flowers and 
a fish pond. Afternoon tea will be 
served. 0 ,

Mail to Orient. — It was an
nounced by the Postmaster this 
morning that fifty-seven bags of 
mail from England was for
warded to the Admiral Liner, the S. 
S. Silver State, to he despatched to 
various points in India and at Hong 
Kong. The seaplane also brought a 
considerable packet of mail for the 
same boat from Seattle this morning, 
making the trip in good time. The 
landing was done splendidly.

Sikhs Celebrate.—To celebrate the 
anniversary of the founding of Sikh
ism, Sikhs from all over BritlshyCo- 
lumbia gathered here this week and 
took part in striking services and 
ceremonies at the Hindu Temple 
Five hundred men and seven women 
and a few children attended the ser
vices, which, on Thursday, lasted 
from early in the morning until late 
at night. The temple was gaily 
decorated for the occasion, and in 
accdrdance with the Sikh custom, 
hospitality was extended to everyT 
one, including a number of Vic
torians. Kaba Singh, the priest In

“Hoe Maid” Easter 
Candies forthe 
Children
Each' of our stores display 
dozens of Easter treats for the 
kiddies—Easter eggs, bunnies, 
nests of candies, etc. Everything 
has been prepared in the “Hoe 
Maid” factory therefore, the 
quality is guaranteed. "astërCSnïSS

con

A Bouquet of Roses
With Every Pound of 

Chocolates
An Easter gift of roses will 
be presented to everyone 
who takes home a pound of 
these delicious chocolates 
from either of our stores 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Corner of Government and 
View Streets. Phone 425

New Store: 650 Yates Street 
Phone 1725

CITY TO BE CLOSED 
TIGHTLY TO-MORROW
Usual Business to Stop as 

Police Board’s Plans Go 
Into Effect

Small News Stand Owners 
Fear They Will Be Forced 

Out of Business
Victoria will be closed as tightly as 

the provervlal drum to-morrow. Not 
a news stand or soda parlor will be 
open, according to information which 
reached the City Hall to-day. News 
stand owners stated this afternoon 
they planned to close their éstablish 
ments, as no other alternative was 
open to them. Instead of remaining 
open in defiance of the Police Board's 
closed-Sunday plans as they did list 
Sunday, they said they would con
centrate their attention now « 
efforts to secure the submission of 
plebiscite on the whole issue to the 
elector^.

If the closed-Sunday remains in 
effect here long small news stands 
will be forced out of business, a lead
ing operator of a chain of stands told 
The Times. He said that the larger 
owners of stands would not suffer 
very much, but a number of the 
smaller owners, he declared, could not 
afford to close one day in the week.

The fight for a referendum on the 
elosed-Sunday issue will start 
Tuesday night when business men 
meet in the Chamber of Commerce 
Forum to organize a campaign to 
secure the submission of such 
plebiscite. It is planned to circulate 
a petition on the subject to the elect
ors all over the City.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

PUTS PEP INTO 
PEOPLE

HALL'S COMPOUND SYRUP 
OF HYPOPHOSPHITES

The greatest tonic for persons 
who have had the ’Flu or heavy 
colds and are In a run-down con
dition.

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

Aek Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

BE ON TIME
, »

' !»v i U?-»!iSfc&vvV\
Von -/

Paramount 
Auto Clock

$5.00
A well made, reliable clock, solid nickel, silvered dial; 

will attach to any instrument board.

yousct rn

Broughton at Broad

i/rs.
Phone 697 Victoria, B. C.

charge of the temple, Conducted the 
sacred rites and at intervals read 
verses from the Sikh scriptures. A 
strong appeal Was made to the con
gregation to refrain from the use of 
spirituous drink, and, as a result, 
many were induced to sign a pledge.

Fire Extinguished.—At 9.10 this 
morning an alarm in James Bay gave 
the fire department a quick run 
through town to the scene of a roof 
fire at 465 Quebec Street. Little dam
age was done. The engines made a 
spectacular run to the scene of the

Army and Navy Veterans W. A.—
The regular meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Army and Navy 
Veterans will be held on Monday at 
8 o'clock, in the Arcade Cafe Rooms. 
As final arrangements for a sale of 
home-cooking to be held in Spencer's 
basement on Saturday Morning, April 
29, are to be made, a full attendance 
of members Is requested.

Kiwanis Will Entertain.—On Tues
day evening next the Kiwanis Glut) 
is to be the host to the ladies at an 
indoor festival at the Y. M. C. A., 
commencing at 8 o’clock. The enter
tainment •will include a nail driving 
contest; a blindfold boxing match; 
volley ball, and a bnsketball game as

finale. Each member is asked to 
bring refreshments for his own party, 

nd a pair of rubber soled shoes.

Gaelic Society.—The Gaelic Society 
will hold their anniversary social 
and dance in the Orange Hall, 
Courtney Street, on Wednesday, 
April 19, at 8 o’clock. A good pro
gramme has been arranged and the 
following artists will take part: Mrs. 
Watt, Mrs. MacGregor, Miss Peatt, 
Miss Nancy Ferguson, Mr. Taylor, 
Mr. Hudson. Mrs. Ridgard will 
supply the music. Refreshments will 
be served during the evening.

Japanese Folk Lore.—Rev. Dr. 
Saunby gave a very interesting 
illustrated lecture dealing with 
Japanese folk lore at the Centennial 
Methodist Church last evening, and 
the large audience was greatly 
pleased with the talk on the subject. 
Rural and city life was shown and 
among the views Were some taken 
from origiial Japanese pictures 
painted three hundred years ago. 
The habits and beliefs of the 
Japanese were described by Dr. 
Saunby in a very interesting manner.

Lecturer Coming.—An interesting 
visitor is expected in Victoria on 
April 24 and 25. He is Bahipan Pes- 
tonji Wadia, who is returning to 
India from the International Labor 
Conference held last October in 
Genoa. He has had a busy time 
since that date lecturing in Europe, 
the United States and Canada. Dur
ing his brief visit to Victoria he will 
deliver three or four lectures under 
the auspices of the Theosophica^^- 
cletv and the Woman's CanalKn 
Club.

In Police Court.—R. C. Lowe asked 
on behalf of Edward Black tills 
morning that the $100 bail which was 
estreated when accused failed to ap
pear on a charge of being intoxicated 
in a public place he returned to Black. 
The explanation was made that Black 
was In the hospital, had asked a 
nurse to notify the Court of the cir
cumstance, but as the duty had been 
transferred to^nother nuVge who for
got about the matter, the half was 
estreated and paid over to the City. 
Black wishes to plead guilty, pay the 
fine of $50 and get the balance re
funded. The City will be asked to 
decide the matter. The only other 
case this morning was that of Char
lotte Bamfield, charged as a vag
rant. The accused was released with 
a warning.

hi

WELSH TENOR TO SING

in

Magistrate Severely Scores 
Patrick Courtney in 

Court
Accused Fined $300 for Fail

ing to Stop After 
Collision

“Driving away as he did was most 
callous and cold-blooded. For all he 
might have known someone might 
have died by the side of the road 
while he drove on. He said he was 
in a hurry. Though the collision 
happened at 7 o’clock he did not 
take his car into the garage until 1 
o’clock in the morning, using his 
own key to get in, and next morning 
he gave a hurry-up order to have his 
car repaired.

"The whole thing points to a guilty 
mind and under the circumstances 
it is my duty for the public protec
tion to impose a heavy fine.”

The above remarks were made by 
Magistrate Jay in the Provincial 
Police Court this morning in Impos
ing a fine of $300 on Patrick Court
ney, found guilty on the charge of 
failing to report to the occupants of 
the Ford car which was destroyed 
on the Island Highway at Col wood 
Sunday evening after being struck 

4by the big Studebaker driven by 
Courtney.

“It was the most callous and 
cowardly thing in the Provincial 
Police records in connection with 
breaches of the Motor Vehicles Act. 
Women and children were left to 
their own fate. The defendant has 
the cheek to take an oath1 and say 
that he did not know it was a serious 
accident,” said Provincial Police 
Constable Wilkie in summing up for 
the prosecution.

Scandal of the Town.
He goes right into towrn, gives no 

assistance and makes no report un
til after reading of it in the after
noon paper, and it has become the 
talk and scandal of the town.

“Witnesies may lie, but circum
stances never do,” continued Mr. 
Wilkie.

Both the Magistrate and Mr. Wilkie 
had asked accused if he had any 
passengers In the car with him. “Did 
you not stop at the Colwood Golf 
Links and pick somebody up?” asked 
the Magistrate, to which accused 
answered in the negative.

"Did you have a business man, and 
a woman in the car?” queried Mr. 
Wilkie, to which accused also 
answered in the negative, saying that 
he had no one with him.

“I believe the evidence of Mr." 
Ware, the traveler, who says that 
when he passed the accused's car 
there was a driver, and another man 
to be seen," said Mr. Wilkie.

Court Crowded.
R. C. Lowe, for accused made a 

strong plea to the effect that Court
ney did not know that anything ser
ious had resulted to the Ford and its 
occupants after he had struck it. He, 
said he looked around and seeing the 
car still on the road thought every
thing was alright.

Mr. Lowe said that the informa
tion had been laid under the Provin
cial Act. whereas it should have been 
laid under the Code.

“If it had been laid under the Code 
he would be subject to imprisonment. 
As it is he can only be subjected to 
a fine,” said Magistrate Jay.

The courtroom was crowded with 
spectators, while the trial was pro
ceeding.

—Photb by Basse.tt’s Studio.
W. VAUGHAN JONES

jMr. Vaughan Jones, the well-known 
Welsh singer, will appear in concert 
at the Saanichton Hall on April 21 
under the auspices of SL Stephen’s 
Church.

TO PRAIRIE POINTS
Traffic to Be Split Between 

C.P.R and C.N.R.

NO MORE RELIEF 
FOR SINGLE MEN 

HERE AFTER TO-DAY
Unemployed, men who have no 

wives and children to support will bo 
given no further relief work or re
lief doles by the City after to-day 
The City Council decided some time 
ago to cut off relief for unmarried 
men April 15 and Mayor Marchant 
made it clear to-day that he intended 
to enforce this decision to the letter 

All unmarried men who are work
ing in relief gangs will be without 
employment at the commencement of 
next week and no further doles will 
be extended to them.

Unemployed men who are being 
sent by the City to secure work on 
Prairie farms will travel partly 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
partly on the Canadian Nationa 
Railway'. Arrangements to divide 
the traffic between the two lines 
were made at the City Hall to-day- 
after C. P. R. officials had conferred 
on the subject with Mayor Marchant. 
It is now planned to divide the traffic 
as equally as possible between the 
two lines, it was made known at the 
City Hall at noon.

In regard to an article published 
in Thursday’s issue of The Times 
reporting the Mayor as recommend
ing that the farm laborers going 
from Victoria to the prairies should 
travel exclusively on the Canadian 
National Railways on the ground 
that the Government was paying por
tion of the expenses, L. D. Chetham, 
local passenger agent for the Cana
dian Pacific Railways, says he made 
inquiry at the Mayor’s office to-day; 
and was assured that the report was 
based on a misapprehension—that 
what the Mayor desired was that 
those travellers to the prairies 
should be divided between the two 
transportation systems.

Mr. Chetham points out that there

Great for Bad 
Coughs and Colds,

Tickets Now on Sale for Yolanda Mero Recital 
April 21. Mail Orders Accepted

jgonoq

All Prices Reduced !
e announcement to

day of sweeping reductions 
of from

$20 to $100 
Off

the prices of all Sonora Models, 
the prospective phonograph pur
chaser will now find that there 
is no reason why he should not 
own a Sonora—the world's best 
phonograph and also the world s 
best phonograph value.

Western Canadas Largest Music House
1121 Government Street 607 View Street

USE THE VACUUM THAT GETS THE 
DIRT, NOT THE CARPET—That is

The EUREKA
which has also a hundred cleaning 
uses—fon» upholstered furniture, 
portieres, mattresses, etc.

Price $60.Q0
With attachments $70.00 

Call at Our Salesrooms for Demon
strations

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas Street—Opp. 

City Hall—Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street—Cor. 

Fort—Phone 2627

"'lake Your Own Medicinp and 
Have the Best There Is.

You’ll Say It’s Good When All Mucus 
Disappears and Clean Healthy 

Membrane Is Your ReV/ard.

Here is an inexpensive home made 
remedy that you can’t beat and one 
that will quickly bring up the phlegm, 
stop the snuffling, relieve the clogged 
nostrils, make breathing easy and 
cause stubborn colds and persistent 
coughs to vacate—many times over 
night.

Try it right away if you suffer from 
Catarrh, Chest Colds or any irritating 
nose or throat troubles and you’ll be 
glad, you run across this little bit of 
advice.

Get from any druggist, one ounce 
of Varmint (double strength) add to 
it a little sugar and enough water to 
make one half pint. You can make 
it in two minutes and when it is 
mixed you can pride yourself on hav
ing a medicine that acts directly on 
the membrane of the nose and throat 
and acts so effectively that all 
phlegm, all tickling and inflamma 
tion speedily disappears.—(Advt.)

Dustless Scratchfood
VICTORIA
1901 Government Street

Saves You Money.

FEED COMPANY, LTD.
Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight*

are many points reached by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, that the 
Canadian Northern Railway does not 
touch, and that, therefore, it would 
be unfortunate for those particular 
travellers if they could not reach 
their destination directly at reduced

Under present arrangements a 
steady stream of workers will be 
sent to the Prairies from now on. 
The first continent left for Sas
katchewan on Thursday night.

Meet to Open Tenders Next 
Week; Council Plans 

Changed
The newly-elected Intcr-Municipal 

Cemetery Board will start Tuesday 
to select a site for the new Victoria- 
Saanich cemetery, it was announced j 
at the City Hall to-day. The Board 
will meet either Tuesday or Wednes- I 
day to open tenders for the sale of 
suitable sites and the selection will 
be made, it is expected, within a few 
days. The Cemetery Trustees have 
full power to select any site which 
pleases them.

Arrangements for conducting city 
business next week were altered by 
Mayor Marchant to-day. No regular 
City Council meeting will be held 
during the w-eek. the Mayor an
nounced. Instead, the Council will 
meet Tuesday afternoon to consider j 
estimates as there is little routine 
business on hand. If any important 
development, requiring the attention 
of the Council, arises, it will be dealt 
with in connection with the esti
mates.

It is hoped that the estimates will 
be finally closed on Tuesday so that 
the tax rate may be struck Immedi
ately and the financial policies for 
the year definitely fixed.

LUMBER
SHINGLES

We have a small quantity of off- 
made Flooring and V-.Iolnt in long 
and short lengths which we must 
move at once to make room in our 
sheds to take care of our cedar 
operations.

We can save you money. Your 
Inspection Invited.

We are now sawing our own Ce
dar Shingles: they are green and 
well manufactured from live cedar 
timber. . ------ W

James Leigh & Sons
Established 1890.

302 David Street Phone 397

HALIBURTON 
CONVALESCENT HOME

(Overlooking Cordova Bay)

ROYAL OAK 
SAANICH

Fees per week, $20. and $35. 

Phone Colqultz 24Q

Grace Lutheran Church—At Grace 
English Lutheran Church, Blanshard 
and Queens Avenue, at 11 o’clock, 
Easter Service to-morrow, new mem
bers will he received and the Lord’s 
Supper will be administered. At 4 
o’clock there will be a special service 
for the baptism of children. The 
evening service will be in charge of 
the Bible School, with programme by 
the school and address by the pastor.

sisted by the other officers, will con
duct a special service in the Citadel, 
Broad Sti'eet.

CALGARY DENTIST DEAD.

Calgary, April 15.—Dr. W. A. 
■Hicks, aged 44, well-known dentist, 
died here yesterday. He was as
sociated with the Soldiers’ Civil Re- 
Establishment Board here and has 
been a resident of Calgary for twenty 
years.

COMMISSIONER HERE.

Commissioner Wm. Eadie will con
duct councils for young people In the 
Knights of Pythias Hall, North Park 
Street, to-morrow at 10 a. m. and 
2.15 and 6.30 p. m. The commissioner 
will be accompanied by Commissioner 
Bates, a leading officer from Engkihd, 
and Brigadiers Sims and Coombs, 
also Major Taylor, the editor of The 
Western Canada War Cry. All young 
people from fourteen to twenty-five 
years of age are heartily invited. 
Meetings will also be held In the 
citadel at the usual hpurs. On Mon
day at 8 p. m. the commissioner as-

Est. 1879
A Vapor Treotment for Coughs and 
Colds, easy to uee and effective

You just light the little lamp that vaporise 
the Creeolene and place it near the bed at 
night. The aoothing antiseptic vapor makes 
breathing easy, relieves the cough, eases 
•ore throat and congestion, arid protects

Spansadk Creep, Asthma,'

Creeolene has been used 
for the past 40 years. 
The benefit le unquee-

00
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Local Footballers
• * • • • • • •

Were No Slouches
Victoria “Rep” Squad Trim

med Vancouver by 3-0 in 
Game That Was Good in 
First Period, But Looked 
Like an Old-maid's Party 
in the Second

Victoria’s much discussed "rep" 
soccer team "was good enough to run 
the Vancouver all-tars off their feet 
yesterday afternoon at the Royal 
Athletic Park. The ..local squad went 
out to show- the big crowd of spec
tators that they could play football 
and they shot three goals while the 
visitors were blanked.

The Victoria team looked pretty 
good. It played w ithout three of the 
reguars, who had been picked in the 
first place. Ricklson being missing 
from full-back. Jimmy Allen from the 
half-back line, and Smith from cen
tre-forward. With Allan and Smith 
in uniform the Combination League 
team will be able to make things 
merry for any club around these

The team is anxious tp hook up 
with the picked eleven from the 
Wests arid Mets. The Combination 
league issued a Challenge to the 
Island Ijeaguefs, and it looked as 
thought the game would be pulled off 
this afternoon, but the time was too 
short, so that it has been put over 
until a week from to-day. This 
should be a cracker-jack of a, game 
as there will be plenty of rivalry. The 
proceed of the game will be used to 
send the Wests, junior soccer cham
pions -of Victoria, to Vancouver to 
play for the provincial title.

Good In First Period.
Yesterday’s game proved a very 

keen and interesting tussle during the 
first period; and while Victoria man
aged to take two goals then* was not 
that much difference between the 
two teams. The Mainlanders showed 
up well. It was in the second half 
that the visitors fell to piects. They 
did not seem to try hard to redeem 
the two goals that stood against 
them. As a result Victoria pressed 
the play into the Vancouver half and 
kept it there practically the whole 
time. The total against the visitors 
might have been run much higher had 
there been better team-work in front 
of the goal. Cummings and Hay
wards, the two outside forwards, 
were constantly sending beautiful 
crosses to the goal-mouth only to find 
no one there to convert them into 
goals. With Smith at centre-forward 
there would have been a different 
tale to tell.

In the first half Khrimpton picked 
a number of hot shots out of the dirt 
and air. The Vancouver forwards 
seemed to have plenty of speed, and 
once they got on the ball they rushed 
it in in smart fashion, but their half 
backs did not give them the backing 
they deserved.

Bloom Scored Two.
"Ginger” Bloom rattled in both Vic

toria goals in the first period. He 
got through for the first one in the 
opening minutes. A little later Small 
smacked a hot one against the cross
bar and "Ginger” got the rebound at 
his toe, and Turner made no attempt

Vancouver tried hard to equalize, 
but they were beaten back every 
time they went in.

In the second half it was just a 
steady bombardment of the Van
couver goal. Victoria was scamper
ing all over the visitors. The out
side forward and Connell at centre 
half did a lot oj, nice work. Van
couver could not or did not want to 
get going, and seemed to welcome the 
final whistle.

Victoria had a chance to add a goal 
in the second half, when Referee 
Oliver pulled up Vancouver for a 
trivial “handling” in the pènalty 
stone. Bloom -instead of trying for the 
net kicked the ball wide, and re
ceived a hand for his -sportsmanship.

F. Oliver refereed.
The teams were as follows:
Victoria—Khrimpton: Burton and 

Tuckwell; Roe, Connell and Potter; 
Cummings, Bloom, Speak, Small and
Ifaywoodk 1

.Vancouver—Turner: Campb'elb and 
Main; Dryborough, Owens and Craw
ford ; Munrno, Bradshaw, Cox, Gem- 
mell and Finlay.

VANCOUVER DEFEATED 
NANAIMO, BUT LOST . 

TO FRASER VALLEY

GOLF COURSES WERE
United Services Club Cham

pionship Reaches Semi- 
Finals

The three golf links were in full 
use yesterday. Special matches 
were in progress but the play was 
in no way limited to those who had 
entered. Hundreds of golfers en
joyed a round in the real Spring
like weather.

At Oak Bay the Victoria Golf Club 
staged a 36-hole medal play compe
tition. Forty-eight players com
peted. J. K. Wilson turned in the 
best card with A. P. Boultbee second. 
Some of the scores were as follows:

Morton Scores Only Goal From Free
Kick and Wins Scottish Football Cup

Gross H'cap Net
J. E. Wilson (IP *.. . . 166 28 138
A. P. Boultbee (2) . 168 28 140
L. S. V. York ........... .. 176 34 142
A. H. Ford ............. . . 179 36 143
A. S. G. Musgrave . 168 24 141
J, K. Dickson ......... . . 173 28 145
J. V. . Scrivener ... . 177 32 145
R. II. Pooley ........... . . 175 30 145
L. H. Hardie ........... .. 184 34 150
Carew Martin .... . 182 32 150
J. C. Barnacle .... . 192 v 42 150
Capt. Westmorland .. 178 28 150
Dr. Lennox ............. . 200 50 150
A. H. Pigott ........... . . 193 42 151
T. O. Mackay .... .. 186 34 152
W. L. McIntosh . .. . . 192 38 154
B. S. Heisterman . . . 206 154
W. H. Mclnnes . .. . . . 189 34 155
C. H. Pitts ....................... . 200 42 158

Colwood Medal Play.
The, Colwood (>olf and Country 

Club "also staged a 36-hole medal play 
competition yesterday afternoon. Tom 
MacPherson was the winner. The 
five leading scores were as follows

Net.
Tom MacPherson ................... .... 143
J. Findlay .................................. .... 144
Martin Straith .......................... .... 146
George Simpson ........................ .... 148
H. A. Tomalin .......................... .... 148

Sixteen players engaged in the
competition.

On Monday at Colwood there will 
be a mixed foursome.

U. S. Play Progresses.
The first and second rounds of the 

club championship was staged at the 
United Services Golf Club yester
day. The play narrowed down to 
the semi-finals, which will be played 
over the week-end.

A. V. Price, John Savident, F. if. 
de Carteret and E. D. Freeman quali
fied to play in the semi-finals, the 
first two being drawn to play each 
other. In the first flight McCallam 
will play Burns and Lawrie will play 
Tostevin.

Vancouver, April 15.—The pick of 
the Fraser Valley Soccer League de
feated a side selected by the Vancou
ver District League at Langley yes
terday by three goals to one. All the 
goals were scored in the closing half, 
Wilkinson (2) and Gilliford being the 
successful marksmen for the winners 
and Furnlss for Vancouver. The 
grounds were rather rough, but the 
players mastered the existing condi
tions in commendable fashion.

Nanaimo Lost Game.
Vancouver, April ^ 15.—Mainland 

All-Stars defeated Nanaimo City soc
cer team two goals to nil in a not 
very interesting game here yester
day The Mainland team was in the 
inferior for eighty out of the ninety 
minutes of play, but they managed 
to take advantage of the breaks in 
the last ten minutes of the contest 
and scored two goals. Nanaimo 
nlayed ihe best soccer, and only the 
fine work of Cox in the goal for the
Mainland**" '----^ W te*un front
(if

BE GIVEN HARD TEST
American and English Sys

tems Pitted Against Each 
Other in East To-day

Philadelphia, April 15.—American 
and English .rowing systems were 
pitted against each other to-day at 
the annual dual regatta of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and Yale 
Joe Wright, coach of the Pennsyl
vania crews, is an exponent of the 
American system, while the Eli oars
men ace taught by Jim Corderry, who 
believes that the English styles is 
superior. |

Three races comprise the pro 
gramme, scheduled to start at 3.80 
p. m. when the 150-pound crews get 
under way over the mill and 550 
yard Henley course on the Schuyl 
kill. A half-hour later the junior 
Varsity shells go over the starting 
line and at 4.30 the Varsity Eights, 
commence their annual struggle.

LADIES WILL DECIDE 
LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
The game which will decide the 

championship of the City Ladles Bas
ketball League will be held on Wed
nesday evening. April 26. There was 
a report that it would be staged to
night but this was incorrect.

Glasgow, April 15.—Morton won the Scottish Association Football 
Cup this afternoon at Hampden when it defeated the Rangers one to 
nothing. Seventy thousand people witnessed the game, which was 
played in showery weather.

Morton for the best part of the struggle were handicapped by the 
absence of their best forward, French, who was injured early in the 
first half.

Play was very keen. Allen, Morton and Archibald had good tries 
for goals for the Rangers.

After twelve minutes of play, Gourlay scored for Morton from'a free 
kick. Then the Rangers made a desperate effort to even, but were 
unable to do so.

Ten minutes from the interval Cunningham, of the Rangers, was 
injured and was compelled to leave the field.

With the teams turned round and with only the one goal scored by 
Morton between them, the second half developed plenty of thrills. The 
Rangers put up a great attack, Archibald and Morton having the 
hardest luck in not scoring. The'Greenock club’s defence was brilliant, 
Edwards in goal giving a very fine exhibition. Toward the last the 
match became very strenirous.. Wright and McMinn, of Morton, were 
injured hut remained on the field. The second half was scoreless, en
abling Morton to win by its single point.

After the game it was learned that Cunningham was badly enough 
injured to demand hospital treatment.

Three Race Tracks
• # ••••••

To Open Monday
ENGLAND’S PREMIER 

JOCKEY HAS HAD A 
WONDERFUL CAREER

Wilson and Thomas Qualify
• • • • e 0 • • •

Many Surprises In Round

Fifth Week of Flat Racing 
Season in England Will Find 
Great Excitement Over the 
Queen’s Prize, City and 
Suburban and Metropoli
tan Stakes

School Lacrosse Sticks Arrive—Now on Sale at the Special 
Price of $2.0b

FISHING TACKLE
Get yoiir fishing tackle to-day and spend to-morrow on 

Saanich Arm.
Our stock of Fishing Tackle is new this season and prices are 

down to the lowest possible*level.
Steel Rods from ....... .$2.00
Telescope Steel Rods from 

25*4.
Split Bamboo Rods from $2.40 
Greenheart Rods from $3.00 
Silk Lines, 25;yards, from 30^

Tapered Lines, »40 yards, from,
each   $4.75

Gut Hooks, dozen, from.!35^

Gut Casts from .................. 10^
Tyee Salmon Eggs ............50^

BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS
m YATES STREET PHONE «1*%

The scores of the Victoria golfers 
the qualifying round for. the 

British Columbia amateur golf cham
pionship played at the Berquitlam 
links at Vancouver yesterday were 
as follows:

Biggerstaffe Wilson, 79, 82; 161.
Frank Thomas, 87, 84; 171.
Jack Hargreaves, 87, 87: 174.
A. T. Goward, 92, 83; 175.
Harrv HodgeS. 87. 94: 181.
Jack Rithet. 92. 91: 183.
Art Beasley, 96, 102 ; 198.

Vancouver, April 15.->-If any per
son even knowing little about golf, 
doubts the overshadowing influence 
of the card and pencil he only has to 
look over the scores in yesterday’s 
qualifying round of the British Co
lumbia championship at Burnaby to 
put his doubts at rest. Players who 
on ordinary occasions can manage thep 
round in the seventies were glad to 
get nothing worse than 85.

Two rounds of 86 admitted com
petitors to the sixteen who start on 
match play to-day. Many competi
tors who were tipped to ^o far failed 
even to qualify, all showing that 
what can be done when it is not re
quired is very different to what one 
can do when he is called upon to do 
it.

Biggerstaffe Wilsop, Victoria, head
ed the field with a score of 161, 
while H. T. Gardner, Vancouver, was 
second, one stroke behind.'

In making his 161, Wilson gave

FREDDIE WELSH IS
TRYING COMEBACK

New York. April 15.—Jn his first 
metropolitan engagement since he 
began his attempt at "comeback” 
some months ago, Freddie Welsh, 
former lightweight champion, 
will meet Archie Walker, former 
lightweight a notour champion, in 
a ten-round bout at Brooklyn to
night. Freddie Welsh held the 
title from 1914 to 1917. taking it 
from Willie Ritchie and losing it 
to Benny Leonard, the present 
holder.

“K. of C.” BASEBALL PRACTICE.

The "K. of C.” baseball team will 
hold another work-out at the Stadium 
on Sunday morning at 10.30 sharp. 
All players are invited who are 
desirous of trying out.

STEVE DONOGHUE.
London, April 15. - K. Donoghue, 

England's champion jockey for eight 
successive seasons, has started the 
jockey cluv season of 1022 in every 
brilliant style. In addition to winning 
the Lincolnshire Handicap, the first 
important race of the season, he also 
had the mount on five other winning 
horses at Lincoln,. Half an Yiour af
ter winning the Lincolnshire, Dono- 
ghue rode the winner of the Lincoln 
Plate, and brought his number, of 
winning mounts in England and 
Scotland up to the big total of 964. In 
addition to these he. has won many 
races in Ireland, and on the conti
nent. Of the 694 mounts last year 
Donoghue rode 141 winners, 130 came 
in second and 94 finished third, with 
329 unplaced.

LEAGUE GAMES
National League. •

At New York— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ................................ .° 2 6 1
New York ...............................10 16 0

Batteries — Mamma ux. Smith. 
Shower and Deberry ; J. Barries and 
Snyder.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Boston ................  6 8 0
Philadelphia............................. 2 8 2

Batteries—Marquard and O'Neill: 
Weinert. Winters and Henline.

Chicago-Cincinnati—Pittsburg and 
St. Louis, rain.

American League.
At Boston— R. H. K.

Philadelphia ............................. 8 7 1
Boston ......................................2 8 3

Batteries—Rommel and Perkins; 
Myers, Ferguson. Fullerton and Ruel.

Batteries—Detroit-Cleveland. Nevy 
York-Washington and Chicagq-St. 
Louis, rain.

a three-quarter swing, he was never 
off the fairway, and his approaching 
and putting were careful and accur
ate. That it was chiefly his stead
iness which brought him through in 
front is emphasized by the fact that 
only one birdie came his way in the 
entire thirty-six holes, this being a 
three at the 286 yard seventh in the 
morning round, when he missed a 17 
foot putt.

Two Victorians In.
Of the seven entrants from Vic

toria, two qualified fqr the finals, 
Mr. Wilson and Frank Thomas of the 
Colwood qiub, who turned in a card 
of 171 for the day’s play.

The rest were Vancouver players. 
The sixteen qualifying entrants were: 
Wilson, 79, 82; Thomas. 87, 84; A. < '. 
Stewart, 82, 90; A. L. Payne. 79, 86; 
B. Trail, 86, 86;~) R. Knox Walker, 85, 
87; A. A. Yelowlees, 92,/76: H. T. 
Gardner, 80, 82; A. D. Fraser,1 86, 83; 
B. Galletley, 83, 85; W. M. Bone. 83, 
86; R. Kymes, 84, 86; B, Dawson, 87, 
85; N. J.. Smillie, 86. 83 ; R. Bone, 82, 
85; A. L. Fraser, 81, 86.

The weather yesterday was excel
lent and the course in fair shape.. The 
morning round was the best from the 
point of view of the gallery. "Big” 
Wilson played a very fine game.

The complete card for the day's 
play follows: II. Sherwood, 95, 86, 181; 
A. < '. Beasley (Victoria), 96, 102, 198; 
E. H. C. McLorg. 88, 95, 183; R. Bell- 
Irving, 94, 96, 190: J. S. Hargraves 
(Victoria), S7, 87, 174; R. P. Baker, 
88, 96. 184; J. Wilson, 95, 92, 187; A. 
T. Goward (Victoria), 92, S3. 175; J. 
A. Rithet (Victoria), 92. 91. 183; A. 
E. Geoffery. 88. 89. 177; A. D. Mounte- 
field, 92, 84, 176; A. Bull, 90, 84, 174; 
H. P. 1 lodges (Victoria), 87, 94, 181; 
A. Vanroggeu, 95, 95,- 190; A. H.
Dacis, 90, 87, 177; Rendell, 94, 88, 182; 
A. E. Jukes, 104. 94, 198; C. A. Mo- 
Cator, 97, 97, 194; C. Colville, 91, 98, 
180; A. Donaldson, 89, 87. 176; P. 
Taylor, 88 91, 179; H. A. Jones. 89, 92, 
181 : B. 8. Walton, 88, 85, 173; W. P. 
Powell, 100, 89, 189: T. P. Moorhead,
99, 101, 200; A. K. Robertson, 102. 97, 
199: W. E. Burns, 96, 91, 187: Nigel 
Bourke, 86, 92 178; E. W. Hamber, 94,
100, 194: A. W. Given, 99, 100, 199; J. 
G. Fleck, 91, 90. 181.

COLLEGE BOYS BREAK 
ALL FORMER RECORDS

Kan Francisco, April 15.—All re
cords but one for previous swim
ming meets between the University 
of California and Stanford Univer
sity were broken last, night in the 
annual meet won by Stanford, 40 to 
28, in the tank of the Olympic Club 
of San Francisco.

The one event In which the prev
ious mark* stood was the plunge for 
distances.

Jack Robertson. captain of the 
California team, won the hundred 
yard sprint in 57 3-5 seconds. Rob
ertson also took the 50-yard event 
in 25 2-5 seconds. Dudley de Groot 
captain of the 1922 Stanford football 
team, won the hundred-yard hack 
stroke in one minute- 13 2-6 seconds

Coast-to-Coast ËÏÏcrosse Taken Up.
In East; Seniors Musi Help Juniors

Toronto. April 15.—It was announced at the convention of the On
tario Amateur Lacrosse Association here yesterday that the association 
is taking up the question of coast-to-coast lacrosse, dealing with the 

fine ex h i bit Ton " of medal play. Ù s i playing of games for the Mann Cup.
* **■*■'■ * 1 *'"*""*’ Four important changes were made in the rules:

The default rule was taken out of the constitution and in future all 
games played by teams that default late, in the season will be counted 
as played.

Every senior team must operate a junior, juvenile or midget team. 
The heavy penalty for a major foul, such as hitting a player over 

the head, becomes constituted.
Players who sign up with one team and fail to make a place on the 

lineup, can transfer to another club if they secure permission from the 
executive.

William J. Hanley, Toronto, was elected president.

WHITE SOX RELEASE 
SPEED-BALL PITCHER

Connolly, Who Was With 
Yakima Last Year, Farmed 

Out to Toronto
Chicago, April 15.—George Con

nolly. who is considered by Manager 
Gleason as one of the best pitching 
prospects of the Chicago Americans, 
has been released to the Toronto In
ternational League Club; but probably 
will be called back In the Fall.

Connolly pitched for Yakima last 
season. Many fans will recall him. 
He has terrific apfifid, and in QQfi 
game last season struck out 17 men.

Red Sox Release One.
Boston, April 15.—Fred ("Slugger”) 

McCaffer, one of the players taken 
South by the Red Sox. has been given 
his unconditional release. He will 
play semi-pro ball this Summer, he

Dickie Kerr to Play Semi-Pro.
Paris. Tex.. April 15.—Dick Kerr, 

star southpaw of the Chicago White 
Sox. who has declined to sign a con
tract this year owing to the disagree
ment over salary terms, has left for 
Chicago to join the City Hall club, a 
semi-pro organization.

Lunte Goes to Rochester.
Rochester. N. Y„ April 15.—Harry 

Lunte, former Cleveland shortstop, 
was purchased from the Sacramento 
Club of the Pacific Coast League yes
terday by the Rochester Internation
als. Lunte was sent to Sacramento 
by Cleveland in part payment for 
Pitcher "Duster" Malls, but refused 
to play on the coast. Shorstop Walter 
Pearce, of Rochester, is given in part 
payment for Lunte.

NO GAMES TO-NIGHT
The games scheduled for to-night 

in the City and District Basketball 
tournament have been postponed un
til next Wednesday. Many of the 
players are out of town during the 
holidays and are not available for 
the games.

V.I.A.A. AND WESTS TO 
PLAY BASKETBALL GAME
The teams to represent the V. I. 

A. A. and Victoria West in the 
basketball game that Is to be played 
at the Drill Hall' this evening will 
*be as follows:

V. I. A. A.—Guards, T. Stevens 
and Teddy Hinchliffe; centré, Ken. 
Darbyshire; forward^ Albie Davies 
aa^Kav Rickinson.
JHlctoria West—Guards, Tommy 
\\TTllace and Alec Stevens; centre, 
Stan Rickinson; forwards, Jumbo 
Davies and Danny Pastoe.

COAST LEAGUE BALL
Series Tied Up.

Los Angeles, April 15.—Timely ex 
tra base hits enabled Vernon to de
feat Los Angeles, 8 to 5, yesterday 
and tie up the series, two all. The 
Tigers clinched the game in the 
seventh. Hyatt, first man up. dou
bled to left, Sawyer followed with 
home run drive over the left field 
fence. French then doubled to left, 
stole third and made the third tally 
of the inning on Smith’s single to 
centre.

Score— R. H. E.
Los Angeles ............................ 6 8 l
Vernon .................................... 8 il l

. Batteries—Dumovich, Hall, Soria 
and Daly, Wheat ; James and 
Hannah.

Beavers Win Another.
Salt Lake, April 14.—The Port 

land Beavers madp it two games to 
one by winning from Salt Lake, 5 to 
2. The locals had numerous 
chances to score, but Grumpier was 
extraordinarily effective in the 
pinches. Poole got the only home 
run of the day. Two games are 
scheduled for to-day.

Score— R. H. E.
Portland ..................................  5 9 2
Salt Lake .............................. 2 11 3

Batteries—Grumpier and Elliott; 
Lewis, Blaeholder and Anflnson.

At Oakland— R. H. E.
San Francisco ...................... 11 16 01
Oakland .................................... 0 6 2

Batteries—Mitchell and Yelle; Eller, 
Winn. Keiser and Koehler. Read.

At Sacramento — Seattle-Sacra
mento. ruin

London. April 15.—(Canadian Press) 
—The flat racing season in England 
starts in its fifth week on Easter 
Monday and increased activity in 
racing circles will then be noted. On 
Monday racing will be carried on at 
three tracks—Kempton Park (Easter 
meeting) ; Birmingham, < Easter 
meeting), and at N e w cas t le - Gus - 
forth Park. Epsom Park will open 
a two-day Spring meeting on Tues-

Three of the more important of the 
Spring races are scheduled for the 
coming week. On Monday the 
Queen's prize is the feature at Kemp- 
ton Park. This race, a handicap for 
a plate of one thousand sovereigns, 
three-year-olds and up, will be run^ 
ovèr the mile and one-half course.

Included in the 46 horses nomin
ated was His Majesty's four-ycaK 
old Bowoed. Lord Derby’s entry in
cluded Harrier, Crevasse, Stanislaus 
and Glorioso. Harier was placed at 
the head of the weights with 126 
pounds. P. F. Heybourne’s Tres
passer was allotted second high 
weight of 124 pounds.

Metropolitan Stakes.
At Epsom on Tuesday the great 

Metropolitan stakes will be the main 
event. This race, except for the 
years 1916-17-18, has been run con
tinuously at Epsom since 1846. In 
the early days it was frequently won 
by three-year-olds but this year's 
list of nominations does not include 
a three-year-old.

One of the three-year-olds to win 
this race was Hampton, founder of 
the Hampton line of horses, who was 
returned the winner in 1875.

Fourteen of the 50 horses nomin
ated this year paid forfeit on the an
nouncement of the weights. Lord 
Derby’s Crevasse was left in at the 
top weight of 126 pounds. Several 
cross-country performers are en
gaged, as is also Tishy, who was so 
much in the limelight prior to and 
proved such a disappointment in the 
Cesacrwitch last Autumn. Since 
then Tlshy has changed hands, being 
now the property of James de Roths
child. who may he more successful. 
The distance of the race is about twro 
and one-quaçter miles and the stakes 
are 15 sovereigns with 600 sovereigns 
added.

City and Suburban.
On Wednesday the City and Su

burban handicap is down for decision 
at Epsom and a number of very high 
class horses are in the list. Sir 
Ernest Fagot’s five-year-old Paragon 
was allotted top weight of 126 
pounds, just three pounds more than 
that allotted to his stable compan
ions Alan Brock and Leighton. 
These animals are of the highest 
class and just the sort to show to 
advantage at Epsom, where the 
heavy brigade almost invariably do 
well. « »n their running in the Derby, 
Alan Breck’ has a bit in hand of 
Leighton. Little was seen of the 
former last season, as he could not 
be trained after finishing fourth in 
the premier classic, a position he 
Likewise filled in the Two Thousand, 
but there is no doubt that he was 
one of the best of his age. Grànely, 
winner of the Lincolnshire this year, 
is in with 102 pounds, while Monarch, 
who finished second to Granel.v at 
Lincoln, was allotted 116.

The City and Suburban, save for 
the three years 1916-17-18, when so 
many races had to be abandoned, 
dates its origin hack to 18*1, and 
many famous horses have been seen 
in action in this race.- Bend Or, one 
of the greatest of sires of thorough
breds, and the head of the Bend Or 
strain, as a four-year-old, carried off 
the. Suburban, carrying top weight of 
126. On only One other occasion, in 
1915, when Black Jester won, has a 
four-year-old carried 126 pounds to 
victory. To the six-year-old Thun
derer goes the honor of having car
ried the heaviest weight, this hofae, 
in 1876, in spite of an impost of 130 
pounds, winning from à field of 23.

The value of the City and Subur
ban is now 1.000 sovereigns, with 
sweepstakes of 25 sovereigns added. 
The distance is one and one-quarter 
n^ilek.

UNIVERSITY OLYMPIC 
IS PLANNED BY RUDD

London, April 15. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—The Olympic and 
ex-Varsity champion runner, 
Rudd, now a master at Harrow, 
is interesting himself in a far- 
reaching scheme to establish a 
University Olympic to be open to 
universities of the world, includ
ing about twenty British institu-

It is proposed to hold the first 
meeting during the British Em
pire exhibition at Wembley in 
1924.

for his fairness and strictness, as a 
disciplinarian. Through the various 
baseball fights and the numerous oc
casions of internal dissensions which 
"Pop" watched, he always insisted 
on fair play.

This trait was càrried with him to 
the golf links where he has been a 
familiar figure In recent years. Ho 
always observed the many rules of 
golf etiquette and insisted that those 
about him do the same. There are 
a few types of the local public links 
who have not received one of "Pop’s” 
famous "bawling outs” for moving, 
talking or violating some rule of 
etiquette as the old-timer prepared 
for his shots.

Funeral arrangements had not 
definitely been completed last night 
but it vwas believed that a public 
funeral downtown would be held. Mr. 
Anson is survived by four daughters.

ANOTHER BOXER IN TROUBLE.

Chicago, April 15.—William "Sail
or” Friedman, a boxer, and three 
others were held to the grand jury 
yesterday as accessories to the kill
ing of Abe Rubin on recommendatio* 
of a cog-oner’s jury.

Rubin was shot in a poolroOm last 
Sunday.

BASEBALL PUSSES
“Pop” Anson, Who Was
fffi AÏopSr- CHELSEA IS VICTOR

Led Chicago Cubs to Several 
Pennants; Played Golf in 

Recent Years
OVER ASTON VILLA

VALUABLE MARE.

Lexington. Ky., April 15.—Shortly 
after foaling an unusually large and 
handsome colt by Fairplay at the 
Nursery Stud yesterday. Major 
August Belmont's valuable young 
mare Lucky Catch, died.

Lucky Catch was the dam of the 
colt Lucky Hour (by Hourless) with 
which Messrs. E. F. Sims and Henry 
Oliver hope this year to win the Ken
tucky Derby.

< ’hicago, April 15.—Tributes to
day from scores of former as
sociates of Adrian Constantine 
Anson, whose death occurred here 
yesterday, reflected the integrity 
of one of the greatest veterans of 
baseball. Charles Comiskey, 
owner of the present Chicago 
Americans and years ago Cap 
Anson's rival as a manager and 
leader, paid this final tribute:

"He was the greatest batter 
that ever walked up to hit at a 
baseball thrown by pitchers. I 
have seen them all from his- day 
to this. I played against him and 
know. He excelled at more 
branches of sport than any gian 
I ever knew in baseball. Anson 
was as fine a man as I ever 
knew.”

Chicago, April 15. — Ardian C. 
Anson, for more than a half a 
century one of the notable figures 
of baseball, died yesterday at St. 
Luke’s Hospital, after a week’s illness, 
and just two days before his seven
tieth birthday.

The death of "Pop” Anson, as he 
was called by the thousands of base
ball followers, who have known him 
as one of the legendary heroes of the 
national sport, came suddenly, after 
it was believed that he was well on 
the way to recovery, following an 
operation performed last Monday. He 
had been stricken on the street Sun-

"Pop” was an outdoors lover up to 
the day he was stricken, turning to 
golf when he no longer could handle 
a baseball. His confinement in the 
hospital was very irksome and each 
day he would impatiently ask the 
doctor:

"When do I go home, doctor?”
He always followed this was an in

sistent request that he be permitted 
to go home for his birthday, Monday, 
'and was greatly cheered on the oc
casions when he was told this might 
be possible.

Sew Baseball Formed.
"Pop” Anson saw* baseball formed.

\ irtually, and watched its progress 
through all the stages to the present 
time, as a boy in his teens he played 
his. first contest at a time when the 
game really was the old "rounders” 
and was just starting in the process 
of evolution which brought it to the 
point where it is the delight of 
nearly every youngster and the na
tion's greatest pastime. "Pop” play
ed first with Marshaltown, Iowa, 
later going to Rockford, HI., where he 
was a teammate of the late A. G. 
Spalding, the great pitcher. In the 
early 70's he played with the Phila
delphia Athletics, the Chicago Na
tionals. and it was with the latter 
club that he reached a pinnacle of 
playing ability which still stands out 
in the history of baseball.

“Pop’s”- great work as a slugger, 
fielder and leader brought him 
recognition as the first baseman 
chosen by Spalding tor the mythical, 
all-time, all-American team, the 
players being selected chiefly on their 
statistical records.

Was a Square-Shooter.
In the early 80’s he became man

ager of the Chicago team and in win
ning many pennants became known

Good Friday Games Produced 
Some Close Play: Sunder

land’s Big Win
London, April 15.—Results of as

sociated football games yesterday

First Division.
Burnley 1, Liverpool 1.
Chelsea 1, Aston Villa 0. 
Manchester City 1, Birmingham 0. 
Newcastle 1. Bradford City 2. 
Preston 1, Middlesbrough 1. 
Sunderland 6, Bolton 2.
Tottenham 3, Oldham 1.

Second Division.
Barnsley 2. Nottingham Forest 0.

- Blackpool 3, Stoke 2.
Bury 2, Wolverhampton 1.
Hull City 0, The Wednesday 6. 
Tweeds United 2, Fulham 0. ».
Notts County 2, Rotherham 0. 
Portvale 1. Leicester City 1.
South Shields 3, Derby 1.
West Ham 1, Clapton Orient 2. 

Third Division—Northern Sectiorv 
Accrington - Halifax match uns 

played.
Ashington 2, Stockport 0.
Crewe 7, Walsall 3.
Durham 2. Nelson 0.
Grimsby 3, Lincoln 1.
Rochdale 4. Wigan 2.
Southport 1, Barrow 0.
Tranmere 2, Chesterfield 0. 
Wrexham 2, Stalybridge 0.

Third Division—Southern Sectio» 
Brentford 4, Brighton 0.
Bristol Rovers 0. Southampton 0. 
Chalton 0, Reading 1. *
Gillingham 0, Newport 2.
Merthyr 0, Exeter 0.
Millwall 1, Plymouth 1. 
Portsmouth 3, Swansea 0.
Queen’s Park 1, Luton 0.
Southend 1, Swinton- 2.

Rugby Games.
Pontypool 20, Birmingham 0. 
Penarth 6, Barbarians 8.
Neath 5, Briton Ferry 8.
Maesteg 4, Aberavon 3.

Northern Union.
Dewsbïkfy 7, Wakefield 8.
Hull 49, Bramley 3.
Rochdale 21. Broughton 8.
St. Helen’s R. 19, Hull-Kingston t. 
Swinton 2, Oldham 11.
Warrington 13, Widnes 2.
Wigan 8, St. Helen's 5.
York 11, Hunslet 2.
Featherstone 5, Huddersfield 17. 
Barrow 6, Salford 0.

BURN
MILLWOOD
Per Cord $4.50 h City

Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

ROYAL OAK BASKETBALL
Two exciting basketball games will 

be played in the Royal Oak Hall on 
Tuesday. April 18, between the Sen
ior anrl Junior Mens’ teams from the 
West Road and the sarine teams from 
Royal Oak.

Great interest is being taken, as 
these teamd “have not met before tills 
season. Daricing will follow the 
games.

Last Tuesday the Royal Oak sen
ior five defeated Rithet's team by a 
score of 39-29 and the junior team 
bested Lake Hill to the tune of 26- 
17.

SPRING SHIPMENTS OF

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
At Harris & Smith’s

We Sell on Easy Payments—$5.00 Per Month
Also FISHING TACKLE and TENNIS GOODS

Phone 3177. HARRIS Ô? SMIT. H 122° Bred Street.

CARIBOO GOLD STRIKE
If you’re going, see us for 

complete equipments of Tents, 
Ground Sheets, Pack Sacks, 
Food Bags, Mackinaw Cloth
ing, in fact everything you

F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
670 Johnson St. Phoné 795
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THE SEAL OF QUALITY gg

Fishing Tackle That 
Brings Results

When you buy fishing tackle buy the best. We 
stock tackle that can be depended upon. Prices to 
suit every one.

Fishing Rods of Quality 
Split Cane Rods, each, from $3.00 to $10.50 
Greenhart Rods, each, from $2.50 to $18.75
Steel Rods, each, from $1.95 to .................. $12.50
Multiple Reels

For trolling and bait casting. Each, $2.25 to $11.5Q 
Ratchet Fly Reels

The kind that helps to put the fly just where you want it.
Each, from $1.25 to .........................................................$5.95

All-Silk Lines of Quality y
Each, from 25£ to ............... ..............................................$4.50

Linen Lines
At prices to suit every purse. Each, from 10^ to 50£

Gut Hooks
Mounted with single or double gut. Per doz., from 40^
to ................................................................................... $1.00

Fly Hooks
In any style; per dozen, from 60<^ to ..................... $1.50

Cowichan, Victoria, Tacoma and Stewart Spoons
Made to catch fish. Each, from 15£ to ......................65£

Fly- Books
Each, from 75^ to ...........................  $3.50

Fish Creels
Each, from $2.75 to ................................*.....................$4.95

—Lower Main Floor

Start Cutting Your . 
Lawn Now

The best lawns are those which are trimmed regu
larly. A good lawn mower is necessary but need not 
be expensive. We have them 12, 14, 16 and 18-inch 
blades as follows :

12-Inch Mowers, 3 blades ................ ,....$11,50
16-Inch Mowers, 3 blades ................................................$12.00

Woodyatt Lawn Movers
With five blades of the finest steel, adjustable iron bed 
plate and cast iron body:
14-Inch Mowers, 5 blades ......................................... $16.95
16-Inch Mowers, 5 blades .........................................$17.95
18-Inch Mowers, 5 blades .........................................$18.95

—Lower Main Floor

New Baby Hammocks 
At $2.25 Each

With the warm weather close at hand, one of these Ham
mocks will be found very useful for the porch. It is all 
ready to hang up and is wejl made. ^2 25

—Third Floor
Moderately priced at

Specials for Baby in 
Silverware

Silver Plated Baby Spoons and Forks
In the popular "Adam" pattern, in the best Community 
plate; straight or bent handle spoons and forks; in nice 
velvet lined gift boxes. Each ....................................... $1.00

Silver Plated Baby Bent Spoons
In the new William Rogers' “La. France" pattern; nice 
lined boxes. Each ................................................ 65^*

Silver Plated Baby Cups
Pretty shaped Baby Cups in plain and engraved styles;
three sizes and prices, $1.15, $1.75 and .......... $2.25

—Lower Main Floor

Baby Plates and 
Nursery Ware

Heavy Baby Plates
In English and Japanese ware, with nursery rhymes and 
patterns. Each, 50<, 75£, 95£ ''and ..................$1.95

Fine English China Nursery Ware
With rhymes and pictures, also the black cat pattern, 
which is always a favorite wlth.,the children:
Cups and Saucers ....................... 75<*
Mugs .............. 75<t
Bread and Butter Plates.......................................................... 65<*
Bread and Milk Bowls ......................................................$1.15
Bread ànd Milk Jugs .......................  $1,15

Fine Quality English Semi-Porcelain Nursery Ware
With pictures and rhymes, "Polly Put the Kettle On,” 
“Little Betty Blue," "Little Miss Muff el" and manjr others.
Plates, each, 20<l and..............................................................25<*

►- Cups and Saucers, each ........................................................35<?
Mugs, each ............................................ 25^
Porridge Bowls, each ...............................................................25c
Creams and Sugars, each ................................»..............$1.25

—Lower Main Floor

New Patterns in Men’s 
Negligee Shirts

English-Made Shirts of fine quality close woven cambric; 
cut good and roomy, in coat style, with double cuffs; 
come in popular stripes of blue, mauve and ^2 50

—Main Floor
green. Price, each

Men’s Negligee Shirts
Another line in a verÿ fine quality of Percale Shirting, in 

blue, mauve and tan stripes; cut in a good roomy coat 
style, with double cuffs; all sizes, 
price, each ...................................... .........................

—Main Floor
$3.50

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

36 Y
Monday, April 17 to Saturday, April 22

More and more mothers are learning to depend upon this store for their infants’ needs. A visit to our Infants’ 
Wear Department on the Second Floor will quickly show the reason why.

Wonderful assortments of all the dainty' baby clothes imaginable arc offered at such attractive prices that it is 
well worth while to anticipate your little tot’s future as well as present needs.

Note these very special values offered for Baby Week.

Infants’ Layette 
Complete, $19.75

Consists of :
:: BANDS
1 FLANNELETTE BAR

RA COAT 
4 GOWNS 
1 SLIP
1 PAIR STORK PANTS 
1 PAIR BOOTEES 
3 DRESSES
1 CASHMERE JACKET 
1 SILK BONNET

Price, Complete

$19.75

New Nursery 
Cretonnes 65c 

a Yard
You can make the children's 

room twice as charming as it 
is now by using these Nurs
ery Cretonnes for window 
draperies or furniture cover
ings. 36 inches wide. Splen
did quality. Per yard

65c
-Third Floor

%

Infants’ English Flannel 
Petticoats

Shortening Petticoats in excellent quality English flannel; bodice 
ami full skirt with tuck; scalloped at bottom. Prices, $1.95
and .............................................................................................................. $3.25

Infants’ Gertrude Slips Infants’ Shortening Dresses
In dainty lawn, cotton, mull and In fine lawn and cotton: lace 

silk; trimmed with dainty Val. trimmed and embroidered;
lace and insertion; others em- others made from all-over em
broidery trimmed. Prices are broidery. Prices, 98<*. $1.75,
$1.15, $1.65, $2.95, $3.50 $2.25 and .......................$3.25

Infants’ Cotton Nightgowns Infants' Corduroy Velvet Coats at $3.25
ma!e.riak,: ,h‘£h. or 5" Nice soft quality velvet, made with small vlose

or embroidery trimmed. Prices, 75«S $1.65.
j^2.25 an(j ; $2.85 fitting collar; double breasted and long

sleeves, with neat cuffs; in shades of pink.
Children’s Rompers blue and white. Price . ......................... $3.25

All White Rompers or white with colored trim- 
mini?; in fine repp and pique; Dutch or White Pique Coats, $1.75 and $3 75 
straight styles, trimmed with dainty pivot n v v '
frill or embroidery. Prices, $1.50, $1.95. Good serviceable coats of white pique; plain or
$2.50 and .....................................................$3.75 belted styles; collar and cuffs trimmed with

neat embroidered edging. Others with but- 
Dainty Pongee Rompers tonhole edge; large or small collars. Each, at,

Made of good quality natural silk; Dutch style $L75 and .........................................  $3.75

with pockets, trimmed with French knots, in _ . . , , .
red or green. Price .............................$3.50 InlantS WOO! Jackets

Infante’ TiflFv Ponte A larRe assortment of Infants’ Wool Jackets inimants Jiny rants neat crochet patterns. Others in plain knit;
Of good quality rubber: in natural and white. with or without collars; in all white or white

Me'dium, large and extra large sizes. Prices. trimmed with pink or blue. Prices $1.35.
65«S 95<S $1.00 and ...........................$1.10 $1.75, $1.98, $2.25 and ............ $2.95

Comfortable Boots and Slippers for 
the Little Tots
Our large and complete range of Infants’ and Children’s Slippers and 

Boots will interest all mothers who are careful what kind of footwear they 
buy for their little ones. Our prices are low and qualities most reliable.

Bonnets, Caps and Hats for 
Baby

Infants' Bonnets
Including silk, lawn and pique; lace or satin trimmed. 

^ Prices, $1.25. $1.50, $1.95. $2.50 and...$3.50

Knitted Silk Bonnets and Caps
Trimmed with pink or blue: others in all white; lovely 
soft quality. Prices, $1.75, $2.50 and ...........$3.50

Pretty Poke Bonnets and Hats
In fine organdie;, daintily trimmed with lace and rib
bon; in pastel shades. Prices, $3,95 and........ $4.50

Colored Straw Bonnets
In pale pink, sky and navy; trimmed with dainty satin 
ribbon rosettes. Prices, $1.95, $3.50 and..$4.25

Infants’ Flannel Goods
Barracoats of Nice Soft English Flannel

In a nice range of styles; some are neatly embroidered, 
hemstitched or finished with feather stitch. Prices,
$2.25, $2.50. $3.95 and ....................................$4.50

Infants’ Long Dresses
In dainty lawn; fine cotton and sheerest mull; trimmed 
with dainty lace and embroidery. Prices, 98*. 
$1.75, $2.25. $3.25 and ....................................$4.50

Complete Range of Infants’ Long Slips
Daintily trimmed with lace and embroidery; attrac
tively priced from $1.15. $1.95, $2.50 and $3.50

—Second Floor

Shawls and Sweater Coats
Infants’ Shawls

All wool Scotch or English Shawls, in a large assort
ment of sizes and patterns. Prices, $2.25, $2.95. 
$3.95, $5.95. $7.95 and .....................................$8.75

Infants’ Pure Wool Sweater Coats
Button up close to neck, with neat collar; in all white 
only. Price .......................................................................$2.50

Infants’ All-Wool Sweaters
Middy style, square collar and long sleeves; laced front 
and sides. Come in shades of sky with white and pink 
with white. Price ..........................................................$3.25

Infants’ Novelty Sweater Coats
In white; collar, cuffs and front trimmed with pink or 
blue silk stitching: fastens with two silk ribbon bows. 
Price ................................................................................... $3.75

Infants’ Soft Black Kid and Patent 
Leather ^nkle-strap Slippers and 
Boots, with cushion Inner solos. 
Sizes from 2 to 5 years. Price,
.......................   $2.25

Same styles, but with wedge spring 
heels. Sizes 4 to 7V4- Prices, 
$2.50 to ...............................$2.75

Children's Dress, Play or School 
Shoes, in ankle-strap or boot 
style. Choice of brown, black or 
patent, in kid or calf. Sizes 8 to 
10H. Prices, $2.75 to...$3.45

Lace or Button Boots, sizes 8 to 
10Prices, $2.95 and $3.45 

—Main Floor

Baby Needs in the Drug 
Department

The drug department is particularly well 
equipped to look after the needs of "Ills Majesty 
the Baby."

Though we place quality first, you will find our 
prices are always right.
J & J Baby Powder and ^‘Dominion” Infant 

Soap Syringes
_ . _ _ , _ , _ Parke, Davie InfantB A B Baby Ta cum e ’ .. . j e 7 Suppositenes

and 8oap Wampole'e Milk of
Squibbs Zinc Stearate Magnesia
Vinolia Baby Soap Parke," Davis Lime
Gibbs’ "King Baby” Water Tablets

Soap e —Main Floor

Embroideries for Childrens Summer Wear
27- Inch Embroidery Flouncing 
at 95c a Yard

Swiss embroidery flouncing with 
button hole and embroidered 
edges. A large range of de
signs to choose from. Value 
$1.25. Baby Wet*k, 
per yard .....................

12-Inch Embroideries of Fine 
Muslin at 49c a Yard

With hemstitched and em
broidered edges; suitable for 
children's flouncings, dresses, 
skirts, etc; values to 69c. 
Baby Week, per

95c

49c

10c

Swiss Embroidery Edgings and 
Insertions at 10c a Yard

Of good quality, in an assort
ment of choice designs. .From 

• 2 to 6 inches; values to 18c. 
Baby Week, per

36-Inch Point, de Esprit at 60c 
a Yard e

Point de Esprit, in white or 
cream; in a range of designs; 
suitable for trimming baby's 
baskets, basinettes, etc; 36 
inches wide. Baby A A _
Week, per yard, frefm. . VUU 

1 —Main Floor

INFANTS’ SLIPPERS
With one strap; in blue or pink. Per paii^ ............. .... .............$1.00
Another pretty style with three straps; in sky, pink, brown,

black and white. Per pair............................................ .............$1.35
-Second Floor

-

Low Prices on Baby Cribs 
Carriages and Go-Carts

White Enamel Cribs
White enamel steel cribs, large size; fit
ted with good spring, two drop sides 
Price .........................................................$10.50

White Enamel Cribs
A large crib 2 ft. 3 in. x 4 ft. 3 in., made 
of steel, with link fabric spring; ends 
interlaced, with steel drop sides and easy 
running castors. Price ..................$16.95

Baby Basinettes
A large basinette 18 in, by 35 in, made of 
wood and finished in ivory and white 
enamel; 6-inch rubber wheels and all felt
mattress to fit. Price ........................ $9.75

English Perambulators 
A very large selection of English perambu
lators, in wicker and wood; finished in 
ivory, green, grey; in all sizes. /Priced 
from $42.50 to .................................$65.00

I THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Fashionable Silks
For Summer Wear

Cho Shan Crepe at $5.50 a Yard
The new-est in crepe weaves for summer wear; shown 
in all the latest colorings; 36 inches wide. (9pT PA 
Per yard ................. .................... ....................... ..............

40-Inch Silk Foulard at $3.60 a Yard
Woven from pure silk yarns and printed in tlm nêw 
ring and scroll designs on navy grounds. (90 C A 
40 inches wide. Per yard ...................................... tvOetlV

36-Inch Heavy Wash Satin at $1.95 a Yard
In a weight for aft purposes; all wanted shadings in
cluding ivory and pink; 36 inches wide. (9"| AC

33-Inch Natural Pongee Silk at 79c a Yard
No silk can be used to greater advantage that this na
tural made pongee silk, from the famous looms of Shan
tung. Woven from pure silk yarns in a weight for 
dresses, waists, rompers, lingerie and also for window
drapes; 33 Inches wide........................................................7Q/»
yard ............... ............ ........................................................ i Vis

—Main Floor

Some of the New
Wash Fabrics

29-Inch Flaxon Voiles at 39c a Yard
Printed flaxon voiles in many neat designs and exquisite 
color combinations. A voile which will launder per
fectly and keep the color; 29 inches wide. OAp

' Per yard -....................... Oi/L

32-Inch Kiddie Cloth at 49c a Yard
800 yartjs of this famous wash cotton. A splendid fabric 
for women’s and children’s wear; 'shown in neat stripes, 
checks, etc., in excellent color combinations; 4 
32 inches wide. Per yard ................... ...........................

32-Inch Plaid Gingham at 50c a Yard
Plaid gingham in excellent color combination effects 
and in a width which will cut to good ad- 
vantage ; 32 inches wide. Per yard ..................... ..

44-Inch Swiss Organdie at $1.00 a Yard
A large showing of all the newest tints with the new 
crisp finish so much desired; 44 inches wide. 00

—Main Floor
Per yard

Collapsible Go Carts
A very fine selection of go carts in 
brown, green, grey and black : all 
four wheels rubbèr tired. Prices
$20.00 to .............\.................$33.00

Folding Sulkies
All kinds of sulkies, finished in 
brown, grey, ivory and black ; with 
and without hoods. Prices $10.50
to ...................................................... $20.00

—Fourth Floor

A Special in Men’s Suits 
At $15.95

These Suits were specially purchased from an Eastern 
manufacturer at a very generous discount the full ad
vantage of which we pass along to our customers. Cut 
in smart two and three--button models from fancy tweeds 
and worsteds in grey, brown and green. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. A wonderful value $15 95

—Main Floor

Women’s Kid Gloves at 
Special Reductions

Women’s French Kid Gloves
With self colored points and two dome clasps. An ex
cellent fitting glove and will give every satisfaction;, 
in all the wanted shades of grey, navy, brown, tan, beaver, 
mastic, white, black and white and white and black ; 
sizes 5% to 714; value $2.50. Special at, (91 QC 
per pair .............................................................................. tDl-mVO

“Mocha” Gauntlet Gloves
With one strap fastener and black points. This is a 
splendid everyday glove and will give good wear. Comes 

‘ in grey and beaver only; sizes 6 to 7; value (90 
$3.50. Special at, per pair ...................................... tP*1* • **

"Perrins” Fine Quality Kid Gloves
Pique sewn, with two dome clasps, and fancy assorted 
points. This is an excellent fitting glove ; in shades of 
brown, mastic, beaver, grey .navy, black, white, black and 
white and white and black; sizes 5^ to 7Vi- (PO AfT 
Value $3.75. Special at, per pair . 1...................

Extra Fine Quality Cape Gloves
With two dome clasps and self-colored points. A ipost 
stylish and perfect fitting glpve. Come in mastic only; 
sizes 5*4 to 7. Value $3.95. (90 ApT
Special at, per pair .................................................fDLdtZ/tJ

Monday’s Grocery 
Bulletin

Fancy Quality Red Cherries in light syrup, 16-oz.
pottles............................................................................................. 75<t

"Dalrlty Lunch" Mayonnaise. A superior dressing for lob
ster, chicken and all saladd. Per bottle ........................30d

Selected Grenada Nutmegs, per packet of nine .................5<t
Nabob Colored Icing Sugar in the following colors: Straw

berry. lemon, maple, walnut, white, orange, almond, 
chocolate and jose pink. Per packet . /....................... 15^

Royal Crown Witch Hazel, Nursery or CroWn Olive Toilet
Soap, per cake,^10^; 3 for .................................................28£

Brown A Poison's Semolina, per packet ...............................22<t
Finest Quality Toilet Paper, Admiral brand, flats . ...10< 
Laurel Brand Seville Orange Marmalade, 1-lb. jars,

each ..................................................... \ . r.................................. 30C
Daw-Sen A Co.’s Major Grey’s Chutney, Col. Skinner 

Chutney, Mangoe Sweet Sliced Chutney and Tomato
Chutney, per 30 oz. bottle ...................................................95Ç

Finest Quality Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for"............................25<t
King Oscar Brand Sardines, in pure olive oil, 3 tins .50<* 
Garden Brand Marrowfat Peas, green and tender with the 

real flavor of peas picked fresh from the garden. Per
packet .................................................  10£
We have just received another shipment of govern

ment inspected seed potatoes including the following well 
known varieties
Gold Coin, per 100-lb. sack. $3.25; 7 lbs. for...............25^
Early Rose, per 100-lb. sack, $4.50; per lb.......................5<*
Netted Gems, per 100-lb. sack, $3.25; 7-lbs. for ... .25<* 
Irish Cobblers, per 100-lb. sack, $3.00; 8 lbs. for ....25^

—Lower Main Flcor
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Latest News Gleanings From the Old Land

N COII JUDGE
British Bachelor Justice Em

phatic on Men’s Rights
Deserted Earl Need Not Pay 

for Wife’s Elopement Gowns
Fifty New Dresses a Year,Too 

Many, Court Rules
London, April 15. — Justice 

, MeCardje of the Hijfh Court, a 
bachelor of fifty-three, has laid 

5 down what is already called 
“The Husband’s Charter,” and 
will almost certainly become the 
subject of heated controversy. » 

This, in his decision in favor 
of Éarl Catheart in a suit 
brought by dressmakers for 
payment for eight gowns which the 
Countess purchased before the Earl 
divorced her last February. As to 
the gowns that caused, the litigation, 
the learned Justice expressed the 
opinion.

• I believe she really desired these
gowns with a view to lier elopmenr 
to Deauville with the Earl of Cra
ven.’ ' ,

In hisYW-ision the bacnelor Justice 
remarked :

••[ tail to see any circumstances 
which would justify fifty or sixty 
expensive dresses for a wife in the 
course of a year.”

And he gave this warning:
• It irf- time that tradesmen realise 

that where a husband gives his wife 
an allowance the wife has no right 
to pledge her husband's credit beyond 
that stipulated allowance, and that 
a tradesman will be taking a chance 
if he -goes, on any other assumption.

Dicta on Matrimony
Some other of the Justice’s dicta 

were: , ..
•it is for the husband, and not the 

wife, to fix the scale or standard of 
their social and domestic life."

•Even if an allowance he not 
agreed upon, yet if it be fixed in 
amount and clearly announced to the 
wife, it deprives her of any agency 
to pledge her husband’s credit.”

"Any one who trades with a mar
ried woman on credit, so far as it 
goes against her huslatnd. does so at 
his own risk.”

Justice McCardie’s opinion was in
terlarded with epigrams such us:

•High rank often indicates a low 
balance at the hank."

Extravagance is not a mark of the 
gentlewoman; profusion is not a ne
cessity of honorable rank."

"Simplicity is an essential feature 
of useful and honorable citizenship."

‘•Prodigality is a feminine fault, not 
a feminine necessity."

"When the social structure is being 
tested a standard of a simple and la
borious life is needed for the na
tional welfare."

“An Earl can. If he so wishes, limit 
the standard for his Countess to the 
extent; cif a shooting lodge or a 
suburban bungalow."

Quotes Roman Historian.
The learned Judge quoted Sueto

nius. the Roman historian and friend 
of Pliny, as saying in his "Lives of 
the Caesars" that Nero never wore 
the same garment twice, and added:

"Suetonius mentioned that not as 
g merit but as à defect of the Roman 
Emperor."

During the trial of the suit it ap
peared that Countess Catheart 
shortly alter her marriage spent 
£ 1,500 in ten days. The Earl gave 
her an allowance' of £ 80 a month, 
to which she agreed. His income 
had been £4,000 a year, so that his 
wife’s, allowance was almost a 
quarter of that amount.

The Countess is now in South 
Africa. As these despatches have 
told, the Earl of Craven is the son 
of Cornelia, Countess of Craven, who 
was the daughter of the late Bradley 
Martin of New York. The Countess 
of Craven is the daughter of the 
Town Clerk of Invergorden, a small 
town in the North of Scotland.

DO YOU SMOKE 
TOO MUCH?

“Kick” in Candy 
Being Fought by 

British Women

“Loaded” Bonbons Declared 
to Be National Peril by 

Temperance Society

London, April IB.—The ^British 
Women's Temperance Society, at a 
meeting in Glasgow, declared a na
tional peril exists in the continued 
sale of intoxicating chocolate drops— 
drops that are "loaded."

The society says it is assured on 
high legal «authority that the manu
facturers of such stimulating iipn- 
bons should have a liquor license.

These temperance advocates assert 
too that some candy manufacturers 
havç been increasing their produc
tion of brandy-loaded chocolates so 
as to give dry Americans a chance 
to smuggle a few drinks into Ameri
ca It is said that Dutch manu
factures have been specializing^n 
liquor bonbons lately to satisfy the 
American demand.

Thirty-six Countries Now in 
International Association

Scarcity of Men Leads Girls to 
Mental Creations

Widows, However, Have No 
Trouble Marrying Again

London, April 15—Although there 
are 2,000,000 more women than men 
in Great Britain, no damsel with any 
pretension to comeliness is willing 
to admit that she is sentenced to 
a .life of spinsterhood. Nevertheless 
there are hosts of those who think 
they have marital chances who are 
doomed to disappointment because 
of the scarcity of men.

One of the strange psychological 
effects of this lack of swains is^ the 
mental creation of the phantom 
lover." According to Dr. Helen 
Boyle, a psychologist, there are many 
maidens who relieve the monotony 
of their lives by idealizing for them
selves an imaginary lover, the sort 
of hero they would like to meet and 
marry. These lassies not only write 
letters to their phantomlike Remet s 
hut key up their minds to a pitch 
where they write soul-stirring epis
tles to themselves from their 
shadowy sweethearts.

What is of more practical impor
tance to this arn\v of spinsters is the 
fact that since the war, and despite 
the shortage of men, war widows 
have had no trouble in marrying

Another cause of grievance to girls 
unwed is the number of widowers 
who marry widows. Some writers 
here declare widowers who are will
ing to marry again are to be pre
ferred as husbands to harum-scarum 
bachelors wjio have devoted their 
lives to administering to their own 
vanities.

CAIRO HAS GAYEST
OF ALL GAY SEASONS

London, April 15.—(By Canadian 
Press)—The modt remarkable gatherr 
ing to discuss totfn planning and 
housing problems that every took 
place in the world was that of the 
International Garden Cities and 
Town Planning Association in this 
city recently. At least, it was so 
ch.aractevized by Lord Robert Cecil 
in proposing a toast to the guests at 
a luncheon given in honor of the 
visitors, and it was generally agreed 
that Lord Robert had not exagger
ated.

Delegates from thirty-six countries 
attended the conference even Hawaii 
and the Baltic Republic of Latvia 
being represented. The various Do
minions of the British Empire sent 
delegates, and the Canadian contin
gent included representatives, of 
Quebec. Ontario, British Columbia 
and Nova Scotia. Among the coun
tries directly interested in the con
ference were Japan, Palestine. China, 
and the new Irish Free State. Belgium 
with sixty delegates, had the largest 
representation outside of Great 
Britain.

Ebenezer Howard, president of the 
Association, in welcoming the visi
tors. made special reference to Bel
gium. whielt lie complimented on the 
way in which it had met the re 
planning and the rehousing in the 
areas devastated by the war. H 
also referred to France as having 
done excellent work in its devastated 
districts. President Howard said 
that in the great Overseas Dominion 
the. town planning and garden cities 
movement was growing stronger 
every day. *

fine of the speakers at the con
ference was Senator E. Yinck, Vice- 
President of the International Garden 
Cities and Town Planning Associa
tion, and President of the Housing 
Association of Belgium. He recalled 
that two years ago there were but 
a dozen countries in the Association, 
now. there are sixty-four. In Bel
gium, he said, they were not erect
ing palaces or triumphal arches, but 
only houses for working people. They 
were going back to simplicity and

CECIL WAVES ASIDE 
ALBANIA’S RUDE CROWN

lamdon, April 15.—Lord Robert 
Cecil lias beeji offered the pre
carious princely rank ,of Mpret of 
Albania, which he has ( declined 
with thanks.

Anyone more unfitted to rule 
the turbulent, lawless, variable Al
banians, than the high principled, 
highbrow. Idealist brother of the 
Marquis of Salisbury could hardly 
be imagined. In appearance he 
is like a mediaeval monk, and as 
he strides absorbedly along the 
street with head bent he mighj. 
well be engaged in prayer.

Young'Princes Lend 
Interest to Races; 

Bring Society Out
London, Abril 15.—Added stimulus 

has been given the point-to-point 
races this year by the interest in 
them shown by the Royal Princes. 
Prince Henry, like his brothers, the 
Prince of Wales and Prince Albert, 
is a good horseman and in,one of 
the most favored of these events 
recently he won second place after 
an exciting race. The Duke of Beau
fort’s point-to-point competition at
tracted a large company of society 
people who are fond of horses and 
this form of sport.

The attendance at the Belvoir 
point-to-point races is always large, 
but at therfMarch meeting the crowd 
was a record one. The presence of 
Prince Henry undoubtedly had much 
to do with this. Among those pre
sent were Lady Diana Duff-Cooper, 
all in yellow; Lady Rober; Manners, 
Miss Betty Manners, Lord Ednam, 
Lady Irene Curzim, Lady Alexandra 
Curzon, Lord Londesborough. Lord 
Cheshnm, Col. the Hon. G. Foljambe, 
Lord XVorsley. Lord Ivor Spencer 
Churchill with Miss Sandra Craw 
ford, Lady Granby and Lord Airlie.

“Mutsai” Abolished After 40 
Year’s Inaction

Churchill Triumphs Over 
Bureaucratic Machine

London. April 15.—Mr. Churchill 
in abolishing the "mutsai" system In 
Hongkong has'done’away with what 
was nothing more than thiniv cam on 
flaged slavery £i children Now all 
the defenses noli in V which the 
bureaucrats have resisted have been 
sw pt aside.

The history of this agitation fur 
nishes a good example of the <x 
trvme difficulty < f ge'.ing anything 
done by correspondence with the 
lesser lords of the bureaucratic ma
chine. In the archives of his office 
.Mr, Churchill found a blue book 
1882. setting forth all the facts of 
the "mutsai" and including full 
Htructions to the Governor of Hong
kong to hold an inquiry. No Inquiry 
was held and the whole thing was 
pigeon-holed for forty years.

Chief credit for the present action 
is due to Commander Hazelwood and 
his wife. One day the Commander, 
who had an appointment at the naval 
station in Hongkong, heard an ill- 
used adopted child crying in a Chi
nese house. He and his wife investi
gated and did their daest to stir the 
authorities to action. His reward 
for this was to be placed on retired

TREASURES OF ART
Said to Be Most Remarkable 

Collection Ever Offered

How Pan the Pasturer
Patronized the Twins

Eden Phillpotts, the English Novelist, Tells a Charm
ing Story of Two Brothers, One a Pagaq, the Other 
a Christian; Romance, Philosophy, Antiquarian Lore 
and Rich Humor to Be Found in "Pan and the 
Twins"

Choking and Gasping for Breath 
Relieved fey “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

IT

There are many mçn on whose heart 
and nervous system tobacco produces 
the most serious results. It causes 
palpitation, pain in the heart, ir
regularity of its beat, makes the 
hands tremble, sets The nerves on 
edge, causes shortness of breath, and 
loss of sleep.

To counteract this demoralizing in
fluence, on the heart and nerves there 
is no remedy to equal

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

They make the heart beat strong 
and steady, restore tone ar\d vigor to 
the nerves, and remove all the evil 
results caused by the tobacco.

Mr. Frank Lutes, 71 Terrace Hill 
St.. Brantford. Ont., writes:—"I had 
been troubled with palpitation of the 
heart for a number of years, and by 
spells it would bother me a lot. * The 
doctor told me it would stop on 
me sometime if I did not cut out to
bacco. When I would get a spell my 

. heart would pound, and I would break 
out in a perspiration, and get so weak 
1 would have to sit right down and 
quit my work: also in the night I 
would wake up and my heart would 
be going, I should say, about 120 
beats a minute. About three years 
ago I got a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, took them, and 
found that they did the job. I am 
feeling fine and have gained over 20 
pounds in weight. ’

price, 50c. a box ol all dealers, or 
mailed ’direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto
Ont.

Time was—but no more—when ad
vertisements were considered outside 
the pall. You must read the ads now 
to keep in touch with th« world.

Cairo. Egypt, April .5.—The Cairo 
season reaches its height with mid 
Lent and a bewildering programme of 
festivities marks, the period.

Never in the memory of the old
est h«abitue has there been such a 
season, the hotels and pensions being 
crowded.

ASLEEP IN TAXI
Scotland Yard Has to Find 

Owners for Many Strange 
Articles

London. April 15.— (By Canadian 
Press)—Scotland Yard, naturally, is a 
clearing house for lost articles, and 
in a city of lids size it may easily 
be surmised that the lost article 
feature of the metropolitan police
man's 6 business is somewhat ex
tensive. However, it is not the Large 
number of things lost that is of 
special interest, but the apparent in
difference of many of the owners as 
to whether they ever get them hack 
or not. Most of the losses occur 
in public vehicles- J.Tmbrella«. of 
course, lead the list, a fair average 
years gathering in of these useful, 
if despised, articles being 23,000.

Everything found in u public 
vehicle anH not claimed within three ; 
months is returned to the driver who 
handed it 4n, if bn a final appeal by 
the police, just before the three 
months expire, the owner is not 
forthcoming. If the goods are 
claimed, the driver gets 12% per 
cent, of the value thereof, except 
as to jewelry, upon which h > gets 
15 per cent, up to the value of £ 10, 
after which the percentage dwindles 
down. The police notify the pub
lic through advertisements in the 
newspapers, yet last month 500 arti
cles were distributed among the 
drivers of vehicles because there were 
no claimants for them.

Among tiie lost articles which 
have been in the cupboard i of the 
police for almost three months are 
an ostrich plume fan and a beau lit ul 
fur stole, worth £ 100. These are 
certainly worth claiming ir the 
owners are still In London, which may 
be dpubtful.

One of the "lost" things picked 
up by the police not long ago was 
an African . tree bear, which its 
owner left asleep in a taxicab. How
ever the owner turned up the next 
day and recovered his pet

London. April 15.— (By Canadktn 
Press)—Lancashire is greatly inter
ested in the cotton growing industry 
in East Africa, which is regarded as 
of vital importance to Lancashire, 
hence Lord Stanley's recent visit to 
East Africa for the purpose of looi-• 
ing into the cotton growing question 
there has attracted wide attention 
in this country. Lord Stanley is the 
eldest son of Ivord Derby, who is 
President of the British Cotton Grow
ing Association, and takes an active 
interest in the proceedings of that

Cotton growing in Uganda, which 
Lord Stanley has visited, is yielding 
a poor crop this season. There will 
lie a reduction of fully fifty per cent, 
on last years yield of 75,00u bales. 
This is partly owing to a deficient 
rainfall, a low White Nile, ami a 
lower level in some of the larger 
lakes than for many years—a fact 
which may prejudice next season's 
EJgyptian cotton crop as well.

The Nyasaland crop, on the other 
hand, promises well. Practically all 
the best season's Nyasaland native 
crop has been fbought. by the British 
Cotton Growing Association.

In West Africa the southern Ni 
gerian cotton crop prospects ur 
poor, hut from the northern pro 
vinees the crop is coming in very 
well indeed, and the purchases show 
a steady advance. In 1920 there, 
were 3,380 bales bought ; in 1921. 
5,112 bales, and for the present 
season, up to the end of February, 
the purchases totalled 7,928 bales.

800-YEAR-OLD CHARTER 
ROBS VETERANS OF JOBS

London, April 15.—The dead hand 
of a King who'reigned- 800 years ago 
is to-day preventing many cx-ser- 
Vice men at Teddington. a Thames- 
side town, a dozen miles out of Lon
don, from earning a living as .sa les -

They intended to open a popular 
market there but found they were 
barred by a charter granted by King 
John to the neighboring town of 
Kingston giving that town exclusive 
market rights within a radius of 
seven miles, which embraces Ted
dington.

Protests that living conditions have 
changed in the past 800 years have 
been met by the Kingston authori
ties witli an announcement that they 
intend to stand by their charter.

LASCELLES TO TAKE

WANTS BATHERS TO
BE MORE MODEST

London, April 15.—There will he 
no chance for momentary mermaids 
to dress and undress on the rocks 
along the English coast this Sum
mer if the officials of the seaside 
resorte heed the warnings of blue law 
advocates. Nor will there he as much 
freedom of dress at some resorts as 
has been prevalent for the last two 
or three years.

This does not mean that the one- 
piece bathing suit will he banned, 
but does mean that it must be put 
on inside a bathing tent instead of 
on the rocks, as has become the habit 
at some parts of the coast.

Councillor Clark of Tunbridge, who 
is the great enemy of the one-piece 
bathing suit, nearly had heart failure 
recently when he was shown the de
signs for this Summer’s new' bath
ing garments for women.

Mr. Clark has many supporters in 
this country, but more opponents, so 
there is every probability that the 
mermaids will dress pretty much as 
they please. But they will have to 
seek chaste retirement when they 
put on or take off their bathing cos-

King's Son-in-Law May Keep 
Up Alexandria and 

Britannia
London. April 15.—Viscount • Las- 

celles, King George's son-in-law, may 
take over the royal yacht Alexander.

This became known to-day when a 
persistent rumor that an American 
had been negotiating for the boat 
was denied. It . had been intended 
to lay up the yacht for the sake of 
economy. This pour.Se had also 
been planned for the Brlttania, the 
King's racing yacht, which won 
several events in the Cowes regatta 
last year. Viscount Laseelles has 
decided to race this year himself.

Yachtsmen hope thesr projects may 
swiftly be realized. Withdrawal of ac
tive voy.al patronage for reasons of 
economy has been severely felt ; so 
much so that the Royal Yacht 
Squadron at Cowes; the most ex
clusive of nautical organizations, has 
for the first time been forced to 
admit tp membership men whose 
chief qualification is the possession 
of yacht uniforms.

Paintings Include Reynolds, 
Raeburn, Gainsborough, 

Holbein
Four Noted Shakespeare Por

traits Are Specially 
Interesting

London, April 15.—Art collec
tors from all over the world will 
gather at Christie’s famous am* 
tion mart May 4 for the seven- 
day sale of the late Baroness 
Burdett—Coutts’s wonderful col
lection of art treasures.

Undoubtedly the most re
markable which as ever been 
offered at a public auction, it 
contains paintings and engravings, 
lace, old silver, porcelain, furniture 
and practically every other form in 
which ancient and modern art lias 
found expression.

Paintings by Masters
Ampng the paintings are pictures 

by Reynolds, Raeburn. Gainsborough, 
Holbein, Greuze and many old mas
ters. One of the .Raeburns is a por
trait of Sir Walter Scott concerning 
which the author wrote in his diary:

"I got yesterday a present of two 
engravings from Sir Henry Rea 
burn’s portrait of me, which < poor 
fellow) was the last he ever painted 
and certainly not his worst.”

There are many fine examples of 
Reynold’s work, including his "Cupid 
and Psyche" and "A Girl Sketching." 
The latter is a .portrait of his niece, 
Miss Elizabeth Johnson, a handsome 
woman, who afterward was the 
model for "Fortitude" in Reynolds’s 
great series of "Virtues.’

Four portraits of Shakespeare in 
the collection will certainly add con
siderable interest to the unanswered 
question "What did hoc really look 
like?" One, and perhaps the best 
kpown, called the Felton portrait, 
first discovered in a broker's shop 
in the East End of London in 1783 
by "a gentleman of fashion." shows 
him beardless except for a slight, tuft 
of hair under the lower lip and a 
small fair mustache. The baldness 
of the dome-shapeir head extended 
well to the top ar.d he has small, 
reddish eyebrows.

The Lumley port ait, which urig-a 
inally was owned . by Lord Lumley, 
a contemporary of Shakespeare, is 
more in keeping with the generally 
accepted idea of the poet's appear
ance. He is shown with* a florid 
complexion, a close-cropped beard 
and sm;ill brown moustache.

Then there are the Zucearo and the 
Burdett-Coutts portraits, Doth dif
fering from the others and from each

The collection of drawings range 
from Lely to Hogarth and Dore to 
Brangwyik

The Bareness was a member of the 
famous family which gav* its name 
to the old-established London Bank 
of Coutts.

NO WINE, NO LITERATURE
Quiller - Couch Declares Lifelong 

Abstainers Lack Full Manhood.

London. April 15. — Sir Arthur 
Quifler-Couch. writer and professor of 
English literature at Cambridge, in a 
controversy with the leader of the 
English Wosleyans, challenges his ad
versary to name six great poets and 
six critics who have been total ab
stainers.

"I believe." he declares, "that life
long abstainers, in the nature of 
things, are imperfectly equipped for. 
high literature, which, both in crea
tion and enjoyment, demands total 
manhood, of which teetotal manhood 
is obviously «a modification. I asked 
my clergyman friend what kind of 
civilization "he thinks the Turk, our 
one positively teetotal nation in Eu
rope. has produced. Temptation in
heres in everything, but man’s busi
ness is to control and develop him
self."

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

“Forty years I suffered. One let raw 
from toes to body. No living man could 
believe what I suffered. It was D.D.D. 
that relieved me, and for three years I 
haven't had a sign of eczema."

These words are taken from the letter of Ru
fus Garrett, Chesterville, Ontario. Hr. Garrett 
will answer any questions you cars to ask him.

If you haven’t tried the cooling, healing 
D. D. I). for skin disease we shall be glad to 
cell you a bottle today on our personal guar- 
antee. tl.oo a bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, too.

22 lotion for Shin Disease
C. H. Bowes 

Victoria.
A Com pan*, druggists.

FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE TIME
Any one who has suffered from 

boils can sympathize with poor old 
Job.

There was no Burdock Blood Bitters 
in those days, so Job had to suffer in 
silence. Now-a-days no one need en 
dure the misery of bolls.

Boils are simply evidences of the 
btid blood within coming to the sur
face and just when you get rid of one 
another seems, ready to take its place 
and prolong your 'misery.

All the poulticing and lancing you 
may do will not stop more* coming

What you have to do is take 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 

and the blood will be cleansed of all 
its impurities, and then every boil 
will disappear.

Mr. Roy McSwain, High Bank, 
P. E. I., wrlte.s: "I was trouble with 
boils for some time, and had us many 
as fifteen on my neck at once. After 
Viking one bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters they commenced to get better, 
and after 1 had' taken two bottles 1 
was relieved of them and felt much 
better. I think B. B. B. is a grand 
L'ood medicine, and can çeccommend 
it highly."

For the past 45 years B. B. B. has 
been manufactured only by The T 
Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

(Advt.)

Two thousand years ago men be
lieved in the existence of Pan, the 
god of out-doors, who played on his 
pipe in country places and took a 
kindly interest in all living things. 
An old legend has come to us which 
enshrines the losing conflict between 
paganism and Christianity. In the 
second century—or was it in the 
third?—some sailors were rounding 
the toe of the Italian peninsula, when 
they heard a wailing cry from shore
ward, "Great Pan is dead!” The 
pathos of that cry has gone to the 
hearts of thousands of Christian stud.- 
ents who have had enough imagin
ative sympathy to appreciate what a 
wrench it must have been for the 
Romans to exchange the old faith for 
the new. It was in remote corners of 
Italy that the old religion lingered 
longest, hence we have such words 
as pagan, which originally signified 
a backwoodsman, and heathen, a man 
of the heath. And the pagans and 
heathens. simple country people 
probably clung to their god Paj\ longei 
than to any other of the poetic fancies 
inherited from their fathers. 
PHILLPOTTS* PAN AND

KIPLING'S PUCK 
And those twilight days of the old 

pagan gods have been resurrected for 
us in "Pan and the Twins," a charm 
ing phantasy by Eden Phillpotts, the 
well-known English novelist (The 
Macmillan Company, Toronto). It 
has been impossible for Mr. Phill
potts, just as it would have been im
possible for any modern story-teller 
to prevent twentieth century thoughts 
and feelings from creeping into his 
narrative, indeed I fancy that he has 
interjected modern ideas witji rogu 
inh delight in order to make his char
acters more interesting, hut he ha 
evidently done a great deal of read
ing to be able to reproduce the man 
ner of life, the customs, and even 
the fashions of Rome in the days 
of the Emperors Julian and Valeur 
tinian. And as a result of hard labor 
and pleasant imagining he has evolved 
a book which should stand on the 
same shelf with that masterpiece l>y 
Kipling. "Puck of Pook’s Hill." Just 
as Puck had suddenly appeared tc 
an English lad and his sister one 
day. so Pan. who has many of the 
endearing qualities of Puck, becomes 
the friend and adviser of Arcadius 
a Roman boy weeping at night on the 
star-lit Campagna, the open Country 
near the eternal city. Kipling has 
Puck lead a modern boy back into 
past ages, revealing characters of 
former times at their work or play 
but Mr. Phillpotts pictures the de
velopment of an ancient boy under 
the whimsical tutelage of an ancient 
god. In pictorial power built on 
patient historical research, in mild 
philosophy, and in humor, however 
“Pan and the Twins" is worthy of 
being favorably compared to "Puck 
of Pook’s Hill." And for all lovers 

"of one of Kipling’s choicest worsts 
this is high praise.
PAN OF OLD TIME

HAD A PUCK NOSE
As the miserable little slave-boy 

Arcadius. plodded across the Cam- 
I ,gna, suddenly a shape appeared 
l efore him out of the gloom. He 
did not need to enquire who the 
shape was : he knew at once that 
it was Pan the Pasturer, son of Zous 
and Callisto. "He came, a stalwart 
shape with shaggy breast and arms 
puck-nose, bright horns and gen la 
countenance—man and animal one— 
with the all-seeing eyes of divinity 
His syrinx hung over his shouldei 
and above his head there streamed 
a , halo of adoring fire-flies, that 
moved as he moved." Arcadius fell 
upon his knees and. encouraged by 
Pan’s kind enquiries, told how his 
master had beaten him. The god 
patted his hair, healed his bruises 
produced bread, honey in the comb 
chestnuts and plums for him to eat 
waited till he had filled his empty [ 
stomach, then told him that he was I 
the illegitimate son of a wealthy 
Roman gentleman. Pompon lus, that ! 
he had a twin brother, a Christian, 
from force of circumstance, whom he 
would meet in years to come. The 
god further advised him to go tc : 
Tivoli, visit the villa of Pomponius \ 
and make himself known to his 
lather. By way of a parting gift ; 
pan told the hoy that henceforth he ; 
would he privileged to understand ! 
the speech of all things of the pad 
and hoof and wing. The god want 
his way into the night, and Arcadius 
greatly cheered by his good fortune I 
turned to try his new gift. The first i 
living thing he met was a tortoise I 
• Tell me. good friend,” said the boy, - 
"are you a happy tortoise?" -* The I 
reptile replied in a matter-of-fact 
tone. "I am two hundred years old," 
and seemed to think that a sufficient 
answer, for he lumbered airing oh 
hitA way. Before he sank to rest that 
night Arcadius had a chut with a 
fox and heard a most interesting 
monologue from a disgruntled sheep 
who longed for «I life or solitude and 
contemplation but who sighed be
cause these joys could never b'e hers, 
for she explained that she "belonged 
to a people not happy out* of sight 
of each other."
ARCADIUS ENTERS

HIS NEW HOME
As Pan hud prophesied,' Arcadius 

was warmly welcomed by Pomponius, 
who was very wealthy and happily 
married to Placidia, but lie hud no 
children. The wife was a Christian, 
hut Pomponius and tils mother still 
adored the old gods. Placidia was 
thin and wiry and wore her fair 
hair in a fillet. Latona, the mother 
presented an extreme contrast to her 
daughter-in-law. "Her proportions 
were most generous, her gestures 
sculpturesque, her movements slow 
and dignified. She dyed her hair, 
and time had not abated the deep 
and gong-like throb of her majestic 
voice. She spoke slowly, as "‘a big 
bell rings slowly. Her carriage was 
exceedingly august, and she lacked 
humor or any interest in anything 
small." The ladies in this cultured 
home did not love each other, al
though both were devoted to Pom
ponius whom they did their best to 
spoil, each in her own fashion. When 
they saw that he was determined to 
bring up Arcadius as his >uin and 
heir, they made no protest, thus the 
little boy. who was . really good - 
looking when he was washed and

(By Professor W. T. Allison).
very presentable when the tailor got 
through with him, found himself ip 
most favorable circumstances. When 
he had his second interview with 
Pan, six months later, his education 
was under way. and at the close of 
a happy hour with his divinity, who 
regarded him wjth some home I \ 
wisdom, he kissed his hoof, promised 
to visit him again, and went home. 
PAN DISCOURSES ON

HUMAN LOVE
From time to time, as the story 

progresses, Mr. Phlllpottj* arranges 
a meeting between Pan and his 
protegee. And at each interview .in 
the garden or in the fields the god 
discourses in his own quaint style

MRS. PENNINGTON
Ne.w Rockland. P.Q.

"In 1919, I was taken with Bronchial 
Asthma and no one knows what I 
suffered with it during the Winter. 
I began having Choking Spells— 
gasping for breath and could not 
speak. 1 would haVe one of thes

hestCS of Te»" >•«" ^
shortly after Arcadius, now grown
to manhood, had fallen in love with 
a beautiful Roman maiden, Feres by 
name. He brought the god an 
amphom of primest vintage as an 
offering to his wise benefactors. Pan 
drank with pleasure. Then Jie said. 
"Love is lik«- wine, my young friend. 
To keep, the vintage must be of a 
high quality from the beginning. 
But truly it offers perhaps the rarest 
happiness a man may know. when 
the ingredients, as I say, are fine. 
Love, in fact, depends upon the 
lovers. It can he a very gorgeous 
thing, and indeed is incomparably 
splendid at its best ; hut to he a 
good lover, a man or woman needs 
rare gifts."

“Such love is ours! " declared 
Arcadius.

"Nothing, is impossible," answered 
Pan. "and I am ever the hopefullest 
of the gods. Yet’remember this: the 
brighter the sun. the darker the 
storm-cloud, and it is a quality of all 
human happiness that the more 
vivid, intense and superb it may be, 
the graver those inevitable cares 
that must accompany it. One hap
piness indeed is all light and no 
darkness—of that I may acquaint you 
at another time—but love, oven the 
most lofty, generous love of man for 
woman—cannot escape its comple
ment : and by the way a man faces 
the adjuncts- and accessories of great 
love do the gods judge him. Love is 
indeed a tremendous test of human
ity. We find that few great men 
are great lovers. Jove himself ad
mits that he knows not the meaning 
of the word in its highest signifi
cation. But. godlike he admires the 
best when he sees it, and steadfast 
lovers are among those he most 
generously rewards."
HILARION. THE HERMIT,

COMES INTO THE STORY.
It was not until a year after fils 

wedding that Arcadius met his long
est brother. Perhaps 14 .was by the 
direction of Pan that the twins found 
each other. The happy conjunction, 
took place one day when Arcadius, 
whose father had long since died, 
was walking along a. hilly tract in 
his own wide domain. A solitary

the. night and one in the .morning. 
The doctor said he could do nothing

‘ In the Spring of 1920. I started 
taking ’Fruit-a-tives’ and in a few 
days, the choking spells stopped, and* 
1 have had none since May 7. 1920. I 
have so wanted to Tell other suf
ferers who have the same trouble 
about "Fruit-a-tives’ for I know how 
they must suffer.

"Some thought the Asthma would 
come back on me as Winter same on, 
but it has not. thanks to ‘Fruit-a- 
lives.' " MRS. J. M. PENNINGTON.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

he was Hilarion. his own brother. 
He wanted to share his patrimony 
with him, hut the young hermit po
litely refused to turn his back upon 
poverty and a life of seclusion. His 
vow did not prevent him. however, 
fronfi visiting the Pomponian villa 
occasionally, nor from winning Ceres 
to his faith. Arcadius was so broad
minded that he even allowed Hilarion 
to baptise his little son, although 
he himself remained true to Pan 
and the old gods. The conversa
tions between Arcadius anil Hilarion 
form one of the most charming 
features of this story. As 1 have 
already hinted, they are rather 
modern in tone; in fact these two 
lovable young men talk like stu
dents of to-day, as they discuss the 
problems of religious thought. Phill
potts. really giv^s the victory to the 
mild paganism of Arcadius as 
against the ascetic ideal, for Hilarion 
falls under the sway of Brotion. a 
kinswoman of Geres, and to the de
light of Arcadius he gives up' the 
terrible fight against nature, leaves 
his cell on the hillside, buries the 
skull, and becomes as happy a hus
band as his brother. But his strug
gle forms the subject of <1 love-story 
which is as interesting as the most

monk* approached him. Ho was of | romantic reader could wish, 
good presence, tail and well-formed. ] | might have described the funeral
with wonderful eyes, a good nose, 0f the father of Arcadius. the Ho- 
and a thick beard and mustache.
His cowl was thrown back and he 
carried a small parcel under his arm.
Entering into pleasant conversation 
with Arcadius, he requested permis"’- 
sion to establish himself in a cave 
on the hillside. He explained that 
he had nothing with him but a skull, 
the scriptures, and a change of linen.
A read i us felt drawn to this young 
candidate for sainthood, and he not 
only gave him permission to live 
on his land, hut visited him fre
quently and one day discovered that

man weddings, and other ceremonies 
which figure in the narrative, to 
say ' nothing of the humorous talks 
between Arcadius and the bears of 
Valentinian, but I hope I have said 
enough to impell many of mv readers 
to turn to this prose idyll, which in 
my opinion is the finest piece of 
literature that Mr. Phillpotts has. 
produced.

You'll feel like a winner and you’l! 
be a winner if yoti study and use the 
classified advertisements.

UST as milk is a perfect 
J food, so is blood a per- 
v feet nourisher of the 
cells and tissues of the body.

But thin, watery blood is 
like thin, watery milk with 
the cream skimmed off, and 
you do not look for much 
nourishment in skim milk.

Impaired heart’s action is 
one of the first results of a 
weakened condition of the 
blood. There is shortness of 
breath, the circulation of the 
blood is imperfect, you are

necessary to supply to the 
blood in condensed and eas
ily assimilated .form the ele
ments of nature which go 
directly to supply the nutri
tive factor in the blood.

These ingredients are 
found in happy combination 
in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Gentle though wonderfully 
potent in action, this restor
ative treatment feeds the 
blood, and through the me
dium of the blood sends new

easily tired and suffer from vigor and energy to .every 
indigestion. cell and tissue of the human

mv._ 1____ 1. • „ a;__1___ ____ 1 hfiflv. Thp liParUs apfirin iuThe heart is a tireless and 
I prodigious worker so long as 
i it is supplied with an abund
ance of pure, rich blood with 
which to replace its own 
waste.

To overcome this starved 
condition of the system it is

body. The heart’s actidn is 
strengthened and- the feel
ings of fatigue and lassitude 
disappear.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,’ 
50c a box, all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.
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A STUFFED ALLIGATOR IS 
FATAL TO PRAYER-FEST

Here Is a Little Story That Makes 
Hamar Greenwood’s Early Piety 

Subject of Doubt.

HE town of Whitby, in the early days of 
Sir llamar Greenwood, chief secretary for 
Ireland, was not rendered less lively by 

the residence there of the Greenwood family. 
•'Tom0 (Hamar) and his brother “Bill" were as 
full of pep then as.now, only their wonderful 
ability for “action" was in those days sadly mis- 

'anderstood, and their deeds weie often followed 
y a wcvl-earned whacking.

Their father took an active interest in church 
matters an$l one day 
at his home a very 
earnest hour of 
prayer was arranged 
for. The two boys 
were not invited to 
attend; in fact, they 
were sent early to 
bed to be out of the 
way.

The living-room 
and hall were filled 
with people. The 
most solemn mo
ment of the meeting 
came when, crash! 
—down the stairs 
glided a huge 
stuffed alligator 

right into the midst of the people.-
Everybody shrieked. Some of the ladies felt 

on the verge of fainting. And the meeting was 
completely ruined.

Upstairs sallied Mr. Greenwood, cane in hand, 
wrathful of mien, breathing vengeance, only to 
find two dear little innocent boys in their night
gowns kneeling in prayer by the side of the bed.

What was there to do? That time the boys 
escaped. The funny side of the situation was 
too much lor the father.

Sir II. Greenwood.

French Ex-Radical and 
British Lord Co-Workers

Albert Thomas and Ullswater, 

mcrly Lowther, on Labor 

Tribunal.

For-

eople

Go Home and Read the Sixth Chapter of Joshua, 
Solicitor-General’s Injunction to Seeker of a Job

D. D. McKenzie Brings His AVell-Known Knowledge of the Scriptures Into Effec

tive Play Against Patronage.

Eitel Friedrich—Peasant
JJERE is another son of the former kaiser, 

who has been bitten with the back to the 
land movement — perhaps against his own de
sires. This exclusive photograph shows former 
Prince Eitel Friederich in his villa Jungenheim 
at Potsdam, scene of his family's former pomp 
and majesty, tilling the soil in his garden. Mili
tary tunic and ]y>e are a peculiar combination, 
but here he is. He harnesses and attends to his 
own horses, not only for exercise, but for tlie 
sake of economy, since he has not sufficient 
funds left to engage the hired Help necessary to 
keep his royal cabbage patch in fit condition. It 
was this prince's wife who recently figured in 
despatches in connection with divorce proceed
ings. 1 Perhaps she does not like Eitel any more 
since he has descended to honest toil.

By C. McKAY.

HOX D. D. McKenzie, solicitor-general for 
the dominion, has a wide knowledge of 
the Scriptures which he often displays 

by humorous references during speeches in the 
house. His dry barbs from Holy Writ have 
struck home to op
ponents many times 
while the rest t)f the 
house laughed.

Shortly after be
ing called by the 
•premier to join the 
federal cabinet Mr.
McKenzie was ap
proached by one of 
his Cape Breton 
constituents who 
demanded a job at 
Ottawa, urging Ills 
claims to consider
ation with more 
assurance than dip
lomacy.

“Humph," coun
tered Mr. McKenzie, *

D. D. McKenzie. ^ 
If ye are no more civil to

the civil service commission than ye are to me 
ye’ll Jiave difficulty landing a job."

“Do yoü question my claims on the party?”
“I am not questioning your claims, ’tis your 

qualifications I am thinking about."
“Well, what do you say?"
“I regret to say I am too busy to pursue the 

argument,” said Mr. McKenzie. “But I’ll tell 
you what yop can do-r-you can go home and read 
the sixth chapter of Joshua."

So Mr. McKenzie returned to Ottawa. But 
presently hie constituent followed him there 
and renewed his application.

“And did you carry out my injunction to 
read the sixth chapter of Joshua?" queried the 
solicitor-general.

"Yes, that is why I am here.' I saw what 
you meant. I had only to keep on blowing my 
trumpet and the walls of Jericho would fall 
down and I could march Into my job."

“My good man, since we Liberals arrived at 
office I cannot admit of any comparison be
tween Jericho and Ottawa," said the minister 
grimly. “I thought you would realize that my 
injunction to read the sixth chapter of Joshua 
was a polite way of telling you to go to 
Jericho."

DULL, FAT, LITTLE GIRL 
BECOMES GREAT ACTRESS

Compare Nazimova’s Picture of 
Awkward Youth With the 

Brilliance of To-day.

Her

By JULES DEQUIS.
GENEVA.

ROM absolutely anti war-for-any-reason -ip 
pro-war to the extent of becoming minister 
of munitions of his country, from Socialist 

to Conservative so safe and sane that the certain 
ultra-Cousevvative leadership of the league of 
nations has made him one of the men at the 
head of the “international Labor Office," which 
is the body which is supposed so to reconcile 
capital and^labor, so to adjust international 
labor arrangements, so to combat radicalism in 
labor that it may be made “safe" politically— 
this is the extraordinary recent history of Albert 
Thomas.

Wait: there is anotlrer detail about this 
astonishing man's new conservatism which is 
worthy of attention. His new side-partner is 
no horny-lianded son of toll, no agitator, cer
tainly no radical.

This side-partner of the ex-Soeialist from 
France is Lord Ullswater, formerly Mr. James 
W. Lowther, for many long years speaker of 

' the British House of Commons. Lord Ullswater 
Is an aristocrat among aristocrats, and therefore 
not exactly the type which I expected to find in 
the international labor office which was de
signed to advise the league of nations as to the 
best way of solving Europe’s (and the balance of 
the world’s) industrial quarrels.

The ex-radical and the noble lord get along 
very well together. There is less quarreling 
between these two officials of the league than 
there was between Clemenceau and Lloyd George 
or than there is between Briand and Lloyd 
George. As a matter of fact, there isn’t any 
quarreling whatsoever.

They are very busy. The International labor 
office is one of the hardest worked of all the 
offices here. Just what is is accomplishing I 
do not know, and it is not willing, yet, to make 
announcements, but from morn til night there 
is a constant procession of practical men and 
theorists, representing both capital and labor, 
and nearly every country on the globe, passing, 
through its corridors and seeking conference 
with one of the two principals or some'or their

TOM MOORE’S VIEW OF
DELEGATES AT GENEVA

They Were Beautiful 

But------------ .

to . Look

PEOPLE who have seen the famous, ^rilliant 
Nazimova on the stage or in 'the filfM's 
must find it hard to think of her as a dull, 

fat girl. As she said herself recently to an 
interviewer, “People insist that I am bizarre, 
exotic, a *ort of human serpent. But I am not 
bizarre; I am not exotic; and I decidedly am 
not a human serpent!

But here is the, picture of her youth thif* 
she paints herself:

"I was a flit, dull, 
slow, awkward child: 
with no particular 
talents, no dreams 
of ambition, no con
suming interest of 
any kind. They used 
to call me by a Rus
sian nickname that 
meant ‘little bear.' 
because that .-was 
what I w-as likte—a 
fat, little cub. In 
Switzerland, where 
I spent part of my 
childhood, they gave 
me a German nick
name meaning ‘little 
ball’; something that

Madame Kasimova,

Britain*s Sailor Prince
pRlNCE GEORGE, the fourth and youngest 

surviving son of the King and Queen, lias 
chosen the navy as a profession as did his father 
before him and is a lieutenant on the Iron Duke, 
Lord Jellicoe’s old flagship, while he was in com
mand of the Grand Fleet during the war. This 
is a new picture of Prince George, who will not 
be? twenty until December next.

Ties the Wedding Knot
For Three Generations

And Baptizes Child of the Last Union— 
The Unique Record of Dr. 

Tovcll of Toronto.

W

BRIAND WITHOUT BOOTS
.^RISTIDE BRIAND, who was ousted from 

being premier of France by Raymond Poin
care following the Cannes conference, but who is 
as likely as not to be back at the top again some 
day soon, is like Lloyd George, a man of humble 
origin and proud to tell of it.

He tells, for instance, how he received an in
vitation from the Labor party at Rennes, when 
lie was a “cub reporter" on the staff of the Jour
nal du Peuple, to lecture on some social problem 
of the day, and had, at the last moment, to wire: 
“Cannot come. No boots."

This laconic message stirred his would-be 
bearers to pass the hat round for the budding 
statesman. A brand-new pair of b8ots were'sent 
to him, and their wearer duly appeared at 
Rennes and delivered bis lecture.

rpOM MOORE, president of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, is quite a talker 

himself, but he does not hold to the doctrine that 
oratory is all and in all.

Speaking to the 
Empire Club of 
Toronto recently, he 
turned a rather neat 
ptirase in describing 
the oratorical efforts 
at the Geneva Labor 
Conference of last 
year. There the 
representatives of 
30 different nations 
met to discuss world 
problems, and it was 
somewhat akin to a 
modern Tower of 
Babel affair when 
they got talking.

Some of the dele
gates were deter
mined to make long and flowery speeches 
whether they were important or not, and Mr 
Moore summed up their net effect on the con 
ference in the one sentence: “They were beau 
tiful to look at—but they didn’t get us any 
where."

Toni Moore.

Eastern Potentates at the Kindergarten Stage.
QN the right Is the dusky little Maharajah 

of Bhaunagar, an Indian prince, who Is 
probably the youngest ruler of any place in the 
world. His subjects number 400,000 souls. He 
recently played host when Sir George Lloyd,

Governor of Bombay, visited his palace. Ou the 
left is a youthful ruler of the future, the crown 
prince of Afghanistan, son and heir of the king 
of that country. With 36 other notables and 
sons of notables at his father's court, he is 
now studying at the Lycee Michelet in Paris.

ANNIE S. SWAN MAY
TRY TO BECOME M.P.

Another Fiction Writer With Desire for 

Politics.

\TTHEN Mr. Lloyd George was nt 
conference in Paris he was for £

PRIME MINISTERS COUNTER PLAY
the peace 

t time vic
timized by an eavesdropper on the wires. After 
communicating with London by telephone, he 
discovered that the line was being' “tapped.” 
This was awkward; but he was equal to the oc
casion. A Welshman was installed at-the Lon
don end of the wire, and'subsequent conversa
tions were carried on in Welsh!

TF Mrs- Burnett Smith, better known as "Annie 
1 S. Swan," the novelist, is returned to parlia
ment, she will be the Meet of a goodly list of 
writers of fiction who have tried their hand at 
British politics. Recent instances have included 
A. E. W. Mason, Sir Gilbert Parker, Sir James 
Yoxall, Mr. Hilaire Belloc and Duncan Swann.

Novelists, however, have seldom made much 
show in the Commons. The famous exception, 
of course, was the great Disraeli, who made an 
early and great reputation as a novelist before 
he entered parliament, and who actually pub
lished a new novel when he had been twice 
prime minister. Tom Hughes, the famous 
author of “Tom Brown’s Schooldays," also sat 
in the House, but was quite ineffective.

Next to Lord Beaconsfiéld. probably the 
greatest parliamentary success of a novelist was 
achieved by Lord Lytton, the Bulwer-Lytton of 
early Victorian days, and author of “The Last 
Days of Pompeii," and many other books little 
read to-day. If wc take the case of a great 
literary genius who did not write fiction, prob

ably the best example would be Lord Morley.
Lecky, the historian, and John Stuart Mill, 

the great scholar, bôth went Into parliament 
with tremendous literary reputations, but both 
were titter failures, although listened to with 
respect.

BORING FROM WITHIN. 
rpilE worst thing about a bore is that it is al

most impossible to insult him.

THE ONE THING NECESSARY
\ NEW story concerning Mr. Lloyd George 

was told recently to the members of the 
Royal Photographic Society by Mr. Walter 
Stoneman, who has photographed more cele
brities, probably, than any man living.

He was once summoned, during a general 
election, to take the premier’s portrait In a 
garden.

The ground was very uneven and the chair 
very rickety, and the sitter was some time 
getting into a comfortable position.

“Now for the winning smile," said Mr. 
Stoneman, before removing the cap.

Just as lie was about to take it off, “Hold 
hard." exclaimed Mr. Lloyd George, “let’s get 
a safe seat first!"

HEN Rev. Isaac Tovell, D.D., the vener
able pastor emeritus of Trinity Metho
dist church, Toronto, undertakes to con

vey an impression of both his age and the length 
of his ministry he recites the fact that he has 
to hip credit—what probably no other minister 
In Canada has — 
the performance of 
the marriage cere
mony for three 
couples in successive 
generations and the 
baptism of an infant, 
the offspring of the 
third. In other 
words, with the per
formance of the last- 
named ceremony, he 
has officially func
tioned for four suc
cessive generations 
of the same family.

The first marriage 
ceremony was per
formed by Dr.

Rev. Ï. Tovcll.

UNLUCKY AT THE LAST
C3IR MARTIN HARVEY, who is a gfeat favorite 

with Canadian theatregoers, was walking 
along the Strand one day when a man camé up. 

“Sir Martin Harvey, I think?'’ said the man. 
“Quite right," said the actor.
“Well, I’m very glad to meet you," said the 

man. “I have seen you play Hamlet twenty- 
seven times, sir."

'^Well, that’s very nice of you, I’m sure," said 
)Sir Martin; “that is a great compliment."

“Yes," said the man, “and I should have seen 
you for the twenty-eighth time only they 
changed the blinkin’ man on the door."

He Watched Nine Ministries Rise and Crash 
From His Perch in the Ottawa Press Gallery

Unique Record of 41 Years as Parliamentary Reporter Set Up by “Bob" MacLeod 
of Reuter's, Observing the Procession.

or when Hansard was not organized

A STRIKING COMBINATION
QNCE Sir Arthur Balfour was playing golf in 

Scotland, when lie got into difficulties. Act
ing on his caddie’s advice, he got clear with a 
good.shot, whereupon the caddie remarked, “Ah, 
sir, if Ail'd your strength and ye’d nm brains, 
what a capital pair for a foursome we should 
hiakTV- .

A Red Flag Clergyman
JJEV. R. W. CUMMINGS, seen above, of St.

John's Church, Hurst, has become a national 
figure in England as the Socialist vicar of 
Hurst. He leads “social crusades’’ every Sunday 
in his church against the capitalism and other 
“monsters” of the social system. For music he 
has a brass band instead of an organ and in his 
church procession he flies a red flag

By GRATTAN O’LEARY.
O have entered the parliamentary press 
gallery fourteen years after Confederation 
and to have been a member of it 'continu

ously^ since; to have known intimately every 
Canadian prime minister from Sir John Mac- 
dong/d to Mr. King; to have watched the rise 

fall of nine ministries: to have observed 
•dm the gallery eleven parliaments and forty- 
our sessions- such is the unique, perhaps un

precedented, distinction of Mr. Robert B. Mac
Leod, sometime of the Ottawa Citizen, now of 
Reuters, recently honored by his colleagues of 
the gallery.

Mr. MacLeod entered the gallery in 1881, the 
year after the fall of the Mackenzie ministry. 
Sir John Macdonald was then at the summit of 
his powers; Tupper and Tilley and Pope were 
on the treasury benches; Blake, Mackenzie, 
Cartwright and Laurier (Sir Wilfrid, although 
an ex-cabinet minister, was but a comparative
ly young member), towered in opposition; Dr. 
Joseph Goderic Blancliet, the third speaker since 
Confederation, was in the chair. Parliament 
was then entering upon one of its greatest 
periods, the period which witnessed gladiatorial 
contests between Blake and M'acdonald, which 
saw the meteoric rise of Laurier, the memorable 
oratorical controversies over Riel and the C. P. 
R.

It was a period when reporting in the press 
gallery was^^much more difficult task than it 
is to-day. To-day the special correspondents 
who sit over Mr. Speaker’s chair are more 
observers than reporters, holding, in short, a 
sort of watching brief for their papers. But
away back in the eighties, when there was no 1 its tradition*

^Hansard.
as it is to-day, when there was no Canadian 
Press service to provide all newspapers with 
impartial summaries, reporters were compelled 
to make lengthy, often verbatim reports of 
speeches. In such difficult, exacting work, at 
a time when his colleagues included such 
journalistic giants as Dafoe, of the Manitoba 
Free Press; Willison, of the Globe; Carman, of 
the Montreal Star; Kydd. of the Mail and 
Empire, and the late Hon. Israel J. Tarip, Mac
Leod won recognition as an able, conscientious 
newspaperman, with a passion for accuracy and 
truth.

A Tory of the Tories, with a reverence and 
devotion for Sir John, yet he endeavored to 
write of what he saw and heard without unfair 
partiality and without prejudice. As a conse
quence he has enjoyed the friendship, the res
pect, and the confidence of all parties. Sir Wil
frid, whose brilliant personality and Intellec
tual gifts appealed to his Celtic nature, was 
among his friends; and “Bob" as he is known 
to all his confreres, likes to tell of the annual 
piece of moose meat which (he is an enthusias
tic hunter) he always reserved for Sir Wilfrid, 
and of the charming little notes with which the 
gift was always acknowledged.

Forty-one years of the closest observation 
have not soured Mr. MacLeod upon parliament. 
The ignorant and the superficial may write and 
talk loosely about Its pretence, Its Inefficiency 
and its corruption, but this veteran journalist, 
who for nearly half a century has observed the 
House of Commons from the gallery and met 
its members in the lobby, has retained his res 
pect for parliament, for its achievements and

could be rolled along, but couldn’t really walk.
I ‘remember seeing a picture that had been 
taken of me when 1 was five years old, and of 
asking my mother if I really had been like 
that; so fat' and dull! And she assured me 
that I had been the very slowest of all her 
children.”

Even, at seventeen, when after a chance con
tact with amateur theatricals she went to the 
dramatic school in Moscow, without any real, 
ambition or conviction, to study acting she 
thus saw herself:

“I know now just how I jnust have appeared, 
à self-satisfied, fat, awkward girl. They called 
me ‘the barrel.’ 1 was the kind of child that 
was always running into the furniture; partly 
because I am near-sighted, but also because I 
was awkward. I Was in a fair way to be the 
clown of the whole class, the butt of their 
ridicule.”
. Against this glimpse of her youth place the 
vision of the svelte, beautiful woman now be
ing seen by tens of thousands of people in her 
new' picture, “A Doll's House.'’ by Ibsen, and 
her other recent creation of "Camille.’’

A YEAR’S SALARY OF
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

C. Harold Wills, the Recipient, 

Wonderful Record.

Had •
;>

H
OW much can one man be worth to a com

pany In a year? Is there any limit to a 
man's earning power for his employer? 

These questions

Tovell early in the “70‘s'' when pastor of Sher- 
bourne street Methodist church (his first pas
toral charge after ordination). The second took 
place twenty-odd years later, when the son of 
this couple took unto himself a wife. The third 
took place after the armistice, when a son of 
these last, returning from the war minus a leg, 
was united In marriage to a seventeen-year-old 
girl who had stood true to him while absent at 
the front. The Infant baptised was the offspring 
of this marriage.

As this last-named ceremony took place nearly 
two years ago, Dr. Tovell is not without hope 
that he may live long enough to link up in the 
bonds of matrimony a member of the fourth 
generation.

“Let me see, Brother Tovell,” remarked the 
late Sir William Gage, with an assumed serious
ness, not long before his death, and after listen
ing to the venerable minister's recital of the 
story, "did you pot baptise Christopher Colum
bus?®—W. L. E.

are the subject of 
much comment in 
American period
icals these days, and 
bring to light milch 
Interesting inform
ation a* to salaries 
paid to the heads of 
American industry. 
Judge Gary, Charles 
M. Schwab and hosts 
of others are the re
cipients of enormous 
salaries, but to the 
automobile industry 
goes the palnvfor the 
highest paid execu
tive on record.

C. H. Wilts.

C. Harold Wills, who tolled with Henry Ford 
in malting the first Ford Car, in later years re
ceived the highest salary on record. In the 
famous Ford-Newberry investigation it develop
ed that Mr. Wills received a salary of one million 
dollars a year, and now the story is told that Mr. 
Wills considered he was underpaid, and in the 
subsequent year he was given the modest in
crease of another million—and those who ought 
to know say lie earned it.

Collins’ Colleen Flolds 
His Heart in Her Hands

Mary’s Brother-in-law
JYOES not Hon. Edward Cecil Laacclles de

cidedly resemble his brother, Viscount 
Lascelles, who married the Princess Mary? He 
is private secretary to Sir Arthur Balfour, whose 
niece he married, his wife being also a niece 
of H.R.H. Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll. 
Like his brother, Mr. Lascelles won the D.S.O.

1 in the war, as well as the Military Gross. ^

Mickey, the Lover, Holds Up the Cabinet 
to See Sweet Kitty Kicrnan 

of Cranard.

MICHAEL COLLINS, the Sinn Feiner, clays 
many rules. First he was the elusive 
rebel who constantly foiled the forces 

of the British crown. Then wc heard of him 
crossing diplomatic swords with Lloyd George. 
Now we hear of him trying to curb the de Val
era faction. But we seldom read much of him as 
"Mickey" Collins, the lover, racing away from 
the duties of state to see pretty Kitty Kiernan, 
of Granard, County Longford.

If half the stor
ies can be believed 
Miss Kiernan, who 
will soon be the wife 
of the chairman of 
the Irish provision
al government and 
quite possibly the 
first lady of the 
land three months 
hence, is a real pow
er behind the head 
of the Free State 
government. She is 
for peace, if not a 
pacifist, and cer
tainly the erstwhile 
pugnacious “Mike" ,
Is not nearly so Michael CoUm,.
fierce to-day as he was a few months ago. They 
say In Dublin that Kitty Kiernan started train
ing Michael some months ago and that he is an 
apt pupil. There are few busier men in Ireland 
than Collins, but still lie manages to make quite 
frequent trips from Dublin to Granard and not 
long ago iie held up a cabinet meeting when he 
missed the Monday morning return train.

►
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Boys’ Department of Y. M. C. A.
\/ Looks for Bumper Year

J^NCOURAGED by the success of the Spring Camp last year the Boys’ Work Department of 
the Y. M. C. A. has now completed plans for a similar outing this season, to be held at the 

camp site at Beaver Lake. July 3 to August 7 are the dates set for the camp, in which fiv% 
week period it is hoped that last year's attendance mark will be surpassed. •

Last year, it will be remembered the camp was operated in weekly periods commencing 
with the younger boys and progressing until the oldest lads were- in camp. Each group was 
in camp under its own leaders, and at the end of the whole outing it was found that 200 
boys, with their leaders had gone through the training outlined for them.

This year prospects are even brighter and
the boys are already clamoring to be put down 
as willing to attend the Beaver Lake Camp. 
The feature of the outing last year was the 
house warming and first occupation of the 
Beaver Lake Pavilion. The Beaver Lake Pa
vilion was built by community effort, through 
the aid of the local service clubs and other citi
zens. The Pavilion proved a boon to the boys, 
and ensured the success of the gamp.

This year the curriculum at the camp will 
be much the same as practised last Spring, but 
will be modified in some slight respects and 
will contain many attractive new features. 
Swimming, of course, forms a. feature of tho 
entertainment, swimming classes being con
ducted under adequate safeguards. With hun
dreds of boys in bathing at the camp last year 
the Y. M. C. A. did not have a single mishap to 
report, a record in itself.

The arrangements for the camp are in the 
hands of. Harold C. Cross, Boys’ Work Secre
tary, who is assisted by other officials of the 
Y. M. C. A. in planning the programme to be 
carried into effect this time. A nominal fee 
is charged each boy attending the camp, this 
going toward the expense of his keep while 
there. Last year boys who would not have 
beén able to attend otherwise, were sponsored 
by many citizens, in this Way the under pri
vileged boy being given an equal opportunity 
of securing a healthy holiday in the woods. 
The Victoria unit of the Y. M. C. A. staged a 
camp last Spring that was not surpassed in 
the West, and which came up to the high 
standard set by the larger branches of the in
stitution in Eastern Canada, a fact that speaks 
volumes for the management of the local out-

This week has been a relatively quiet one 
for the boys’ department, but next week is to be 
busy with activities. On Tuesday next the 
Preparatory clubs will have an all-day outing, 
hiking to Cadboro Bay under the leadership of 
Del mar Battr^ck. Lunches are to be taken, and 
a day will be spent on the beach, with side 
trips into the surrounding country.

On Thursday the Juniors’ Club will gather for 
a rally, details of which are not yet arranged 
definitely, but will be announced later.

Ono week from to-day thé -entire member
ship Jt the Boys' Work Department will v3lly 
at aArigantic re-union, to be held in the form 
of a [banquet in the gymnasium. At this rally 
sixteen different groups will be present, each 
under its own leader, and each with a table to 
itself.

The sixteen groups will stage individual 
programmes, and much keen competition is ex
pected in this connection. At this ceremony too, 
inwards won/during the term will be presented 
to the successful clubs. A cup is to be awarded 
to the best club in Junior B; pennants to the 
successful club of junior A; and swimming 
medals in the two series recently held in the 
employed boys’ classes.

Swinging into line with a will, the boys’ de
partment of the Y. M. C. A. is away to a flying 
start and this year, it is anticipated, will be a 
record one in the annals of the junior depart
ment of the institution. More boys and keener 
boys is one of the mottos of the department, 
and this double want is being rapidly pushed to 
a successful issue.

FOB CHILDREN JÊL
The Sandman 

Story For 
To-night

------------y-
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THE LADY OF THE MISTY BLUE—Part II.

fj'HIS time Peterkins did not fall asleep; he 
kept awake and his eyes were fixed upon the 

middle of the lake where the blue form ap
peared. . v

Just as the village bells struck the last stroke 
of the midnight hour up from the lake arose the 
mysterious Lady of the. Misty Blue. She parted 
her blue covering and Peterkins saw her beau
tiful face, but this time she did not look around 
the lake for she saw Peterkins at once and slow
ly moved over the water toward him. Petcr-

T.o rne," and he, Id A«r)tanÿ

kins now saw a boat of silvery hue in which 
the lady was standing. It glided along as if 
some fairy spell guided it. This he had not 
seen before, and he wondered now if all the 
time it had been there, or if she were waiting 
until she saw some one before the boat ap
peared.

While he was thinking the boat and Lady 
came closer, and all the time she smiled the 
sweetest smile Peterkins thought he had ever 
seen.

When the boat came to where Peterkins 
stood, for he had stood up when they Lady ap

peared, she said “Come,” and held out her hand.
Peterkins had intended only to sak her tvho 

she was and w’here she came from, but instead 
he did not open his lips but took the hand and 
stepped into the silvery blue boat beside the 
Lady of the Misty Blue.

Not a word was spoken, but still she smiled 
into Peterkins’ eyes and held his hand as the 
boat without help from anyone turned and went 
over the lake to the Spot where the Lady first 
appeared.

When the reached the middle of the lake, 
the boat sank under the water and carried with 
it the Lady and Peterkins, too.

Peterkins had intended only to ask her who 
but instead he found he was perfctly dry. and 
riding along a road which took them into a 
deep forest, and instead of the boat he had 
stepped into he was now seated in a silver 
coach drawn by two white horses with long, 
flowing manes and tails.

And all the time the beautiful Lady smiled 
and held his hand and Peterkins had pot asked 
the questions he intended to ask, for the Lady 
of the Misty Blue had cast a spell over him 
he could not throw off.

It was almost dark in the forest, the trees 
were so tall and thick; but after a while Peter
kins could make out a big stone, castle in the 
distance, and when they came to* it the white 
horses stopped though no one had guided them 
all the way, for Peterkins noticed that they 
wore no bridles or harness of any- sort.

Peterkins did not speak: instead he heard 
someone else speak in a heavy voice, asking. 
‘‘Have you brought me an offering?"

The voice came from over his head, and 
Peterkins looked up and saw out of the tower 
of the castle a very large head with thick, shag
gy bla’ck hair and eyes like fire looking down 
at him as the Lady answered "Yes, King Ogre, 
I have done your bidding."

“It is well, slave," came the reply. “You 
have failed of late to obey me.”

Peterkins wondered what was to be done 
with him, but he did not have to wonder long, 
for a great harfd and arm reached down from the 
tower and picked him out of the coach as if he 
were but a kitten.

To-mArrow I will tell you more» but you 
need not worry, for Peterkins came to no harm, 
as you will learn later.

-------------------------------------- ^
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yyTHEE-E-E-E-E—the fire brigade dashed by tne ' startled pedestrians. Whoo-o-o-o-o — itr- 
sounded in the distance. Small boys ran belter skelter vainly trying to catch up with flying 

autos. Tim Smith, with his companions, was almost breathless in his haste.
“Bet yuh it's old Song Lee’s laundry.”
“Bet ’taint,” returned the boy nearest to him. “It’s a ’ouse, that’s what it is. I can see 

the chimblies smoking like anything." Tim Smith chuckled with excitement^.as they neared 
the burning building.

"There, what did I tell yuh? Tim, aih’t it old Song Lee’s?”
“Course it isn't, Sammy, can’t you see?”
“Oh,” cried Sammy in surprise, "neither it is!”
Looking back, Tim saw another group of small boys whom he knew.
“Come on,” he shouted, “house afire.”

The fire by 
the strong 
threatened

if tr*zt
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Have You Chosen
Your Post-Bag Chum?

J^AYE you found your Post-Bag Chum? It 
will be remembered that in the issue of last 

Saturday is was suggested that our little read
ers could have any .amount of entertainment 
from this idea, wherein eftch would select a fel
low reader in some other part of the Island with 
whom to open up a cocrespondence for their 
mutual benefit and amusement. Those who live 
in city places would welcome letters from a 
friend farther north on the Island. Those m 
the country would be glad to have a chum in 
this or other cities, who would be able to advise 
them on many matters. So much for the idea.

The greatest use of à Post-Bag correspon
dence lies in that fact that there are all too 
many little readers who have few fellow child
ren of their age to play with, even by mail. In 
some cases little children are invalids and ace 
thus deprived of the ability of getting about to 
form friends of thbir own. In others they live 
in the more remote sections of this Island and 
are separated by distance from the many little 
boys and girls who go to school in the cities. 
Many there are. who do not pen one letter in 
the year, and it is to overcome this situation that 
a Post-Bag Chum becomes a necessity, as well 
as a source of never-ending delight.

To join the Post-Bag roster all that is neces
sity to do is to submit your name, and state 
your age. When writing say where you lK*e and 
and who you would like for your Post-Bag 

1 Chum. For those who have no particular want 
in mind, the editor of this pagp is always will
ing to co-operate along these lines. If you

live in the country you can be of great service 
to your fellow readers in a multitude of ways. 
If you live in the city you would be able to make 
some little country cousin very happy by writ
ing an occasional lettèr'to cheer up the lonely 
lot of those who dwell in isolated places.

While mojt of our readers will have myriads 
of friends, and nearly all they could wish for, 
do not forget that there afe some who have 
•little of the joys that you know, and whom you 
could cheer up by very little exertion on your 
part. If it lies in one’s power to do a kindness, 
it is always worth doing, for the sake of the 
deed if nothing more. Join our Post-Bag roster 
-to-day, and you will see what entertainment 
can be extracted from such a simple means.

ALL CHANGE HERE

It was on a steep hill in the city of Glasgow 
that the following episode took place. An elder
ly gentleman wasfout for a walk in the snow, 
which lay deep in drifts at the roadside, and 
rendered walking dangerous on the slippery 
footpaths. Presently he slipped, and to his hor
ror commenced to slide. He found that he was 
gathering speed dizzily, as he swept along a 
footpath that had been turned into a toboggan 

%run. Presently, in his mad career, he caught 
up with an elderly lady, who was walking 
ahead.

Enable to check his course, the elderly gen-• 
tleman crashed into the legs of the pedestrian 
and the twain recommenced sliding to the bot
tom of the hill. In due course the bottom was 
reached, the lady resting none too lightly 
across the knees of the elderly mail. Dazed 
by her sudden fall and the descent ' later, the 
lady appeared disinclined to get up.

Presently—"You will excuse me, madam, but 
this is as far as I go," came in mild tones from 
the ever-polite old man.

The boys Increased their speed until present
ly they reached the scene of the fire which 
proved to be a private residence, 
now had gained headway, and in 
breeze blowing, the building was 
with collapse.

•Gee, isn’t she a dandy!” exclaimed Tim to 
his companions as they pushed forward, edging 
their way until they were in the front of the 
spectators, already watching with bated breath.

"Roof fire, eh?" said Davey, one of the boys, 
his gazed fixed on the spraying hose. “A peach, 
too!”

Just then, to the astonishment of the on
lookers, a lady carrying a small package rushed 
out of the house. Dazed with terror, she came 
forward, hesitated a moment, then Tim being 
nearst she handed him the package.

"Hold that, my boy,” she said, “until I corne
back. I must get------" Tim heard no more. The
lady had re-entered the burning building in 
spite of repeated warnings of* the crowd, who 
waited anxiously for her "re-appearance; but 
she was not seen again.

Tim, until the fire was out and the crowd 
dispersing, had forgotten the package he held 
so tightly in his hand. Now he looked around 
for someone to relieve him of his responsibility, 
but saw no one whom, in his own small way, he 
felt he could trust, so he held it closer to hiçn 
for safety; then with his companions he lingered 
to watch the last flicker die out of the burn
ing building.

Turning, they gathered around Tim curi
ously. A , „„ . .

"What’d the dame give you. Tim. asked 
the boy who had visions of a Chinese laundry 
blaze a short time before.

•‘Dunno, Sammy," returned Tim. removing 
the black cloth cover for the first time since 
the mysterious package had béen placed in his 
hands.

"Jiminy, Tim, it looks like gold." cried Sam
my excitedly, as a brass casket, heavily chased, 
came into view.

“No, ’tain’t though," on a second thought, 
“it’s brass, that’s what ’tie."

"You seem to know." ventured another of 
the boys.

"Sure," replied Sammy with emphasis, 
“’cause it’s zackly like the fixings on old Dan 
Hickman’s swell auto.”

What’ll you do with it?” queried a chorus 
of voices. *

“Dunno." said Tim once more, puckering his 
brow in perplexity. “Guess I’ll bury it so’s no
body can t get it until they ask me. P’raps the 
lady’ll come back again, who knows, and then 
I can give it to her."

"P’raps she won’t though," blurted Sammy, 
bis checks red with importance, "she’s deader’n 
door nails. Why, didn’t she go and get burned 
up!”

••Say, you don’t know. Sam." returned Tim. 
“I guess she went out the back way and p’raps 
she’s looking for me rigly. now.”

“You’re pretty good at guessing, ain’t you, 
Tim?" V

“Keep quiet, Samrtiy, else I’m going to show 
you how." Tim was çposs. “Come on, kids," 
he cried, turning to the other boys who had 
turned their gaze towards the smouldering rutris, 
“let’s bury it."

A moment later the boys turned reluctantly 
away from the scene of the fire and followed, 
epch hoping that a share of the reward would
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HAND craft projects

FRANK l SOLAR.,

FULLY MODERN

Tommy had been to the circus, he returned 
hdme much excited by what he had seen. 
“Mother, what do you think the elephant did?” 
he exploded, “Kate spilled some peanuts and 
he swept them all up in his vacuum cleaner!” 
he concluded breathlessly.

Clothes Hamper.
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Attention is called to the fact 
that this clothes hamper, almost 
an exact duplicate « of one that 
would cost a neat sum when pur
chased already made, may be built 
at home at a cost of only a few 
cents and a little of your time. It 
serves the purpose and looks just 
as well as any you can buy. Why 
not make one?

AND HERE’S HOW YOU MAKE IT
A clothes hamper,- where soiled 

linens and clothing may be kept i 
while waiting for the wash, is one of 
the handiest thing you can have 
around your house, and this week 
we’ll get busy and make one.

First get the stock and cut out the 
four posts, top strips and bottom of

the hamper. Dimensions for these 
parts are given in the upper left hand 
sketch of the little group of four on 
the right side of the diagram printed

The next thing to do is to assemble 
this frame-work and then cover it 
with wall-board. The covered frame 
is shown in the upper right hand

sketch of the group of four. The 
wall-board may be cut with a saw.

And the third step is the addition 
of the legs and cross strips on the 
outside of the hamper. These a ré 
shown in place In the lower left-hand 
sketch of the group. Dimensions for 
these legs and strips may be secured 
from the working drawings of the

hamper on the left side of the ditr- 
gram. You will note that the strips 
which form the front of the legs are 
194 inches wide. The leg strips on 
the ends of the hamper, in order to 
appear the same width as those on 
the front and back, will have to be 
% inch narrower, because the stock 
which forms these leg strips is % 
fnch thick.

When the legs have been fastened 
in place cut and fit the one-inch strips 
which are fastened to the hamper at 
the top and bottom of the ends and 
sides. The hamper has now reached 
the stage of completion shown in the 
left hand sketch of the group.

With the addition of the lid, which 
Is held in place with hinges, and the 
attaching of four strips arotind the 
top edge of the hamper, the project 
is finished except for painting. The 
strips which are placed around the 
top of the hamper should be wide 
enough to come flush with the posts 
on the outside of the hamper and 
extend % inch over the frame.

Holes may be bored in the bottom 
of the hamper to allow ventilation 
I suggest making five holes, each 
1V4 inch in diameter.

The finish given the hamper shoulv» 
match the finish of the room in Which 
it is to be used. If it is to be used 
in the bathroom, for Instance, and thé 
bathroom is enameled white, then 
the hamper may be enameled white, 
or painted white, also.

tOR LITTLE TOTS

Little readers of ten years of age and 
under arc invited to enter for the Junior 
Reader Contest which is now open. Details 
of the contest were given in this page last 
Saturday, and are here repeated briefly:

Section 1. Write a short letter about your 
favorite dolly, or

Section 2. A short letter about your liv
ing pet (puppy dog, kitty, or whatever your 
pet may be), or

Section 3. A short letter about any sub
ject you wish to share with your fellow read

ier om this choice of subjects all our junior 
readers should be able' to find a selection 
that pleases them. Start to-day, and read 
the rules carefully.

JUNIOR READER CONTEST RULES

1. Write in pencil, on one side of the 
paper only.

2. Do y ope entry yourself. Unaided.
3. Give your name, age and address.
4. Address all entries to Children’s Page, 

The Times, City.
5. Contest closes April 30, entries’to be 

in by that date.

be theirs when the claim was made for its re-

“How are we going to dig a hole?” asked 
Davey, in puzzled tones.

“Easy,” cried his companion, "kick one with 
your heel, done it many a time.”

“Good!” came from a chorus of voices. Then 
each, when they got to a place suitable, pro
ceeded to kick the earth until a hole large 
enough to bury the casket was dug. Tim then 
placed the casket solemnly in its hiding place. 
It was almost dark before the last handful of 
earth was pressed down on the hidden treasure 
and the boys started for home.

•’Say, Tim,” burst forth Sammy as he wiped 
his hands down his pants, “weren’t we booba 
not to have had a peep in?”

“No, it was none of our business,” returned 
Tim conscientiously.

Sammy’s words aroused the curiosity of 
Davey, however, who skillfully concealed his 
curiosity from the rest, so that, when Tim 
parted from them for the night, he was un
aware of the whispered arrangement between 
Davy and Sam to meet the next evening and 
examine the contents of the casket. Sammy, 
all agog with excitement, fell in with Davey’s 
proposal and the next evening, each with a 
small shovel under his coat, they mej.

“Bet yuh, it’s a whole bunch of money, 
Davey. S’posen’ ’tis, eh, what’ll we do with 
it?” cried Sammy wit hexcitement.

Davey made no answer.
“Gee,” went on Sammy after a moment’s 

reflection, “wouldn’t we be rich! Guess we’d 
get pinched, though, if wc kept it?”

"Sure you would,” answered Davey quickly, 
“and don’t you try it neither.”

In silence they continued their way until they 
reached the spot wherein lay the casket.

“This is the place, see, Davey, there’s the twig 
we marked it with.”

"Yep, that’s it,” returned Davey, taking his 
shovel from his coat and bending forward, com
mencing to dig.

((To Be Continued.)

Naval Brigade
Will Contend

Basketball Title

^|90‘DAY is an important day for the local di
vision of the Boys’ Naval Brigade. This 

afternoon a team of five picked basketball 
players from the Brigade will meet the Belmont 
Huskies at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium in the 
first round of the B. C. Intermediate Cham
pionships. The winner of to-day’s game will 
play the Victoria High School team in the sec
ond round.- The Naval Brigade team has been 
pnacticing hard? and will field a team of an 
average weight of 125 pounds each.

This week has been a busy one for the mem
bers of the local division, who spent all spare 
time at work if) getting their boats into shape 
for the coming season. The Brigade has a 
cutter and gig, as well as two large lifeboats, 
the latter a present from the * Robert Dollar 
Company. It is likely that one of the life
boats will placed at the disposal of one of the 
sub-sections in the outlying districts.

On April 22 the Sooke sub-section is to he 
inspected, when ratings will be made and bv/le»* 
presented. The band of the local division is to 
be in attendance on this .occasion, and the offi
cers of the main body will be on hand to make 
the inspection. The brigade also has a sub
section at Gordon Head, both being formed to 
take care of boys who li_ye too far from the 
city to attend the activities of the main body

Cadets Kelly and Murray have just rejoined 
their ship after a week's furlough, which they 
spent on a visit to their homes in this city. 
These two hoys have completed a round trip 
with the C. G. M. M. Canadian Scottish, mak
ing a voyage to Australia and New Zealand on 
that vessel. Both boys enjoyed their first voy
age immensely and both showed a substantial 
gain in growth, from the beneficial effects of
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EASTER LILY GROWS IN 
PATCHES IN BERMUDA

It Preserves Its Selectness Even in 
Chosen Island and Flourishes 

Only in Certain Places.

Its

BEGIN BLOOMING MARCH. 1. 
AND ARE NOW AT BEST

,(
But Lilies are Grown Largely for Their 

Bulks and the Flowers are 
Cut Off.

MR. PUFFER AND THE PINK PAR ASOtiSÜ'fite

By VICTORIA HAYWARD.
HE Easter lily has to most people been 

through a process of elimination until 
"*■ there is but one Easter lily and that “The 

Bermuda Easter Lily.”
It is in Bermuda that the lily of the Easter 

season finds the climatic conditions which bring 
it to perfection. Just the right amount of sun
shine, the right amount of shower, the right 
amount of aerial circulation. Yet if one goes to 
Bermuda expecting to find the islands carpeted 
with a riotous growth of these fragrant and im
maculate blooms the disappointment will be 
great. The Easter lily even in Bermuda, its 
chosen field, preserves its singular selectness. It 
will not bloom in every field even in Bermuda.
In early days many a farmer paid to learn this 
fact. From certain farms they were eliminffted 
entirely. Men could not afford to experiment. 
"Better stick to onions and potatoes," said they.

Thus the growing of Easter lilies gradually 
narrowed down to a fe>v chosen acres. Not con
tinuous acres, but a little bit here and a little 
bit there. And by the farmers these lily 
••patches” are usually given some intimate or dis
tinguishing name. They speak of the “Jib 
Piece,” the “Valley Patch,” “The Cart.” “The 
Narrows." When a man wishes to rent land 
from another he uses the expression, “A nice 
little piece for lilies.” What wonder then that 
year by year the men willing to take the risk of 
growing lilies for sale become fewer? It isn t 
every man who can grow lilies.

Years ago lilies were grown entirely for the 
flowers. Then the fields abloom with tens of 
thousands of heavily fragrant flowers were in
deed a sight to delight the eye—the nearest ap
proach to a snowy landscape the sub-tropical 
islands of Bermuda have ever known. And in 
those days young people “dressing” the churches 
were given carte blanche. One met girls swinging 
huge two-handled' clothes baskets between them, 
the backets piled high with lily flowers. But the 
years of “shipping Jhe bud” soon passed. How 
could the'greenhouse men be expected to buy the 
bulb if they were to meet the competition of the 
Bermuda grown flower in the florists' windows?

It was “put up” to the island farmer. He had 
no choice. He sent his men through the fields to 
cut off the flower in all the fulness of its bloom 
and glory. Snip went the knife and the proud 
blossom dropped in the “walkway,” a stricken 
thing to wither and rot in the sun.

St. David’s the Garden Spot.

UNDER this treatment it was, of course, soon 
found that the bulb of the lily improved. 

And so to-day as fine a bulb goes forward to the 
horticulturist in Canada and the United States 
as it is possible to obtain.

The centre of Easter lily culture in Bermuda 
to-day is Saint David's Island in the parish of 
Saint George's. The first day of March saw a 
few of the advance guard in full bloom. Later 
it will be worth a trip to Saint David's to see 
the lilies on “The Narrows” farm, and also the 
acre-and-a-half in lilies on Mr. Howard Smith's 
farm bordering Castle Harbor. The lily farms of 
St. Davids are only about eight minutes by 
motor boat from Tucker's Town.

St. David's has rightly earned the title of 
"The Garden Spot of permuda,” and its farmers 
were among the first to take up the culture of 
the Bermuda Easter Lily as a commercial enter
prise. The few men now engaged there in the 
culture of these world famous bulbs and flowers 
may, therefore, be considered as specialists in 
this particular line. The lily fields on the Nar
row Farm were last year photographed and the 
pictures used in advertising. So we may take it 
that in visiting this farm next door to St. 
David's Church and the public wharf, one will 
see the Bermuda lily at its best.

In planning to go to Bermuda to see the lilies 
It must be borne in mind that Easter is a mov- j 
able feast—that it does not always come on the 
same date. Yet ibis a curious fact that whether 
Easter comes early or late, whether in the field 
for trade or spiking its way to perfection in 
some neglected garden through a tangle of crab- 
grass and unfriendly weeds the Bermuda Easter 
Lily invariably makes the great day for which 
it seems to have been created.

Lilies in the fields wnile a wonderful sight, of 
course, would seem by their very quantity to have 
less of the personal appeal than the one or two j 
plants, or the small clumps of bloom to be seen 
In private gardens by the wayside.

These small masses of bloom leave something 
to the imagination. As iheir fragrance is more | 
pleasing than when thousands of flowers in the

r ^ HE sky looks threatening, dear. Don't 
• | ' forget your umbrella!" Mrs. Puffer 

called down over the banisters.
Mr. Puffer grurited something in response as 

he hunched himself into his overcoat. He re
turned to the breakfast table and drank the rest 
of his coffee, then made for the front door, 
cramming the morning paper into his pocket as 
be went. He paused at the umbrella stand and 
saw that it was empty.

“Can't"we ever keep an umbrella round this 
place?” he shouted up to his wife. “There's that 
last silver-handled one gone now!”

Mrs. Puffer leaned over the stair-well, her 
mouth full of hairpins.

“Oh dear! I don’t believe the Baxters ever 
returned it!" she exclaimed. “You'll have to get 
an old one out of the closet under the stairs. 
And hurry dear—I hear your car coming!”

Mr. Puffer rushed to the spot designated. 
He pressed an electric switch but. no. illumina
tion resulted—the globe was probably broken 
again or doing service elsewhere—so he fumbled 
about till his.hand encountered three or four um
brella handles. He selected one at random and 
ran for the front door and down the steps, thence 
sprinting nobly the length of the block to where 
the radial waited. He only just caught it. '

Hè spent the first five minutes trying to re
gain his breath. A glance around showed him 
that the other passengers were strangers to him 
but what an affable-looking lot of strangers they 
were! They all smiled at him. Mr. Puffer smil
ed back. It was a Jolly old world after all. He 
fell into a pleasant reverie induced by these re
flections. From this lie passed into deep abstrac
tion. An important business deal was pending 
and Mr. Puffer found enough to think about.

Absence of mind is supposedly the prerogative’ 
of professors. Mr. Puffer was no professor. He 
was a substantial-business-man-commuter and 
never had been known to tuck his newspaper 
round his neck wiiile he perused the serviette 
nor to do any other of those absurd things ac
credited to people whose “upper storeys are tem
porarily to let.” Moreover, he was a conven
tional sort, slightly diffident, not in the least the 
kind of man who enjoyed being made conspicuous 
in public. So it was the more surprising to his 
friends Jones and White who got on at Stop 16, 
to cjîscover the dignified Puffer holding a lady's 
parasol between his knees while he beamed 
gently out the window at the sunny spring land
scape whirling by.

“Poor old Puffer, "the wife's sent him on a 
sample-matching errand!” was Jones' comment. 
“A pink parasol!”

“Election bet, I'Jl say," chortled W^ite. "But 
he looks so sublimely un-self-conscioui!”

“Maybe he's taken-to amateur theatricals — 
Madame Butterfly, what? Some color. Doesn't 
talk—it merely hollers!”

"Hey Puffer, lose any money, besides the bet?”
Mr. Puffer started. He followed the amused 

glances of his friynds—and saw that the thing 
he had snatched from the dark clothes closet 
was not an umbrella, but an ancient silk para
sol once belonging to his wife but latterly the 
much-prized possession of his children who used 
it with much effect at backyard circuses that 
proclaimed by cardboard and sandwichmen: 
"Admlshun two pins.”

Mr. Puffer broke out in sweat He felt like a 
man who dreams that while he's been in bathing 
his clothes have been stolen and there's no barrel 
around. His face slowly assumed the hue of the 
parasol, which was a kind of mottled magenta 
with pale lavender streaks, due to several nights' 
exposure to rain. He silently cursed his hastes, 
He had risen late, shaved hastily—a criss-cross

Err

Young Nellie; or Good
ness Gracious! She 

• Is Froze

L
“Yuh dropped this,” he panted, shoving the ruffled, mottled monstrosity into the rclyctant arms of Mr. Puffer.

of sticking-plaster, on his chin proved this—eaten 
in a semi-panic and run off without his wife’s 
morning kiss, but this capped all. He thrust the 
hateful thing from him and when the radial 
reached town rose and keeping well in the rear 
of Jones and White, passed out to dignified free
dom—as he thought.

But scarcely had ,his foot touched earth than 
the conductor çame running after him, clutching 
the despised parasol.

"You left this behind, sir!” he called, hurling 
it at Mr. Puffer with a grin. “Noticed you with 
it. Don't mention it. We* all have our little 
absent-minded spells."

Mr. Puffer gritted,, his teeth. The downtown 
car was coming round the curve. He grasped 
the parasol amidships and ran. Once aboard 
he herded in the vestibule with others till the 
conductor invited him pressingly to move on in. 
He stood strap-hanging in front of a stout ma
tron with an empty market basket, who regard
ed him with an air of large-minded disapproval. 
Two snickering flappers kept up an audible 
whispering a few seats away. Otherwise the 
passengers were only mildly diverted. Stranger 
sights than this could be seen on the downtown 
car.

A bright idea struck Mr. Puffer. If so he had 
to carry the double-dashed thing any further, 
he’d wrap it up! So disinterring his newspaper 
froip the depths of his overcoat pocket, he pro
ceeded as swiftly and as deftly as he could with 
one hand—while he swayed and lurched to the 
motion of the car—he proceeded to hide the hor
rible object beneath wrapping of paper. But

B.C. Society Woman and Artist Wins. 
Unique Success as Weaver of Wools

NOT long ago a Torontonian visiting in Vic
toria, B.C., received an invitation over 
the phone which ran something like this: 

“I see by the paper that you are from Toron
to, and I would like so much to show you my 
wools and wooly things Perhaps you’d let me 
tell you the story about them over a cup of tea.

The Torontonian was delighted to accept, and 
a day or two later the visitor from Toronto 
called at the homé of Mrs. Dennis Harris, of Vic
toria, and in her drawing room, with its wealth 
of eastern bric-a-brac, and rugs, and its open 
fire, enjoyed the tea and talk about the new wool 
industry, examples of which were to be seen on 
piano and table and chairs about the room.

“What started all this,” said the hostess, with 
a wave of her hands towards the fabrics and 
wools all about her, "was the sight one day of 
a huge pile of sheep pelts on the wharf at Van
couver which I found were being shipped to the 
States."

Why, she wondered, should not all this be 
turned into wool and blankets and tweeds here 
as well as across the line! Nobody seemed to 
know and nobody cared.

ivbbii ______ __ ____ ___________________ _______ After closely examining a sample of wool
field heavily scent the air hundreds of yards i given her and making some inquiries as to
from the patch. ,

The companion flower blooming at the same 
time as the Easter lily, is the Oleander, and 
when the pink blossoms of the Oleander hedging 
around the patch as a windbreak, form a back
ground to the lilies, a daintier or sweeter floral 
arrangement is difficult to conceive. „ Employed 
1n the Bermuda churches at Easter, blending 
their lesser glory with the fragrance of the 
Easter lily arising as incense from the altars 
will he the Easter lily's fair sister lilies—the 
Freezla and the Calla.

A Puzzler
gMALL MARJORIE had the very wasteful 

habit of piling her plate high with food, a 
large part of which she often left untasted. Her 
father, goaded to sternness, finally told her that 
hereafter she must eat what she put on her 
plate or take a spanking.

For some days Marjorie did well, and then 
delicious chicken pie and dumplings caused her 
to again fall from grace. She could eat only 
half of what she took. Vainly she tried, and 
then leaning back in her chair with a deep sigh 
she asked, sorrowfully: "Daddy, would you 
rather be whipped or bust?"—Judge.

Sight Unseen
gOY (to his dad): Dad, can you sign your 

name with your eyes shut?
His Dad: Certainly.
Boy: Well, then, shut your eyes and sign my 

report card.—Boys’ Magazin-

methods, she decided to buy a hundred pounds, 
and learned to "pull" it. Next a "scourer” was 
"dug up” who knew his business, and then came 
"carding.” The first hand cards-proved no better 
than curry combs, hut following the advice of 
two Scotch spinners and weavers who had heard 
of Mrs. Harris' venture and offered their ser
vices, cards were ordered from the Shetland 
Islands and also Norway.

Three spinning wheels from St. Hyacinthe 
completed the outfit and made it possible for the 
carders and spinners to start work and turn out 
wool of the best quality. Each process was in 
turn mastered by Mrs. Harris, and to show her 
skill the lady proceeded to give a demonstration 
of carding and spinning, 

x Spreading an apron over her gown she took 
up a big bunch of dark brown wool, remarking, 
"This is not dyed; It Is the natural color of a 
B.C. black sheep," she proceeded to first cârd 
and then spin it, presenting the ball of wool to 
her guest.

"My spinning wheel Is more than a parlor 
ornament, you see. There Is scarcely a day it 
is not used.”

Mrs. Harris was all this time experimenting 
with dyes, vegetable dyes when possible, and 
dyes of commerce when the others failed.

Striking Color Designs
EING an artist, she went to nature for her

ing seawards— “Aurora” tints, they had been 
named. With these a wonderful dinner table 
decoration had been created for an emergency 
the day before, the foamy, rainbow-tinted wool 
having been heaped in a pretty basket and toppea 
witj) a fern which trailed down its length.

Publicity was necessary if any progress was 
to he made in this infant industry, so the lady 
sought to interest the board of trade and the 
chamber of commerce as well as the department 
of agriculture, but it took perseverance to get 
them to understand that this was not the passing 
fad of a society woman, but a business propo
sition of importance whose feasibility was being

The press, too, was slow to give any assist
ance, but began to wake, up after the annual 
provincial fair. This proved an excellent adver
tising medium, and at the end of the firsts year 
the wool display there drew the largest 
Crowds at the exhibition. But that is anticipa
tion, for by that time weaving had .been begun.

A new comb loom was bought from D.aven- 
port, Ohio, and an experienced English weaver, 
stranded in Victoria, had offered his services, 
glad to find work at his own trade so unex
pectedly. **

One day a young man came to Mrs. Harris to 
ask her help in writing a little booklet about 
Victoria, knowing she was an aut.hoiity on the 
city’s history, as her father, SÎr James Douglas, 
hod been the first governor of the island, Some 
questions as (o the young man’s story brought 
out tin- fact that he had been a weaver, hut 
could get nothing to do at his trade. He, toe, 
was glad to throw up his temporary job at which 
he was a tyro and turn to weaving.

The loom was first set up in the dining room 
of the Harris home and several of the family 
learned to weave, experimenting on fag rugs at 
first. But the noise was too much for the com
fort of the household, so a factory recently 
vacated was rented and the work transferred 
there.

As the story was told, one had only to turn 
to the examples on every hand as illustrations 
of the varied output of the loom. A happy Idea 
was shown in the skirt lengths of different 
plaids, with each of which went wool of colors 
to match for sweater, cap and mitts.

But it was not of the evenness of the weav
ing, nor the cunning art shown In color com
binations, nor the promising future that opens 
up for this baby industry that Intrigued the 
\ isitor's fancy.

It was the enthusiasm of this woman of cul
ture and leisure for a project calling for a tech
nical knowledge she had had to acquire, her un
limited faith in its possibilities, the gay good 
humor with which she refused to accept defeat, 
and the unwavering purpose which has carried

hardly had he begun when a lady behind him 
reached over and touched his arm.--

“Oh, Is that the Morning Groan—and are you 
quite finished with it? Could I------ ?" she hinted.

Mr. Puffer handed it to her, the entire paper 
in a bunch. He thrust the parasol, in a furtivé' 
way, as though he had shoplifted it, up under 
his overcoat. Ha! Fine idea. Funny he hadn’t 
thought of this before! Of course, it made him 
a little bulky—It was one of those parasols with 
a gathered ruffle round the edge—and the 
handle stuck up over his muffler and now and 
then dealt him a sharp blow in the vicinity of 
his jugular vein. Otherwise he was very com
fortable, considering.

The car gradually began to empty. Mr. 
Puffer found himself facing a long stretch of 
vacant seat.

"Sit down, brother,” a genial fellow behind 
Mr. Puffer cried. "May as well use a seat while 
you can. Getcher money’s worth.”

Mr. Puffer shook his head.
"Like standing,” he said, briefly. But as two 

women began to concentrate stares upon him 
he reconsidered and sank cautiously to a seat. 
The parasol had to do one of two tilings—go 
down X>r up. It selected the latter course and 
gave him a smart rap on the ear. Mr. Puffer 
rose abruptly and sought the front exit. He’d 
walk the rest of the way!

It was seven blocks, but he footed it. He 
arrived at a downtown intersection where sky
scrapers create a contlriuous gale through stone 
canyons—and his hat blew off. He chased It, in
tent only on Its recovery and quite forgetting his 
guilty secret. As he placed the hat back on his 
head the parasol decided that its turn for a get
away had come and it slid out from under. Mr. 
Puffer walked on with an elaborate air of tm» 
concern. But twenty paces further along a breath
less boy caught up yith him.

"Yuh dropped this!” he panted, shoving the 
ruffled, mottled monstrosity into the reluctant 
arms of Mr. Puffer.

"S*some woman must’ve------ ” the latter was
banning with a look of surprise well done. But 
the youth laughed sardonically and said:

"Gwan! Quitcher kiddin’. I seen yuh drop 
it!”

The street was thronged. The most fluffy- 
headed little stenog. could scarcely be conceived 
of as carrying a pink parasol to business on. a 
March morning. Mr. Puffer, gingerly clutching 
the ridiculous thing, walked on. wondering bit
terly If people would have displayed the same 
astonishing faculty for promptly returning lost 
goods had he been dropping fat bill-folds around. 
As he got Into the elevator, Smith from the floor 
above entered, too.

"Morning^ Puffer!" he sang. "Been to the 
Largni n-sales* a Iready f”

Brown got in .at the third.
"Hello, Puffer!” he said, exuberantly, “off to 

Florida?”
Green, In the corridor, wanted to know if he 

wasn’t rushing the season. Two stenographers 
passed and giggled-* unrestrainedly. Mr. Puffer 
strode grimly on.

His 'phone was ringing as he entered his 
office.

"Dear,” said the voice of Mrs. Puffer, “I saw 
you running down the street with the wrong 
bumbleshoot, and I called and called from the 
window, but you didn't iiear. Now be sure and 
bring that parasol hack this evening! The chil
dren hold it in high esteem. You------” suddenly
suspicious—“you haven’t done anything with it, 
I hope?"

“Not yet” replied Mr. Puffer, with great self- 
control.

In the courtyard beneath his rear window he 
knew there was a row of ashcans. When he had 
hung the receiver up he raised this window, and 
with a vindictive gesture hurled the pink para
sol out. He returned to his desk, breathing a 
satisfied sigh.

Six minutes later there was a thumping 
knock at the door and Sambo, the janitor, 
entered. ^

“ ’Souse me, Mister Puffer," he began, earn
estly, "but flisyere thingummy done fell out yo' 
window jest now, sah, an' I------”

Mr. Puffer took one look at what Sambo held 
extended. He emitted a half-strangled yelp and 
reached for his massive paper-weight.

But Sambo was gone, leaving Mr. Puffer to 
confront a draggled and dusty but undefeated 
pink silk parasol.

Beavers are Engineers
In Building a Big Dam

Extraordinary Houses Stretch a Quarter- 
Mile and Block a River.

A LARGE number of beavers have executed 
an extraordinary engineering feat in the 
Cascade Mountains in the state of Wash

ington by building a dam twelve feet high and 
over a quarter of a mile in length, according to 
deputy game wardens who have been seeking 
the cause of a reduced flow of water in Yakima 
river.

Seven beaver houses at the cehtre of the 
dam are of elephantine proportions, one is fifteen 
feet high and- thirty feet across at the bottom. 
They are unusually spacious for heaver homes, 
but according to Indians were made so tall 
because of floods which are sure to copie in 
the spring thaw. #

In building the great dam the lngenuffy of 
the most intelligent of the animals was taxed, 
for logs over a foot thick were carefully balanced 
between two large rocks for the middle or point 
X)f greatest pressure of the structure.

Not much water was held in by this log and 
rock wall, but in freshet season two months 
hence an enormous amount would be Impound
ed: So great a menace did this huge dam pre
sent that the state commissioner of game gave 
the district game warden permission to destroy 
tin- colony. Over -" I Beavers of all sizes were 
trapped and the pelts sold at auction.

Under the protective laws beavers In all 
parts of the northwest multiply rapidly, their 
dams often disturbing the proper flow of water 
feeding irrigation canals.

The Universal Lottery
fpiIE FRIEND: "But why didn’t your own min

ister marry you?”
The Bridegroom: “He Is so strict that he 

obects to games of chance.”—Ruy Bias.

(By Lawrence Seabùry in New York Sun.) 
(Have you a little opera in your home? It 

not, here is one with more or less familiar, 
though frankly stolen, music, but this minor de
tail should not worry the opera fan in the least. 
You have clamored Incessantly for It and we are 
proud to" submit the libretto and score of the 
long-awaited and GREAT AMERICAN OPERA!)
• • * .1 

Art. I. . '-f

YOUNG .NELLIE lived by the mountain side, 
in a wild and lonely spot,

(Orchestra: From Greenland's Icy 
Mountains!)
No dwelling there for three miles around except 

her father's cot;
And yet on many a winter's night young swain 

would gather there,
For her father kept a social board and she was 

very fair.
(Orchestra: Through all my days, I'll sing 

tho praise of broicn October Ale!)
Her father liked to see her dressed as fine as a 

city belle,1
For she was the only child he liadi and he loved 

his daughter well.
It was New Year's Eve—the sun had set. Why 

looks her anxious eye
So. long from the frosty window forth as the 

merry sleighs pass by.
(Orchestra: Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells!)
(Notr: This is the first introduction of the 

great Love Motif.)
At the Village Inn. fifteen miles off, there's a 

merry ball to-night.
(Orchestra: There's a Hot Time in the Old 

Town To-niyht.)
The piercing air is as death, but her heart Is 

warm and light.
But Ah! How laughed her beaming eye as a 

well-known voice she bears,
And dashing up to the cottage door, young 

Charles and sleigh appears!
(Orchestra: My Hero! from the Chocolate 

Soldier.)
"0 daughter, dear.” her mother said, “this 

blanket round you fold,
For it is a dreadful night abroad and you'll catch 

your death of cold."
"Nay, mothpr, nay." fair Nellie said, and she 

laughed like a gipsy queen:
“To ride in blankets muffled up I never can be 

seen.”
(Orchestra: They're wcarin' them higher in 

Hawaii!)
“My silken cloak is quite enough, it is lined 

throughout you know;
Besides, I have a silken scarf which around my 

neck I throw.”
(Orchestra: And ye shall walk in silk at

tire.)
Her gloves were on, her bonnet tied, she jumped 

into the sleigh,
And away they ride by the mountain side and 

o’er the hills away.
(Orchestra: Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells!) 

There is life in the sound of the merry bells as 
o’er the hills they go.

What a creaking noise the runners make as they 
bite the frozen snow!

With muffled faces, silently o’er five long miles 
they pass,

When Charlie with these frozen words the sil
ence broke at last?
(Orchestra: The shades of night ate falling 

fast. Tra *la la! Tra la la!)
"Such a night as this f never saw, the reins 1 

scarce can hold.”
When Nellie, shivering faintly, said, “I am ex 

ceeding cold.”
He cracked his whip and urged his team mon 

swiftly than before
Until five other dreary miles In silence wen 

passed o’er.
(Orchestra: Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells! A 

trifle sadly.)
(Curtain.)

With the Fish
I STRESS (engaging servant): ‘“And remem

ber, Jane, we like to be served at table 
with alacrity.”

Jane: "Certainly, ma'am; and when will you 
have it—after the soup Pearson’s Weekly.

Where Words Fail
\ N autoist, after being held up by highway

men, beaten, robbed and left along the road
side, upon recovering from his experience, found 
himself sitting opposite a sign which the board 
of trade from a nearby town had put up and 
which read: "Thank you—Come Again.”—Judge.

OVERHEARD AT A HAT SHOP
-By AMY CARR-

B color harmonies, one of the most pleasing j her through so far. Ànd the end is not yet. 
and unusual being the reproduction of the tints j p0 you wonder she has earned the tiUa "The 
of sea and sky from a sketch ipade at dawn look- j Lady of the Golden Fleece”?

Blanketing the Burg
fPHE folk who live in a certain very small town 

are proud of it. In fact, they are always 
praising It to strangers.

One day an express chanced to stop at its 
little station. The stationmaster-porter-ticket- 
collector seized his chance.

Hurrying to a first-class carriage from which 
appeared a man's face, he said: ,

“What do you think of our town, sir? Ain't 
it magnificent?”

"I can't see it,” said the man, "there’s a cow 
standing in front of It.”—Pearson’s Weekly.

SALESLADY No. 1: “Say, Mayme, did you 
ever -see anything like the service this 
morning? 1 thought I’d never get here.” 

Saleslady No. 2 (powdering her nose): “Gee! 
I’m tired! After dancing nearly every dance 
lpfct night Bill wanted me to walk home just 
because it was moonlight—life just seems to be 
one 'ouch' after another when your feet hurt."

Fat Lady: "I want to get a hat to make my 
face look smaller—something of a cool shade."

S. No. 1: “Yes, madam ; you need a hat to 
lengthen your face—here’s a nice, grey.”

Fat Lady: “Oh! there*& a -pretty hat." (Tries 
on a large flat hat with drDoping plumes).

S. No. 1 (aside): “Some women seem to have 
no sense at all; she looks like an elephant try
ing to be romantic. All right, madam, it does 
look nice. Address, please!”

Bride and adoring groom from the country 
| enter.

Mrs. Bride (blushing coyly): "I want to get 
a hat—one of the new spring styles; something 
with cherries on it.”

S. No. 2: “Yes, madam; here’s a pretty one.” 
(Tries it on bride, who smiles Inquiringly at the 
bridegroom).

Mrs. Bride: “How do you like it, George, 
dear?”

Bridegroom (rapturously): “Oh, lovely, 
lovely, darling!”

S. No. 2 (aside): “Help! help! It’s too early 
in the morning for that sort of thing. Oh, yes, 
madam, it does suit you. (I believe if she had a 
coal scuttle on her head he would thinty her 
lovely!”)

Miss Forty: “I want to get a jaunty hat, 
something cute in the new shades.”

S. No. 1: "Yes, madam; we have a very 
fine choice.”

Miss Forty (trying on à hat of Hollywood

yellow): “Don’t you think this is very becom
ing?” (Nods pleasantly at herself in the glass).

S. No. 1: "Oh, yes! It has style!” (Aside: 
"But you haven’t. Say, Mayme, will you tell me 
why bilious women always hanker after 
yellow?”)

S. No. 2: "It’s in the system, girl; It’s In the 
system, and it seems to always break out worse 
in the spring."

Flapper No. 1: “Show me some hats!”— 
(rouges lips and powders her nose generously) — 
"Isn't Jimmy a dear boy? He sent me five 
pounds of the best last night."

S. No. 1. "Do you'want a cire satin or a 
cellophane straw? The fuchsia shad# Is very

Flapper No. 1: “Oh, I want one of the rib
bon hats—a floppy -one. How do I look tn this, 
Sibyl?"

Flapper No. 2: "Just dear.”
S. No. 1 (aside) : “The little cat! She knows 

it doesn't become her at all). Here is one that 
will go well with your fair hair.”

Flapper No. 1 (ecstatically): "Oh! that’s too 
sweet! Jimmy’ll just love me in that. Yes, I'll 
take it with me; I’m In a hurry to wear it; 
thanks awfully, Sibyl, for helping me choose it.”

S. No. 1: “Tie a pity we salesladies aren't 
centipedes so we can wait on a dozen people 
at once. Yes, madnm, the new styles are all in. 
Step this way. Just a moment. I'm waiting on 
this lady. I’ll be right back in a moment.”

First Matron: “I want something to go with 
a blue suit.” (Aside: "Yes; I was up nearly 
all night waiting for Jack to come home. I’m 
worried to death about him.”)

Second Matron: “Oh, don’t be foolish, Dolly. 
(Tries on hat.) "Aren’t those grapes lovely? 
I’ll take It! You mustn't worry so much, Dolly; 
let him browse round a little. Husbands are 
like elastics—they always come back to where 
they start from.”

S. No. 1 : "And at that you said a mouthful» 
Mrs. Solsmithl"
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SAY VI - XAJHAT D'Vou 
uuant op aiJother HAT." : 
You’ve Sot a couple 

here in) Perfectly good

COWDITIOW - - NJOT A
Break im • siw

NO- You MUST
Come inside 

And help me 
Decide on
AN EASTER 
HAT- PLEASE'

IS IT NOTLOOK -so 
NICE ON MADAMI LL WAIT OUT 

HERE TILL YoO 
COME OUT SO 
I CAN FINISH 
This ciSar

HOVU DO Youmadam

Swell

1

Swell AH- it is
MARVELOUS 
ON MADAM

Now How Does 
This one strike

You BBHR-? ISN'T
IT DARLING ? r ^

r<A? a

AREN'T YOU GOING
To Take that one ; 
WHAT ARO You 
TRYING ANOTHER
ONE oN For ?

Going no vuE AH
Looks

y
if m&

l

IS SHE 
NOT I'm glad Ydu are 

Going to get a

New HAT FOR
Yourcevf- - You 
Certainly need

OKIE

ISN
I NEVER SAW SO 

MUCH FUSS OVER
Buying a hat ! 
You Come ujiTH 

me- i'll Show 
You A Quick 
and (Simple 

Trans action 
in getting

A HAT 
t

LOVCL.Y ?Fik/CL VI « 
WHY DOW’T 
Vov 60Y IT 
Come om 
LSLT \S CO

A HAT ; HAT
Can t Just 

decide 
Today-ill

HAVE To
Come in
AGAIN

MW'

?

There now Take a 
Look at Yourself- - it 

Certainly WAS A '<3,UtcK 
And simple transaction 

You sure look simple 
after. This You'll 

TaKb a 
LOOK IN 

yw>A MIRROR

WHY DIDN'T

Vbu TelC
ME IThat'-5 all 

There i * To 'T 

if You're Going 
To BUY A HAT

SUt IT

HAH MUCH
\JH - HUM LIKE This

UH" HUM

m

—
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BETTY c.prïTAi, n. v. T.ihûi. In»
ByCAYoigHt

M-ThisTNe Tai loi? SAN, How ABouT 
ThaT CUTAWAY fOAT OF MlHE-NOU 
JaidNou would DELIVER IT CARIV
— what's "That- ho Delivery 

"Bon—?— i cotta Be 
.Dressed iu fifTeeu

- AReNou / 
"Ready, BeTa? 

VIE ARE

JUST
ABouT, HoThee --- ILL 1?UW

1?OUUD AWD CE.T
rr Myself - Quickest
WAY--- WHEW I GET

hasmt 
IEsTer Called 

Net 9
Pack i'll call up BeTty 

l AMD EypiAiu 
?

MimuTes 'J

3
&

it ll ohly Take me a 
Coupla MiwuTes To geT dressed

iHEM ÛL ------* ER-ER-------- ?!

BeTty, ' 
MAY > GO 
wiThNou 

^ ' To Church’

l esTer de pesTer? 
why » Just

SAW HIM DRESSED 
1U Hi5 COIF Toes 

Murky i uc Toward 
The golf club.

IM SORRY BUR' 
— I M WAIÏIH6 
For lkTep- 

DE PFsTeR.
A

Here Comes BeTty wow—Vi mat 
Shall i DO •— She'll BE 

-7 Furious ^

-*

Ikr
i

«

This
House owTwe 

tîichT is a 
Notorious Boot- /- 
Leccei?'s Place 
— TRe Pouce 

Havc'Raided it 
IkhTTÎmes

Mercy’

hide 
vrsTiBuiE L-X-JM

) say?J

-LUCKY
i Saw 

Themd

li

— 1 DOMT
VvawT Nou
HAUGIN’I^OOUD
Hei?e No More

- NO BUTS about IT'
— OUT Nou 60 , 
NOVA/1! - D’NeThIWK.

want The

A6AIU

□
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+ Services in the City Churches +
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

d.w C°rner of Douglas and Broughton Streets.
Hev. w. Leslie Clay, D.D., Minister. Mr. A., Crowther Smith, Director of 

X. P. “Work. Mr. Jesse A. Longfield, Organist.
Sunday, April 16

11 a m.. Worship—“THE VINDICATION OF JESUS”
Anthem—"King of Kings" .....................................  ........... ....................  Clare

Solos by Miss M. Morton and Mr. Melville
Solo—“The Resurrection Morn" ............................................................ Rodney

Mrs. Jesse Longfield
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes 

7.30 p.m.—“THE HOMELAND OF THE SOUL”
Anthem—“The Victory of the Cross" ............................................... Willard

Solo, Miss Elsie Hole
Solo—“I Know That My Redeemer Llveth" .................................... Handel

Miss Beth Simpson
Chorus—“Lift Up Your Reads’’ ..........................................................  Handel
Recitative—“Behold, I Tell You a Mystery" .....................................  Handel
Air—“The Trumpet Shall Sound" ......................................................  Handel

Mr. Kenneth Angus
Chorus—"Hallelujah” ............................................................................... Handel

“Christ Is Risen”
Who Jesus Christ Was and Is

Speaker, W. S. Cannell.
% SUNDAY, 7.30 P.M.

PRINCESS THEATRE, YATES ST.
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association.

SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

COMMON PRAYER 
000K OF ANGLICAN

Will Be Utilized Throughout 
Dominion on Sunday

First among new features found 
in “The Book of Common Prayer” 
now authorized for use in the Church 
of England in Canada are the print
ed directions on page two: “How to 
follow the services,” indicating that 
all copies and editions, small and 
large, of the revised Prayer Book are 
paged exactly alike. The value ol 
this provision for reference in either 
the public or private use of the boo* 
is obvious.

The preface to the Canadian revi
sion gives the key to thé changes 
found in the body of the book. “The 
Book of Common Prayer," the pre
face states, “is a priceless possession 
of our Church. By its intrinsic mer
its, as a bôok designed for the rever
ent and seemly worship of Almighty 
God, as well as by its historic associ
ations, it has endeared itself to gen
eration after generation of devout 
Christians throughout the world 
None would desire or advocate any 
change therein which would impair 
ur lessen this deep-seated -affection.

To Meet Present Conditions.
“But through the lapse of some 

three hundred years many changes 
have taken place in the life of the 
church and in its outlook upon the 
world. The présent life and larger 
outlook of the church are seeking 
more adequate expression than the 
Book of Common Prayer has hither
to affirmed, and seem to require 
judicious adaptation and enrichment 
of the Book in order that it may more 
fully meet the needs of the church in 
this age and in this Dominion.

"Therefore the General Synod of 
the Church of England in Canada de
termined to make such adaptations 
and enrichments in the body of the 
Bonk as would serve this purpose.”

A few of these changes are seen in 
the additional scripture sentences 
provided for morning and evening 
prayer, for example, on Good Friday 
and at Easter. The Load’s prayer 
here and throughout the book begins, 
“Our Father Who Art in Heaven." A 
new .prayer is included for the King 
and all in authority, concluding with 
the words, “that all things may be so 
ordered, and. Settled by their en
deavors upon the best and surest 
foundations, that peace and happi
ness, truth and justice, religion and 
piety, may he established amnrtg us 
for all generations." Additiona’ 
clauses in the Litany, which is also 
authorized for 'use in a shortened 
form, includes a petition for “all 
who serve mankind bÿ learning, 
labor and industry."

Special Prayers.
Many will notice the larger number 

of prayers provided for use on special 
occasions. These include prayers for 
uniter, for those about to l>e confirm
ed, for .the parish and Sunday 
Schools, for workers and the em
ployers "of labor, for the'recovery of 
a sick person, for hospitals, for those 
who travel, for missions and mission
aries, for memorial services, and for 
help to bear bereavement. A beauti
ful prayer of general intercession on 
page 61 remembers “those absent 
through age, sickness, or infirmity," 
and includes short petitions address
ed, to God a» î’the Helper of the 
helpless, the Saviour of the lost, the 
Refuge of the wanderer, the Healer of 
the sick." A helpful list of "passages 
of Holy Scripture suitable for use in 
the sick room" is printed on page 35, 
at the end of the service "for the Vis
itation of the Sick." Additional pray
ers are provided here for a sick child, 
for a blessing on the usé of means, 
and a thanksgiving prayer for a 
woman after childbirth.

Feasts and Festivals.
A collect, epistle and gospel are in

cluded in the new prayer book for 
use at Holy Communion service -on 
the feast of "The Transfiguration of 
Our Lord," Rogation and Ember 
Days, and also in connection with the 
Solemnization of Matrimony and at 
the Burial of the Dead.

Forms of additional services in
clude occasions such as " Dominion 
Day, thanksgiving days, special serv
ices for children and missions. Forms 
of prayer for use. in families are given 
in the Canadian Prayer Book, with 
the evident hope that they will help

and encourage more Christian par
ents and households to adopt the 
practice of daily family prayer.

In the words of the concluding1 
paragraph of the preface: “This 
present book, the fruit of much prayer 
and toil, is set forth in the firm be
lief that, by the alterations and ad
ditions herein made, it will both pro
vide greater variety in public wor
ship and better meet the needs of the, 
church in this land, and in good hope 
that, thus adapted and enriched, it 
may prove m6re. generally serviceable 
to both clergy and people ’ in the 
worship of God throughout this Do
minion."

Editions of the new Prayer Book, 
published separately and combined 
with the Hymn Book used by the 
Anglican Church in Canada, are ob
tainable at city book stores in a 
variety of sizes and styles of binding. 
The book will become the official 
Prayer Book of the Church of Eng
land in Canada from next Sunday, 
Easter Day.

Development of Y. M. C. A. in 
Neglected Field in 

Argentina
“The story of the work of H. E 

Ewing, our Student Secretary, with 
Buenos Aires street boys, bootblacks 
and others who have leisure enough 
to get into trouble has so mahy angles 
I don’t know where to start,” says 
Herman" de Anguer^ Y. M. C. A. sec
retary at Montevideo, Uruguay.

*‘I can’t seem to decide which is 
the- more important—the fact that 
practically 4,000 members of the Uni
versity Department at Buenos Aires 
bellied to prepare the plans for a War 
Hut to serve as a Community Centre 
in a needy section—or the results of 
Ewing’s two years of work.

"But anyway, I spent a few days 
recently in Buenos Aires helping out 
and the thing that Ewing has done 
there is simply superb! I know he 
won’t tell you about it, so I will.

“There has developed between him 
and about 100 6oys a fraternal rela
tion which has resulted in various 
•gangs’ of the poorer vicinities unit
ing in the programme he proposed 
A few months ago they rented a vac
ant house near their ’Athletic Field 
—a vacant lot!—and called it their 
‘Club.’ The entire community im
proved and then the time came for a 
step forward.

“This type of work endears the 
Y. M. C. A. to the community in a 
ver4y intimate way. It is the key 

•to the heart of the Latin-American 
people because it takes them where 
they live and gives them what they 
want and demonstrates''a type ol 
Christianity in action that is thor
oughly attractive.

“A meeting of influential men wrf 
called, a history of this section ol 
Buenos Aire’s- reviewed—then the 
story of what had been done was told 

■ —by a Y. M. C. A. secretary, and re- 
1 enforced by a young man who lives 
in that section and ,knows from the 
inside what ha's b*en done for the

“Then the four sets of simple plans 
were produced, and a type of build
ing was selected to cost 8,000 pesos; 
and with this two years’ maintenance 
was voted at 5,000 pesos a year; a 
professional man at the meeting guar
anteed all the lumber necessary# and 
the meeting closed after a campaign 
committee had been appointed.

“These loyal citizens feel that this 
class of work affords a field for the 
training of students in social uplift 
and unselfish service that is invalu
able in the devej^jfwjpüt of the spirit 
of practical ChsrT^Wmy in the com
munity.”

Special Music Will 
Feature Easter Services 

In All City Churches
Jo-morrow being the chief festival of the Christian Church, 

Easter Day will be celebrated by special services in all the city 
churches. Musical features have been arranged and suitable 
music, appropriate to the Resurrection, selected for the occasion. 
Some of the programmes are as follows:

Metropolitan.
Morning Service.

Anthem—“Awake Up My Glory” ..
....................................................... Barnby

Anthem—“As It Began to Dawn"..
........................................ Myles Foster

Solo, Mrs. Lewtas
Soprano Solo—"Hosannah”...............

....................................................... Gran 1er
Mrs. Hollindrake Brick 

Evening Service.
Anthem—“They Have Taken Away

My Lord" ................................ Stainer
Soprano Solo—"I Will Extol Thee”

...........................................................  Costa
Miss Isa Taylor

Anthem—“Lights Glittering Morn”
........................................................... West

Tenor Solo—“The Prince of Peace”
..................................................... Behrend

Mr. J. O. Dunford
Anthem—"The Strife Is o’er”.........

........................................ .. Bruce Stetme
Solo. Mr. A. Palmer 

Contralto Solo—"Open the Gates of
the Temple” ............................ Knapp

Mrs. S. Morton
Soprano Solo—‘‘I Know That My

Redeemer Liveth”..................Messiah
Mrs. W. Edmunds 

Anthem—“As It Began to Dawn”..
....................................................... Martin

Solo, Mrs. Downard 
Bass Solo—“The Trumpet Shall

Sound” .................................... Messiah
Mr. P. Edmunds.

“Hallelujah Chorus"..................Messiah
Choirmaster, E. A. Downard.
Organist. Edward Parsons.

First Presbyterian.
Morning Service.

Easter Carol—"Welcome Happy
Morning" .................................... Field

Easter Carol—"Come See the Place 
Where Jesus Lay" .... Traditional 

Evening Service.
Anthemr—i-‘I Will Mention" ...............

............................................  Sullivan
Soloist, William Draper 

Soprano Solo—“I Know That My
Redeemer Liveth” ...............  Handel

Mrs. R. G. Morrison 
Easter Carol—"Christ Is Risen" ..

........................;....................  Traditional
Anthém—"King All Glorious" ....

....................................................... Barnby
Soloists, Messrs. Draper and J. Petrie 
Easter Carol—"Rejoice To-day,

Earth Tells Abroad" .. Traditional 
Choirmaster. Jackson Hanby.
Organist, Alfred Gurney.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian.
Morning Service.

Organ—"La Resurrezione" .. Handel 
Solo—“The Resurrection Morn’’....

.......................................................  Rodney
Mrs. Jesse Longfield 

Anthem?—“King of Kings" ....Clare 
Soprano Solo, Miss Morton 
Bass Solo, Wrn. Melville 

Organ—"Triumphal March in E
Flat" '..........................................Guilmant

I Evening Service.
Organ—(a) "Jubilato Deo” .... Silver 

(b) "Eastern Dawn”.Ashmall 
Anthem—"The Victory cl the Cross"

....................................................... Willard
Soprano Solo, Miss Elsie Hole 

Solo—“I Know That My Redeemer
Li Vêtir” ......................................  Handel

Miss Beth Simpson 
Chorus—"Lift Up Your Heads”... f -------- -

Handei Methodists Will Unveil Moiiu-

evensong at 7 p.m., with Bunnett’s 
Magnificat, and Nunc Dirnittis, Sim
per’s anthem, "If We Believe That 
Jesus Died." Thé^vicar will preach 
both morning and evening.

St. Saviour’s.
To-morrow’s music will be: 11 a. 

m • organ voluntarus, Kullak; invo
cation, Himmel; Te Deuni in F, 
Maunder; solo, "I Know That My 
Redeemer Liveth,” Handel, Miss Iso- 
bel Taylor; 7 p. m., organ voluntarus, 
Prelude in E ‘Flat, Guilmant ; even
ing, Krutzer, Magnifaeat in F, Sim
per, Nunc Dim ; anthem, "They Have 
Taken Away My Lord, Stainer.

Reformed Episcopal.
Holy Communion will be celebrated 

at both services, the rector preaching 
morning and evening. On Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock an open Sun
day School will be held with à spe
cial programme, when everyone is 
invited to attênd.

First Congregational.
On Sunday the full programme of 

special music will be "Why Seek Ye 
the Living" (Schnecker) ; “They 
Have Taken Away My Lord" 
(Brown); the quartette Why Seek 
Ye?” (Simper) and the Easter .can
tata to be rendered at the evening 
service "Death and Life" (SJillley) 
for four solo voices and chorus. The 
sooistls will be Mrs. Beall, soprano; 
Miss Scowcroft, contralto; W. Ellis 
tenor, and E. R. Lock, baritone.

Emmanuel Baptist.
The Sunday music will consist of 

"We Declare Unto You Glad Tidings" 
by Maunder; "Behold the Lamb of 
God”; "He Was Despised"; and 
‘ Surely He Hath Borne Our Griefs” 
from the Messiah : the solo will he 
taken by Mrs. J. Nixon, also "Blessed 
Be the God and Father,” by Wesley 
will be given. The orchestra will as
sist at the evening service.

St. Paul’s Lutheran.
Special Easter services with special 

music will be held to-morrow at St. 
Paul's Lutheran ChurchX Princéss 
Avenue and Chambers Street. Pre
paratory services will be conducted 
at 10.30 a.m. At 11 a.m. the pastor 
will preach on the subject: "Jesus 
Lives!” after which Holy Commun
ion will be held. At 7.30 a special 
Easter programme will be rendered 
with a sermonette by the pastor 
The service will take the form of a 
reunion of all the confirmed members 
of St. Paul’s Church with a roll-call 
Tfcie programme will be assisted by 
the choir, with Mrs. L. Schmelz at 
the organ, by ’cello and violin selec
tion' from Mr. Cord well and Mr. P 
Schmelz, respectively, with Mrs 
Cordwell at the organ.

I

Silver Tea.—The Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the Gorge Presbyterian Church 
held a successful silver tea yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of. Mrs. C. 
■Eaket. 2833 Colquitz A venue.,.About 
fifty ladies attended, and the hand* 
some sum of $25 was realized. Musi
cal numbers were given by the Misses 
Calder and Foster.

“Resurrection.”—On Sunday at 8 
o’clock a lecture will be given by 
Will Griffiths, F. T. S-. on “Resur
rection” before the Theosophical So
ciety in their rooms, 101 Union Bank 
Building. Open discussion will fol
low the lecture, and the public is 
heartily invited to attend and join in 
the consideration of this Easter sub- 
jc'" *

Jtecit—“Behold, I Tell You
Mystery” .................................. Handel

Air—“The Trumpet Shall Sound”..
.......................................................  Handel

Kenneth Angus
Chorus—“Hallelujah” ......... Handel
Organ—“The Silver Trumpets”....

...................... ................................  Viviani
Choirmaster and organist, Jesse

Longfield.
Wesley Methodist.
Morning Service.

Anthem—“The Lord Is King” ....
.............................   Pittman

Soprano Solo—“Easter Morn" ....
Mrs. A. W. Stokes 

Tenor Solo—"Mount of Olives” from 
"Olivet to Calvary” .... Maunder 

Evening Service.
Anthem—"There Is a Green Hill

Far Away” ................................ Booth
Soprano Solo—‘‘I Know That My

Redeemer Liveth” ............... Handel
Mrs. A. W. Stokes

Violin Solo—“The Palms" .... Fauve 
Archibald Hunt

Mezzty Soprano Solo—"Come Unto
Me” .................................. .. Coenen

Mrs. Styles Sehl
Quartette—“Lovely Appéar Over 

the Mountain"1 from "Redemp
tion" ........................   Gounod

Mrs. A. W. Stokes, Mrs. Styles Sehl.
George Patterson and R. Frith 

Tenor Solo—"O Was There Ever 
Loneliness Like His” .... Maunder 

George G. Guy
Anthem—"Christ Is Risen” .. Turner 

Choirmaster and organist, Oliver 
Stout.

Christ Church Cathedral.
The Bishop of Columbia .will preach 

at the 11 o’clock service in Christ 
Church Cathedral to-morrow. The 
Dean of Columbia will officiate at 
the 7 o'clock service.. Holy Commun
ion services will be held at 6.15 a.m., 
7 a.m., 8 a.m., 9.15 a.m., and 11 a.m., 
and a children's service will be con
ducted in the cathedral at 2.45 p.m. 

St. Mary's, Oak Bay.
Services will begin with celebra

tions of the Holy Communion at 7, 8 
and 9.30 a. m., also at 12 noon. Morn
ing prayer, with special music will 
be at the usual hour of 11 a.m., and 
evensong, at which special music will 
again be sung, will be at the usual 
hour of 7 p.m. Music for the day will 
include: Te Deum, Jackson: Anthem 
“King of Kings," Simper; Magnificat, 
and Nunc Dimitties, Clare.

St. Barnabas.
Holy Communion will be celebrated 

at 7 and 8 a.m., also at 11 a.m„ with 
procession. Children’s service at 2.30 
p.m. Festal evensong, procession and 
“Te Deum" at 7 p.m.

St. Mark's, Cloverdale.
There will be celebration of the 

Holy Communion at 7 and 8 a.m.. 
Choral Communion (Simper) at 11 
a.m., children's service at 2.30 p.m.

ment During Convention
The 36th session of the B. C. con

ference of the Methodist Church will 
assemble in Wesley Church, Vancou
ver, on Thursday, May 18, at nine 
a. m. Preliminary meetings of com
mittees and the ministerial associa
tions will take' place the preceding 
three days so that all will be in 
readiness for the opening on Thurs
day. Rev. J. II. Wright, president of 
the conference will conduct com
munion service on Wednesday everff 
ing at a public gathering in the 
church. On Sunday. May 24. the 
visiting delegates, who will dumber 
several hundreds, will preach in the 
various Churches of tfre city.

Election of officers will take place 
on Thursday at 9.30 a. m.. followed by 
delegations from sister churches, W. 
M. S., W. C. T. U., W. E. club, deacon
esses, etc.'. At nine p. m. on thé same 
evening, Rev. W. J. Sipprell, D. D„ 
will give the Ecumenical report. On 
Saturday at two p. m. the James 
Turner Monument at Mountainview 
cemetery will be unveiled.

The programme for the conference 
is as follows :

Public Meetings.
May 17—8 p. m.. Annual Conference 

Sermon by Rev. J, H, Wright, presi
dent of conference; communion ser
vice, by president, assisted by super
annuated brethren.

May 18—8 p. m., delegates; 9 p. m., 
report of Ecumenical conference, by 
Rev. W. J. Sipprell, D. D.

May 19—8 p. m., reception service; 
address, Dean H. Coleman, of B. C. 
University.

May 22—8* p. m., address. Rev. A. 
Tremayne, D. D.,- of the University 
M. E. church, Seattle.

May 23—8 p. m., conference busi
ness, open session.

Sunday, May 21—7 a. m., morning 
watch, conducted by Rev. D. W. 
Scott..

9.30 a. m., conference love feast, led 
by Rev. Wm. Elliott. B. A.

11 a. m„ ordination sermon. In 
charge of the president of conference.

3 p. m., open session of Sunday 
school, under auspices of religious 
education council, Rev. F. Langford 
and Capt. Fred Cox.

7 p. m., missionary anniversary, 
Rev. Lloyd Smith, M. A.

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
OF VICTORIA

Harmony Hall, 734 Fort Street.
Mrs. Perkins. Pastor.
Evening Service, 7.30.
Sunday School. 2,30.

Circle, Mondays and Thursdays, 7 p. m.

Persian Priest, Here to Appeal 
for Aid, Tells of Terrible 

Conditions
Native Christians and Armenians 

in Persia are being forced to become 
Mohammedans to avoid the most 
barbarous treatment and even death, 
according to Rev. E. O. Eshoo, a 
Persian priest, who escaped from his 
native country and is in Victoria now 
attempting to raise money for the re
lief of his fellow countryme.n.

“The Mohammedans in Persia say 
to the Christians if you wish to live 
and have houses you will have to be
come Mohammedans and then you 
will be protected," Mr. Eshoo, who is 
staying at the Y. M. C. A. here, ex
plained. “Then the Mohammedans 
say, if you do not join us Mohamme
dans you must leave the country, 
and if you do not do that you must 
pay a sum of money for each year 
during which you remaih. But these 
Mohammedans know full well that 
these people have no money,” Mr. 
Eshoo added. "They know, too, that 
they cannot leave the country as 
Canada, the United States and Aus
tralia have closed their doors upon 
them. Thus these unfortunate peo
ple will be forced to become Moham
medans.

Little Help Offered.
"There is no use in Christian 

churches in this country and in 
Europe sending their children as 
missionaries to Persia or Turkey as 
long as these conditions prevail. 
From my own experience I see no 
zeal on the part of the Christian 
powers to protect their religious 
brothers in these countries. They 
can do itPbut they have only .one- 
hundredth of the religious ferver and 
ambition of that of the Mohamme
dan. Praying for these people alone 
is not sufficient. Action must be 
taken to save them. If the Christian 
Church at large were to rise and de
mand that these people be protected 
the bloodshed, I am confident, would 
be stopped inside of twenty-four 
hours. What is the use of sending 
relief to people who may be mas
sacred the day after the relief ar
rives?”

Mr. Eshoo, who fled from Persia 
barely in time to escape death and 
returned to find his congregation 
massacred, described in detail the 
terrible plight of his people, thou
sands of whom had been butchered, 
he said.

SPECIAL ROTARY 
SERVICE AT ST. JOHN’S

Features for Easter Day; 
Building Decorated

St. John's Church will, as usual, oe 
beautifully decorated for the Easter 
services, all the members of the con
gregation having, been especially in
vited to assist the Chancel Guild in 
the work of decoration. There will be 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 11 
a.m. there will be morning prayer 
and Holy Communion. The. rector, 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, will he as
sisted irt the communion services by 
Rev. W. Drummond, Rev. Col. A. W. 
Woods and Rev. F. H. Fatt. At the 
morning service special music will be 
rendered by the choir, and Rev. F. A. 
P? Chadwick will give the Easter 
sermon. There will be a children's 
service at 2.30 at which Holy Baptism 
will be celebrated and the Sunday 
school children will present their 
Lenten offerings.

At the evening service the Rotary 
Club of Victoria and their families 
will attend, and visiting Rotarians 
are also cordially invited. The lessons 
will be head by President Lester Pa
trick and Vice-President Percy 
Scurrah, and the rector, who is one of 
the directors of the. Rotary Club, will 
give an address on the “Resurrection 
of Business Ideals," or the “New 
Ideals of the Business Man.” Special 
music will be rendere.fi by the choir, 
including the Magnificat and Nunc 
Dirnittis by Mr. G. J. Burnett, and 
the Eastern anthem, “As It Began to 
Dawn," also by Mr. ^Burnett. The 
evening service will commence at 
7.30.

HOW PAMPHLETS 
WERE STITCHED 

INTO TESTAMENT
Further Details on Unusual 

Discovery
A curious discovery has been made 

by the Tientsin agent of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, which is 
that among the Gospel in Chinese 
printed and distributed by that or
ganization in the Paotingfu district, 
copies have been found into which a 
Communist manifesto has 11 been 
stitched. . The editor of The Peking 
and Tientsin Times has had placed 
ac his disposal a specimen of the 
Gospel according to St. Luke, into 
which the pamphlet has been intro
duced, of the^ same size and printed 
in the* same style as the Gospel, the 
cover of which has been unstitched 
and then restitched with the pamph
let added. There is. however, one 
difference, that the Gospel itself is 
printed in simple Kuan Hua, while 
the Inserted pamphlet is written in 
Wenli by someone who is evidently 
an accomplished scholar.

The style of the pamphlet is. in
deed, said to so abstruse as to be be
yond the undys landing of the aver
age Chinese reader, so that evidently

neW
THOUGHT
TEMPLE

835 PANDORA AVE.

Dr. T. W. Butler Wit! Hpeak at 11 « m.—Subject
“IN THE RESURRECTION"

7.30 p.m.-‘Rising to Newness of Life”
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Monday, 8 p.m , Psychology Wednesday Evening, Healing

the writer was not catering to the 
general public. It is stated that the 
casual reader would not notice that 
the pamphlet had been inserted, but 
would take it as part of the Gospel 
but in view of the difference in style, 
and the fact that the place of sale 
of the pamphlet is stated, and a list 
given of other publications of the 
issuers, the People's Publishing 
Association, it is difficult to believe 
that any deception was intended.

It was probably bound with the 
Gospel to enable a larger circle of 
readers to be reached, or less prob
ably, by some malicious persons 
who desired to get the Christian 
teaching into disfavour. OUr con
temporary prints a translation of the 
pamphlet, which runs to some 
eighteen pages in the original. It 
appears to preach a form of Com
munism, advocating the abolition of 
capital and the abolition of govern-

ANGLICAN
( 1HRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Easter 

' Day. ■ Holy Communion. 6.1,5 a.m . 7 
n.m.. s a.m.. 9.15 a.m. and after shortened 
Matins at 11 a.m.: preacher at 11 a.m.. 
the Bishop of Columbia : Sunday School, 
2.30 p.m. ; children s service. 2.4-5 p.m. : 
Holy Baptism. 4 p.m. : Evensong and ser
mon. 7 p.m.. preacher, the Dean of Co
lumbia. Very Rev. C. S. Quainton. D.D., 
Dca-n and Rector.

Q4T. JOHN'S—Quadra Street, corner of 
*■- Mason : 8 a.m.. Holy Communion : 11
a.m.. Morning Prayer and Holy Commun
ion; 2.30 p.m.. children's service; 7.30 p.m.. 
Evensong. Rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick. M.-A.

ST. BARNABAS—Corner Cook and Cale
donia. Car No. 3.> Easter Day; 7 and 

R a.m.. Holy Eucharist : 10 a.m.. Matins
(said); 11 a.m,. Holy Eucharist and Pro
cession: 2.30 p.m.. children’s service; 7 
p.m.. Festal Evensong. Procession and “Te

LJT. J
Cel

BAPTIST

EMMANUEL—Fernwood car (No. 3) ter
minus. Rev. XViUlam Stevenson. Di

rector of Music, Mr. Fred Parfitt; H a.m.. 
“The Message of Easter." baptism and 
communion at morning service, anthem. 
' We Declare Unto You Glad Tidings'' 
(Maunder) ; 7.30 p.m.. “Christ Unbound" ; 
selections from “The Messiah"—"Behold 
the Lamb of God.” "He Was Despised" 
( Soloist. Mrs. Nixon). “Surely He Hath 
Borne Our Griefs"—music with orchestral 
accompaniment.

CHRISTADELPHIANS
/ UIRISTADELPHIANS — Clare St. Hall.
' off Oak Hav Avenue. Memorial ser
vice. 11 -a.m.; lecture, 7 3Q p.m., subject 
“What Is a “Soul?" All Welcome. No 
collection.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
THIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI BN- 

TIST—• Corner Chambers Street ami 
Pandora Avenue. Services. Sundays. 11 
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Subject for Sunday. 
April 16, “Doctrine of Atonement." Tes
timonial meetings Wednesday evenings at
8 o’clock. Visitors are welcome to the 
services and to the Reading Room and 
Lending Library. 615 Sayward Building.

CONGREGATIONAL
LtlRST—Quadra Street. The Pastor, Rev.

W. D. Spence, will preach, morning at 
11. subject "The Fact of Resurrection." 
Evening, special Easter music by the choir.

LUTHERAN
t^T. PAUL’S—Princess and Chambers Sts. 
^ At 11. “Jesus Lives!" Holy Commun
ion; 10.30. preparatory service; 7.30. Eas
ter programme: reunion of confirmed. 
Welcome.

MISCELLANEOUS
/"1HURCH of Jesus Christ of Latterdny 

Saints (Mormon—Sunday School, 10.30 
a.m ; evening service. 7.30 o’clock. A.O.F. 
Hall. 1415 Broad Street.
TTNION MISSION—Garden City: 11 a m..
U “The Tenantless Tomb”; 7.30. Mr. J. 
Bryant. "The Greatest Triumph of His
tory." Oaklands. 7 p.m “The Joyful Meet
ing" Supt., Dr. W. K Daly.

OAKLANDS HALL
AAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL—Hillside

car terminus. Christians meet at 11 
a.m., worship; 3 p.m., school ; 7 p.m.. Gos
pel address. All welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN
T^RSKINE—Harriett Road. Sunday even-
Ai Ing sermon. 7 o'clock, "An Enster 
Message." Sunday School. 2.30. There
Is a welcome for you at this church. Rev. 
Daniel Walker, Pastor. <
/^.ORGE—Tililcum Road. Sunday morn- 

Ing service. 11 o’clock. "The Resur
rection of Jesus Christ" : Sunday School. 
2.30. There Is a hearty welcome for all. 
Rev. Daniel Walker. Pastor. *
T/'NOX—No. 2025 Stanley Avenue. Rev.
-**- Jos. McCoy, M.A.. minister. Sabbath 
services. 11 n.m. subject "The Resurrec
tion and Its Significance”; 2.30 p.m.. Sab
bath School; 7 p.m. subject. "Wisdom and 
Folly." special Easter music. The young 
people's meeting immediately after close 
of the evening service,. A very cordial in
vitation Is extended to all.
C?T. PAUL’S — Henry Street, Victoria
kT West. Services. 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; 
Sabbath School at 2.30 p.m Rev. John S. 
Patterson, late of Three Hills, Alberta, will 
preach at both services.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
nnURCH OF OUR LORD—Corner Hum-
''-J boldt and Blanshard Street. Morning 
service. 11; evening service, 7. Rector.
Rev. A. de B. Owen.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
UOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting house.

Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 
worship, 11 a.m.

THEOSOPHY
niTHEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 101 Union 

Bank Building. Sunday, 8 p.m., lecture 
hy Will Griffiths, F.T.S.. on "Resurrec
tion." followed by discussion. All welcome.
milEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY—Lectures in 

the Alexandra Hall. April 24 and 25 by 
Mr. B. P. Wadea, of India. Particulars

UNITARIAN
TTNITARIAN CHURCH—Corner of Fern- 

wood and Balmoral Roads. Morning 
service only. 11 o’clock.

Y. W. C. A.
XT"OUNO Women's Christian Association, 

Stobnrt Building, 745 Yates Street. 
Bible Class for young women, 4.30 p.m.

UNITY CENTRE
600 Campbell Building

Children’s Service, 11 o’clock 
Evening Service. 8 o’clock 
Speaker, H. E. Hallwrlght 

Subject ."LAW AND LIBERTY” 
Thursday, 8 o’Clock, Study Class

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral

Minister-REV. W. G. WILSON, M. A., D. D.

EASTER SERVICES
11 a.m.—“AN EASTER MESSAGE”—The Minister 

7.30 pm.—A SERVICE OF PRAISE—At Which the Choir Will Render

SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC
We Heartily Invite Visitors and Friends to Come and Rejoice With Us 

on This Glad Day

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Quadra and Pandora 

r> a t-, . roRev w J- Sipprell, D.D., Pastor
-■* ■ A Df)Wn*rd^ Choirmaster_____________________ S. Parsons, Organist
,, „ _ 10 a m—Love Feast and Fellowship Service
XnthüL ..A ‘ REASONS FOR THE HOPE WITHIN" Dr. SipprellAnthem— Awake Up My Glory" ........................................................ Barnby
Anthem— As It Began to Dawn” ............................................. Myles Feter
„ ,, , Solo, Mrs. Lewtas
Soprano Solo—“Hosannah” ...................................................................  Granler

ISfrs. Hollinrake Brick 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School Session.

7.30 p.m.

A SERVICE OF SACRED SONG
So”pmenmo"ioT^,H^!i SSP Th"e“" “y. .Ï.Ï.V.V.Ï.Ï.V.Ï.-. ?%££
. . Miss I. Taylor
Anthem— Light’s Glittering Morn” .................................................... West
Tenor Solo—"The Prince of Peace" ................................................V Behring

Mr. J. O. Dunford
Anthem—“The Strife Is O’er" ................................................... Bruce Sterne

Solo. Mr- A. Palmer
Soprano Solo—“I Know That My Redeemer Liveth” (Messiah).. .Handel 

Mrs. W. Edmunds
Anthem—“As It Began to Dawn" ......................................... ............  Martin

Solo, Mrs. Downard
Bass Solo—“The Trumpet Shall Sound” (Messiah) ..................... Handel

Mr. P. Edmunds
“Hallelujah Chorus” (Messiah) ..................................................... Handel

COME AND WORSHIP
Monday, J .W. Bengough, 3 p.m., 25c; 8 p.m., 50c

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Moss and Fairfield Road. Minister, REV. S. COOK

Choirmaster, Mr. Sidney Rogers

11 a.m.—THE PASTOR
Miss Richards

Anthem—“Christ Is Risen From the Dead”
^ Mr. J. 6. Dunford

7.30 p.m— DR. SAU NBY
Solo—“The Trumpet Shall Sound" .........................................

Mr. Palmer
Anthem—“All Ye Nations Praise the Lord" ........ .......... Muller

^Miss E. Rogerson Rowe Shelly

Reception of Members at Morning Service

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH REV. J. L. BATTY 
Gorge Road Near Government Phone 6*53.

Acting Pastor. Rqt.,.t. W. Saunby. 2929 Sumas Street—Phone 57S5JI

Class Meeting, 10 a.m. Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.
11a.m. Subject "THE RESURRECTION AND HUMANITY"—Dr. Saunby

___7.30 p.m - REV. SAMUEL COOK Will Have Charge
. ~i3r> p-tn.. Forum Will tie Addressed by Mr. Ira Dilworth

COME AND ENJOY THE EASTER SERVICES WITH US

Hampshire Road Methodist
11 a.m. Subject—“WHY BELIEVE IN THE RESURRECTION?”

<7 va « .v30 p ™ — Easter Rally of the Sunday School
7.30 p.m. Subject—"THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE RESURRECTION 

AND THE CROSS”
, _ , EASTER MUSIC

^Mbiister^W^C^Frank Organist, E. Musgreave

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
"WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?”

A lecture will be delivered on above subject Sunday next. D.V.. 7 80 
p.m.. in hall. No. 625 on Burnside, just off Douglas Street.
SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION COME—YOU ARE WELCOME

St. Columba (Presbyterian) Oak Bay
_______________ Minister—Rev. Thos. McConnell, B.A.
11 a.m. The Minister

Easter Message to the Children
The Rev. E. A. Eshoo, Persia, Will Also Give an Address

Anthem—“Awake Up My Glory" .............................. ......................... Barnby
Solos, Miss Dorothy Gardner and Mr. Sidney White

7'30 !, m- The Minister

“Christ Holds the Keys of Death”
Solos, Miss McNaughton, Miss Gardner and Miss May Muir

Quartette—"God So Loved the World" (Crucifixion) ........... Stainer
Anthem—“For as in Adam All Died" ..................................... . ’

GRACE ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Blanshard and Queen’s Avenue Rev. P. E. Balsler, B.D.

11 a.m. Sermon Topic—“CHRIST OUR PASSOVER"
Reception of New Members and Holy Communion 

2.30 p.m.—Bible School 
4 p.m —Service for Baptism of Children 

7.30 p.m—EASTER SERVICE BY THE BIBLE SCHOOL 
THIS INVITES YOU

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Yates and Quadra.__________REV. W, P. FREEMAN, B. A., Pastor.

THE CELEBRATION OF EASTER
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

The Lord’s Supper at the Morning Service 
/ Baptism Both Morning and Evening—Open

Sessions in the Sunday Schools—Special 
Music for AH Services

THE PASTOR WILL PREACH—A WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL

13764400
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ABOLISH THE CUT WORMS
Weevil», Maggots, Etc. in Your Garden

It can be done—if you’ll come in and let 
carry, the best insecticide on the market.

us show you. We

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

Financial News
LATE SHIPPING NEWS

sp STATE
U. S. District Judge at Shang

hai Outbound
With several new officers in her 

personnel, including* a new com
mander, the steamship Silver State, 
American speed queen of the Pacific, 
called here to-day outbound to the 
Orient.

In command of the big liner, suc
ceeding Capt. Edward l'VjfSartlett. 
■who left yesterday for thé-East to 
join the former steamship Great 
Northern, will be Capt. John Griffith, 
another of the veteran shipmasters 
of the North J*acific, who for years 
was one of the most popular marin
ers in either the coastwise or Alaska 
service of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany.

('apt. A. S. Howell, formerly com
mander of Alaskan vessels and lat^r 
terly of the shipping board 
freighters, has been named chief

officer of the Silver State, it newly 
created position, while Maynard 
Griffith is advanced from the post of 
second officer to that of first officer, 
succeeding Robert Marquart, who re
mains ashore temporarily for reas
signment. Third Officer W. Curott* 
is promoted :second officer, while 
Fourth Officer C. W. Hawkins be
comes third‘ officer. “Micky" Norris 
goes out as chief steward in the big 
liner.

In addition to a full cargo 
she lias over forty first cabin 
passengers and a large number in 
the steerage. Advices -from the Orient 
yesterday announced that all of her 
accommodations had been sold in the 
interport service from Yokohama to 
Manila.

Among the passengers outward 
bound will be United States District 
judge (’. S. Lobinger, of Shanghai, 
and United States Marshal Thurston 
R Porter, of the same district. J. B. 
Powell, editor and publisher of The 
Weekly Review of the Far East at 
Shanghai, is another outward-bound 
passenger.

T. A. Magee, for the past five years 
agent here for the American Express 
Company, is en route to the Orient 
to take a position there In the ser
vice of this concern.

WE MAKE

BABBITT METALS
THAT GIVE

Excellent Service
THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

NO HOPE FOR RELIEF 
IN BUTTER SHORTAGE

Prices Advance; Two Com
modities Struck Off the 

Market

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limfted.) 

New York sterling, $4.42.. ^ 
Canadian sterling, $4.52.
New York funds, 2% per cent.

Davies Furniture Co.,
Limited

SALE
Of Furniture, Stoves, Etc., at 

New Address

516 Yates Street

Party Well-known in Dawson 
Camps to Join Siberian 

Enterprise
The N. Y. K. liner Kaga Maru out

bound to-day has among her pas
sengers a number of former Alaskan 
sourdoughs bound for Okhotsk and 
other Siberian points to join what 
seems to be the pursuit of Siberian 
gold producing properties.

The party to leave to-day by the 
*Kaga Maru comprises Gus Johnson, 
H. Wise and Jimmy Asken, all 
formerly well known mining men of 
the Yukon district, and they are tak
ing along mining machinery and sup
plies to engage in extensive opera
tions in Northern Siberia.

In a sense they are the rear guard 
of the contingent which sailed for 
Okhotsk district aboard the power 
schooner Mazatlan last Monday, and 
it is understood that after they dis
embark at Hakodate, they will await 
the Mazatlan there unless imme
diate means of transportation to the 
Siberian port can be had.

The Kaga will berth here at four 
o'clock and "leave at five .p.m.

“So you represent the Noocar Uom- 
ipany. do you?" “Ye.s, sir." “Good 
company?" “Best going." “Who's be
hind it?" “All our competitors," said 
the agent.

Are You a Bom 
Advertiser?

Certain merchants get a reputation 
for being born advertisers.

They may have earned the reputa
tion. They were not born that way. 
Their particular genius has lain in 
the fact that, having marvelous faith 
in the power of Daily Newspaper 
Advertising, they went ahead with it 
regardless of immediate results.

They had courage. And the cour
ageous advertiser gets the greatest 
rewards. t I

There are those whose temperament 
is not suited to Napoleonic tactics. 
Neither will their product or pocket- 
book permit them to use these tac
tics even if they were so inclined.

Daily Newspaper Advertising is as 
another brain to the sales force of 
these men. It is the one medium 
from which they get quick and ac
curate returns ; and are so able to 
repeat their advertisements as often 
.as conditions warrant, and the treas
ury justifies.

This is particularly true at this 
time of the year when the season, ttte 
weather, the change of fashion, the. 
state of public mind and attitude of 
competitors, all combine to affect 
daily sales.

The born advertiser is not neces
sarily the large space advertiser nor 
does he have to have more than one 
thing to advertise.

If he is quick to seize every incident 
in his daily life and capitalize it in 
his next day’s advertising—the pub
lic will soon pay him that tribute of 
admiration expressed in the words 

t “a born advertiser.’’

Issued by The Canadien Daily Newspapere Association, 
Head Office, Toronto

-'One might as well say there is 
no butter," stated a leading retail 
dealer as he marked the price on 
New Zealand butter up to 48 cents, 
which is an advance of three cents 
over the old quotation. Monday has 
in store future upward movement. 
Supplies are exceptionally low, and 
retailers are In a quandary as to 
where the next lot will come from.
It is definitely known that a small 
consignment of butter is expected , 
from across the line, being httttortet^XU 
from Washington. This consign* to 
ment will he a small one, it was an
nounced. There is no hope for rvimf 
from Alberta, this butter. having 
been struck off the market, while tile 
other prairie provinces are in much 
the same condition as It. 1 ’ Not a 
pound of butter of the Australian

GREAT BUOYANCY 
IN OILS TO DAY

STOCK II
Wholesale Market

Revised April 15, 1922

(By Burdick, tiros.. Ltd.)
New York, April 15.—In one of the 

most active sessions of the-year, the 
oil stocks featured the market on the 
upside and in the general list there 
was also much strength exhibited. 
Some of the rail stocks like New 
York Central were in eager demand 

nd the character of the buying in 
tlie rail department lately has been 
impressive. The outstanding feature 
In the advance of the oil deifartment 
of the list is . that the standard oil 
issues have been prominent ones 
Recent gasoline price advances and 
the prospects of an early advance 

| In crude oil are the price influences 
stimulating the inquiry in those

variety is left in the majority of the s^aroa Trade reports of a general 
stores, this , brand having been sold ; SO|.( are hlghly favorable particularly 
out, while tlie local .brands still con- I RO are advices coming to hand
tinue firm. It conditions do not alter 0n,j "touching on the status of the 
soon, a similar condition as to the trade in the steel industry which is 
sugar shortage in 1919 will be : looked upon the prominent bar 
prevalent. Retailers have been able ometer. A continuance of rising 

satisfactorily supply the coil- I prices seems likely to be witnessed.
sumer with eggs at the same mart , 
as last week, the price having held ! 
out firm.

Keeping in accordance with the 
fluctuations on the New York Market 
the sugar prices variated at the local 
establishments reducing their quota
tions three times in one week. 
Quotations on sugar from the B. <’. 
Sugar Refinery give the following 
figures: White, per hundred, $6.50, 
while the yellow brand.is selling at 
$6.20 per hundred. It is interesting 
to note the manner in which local 
odustry caters to the public. When 

prices were soaring to a tremendous 
height on the New York market f’’ 
sugar prices west of the Rockies 1 
mained the same, while when the 
New York market indicates a reduc
tion the refinery gives the public the 
advantage of the situation.

Meat prices are looked to advance 
at downtown stores in the near, 
future, the wholesale market having 
registered an advance in local Iamb. 
This will affect the retail quotations 
considerably. The quotations have 
been revised as follows:

Vegetable».
Sweet Potatoes, 2 Iba............................ 35
Cauliflower ................................. 25 to -48
Parsnips. -9 lbs for .............................. 25
Ashcroft Potatoes, sack .............  2 18
Hothouse phubnrh. per bunch........... 2R
Garrots, 8 lbs. for ....................... 25
Turtilps, 6 lbs. for .................................25
Peets, 9 inn................................................ 26
Garlic, lb.................................................... 25
Parsley, hunch .........................  OR
Lettuce, local ......................................<15
Gelery. st ...........................................
Green Cabbage, per lb.......................... 98
Green Onions .........................................05
Onions, dry, 2 lbs....................................25
Local Potatoes, per sack.. 1 80 to 1.90
Tomntoes. It, ......................................... 40
Cucumbers, each .................40 to .50
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, per lb. .05

Per sack .........................................  4.50
Radishes, bunch .................................. 10
Green Peppe»i, each.............................,f*
Mint .............................. .......................... 05

Marmalade Oranges, doz. .. 30 to 85
Apples, per box ................. 1 26 to 2 75
Oranges, doz .. 30. .40. .50, .60 to 75
Grapefruit, Florida, each ...................20

Barbara Worth, 2 for .85: 2 for. 36
California. 3 for..................................25

Dates, per lh.............................................Is
Bananas, dnz.............................. 80 to 7R
Dates, per lh .................................. **
Lemons fCal >. do*................. 30. SR 45
Prunes, lb.. .25, 2 for .35. 3 for .. .40
Shallots, per .............................................1»
Almonds, per tb....................................... **
Wnlnnfe, ppr ih .......................... . .28
nnl- Soft Shell Walnuts. !b. ....
Brazil*, per lh.................................... *R
Filbert «s. ner lh................................... *-R

d T»e*„„te. ? 1b«   **
Artichokes, globe, each ................. * -2'0
Sea Kale, lb.............................................
^ Dairy Produce end Egg».

CotnoT. 1b ........................................r-0
f'owlobno Creamery, In.....................

• Salt RprJng. 1b ; .........................
Govt Or„omerv. lb. ................... • *
New Zealand, lb. .........................
Oleomargarine, per 1b................ -*
Pure Lard, per lb.......................... "n

Frgs—
............................................... ■**

Pullets, doz. .................

R C. Cream Cheese. per 'b............. *2
Finest Alberta Cheese, per 1b.............. 25
Finest Ontario, solids, lh. ...... “
Finest Ontario, twins, lh.................
Stiltons, lb................................................. **

Bloater*. 2 lb*...................... "
Red Spring Salmon, 1b..............  •*$
White Spring Salmon, lb............. *s
Oh Inker. TtapVhut. ............................
Cod Fillets, 2 lbs. for.......................... 35
Soles, lh................................................. m
Black Cod (fresh,) ..........................  -1'
Kippers ...............................................
Fresh Herring, lb., 10c. 3 1b*.............25
Crabs ............................  1 Re. 20c to ?■>
Shrimps ................................*...........
«ïmiked Black Cod........................... 2R
Cod. lb........................................................ I”
Glams, ner 1b .................................... ”5
Large Oysters, dor............................... fin
Olympia Oysters, pint . ........... £9
Gniachans. nerih. 15c. or 2 Th*. .. 9*
Carp .......................•’............. . -16

Meats.
Trient Grain Fed Pork-

Trimmed Loins ....................... 48
Shoulder Roast.................... 28 to .30

Pure Pork Sausage ................x..»
j Choice Tyocal Lamb—

• Shoulders ..........................»................ 32
Yvegs ........... .............................45 to .50

Spring Lamb—-
Fore quarters ............i............ .. - 50
Hind quarters ..............................  3.7u

Vo. 1 Steer Lee.". per lb.—
Round Steak ........................................24
Sirloin Steak ......................................30
Shoulder Steak ............................. -1®
Pat Roasts.............................. - • • -12M
Oven Roasts......................... 1» to .18
Rump Roasts ....................................25
Rib Roasts ....................  22

0 Porterhouse .............................. .
Prime Local Mutton—

Legs, per lb........................................... 40
Shoulders, per lb..................................27
Loins, full, per lb. -......................... 30

Flour.
Standard Grade*. 49-lb. sack .... 2.40

% %
SILVER

New York. April 16.—Foreign bar sllve 
fipsk. Mexican dollars 60 «4-

JOHN CARSTENSON DEAD.

New York, April 15.—John Cara- 
tenson, sixty-five, who rose from 
office boy to vice-president of the 
New York Central Railroad, died yes
terday

Allis-Chalmer* . .. . 
Am. Reel Sugar . .

Am. Jn. Corp...............
Am. I.n<-<im.»t1ve . 
Am. Smell, and Rei. 
Am. Sugar l:fv . . 
Am. T. and T< I . . .

Afti! Suin' Tot»! 

Anaconda Mining . .

Baldwin Li- 
Baltimore and Ohio . 
T:* th1eh*m Steel.............

<"rucïlrie 'stvel ' .!!!!!’ 

Chic.. Mil. and St. P. ... 
Chic.. R.I. and Par. . .
Chino Copper ............... ..
Cal. Petroleum ...............
Corn Product* ..................

Gen. Electric .....................
Gen. Motors ........................
Goodrich (fl.F.) .............

Gi. Northern pfd. ;... 
Inspiration Cop

Int I Mer. Marin' . . . 
Int I Mm. .Marine pfd. .

.Xlex. Petroleum . 
Miami Copptr ........
N Y.. N.H. and Hart. . 
New York Central
Northern Pacific ...........
Pennsylvania R.R.............
Pressed Steel Car . .
Reading ............. ................
Republic Steel

Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Tty. com............
Studebaker Corpn.............
Sloes Sheffield ................

Texas Company . .

t'nlon Pacific 
V.S. Ind.PAlcohol* \

Steel corn. .......

Willya overland .............
Westinghouse Elec. . 
Allied Chemical »
Am. Ship..,and Cob. ..
Am. Linseed .....................
Kelly Springfield ..........

Columbia Graphophone 
i'emoua Players-Lasky. 
Nat. Enamel ..........
Transcontinental ..........
Union Oil............. ..................
White Motors ..................
Middle states Oil .... 

ndler Motors

163%

uban Cane Sugar 
Pierce Arrow . .. 
Retail Stores .... 
lupogle Steel . . .
ltovaj Hutch ..........
Texas Pacific Ry. 
Texas Pacific C.
Vanadium ...............
Ptrombui g Car .

....  «:»%
.... 34 »« 

and O. "9':

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. April 1-.--/Following an easi
er opening. >he—lwjkL'wheat market 
Va need rapldlv. Ma- reaching 1397* a 
.fulv | 37 tm . Mav closed 3 c higher a 
,'ul\ :;Sc up from Thursday's ' lose. T 
advance vk as attributed to cash brnk 
buying to cover up their sales for opening 
of .navigation shipments. fi

The coarse grains were steady, and 
large!v followed the trend of the wheat 
market There was only an ordinary busi- 
msssroing on. and oats were firm at abrtut 
\<- higher, other coarse grains were als' 
steadv to firm at fractional gains.

Yli, 1,., a! cash market experienced th 
.argent business to-day since the close n 

v (Ration last Fall. There was an ex 
lent demand f->r all crades of wheal 

more especial1-" for the Nos I and 
rt hern, and premiums were all high 

I Northern dosed at tic over May. > 
Northern lc over ami No. 3 Norlhc

totalled 360 cars, of whl< h

New York Exchange Makes 
New Regulations

New York, April 14.—The New 
York Stock Exchange must exercise 
a closer supervision of the business 
methods of its members to elimin
ate certain "improper practices" and 
deserve the full confidence of the 
public, declared its President, Sey
mour L. Cromwell, at a meeting of 
members and their partners in the 
Governing Committee room of the 
Exchange.

One self-regulatory measure, Mr 
Cromwell stated, already decided 
on by the governors and soon to h- 
put into effect, would practically 
eliminate the danger of loss tu 
clients through insolvency of rnem 
bet* firms of the Exchange. Unde 
this plan it would be compulsory for 
every, such firm to take off a trial 
balance for inspection lA’ the boon! 
at least once each month, while in 
addition houses doing a margin 
business would lie required at least 
twice each year to answer a ques
tionnaire which would constitute -i 
reliable index of such firms’ financial

Other methods which Mr. Crom
well designated ;us "lax" and in need 
of “vigorous reforfn" included the 
employmqjfrt by some firms in their 
branch offices of representatives of 
the “puller-in" type; the solicitation 
of business over the telephone and 
the practice of many houses of ac
cepting from customers, "discretion
ary orders" conveying power to buy 
or sell stocks without specific in
structions for each transaction.

V considerable portion of his ad
dress dealt with the "bucket shop" 
revelations of the last two months. 
During the period more than sixty 
brokerage houses, the majority of 

hich had been improperly handling 
the money and securities of their 
clients, have been forced to close 
their doors.

Defends Stock Exchange.
Much of the blame for the losses 

of the public at the hands of these 
sharpers. Mr. Cromweff stated, has 
been unjustly placed upon the New 
York Stock Exchange. As a matter 
of fact, he said, out of all the insol- 

nt firms, only three were members 
of the Exchange, and the outlook for 
clients of these three was vitally dif
ferent from tlie prospect confront
ing the customers of the non-mem
ber bankrupts, tangible assets in the 
former case making It probable that 
creditors would recover from fifty 

full hundred per cent, of their 
claims, while the nebulous assets of 
the fly-by-night concerns presented 
little, it" any, material for salvage 
from the Wreck.

Defining a bucket shop as a house 
which follows the practice of "sell
ing" the market against its cliénts, 
Mr. Cromwell pointed out that the 
Exchange, by its absolute control of 
the distribution of stock quotations 
over its ticker service, had a most 
effective weapon for preventing such 
illicit transactions, and declared 
had effectively used this weapon both 
to put illegitimate brokers out of 
business and to prevent its own mem 
bers from having dealings or connec
tions with such houses.

Mr. Cromwell urged his hearers to 
give all possible attention to small 
investors buying securities on a part 
payment basis, with special reference 
to houses dealing in odd lots of

"Conditions in the investment mar
ket have changed," lie said. "The 
present enormous bond market is 
made possible by the small Investor. 
Our Liberty bond issues were dis
tributed among 20,000,000 purchasers, 
and more than one-third of the daily 
transactions of the Stock Exchange 
are now in odd ■ lots. Don’t let us 
prostitute this important and vital 
element in the security business. Let 
us leave the small investor strictly 
to his investing habits. Temporary 
gains from the encouragement of 
specùlatlon by such investors are at 
tlie expense of good business princi
ples and, ultimately, at the cost of 
business itself. As.trustees for the 
greatest security market, certainly in 
this hemisphere, it is incumbent 
upon us to make it certain that that 
market throws around the transac
tions of the small man all possible 
safeguards arid protection."

Salt Spring Island ...............
Hoïlÿbrbhk; bricks .................
Hollybrook, cartons ................
New Zealand, bricks ...............
Specials, Grenmrry, Alberta ..
Grade 1, Creamery, Alberta ..
Grnde 2, C-enmery. Alberta ..
Our Own Brand, prints .........
Peerless .....................................  M.I’

margarine .................................... .22%
Lard ................................................... 1844# .21%

Cheese— -1'"
Ontario, matured, solids.....................25
Ontario, solid ....................................
Ontario, twins .................................... M P.
Ontario, singles ............................... M.P.
Stiltons ..................................................................28
B. C. Cheese, solids ..................... -21
1$. C. Cream Cheese, 12s, box 180 
B. C. Cream Cheese, 10 lb.

bricks, per lb.  ......................................31
Alberta ............... ... .............................210 22
McLaren’» Cheese, doz.............................90
Kraft, Can.. 5-lh. bricks.............  33
Kraft Swiss, 5-lb. bricks....................... 47

Eggs—
B C. New Laid, Grade 1..................... 29

Fob—
• Tnddle*. 15-lb. box. lh. ...... -1*
Kipnors, 15-lb. box. 1b..................
Codfish Tablets. 20-1*. 1b. .... .1*
Smoked Sableflsh Fillets .... *0

Meats— ...
No. 1 Steers, per lb....................................
No. 1 Cows, per lh............................ -
Local Lamb, per lb ................. S?1® -3o
Local Mutton, per lh...................................
Firm Grain Fed Pork,.per lb. -D

Iz>ea1 Veal— ...
Fnnry ........................................................ "«!
Medium .................................. ...................
Poor .............................................. .......................... ie

Onions— .
Australian brown, per erf- 8■?’
Green., per doz......................................

Potatoes— _______
Loral, per ton ....................... 0ft
Highland .................................... 31 (>e^34 09
Vancouver Island .............  31.00 a 34.00
Lytton Netted Gems, ton 39.00<& 42 00 

Potatoes—Seed—
Early Rose, per sack..................... 3..i0
Netted Gem. per sack.................. 2.jvj
Rcautv [lehron, per sack ,... 2..5
Sir Walter Raleigh, ner sack..
Gold Coin, per sack ..................... - ? ’
Sutton's Reliance ...........................  2.00

Sweet Potatoes, Cal., hprs. 3.25© 3.50 
VeretabYe*—

Celery. Calif., doz.................. 2.000 2 25
Asparagus, Cal.......................... .. ... 39
Cal. Globe Artichokes; doz. .. 2.7a
Cauliflower, local, doz , 2.001? 3.00
Radishes, per dozen . . ."............. 1.19
ÿead Lettuce. Imp., ert............... 7.00
Hothmt.se Lettuce, per crt. .. 2.25
Carrots, per sacs ............................ 2-90
Beets, per sack ............................  M.P.
California Mint, per dozen .. 175
Parsnisp, per sack .......................... 2.25
Parsley. Cal., doz.-. lg. bu. ... 1-10
Peas, new green, per lb.............  .10
Spinach, per box ..................
Putabages. ner'sk..................
Cabbage. Winningstadt .
Tomatoes, imported, lugs 
Rhubarb, hothouse, per lb. ...
Rhubarb. Cal.. Iter box .............
Vranherrles. 1-3 barret boxe»
Strawberries, imported .............

A voles—According to grade and
SlZA—
Spitzenburg. No. 1’s .....................
Winosaps, ex fancy.......................
Winesaps, fancy 
Yellow Newton .
Ben Davis ..........
Rome Beauty ..

Bananas— *
Bananas, city ......................... «... .19
Bananas, crated............................... .. .11

Oranges—
Ce.lif. Marmalade Oranges, pep

case .................................... ................... 6 06
Navels, according to grade and

size ................................................... ; 7.50179.68
Lemons, per case .................. 6.509' 7.00

California, per case .................. 5.25@6.00
Florida, per case............................... » 7»

Kennewick Comb Honey, 24 s 6.50
Idaho Comb Honey. 24». . ti 85© îf.Üû

Sair, bulk .............................................. .. .11%
Ilallowi, bulk, new.................................... 12
Dromedary, 36-10 oz.............. 7.75
Tropic. 60-5 oz............................. 6.JO

-'alif. New Figs, pkgs.—Accord
ing to grade and size ... 1.65© 4.15 

New Table Raisins—
Sunmaid. cluster*, 20 1».... 6 90
Sumnaid, clusters, 12 2s.......... 6.65
Imported Malagas. 20s... 6 75© 9.00

Service For The Thrifty
Thrift is a habit that should be cultivated 
not merely to make provision for the fu
ture, but because of a desire for advance
ment and full achievement, and for the 
sturdy independence, the happiness and 
the contentment that it brings.
The Bank of Montreal co-operates with 
the thrifty by means of a Savings Depart
ment in every one of its Branches through
out Canada. In this Department a Sav
ings Account may be started with any sum 
from One Dollar upwards. Interest at 
highest current rates is paid on all savings 
deposits.

mm

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS

BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
I20Ô Government Street. A. Montizambert. Manager; 57Î Yates 
Street, W. W. Symons, Manager, 1405 Douglas Street, E. Stonham, 
Manager; 1323 Esquimalt Road, F. J. Daniels, Manager; at 

Nanaimo, Duncan and Port Alberni.

2 50
.08© 08 
... 6.50

M.P.

3 5017 4.00 
2.75© 3 2V 

........... 3.00

SE3E1___________________________________
| OUR EASTERN CONNECTIONS @

Ar*» the following well known firms: Logan & Bryan, New York and Chi- [m 
|—1 -ago; Meredith & Co.. Montreal; Oreenahlelda & Co* Montreal. Osier & =2 
©1 Hammond, Toronto, and Clark & Martin, Winnipeg. |B|

BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Stork. Grain and Bond Brokers—Phones 3724-5 j—*

Members Chicago Board of Trad?. Winnipeg Grain Kxehangc. Vancouver [BJ 
Stock Exciiange, B.C. Bond Dealers' Association p—«

WE OFFER SUBJECT—

$5,000 City of New Westminster 6% 1962s at 100
Principal and Interest Payable in U. S. or Canadian Funds

Long Term, High Yield and Income Investments are Very Scarce

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers'- Association»

639 FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C„ PHONES 6600-54101
All Branches of Insurance Written.

LOCAL STOCK <H OTATION8 ..
( By F. W. 8lev 's

Athabasca oils . 
Howf*na Conner
Boundary Bay O

JUBar|V>'.-:
Mnv...............

io:.% 103%

<‘h*H Price*
No. 1 North-

Northern 140%. No
Wheat—No 

rrn 14".%. N
Northern 131-v. no.* ............*"
X'o «. 10t’« Led 9 « *6. track 145%.Oats N<" "J V.W :0%. No. 3 C W„ 4fi%

1 f<pr| 47'-. No 1 feed 45. No. . 
rejected 40%. track 50% 

llarlev No 3 F.W. 07 %. No. 1 U Vv . 
6f.%. rrn'-. ted feed «59%. track 67*
•>31 \ X"no°'VcAV. 216)*/ rejected ?1G=*.
‘rReno'S C.W.

VICTORIA SEED PRICES.

Per ton Per 100

<"a!iada Conner 
Gan. Nat. Fire . . . 
Vo nu. M and S. . 
Cork Province

1'origin* Channel . . . 
Empire Oil-...............

Great Went «Perm
Bo we Found .............
International Coal 
M.-Ullllvray ................

Paeifle Coast Fire
Pin Meadow a ..........
Rambler-Cariboo 
Silver Créât ......
Hllverxmlth
Ssmxtatorni ..................
Snartan (til .............
Standard Lead ... 
Sunloch Mines 
Surf Inlet 
Stewart Minin* . . 
Stewart Land ....
Troian Oil ................
Whalen pfd................
Whalen com..............
Wonderphone

Wheat. No. 1 
Wheat, No. 2
Barley .........
Ground Barley

................... $55.00
45 00 
*8.00 
40.00

naiD ............................. 40.00
Crushed Oats ..................... 42 00
Whole Corn ......................... 42.00
Cracked Corn ........................44.00
Feed Corn Meal....................44.00
Scratch Feed .......................  4100
Ttmothv Hay ....................... 22.00
Alfalfa Hay ......................... 26 00
Alfalfa Meal ......................... 06.00
Straw, per bale $1.25.......... 16.00
Rrun ......................................... 32 no
Shorts .................................... 34.00
C. N. Meal ......................... 50.00
C N .................  48 00
Poultry Mash .....................  45.00
v»i bt-efi .............  i.vuu
Oil Cake................................  67.00
Luttonseed Meal ..............   63.00
Ground Bone ...............................
Oyster Shell .38.00 
Beef Scraps................. .................

$3.00 
2 50 
2.00 
2.10 
2.10 
2.20 
2.20 
2.35 
2 35 
2.30 
1-25
1.40
2.40

BUY LONG TERM BONDS—
5.000 Dom. of Cun. 4^. Due 1st Sept. 1934 

15,000 Prow of 1$. C\ 4%r,c. Due 15th, July, 1942.
We Own, 5,000 Prov. of B. C\ 4%. Due 1st April, 1950
Offer and 51000 l)om. ol" Can. 3}jt%. Due 19th May, 1961
Recommend oq qoo New Westminster 6%. Due 2nd Jan. 1942. 

10,000’ Chilliwack 6%. Due 1931

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Bonds Bought, Sold and Quoted.

711 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.Phone 2140.

SHORTS STAMPEDE
IN WHEAT TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.>
Chicago. April 15.—Wheat started high

er unci before the close developed into an 
old-fashioned bull market, with a stam
pede of shorts gnd offerings extremelv 
light ns prices advanced. Practically all 
the news In circulation hail a bullish col
or. not thé least of .which was the favor- 
aide news from an economic standpoint 
coming from the Genoa Conference. An
other important factor Is the strength in 
security markets, which must he recog
nized as reflecting Improving business con
ditions. Foreign markets were close, but 
advises from the other side suggested that 
a stronger situation Is developing with m- 

eazed buying stimulated in part by the 
unfavorable crop outlook in several Im
portant European countries. Crop reports 
from southwestern sections of the A merl
an Winter wheat belt were of much the 

same character, as the past week, showing 
•ery spotted condition. To-day marked 

opening of navigation on the lakes, 
and strong Intimations were heard to the 
Vlre<-t that the wheat coming this wav 
from Missouri River points will be takeii 
off the market. We .see no coin fori for 
shorts In am delivery with the Mav 
likely to lead (he advance.

Influenced largely by the strength in 
wheat corn futures advanc'd to a pre
mium of. 1’* to 144 cents over Thursday 
ckise. Receipts for the two days were 
estimated at 175 cars and sold higher 
with tlm futures. There is no change In 
Immediate supply ami demand conditions, 
except that there was a moderate im
provement In offerings jo arrive from Il
linois points, attracted, no doubt, by the 
advance. it Is understood that there was 
a considerable outward movement of corn 
from Chicago now that lake navigation 
has opener. If nothing else, the discount" 
of this grain under wheat makes tiw in- 
mest side look attractive.

Oats advanced with other grains and on 
Increased investment buying Inspired by 
unfavorable weather conditions and pros
pects of a reduced acreage this year. Tlie 
cash market was correspondingly strong 
on small receipts. There Is no Improve
ment In country selling. an<l the trade 1 x- 
pects t4) see a broader outlet In the near

The Province of Ontario 
Sells $15,000,000 New 
Issue of Bonds on a 5% Basis

This clearly indicates that BontI prices are returning; to their 1 
pre-war basis of approximately 4',.

To-day is the investor's harvest time and we cannot too strong
ly urge our many clients to purchase to iheir utmost long term 
Bonds at the present time.

Our List of Current Offerings Will Be Gladly Mailed Upon Request

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1901

B. A. Bond Bldg., 723 Fort St. Telephones 319, 2121

Dominion War Loan 1925..$ 97.55 
Dominion War Loan 1931.. 97.6ft
Dominion War Loan'1937 . . 10ft.>5
Victory Loan 1922 .................. 99.50
Victory Loon 1923 ................. U9.50
Victory Loan 1924 .................. 99.23
Victory Loan 1927 .................  100.25
Victory Loan L933 ................. 103.00
Victory L.-an f#34 .................. l«9.->0
Victory Loan 1937 .................. 104.85

% % c/c •
TORONTO VICTORY AND WAR LOAN

epte nbor .

10L 25 

103.85

May.............
iUrtemi ' i ' 

September

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS - BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILD'NG 
Phone 362

57 % 28% 637';
4 Vie 41 *e 4 o',
42% 4 2 7k 42',
^ % %

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

(By R. P. Clark A Co.. Ltd.)
Victory Loan. 5% Per Ont.

Dominion Tax Free 1922 
Dominion Tax Free 1923
1924 ...............................................
Dominion Tax Free 1927 
Dominion Tax Free 1933
Dominion Tax'Free" 1937* . . 104*30 

War 1.411»n. ft I*er Cent. 
Dominion Tnx Free 1925 97.50
Dominion Tax Free 1931 .. 97.75
Dominion Tax Free 1937 . . 100.60

$166.45
100.45

1927. $20.342 per 1.000;

London, April 16. —Money 1 \ per cent. 
Discount rates: Short bills and three 
months’ bille 2'j to 2% per 4-ent.

New York'. April 15.—Foreign exchangj

(; nut Britain—Demand 4.411*. cables 
4.4 IV. rixty-day bills on banks 4.38%. 

France—Demand 9.28%. cables 9.25. 
Italy—Denfand 5.44, cables 5.44V*. 
Belgium--Demand 8.55. cables 8.35%. 
Germany—Demand .34%, cables ,2iV4. 
Holland—Demand 37.85. cables 37.90. 
Norway—Demand 18.65.
Sweden—Demand 26.07).
Dcnmnrri—Demand 21.22.
Switzerland—Demand 19.41.
Spain—Demand 15 5 4.
Greece—Demind 4.50.
Poland—Demand.,,.02 W 
Czectio-Slovakia-—Demand 1.9S. 
Argentina—Deman<! 36.00.
Brazil — Demand 13.84.
Mvulrcul 971*.

You Gan Save Money 
—Big Money

By Using

Cameron’s Cowichan 
Lake Fir ’

Blocks end Kindling 

PHONE 6000

aaaaaaaaaaaa
3 YOUR

PROBLEMS
/ V’R service to investors 

' does not Include prn- 
phecy in thu speculative 
market or the making 7»f 
decisions for "them, but we 
do. furnish relevant infor
mation to assist investors 
and advice based on a ra
tional consideration of a 
.wide range of securities 
and complete statistics con
cerning them. A thorough 
study of the Individual re
quirements of 4iur clients 
with regard to these—their 
marketability and matur
ity—will solve many finan
cial problems.

We .aim to make this 
thorough service of 
genuine usefulness to 
our client».

BOND DEALERS 
R. F. Castle, Bond Mgr. 
Phone 6S46 625 Fort St.

A\A\AA BCD
I FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

9955

6962

mailto:5.25@6.00
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TELEPHONE YOUR
MUTT AND JEFF Another Case of Terrible Humiliation.

«Copyright 1620. By H. C. Flahor.
Trade Merit Reg. In Canada. I

fias hi

HOW

MvT

KTI

KWOC

WHAT Do 

'foe rHiMk. 

of THAT

Fol? A
I'sPiFF'f ne.

MUTT*

I (Va CGRT AINU» GLAD

to see tovi GeT avuav 

FPom Plain) colors’ 

a piece of ' goods 

uuith a pSlka r>oi
IS CLASS'/.

" ■ • •

Vv word' a see You’ve 

Gowe in) Foft Polka 

Dot shirts, too' 

that Yéu.ow»' on) » 

TH£ vuHire is MOST^

AT TRAC

— DARNED if 1

UUASM’T ALMOST 

FoolED UY THOSE

20c

LOST AND FOUND

[ 11ST- On the 1! in»*.. on 6.30 Interurhc 
J var. pair of glass-1* In ease. * RlndlJ 

‘Hve at Intel-urban off tee. alJ'ai
[ OST—Saturday, near Post Office, long-

haired terrier. Reward. Phone 6022 Hj

BOATS

I^OR SALE —Evinrudc and 17-foot boat, 
at Brentwood. Phone 6640L. a!8-4t

IaiïlEK TRIAL — Johnson light, speedy 
outboard motqrs, Hyde propellers, ac

cessorius; cut# prices, free di-Jjvorles ; larg« 
v arii y enginea—new. rebuilt : canoes, hi- 
■ vole motors. Free catalogues. Canadial 
Boat anti Engine Exchange, Toron t<^

POULTRY AND -IVESTOCK

ARRIVING FRIDAY. 1,000 DAY-OLD 
-a* CHICKS, Reds and Leghorns. Im
ported stock, heavy laying strains; brood
ers supplied ; electric and blue flame; ice 
them «Innovâtrated. Fresh killed poultry 
always on hand. John Day, 832-36 Yates.

\ NCOS’A HATCHING EGGS — if you 
want large eggs and buckets full, try 

these; setting. $1.09;- 2976 Quadra Street
near Hillside. ___ . _________ al*-3l

1 RTHVR LOWE’S BIG LEGHORN» — 
-L Fertile egKs, chicks, packing eggs 

Lake Hill. 4065 R A _________ m!4-31

IT^GGS for hatching, from Improved strain 
J White Wyandottes. greatest layers 
on earth; $1.60 per setting. W. J. Rldout, 

427 Kingston tit. Phone 1584Y. mayl3-3i

1,1 OR SALE—Pri 
R.I. Reds. Whbite Leghorns; also black 

urvants. gooseberries, rhubarb roots, and 
)r. Van Flett climbing roses. Arthui 

Stewart. Phone 717 S I,.________________ al 5-81

Birlotia Satie Œimes
Advening Phone No. 1090

Rates 1 or classified advertising

. Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted. To

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued. )

JDnt. Artlclei for Sale, Lost or Found, etc..
per .word per insertion. Contract rates

15c.
»n application.

No advertisement for . less than 
Minimum number of words, 10.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 

,,s figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
an abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times of- 
r.ce and forwarded to the!? private address. 
A charge of 10c is ryatie for this service.

Birth Notices. $1.00 per insertion. Mar- 
tia?T’ ' a rr* Thanks and In Memorlam. 
*. • , insertion. Death and Funeral
. otici >, $l.. o for one insertion. $2.50 for 
two insertions.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
’ DEATHS

_,_ HORN
TAYLOR—On Thursday. April. IT. to Mr. 

Prl, ,Mrs,, •' N , Ta-vlor ai Victoria 
1 r H,c Hospital, a daughter. Van
couver .papers please copy.

DIED
ANDERSON’—On April If), at the Jubilee 

Hospital. Ernest Douglas Anderson, of 
.Saanich: aged IS rears; born In this 
citv. Deceased Is survived by his par- 
enis. one sister teaching at Fernic. 
B.i .. and three brothers at home.

Th« funeral will take place from Sands 
Funeral Parlors at 3.30 Friday, interment 
being made at Royal Oak.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDS Furnishing

1612 Quadra Street 
Phones—Office, 3306; P.es., 6035 and 7063 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to, day or 
night.

Licensed embalmers and lady assist-

A BIG MASQUERADE DANCE - Aus
pices Scottish societies, Caledonia 

Hall. Wednesday. 19th. Costumes to rep
resent the four British nations. tipeclal 
prizes for hyrleaque costumes. 9 till ( ?>. 
Tickets $1.00 and "76c; buffet supper. 
Wallace's Orchestra. Tickets may be had 
at Fyvle Bros., tailors or at the hall.

A NNIX'ERSARY social and dance to be 
aheld in the Orange Hall under the 
auspices of tlie Gaelic tioclety on Wednes
day 16th, at S p.m. ; refreshments La
dies 26c. gents 50c. Members meet 7.30 
P-m. ______________ *17-8

V DANCE at Alexandra ballroom on Sat- 
uniay. Hunt's orchestra. a 15-8

\ GRAND EASTER DANCE- Elk 
■*1 Douglas titreet. Mondav. 17th, 
auspices I bo va I Review W. B. A 
Gentlemen 7ijc. ladles 50c; supper 
lace's orchestra

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

fl'REri pruning, gardens dug. Phone 
* Hambleton, 6500ft, between 6 and 9 

P- m. alS-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

Y WELL K

^lîÔTHBR

1412. Times.
hole or part

hlldren in her 
time. Box

T A1)Y wish* s to give lessons oft the auto
knitting maclilne. Phone after 5 p.m..

AGENTS.

J H|r

rtOURT MAPLE LEAF. A. O. F.. four- 
’ te**nth anniversary. Primrose dance 

and fire hundred. Wednesday April 19. 
K of I’. Hall. Ladles 50c. gentlemen 75c. 
Dancing 9 until 1. Terr's orchestra, 
cards, 35c ; 8.30 sharp. Buffet supper.

DANf'E—Caledonia Hall, Monda 
8.30 until 11.30. Ladies 25c. 

men 50c. Hunt’s All-Star Trio.

SAUNDERS—Insurance of every 
kind written on houses, furniture, 

automobiles, etc.. also life. 1003 Langley. 
Phone 3179.

AUTOMOBILES

THE HOME OF USED CAR SNAPS

1^ASTER NOVELTIES in larg*' variety. 
-*-4 at lowest prices. Come this evening, 
as everything will be cleared regardless of 
cost. Dan Poupard. the Fruit Specialist. 8

jflANCY BOXES OF CHOCOLATES....To
day. 30 per cent. off. also many candy

1 FRIENDSHIP CLUB- Fancy dress car 
nival dance. Tuesday. 25th. K. of P 

Hall ; scrip prizes ; sit-down supper 
Ozard's orchestra ; tickets $1.00. Satur 
day night dance as usual. *25-f

/1 RAND D 
" * urday. A|

A NCI*?—«"aledonla 
pril 15; 8.30 t„ 11.; 

nts 25 c. ladies 10c.
0.^ Admls-

T F MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT sell It for old 
A junk. Watches, clocks, jewelry, rc-

allsfy. F. ti.

J^INGSTON

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(Hayward's). Est. 1867. 
734 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Charges."

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2235, 2236, 2237, 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1625 Quadra Street 

Phone 498.
To serve our patrons well and make 

each SERVICE a stepping stone towards 
their perfect confidence Is our desire and 
constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed In us merits your 
confidence.

MeQALLtiROS.
Office and Chapel. 862 Johnson St.
Modern Service. Moderate Chargea.

In sorrow, sincere sympathy Is heat ex
pressed In service, regardless of remunera
tion. We are able to embalm and forward 
any case (In compliance with the Health 
Act) to any part In the world.

Phones: Office. SS3: Res. 3167R.

FLORISTS.

Â

THE POSY SHOP.

^LOWERS for all occasions. Members 
Florist Telegraph Delivery Assocla- 

ion 613 Fort Phone 1001. Res. phone-

STREET LAWN TENNIS 
DANCE—Thursday. April 20. 

at K. of V. Hall. 902 Government Street. 
•' P m. to 1.30 a.m. Heaton's orchestra ; 
refreshments; dress Informal. This is the 
final fiance of the Winter series. Tickets 
$1 50 for couples, $1.00 single, from club 
members or at Sp-ncer's music depart
ment.__No tickets sold at the door. a20-8
"N ilLlTARY FIVE H U ND R B D ~^"~K ve7y 
-•1* Saturday. Orange HalL 8.30; thirteen 
scrip prizes. ^ a 15-8
y^PECIAI. EASTER TERM at Sprott-
*■- Shaw School commences April 18; ,-lay 
and evening classes, «’ourses: Commercial. 
Stenograph y. Collegiate. Wireless Telegra
phy and Telephony. Preparatory, etc. Spe
cial price for night school. Easter term. 
Phone I’M for particulars. Jns. II. Beal tv. 
manager; new Weller Building. 8

FURD TOURING—In good run
ning order, at.........................................

MAXWELL TOURING—A fine 
little family car. at .................... ^

STUDRBAKER TOURING—
Drive it away for .............................

OVERLAND TOURING—
Self starter, and everything . .

CHEVROLET TOURING —A car 
l ou will he proud to own. at. .

OVER LA NJ} TOURING —Model 
90. An exceptionally good buy.

GRANT SIX. 1920, equal to new 1 JTfJ 
equal tv new ..................................Vl-it/U

OLDSMOBÎLE Touring—
In splendid order .............

McI.AUOHLIN MASTER SIX— (jjjQTrT 
The buy. of the season ..................

EASY TERMS ARRANGED IF DESIRED

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street Phone 5237

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD.

FIVE —EXTRA GOOD BUYS—FIVE

$300"

$109.:

$300

OVERLAND 1019 model 90. In 
beautiful condition. This Is an 
extra good. buy. The tires are 

>1.

-FORI) late model five-scatcr In 
first class running order; the 
tires arc very good, and it is 
equipped with numerous extras.

'—McLaughlin ms e-45 Mas-
’ ter Six Touring ; this car is 

absolutely as good as new me
chanically. and the general ap
pearance Is very good.

— FORD late model, two-seater. In

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

^ LADY ti BIC

ery t$!ng for 
The tires a r i; good.

$150 -FORD 1914. fivc-scater. running 
fine. The tiros are very good.

WE HAVE OTHERS. TOO

$195 

$475 51 

$125 

$275 

$350 

$725

$950

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. I.TD.
Yates Street. Corner of Quadra Street 

Phone 372

McMORRAN'S GARAGE 
727 Johnson Street Phon#
1920 MCLAUGHLIN—Runs like new. look? 

like now and Is practically 
new. Great bargain ............. $1500

USED CAR BARGAINS

and repaired at rea
sonable prices. Jas. McMartln, Court

ney and Gordon. Streets. Phone 846. m9-16

ADDRESSINti and mailing circulars to

dre«i*=v* of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
n uto owners. New ton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1915. dt!-l<

$850 

$1000 
$350 
8:;oo "LUSO-7 T°urln

DODGE BROTHERS Touring In 
first class running shap* 

l—DODGE BROTHERS Screen 
Deliver.-.

AD1LLAC Touring; starter anil 
demountable rims.

Good shape.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. I/iy>. 
Corner View and Vancouver Streets

$400—CHEV. ROADSTER. 1917, Just 
overhauled, new tlree. A gr«

$'Tor'—McLaughlin light six
I -«» ) Fine appearance. In good run-

K I’AIMTAb SERVICE GARAGE 
1052 Fort Street Phont

A RUSSELL KNIGHT, 
a V senger. practical! 
gain. Phone 2589.

model 28, 7-pas- 
new; real har- 

510 Johnson. n30-1ô

(^ODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE fie luxe; af- 
^ ternoon lean, dancing every evening, at 
the Vogue. Yates and Douglas Streets, up
stairs. Private dances and parties ar- 
ranged. _____ m3-*
\ VICTORIA LODGE
* of St. George, will 

Hall. Monday. 8 p.m.

Daughters 
in Foresters'

\\*E CANNOT SHOW A LI 
’ ’ In our windows, but t>

OUR GOODS

honest Indication of what we keep In- 
Before you buy your next suit give 

look over. We keep only the heat.
909 Government St. ; phone

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

CIOLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F. 
' Meets Wednesdays, Odd Fellow»’ HalL

"letorla Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 
Hall. North Park St.. Thursdays. A. O. 
Hardlnx. Secretary. 1906 Government #

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER A SUN—Stone and mono-J
Phone 1802.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

rPHREE MEN of good education. Al 
* character ami references; experienced 

In selling honks, aluminum or other house
hold lines (preferred, hut not essential : 
Permanent work, good pay. salesmanship 
courses fre*- ; opportunity for advant-e- 

Apply 410 Permanent Loan Bulld-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

TJHluLlFS SIGNE WORKS. 1502 Faif- ! \ G(-J°D JAPANESE WOMAN -Domes-
i K..U, rra ««.T^ j '"ïTïi

I A DIES — Furniture Is the moat partluu- 
J lar part of your home. Best work on 
repairs.-and overstuffed furniture /cleaned. 

See i>. H. McKler, 920A Balmoral Road.

u ENTA L V\URKS. L 
Office and yard. cor. May and Kbdrts 

eeis. near Cemetery. Plion' ‘817. «1

I'YMJGONISM—"Success is getting what 
J you want: happiness is wanting what 
t ou g* l.". l.>lgKon's. Printers. Stationers 

and Engravers. 1210 Government ' Street, 
(’ailing Cards special price for a few 
weeks. $l.i>0 per 100. printed with num:

\NtT5 SIDNEY A^A A — Her
quint Hall. Sidney. W -«Xfiesd.

19. at 9 p.m 
ply the music.
Victor!» at S I

V -dpesduv. April 
rhegira will Hllp- 

Flying Une stage leaves 
n. «17-8

I ADI ES—Furniture Is the moat parti'
J lar |^fi t of your home. Best work on 

repairs, and overstuffed furniture cleaned. 
See T). i|. McKiel, 930A Balmoral Road.
Phone 6236L._________ ’___________________ in4-l 1

BEARINGS.

OFFICIAL SERVICE FOR HYATT. TIM.- 
KEN, NEW DEPARTURE.

pHEVhOI.BT SSItVICB STATION—Ws 
are fuliy>equipped to handle Chevrolet 

repaire, and carry a full line of genuine 
Chevrolet parts. Star Garage. View and 
Vancouver Phone f,77* night. 6Se5. 16

EYROLET 490, 19VO model, run only 
es. In beautiful condition. 

tires practically n*\v. Price $450. Will 
be shipped east If not sold hy Monday 
night. Phone 2026Y for demonstration or 
,y«plv ICI v Richmond Avenue. a 15-! 6

RELIABLE USF:D CARS 

VERLAN!» COUNTP.Y CLUB 
iplendld condition; XII good tires 

spare, just out of the paint shop. I 
$760.

O™.

FOUR — Pri 
rii tires and In excellf 

condition. Price 1600.
HEVROLET MODEL 1920-tn tin 

of running order. A good buy. 
UIEVROLET F.B. TON TRUCK—Com 

piety with body and two rparc 
This truck has only

QVBRLAND

<

c..k
splendid buy at $1,450. 

r-IORL). liiLs MODEL—Just
L’ overhauled ; all good tires, 
an recommend, at $350.

TAIT & Melt A B 
135 View Street

mechanical

/ 81 T RATE BICYCLE REPAIRS—New,
* parts us d ; cheapest in city. T. E.
Smith. 810 Pandora. ml3-17
1710R SAI.E—One Royal Enfield bicycle,
-L1 three-speed gear, 24-Inch frame : is 
good (.ondltlon. F’hone 133X. al3-17

JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL AND B1CY- 
** CLE—First class order: must be sold. 
$80.007 license paid. Phone 77*1, Jim 
Bryant, corner Broad and Johnson. t(-17

VEW AND USED MOTOR CYCLES;
^ ’ satisfaction guaranteed. Difk Shanks,
8 50 Johnson. a30-17

MISCELLANEOUS

"13RING IN YOUR HATS for re-blocking
4 ' now. Victoria Hat Shop, corner Broad
and Fort. Phone !7j9. m4-56

J > AB1 CARRIAGES repaired, painted
J * and fixed like new ; 1218 Government. 
Phone 130". - m 4 - 3.6

TJURNSIDE DAIRY—Pure, clean milk. 11 
quarts or 18 pints for $1. Deliveries. 

Rock Bay, Burnside, Hillside. Victoria 
West. B. Rymers. Phone 161 7R. a30-36

TT AVE your phonograph repaired at 
XX Wilson’s Repair Shop, 612 Cormorant 
Çtrert ||

TN STRUCT IO N in decorative work for 
• home, store and banquets; Dennison 
materials; at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department. 1412 
Douglas. t f-3b

VOVBI.TY WOODWORKERS—Pattern 
making done, models made and patent 

ideas de ve loped. 828 Fisgard. Phone 2826
II

1 > AINTINU. enamelling, kalsomlning,
-* paper hanging; satisfaction guaran
teed; moderate rates. Phone 4488L. a3u-36

QaWF, tools, knives, scissors put Al 
U7 shape. Phone W. Emery. 1667 "Glad
stone Ave. tf-86

SEND US YOUR SLOW ACCOUNTS 
Satisfaction Assured

Six Years' Experience

Creditors Remitted Monthly

.RETAIL MERCHANTS CREDIT, LTD. 
417-4 20 Hlbben-Bone Building

Phone 3769

T TP HOLST ERY. furniture repairs. Ches- 
Vs terfleldii made to order. Phone 6363 

ml3-36
\V7ALLPAPER. new. 1921 pattern, lj)c a 
» » roll mi: estimates free. Phone 4576Y.

m8tf-36

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

AWNINGS—-Yes. Geo. Rlsby, 828 FW- 
guard, specializes. Just Pbon® ****•

He. vtofin m20tf-18Rea. 2206R.

LTTENTION!—Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary. «■

— ♦- ................. sell high-class lad 1er
• Special

amount. Business 
Mrs. Hunt will call 

to any address, or call at 76$ Fort 
Phone 4021: after 6 p. m. 484-L.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(CunilnUed)

L1UMBD OAK EXTENSION TABLE. «I* 
-I diners with leather seats, snap.Js-^^diners with leather ------- --
Island Exchange (the Big Store 
F«>rt Street.

and children's clothing.

LL black soil, manure, ploughing, har
rowing. general teaming. Phone 168 

1846 King's Road. a-1-18

VWNINGS—Victoria Tent Factory. 
Pandora. Phone 1191. D

X K■tv Hi
KOA HAWAIIAN GUITAR — Also a 

panlsli guitar. Plione 5427 L. al7-,18

A QUARTER-CUT oak library table with
•hairs to match. $25.00 ; 

•orner Government Street.

VUBRETIAS, Aqullegias (Columbines). 5 
sorts. Csmpanula Lactiflora. Delphin

iums. DoronlfAjms, Hellenlums. Canterbury 
Bella. Sweet Williams, all above $1.00 per 
harries. 20c each. $1.80 per dozen. Peonies 
rinz»n, $6.00 per 100. «'urrants and Goose- 
in 20 sorts, each 30c. dozen. $3.00. Rosea, 
climbing, dozen, $4.00. Roses, extra fine, 
on Briar Stock. Dwarfs, S6.00 per dozen. 
Strawberries. Raspberries. Loganberries. 
Mammoth Berry. Phenomenal Berry, price 
according to quantity and quality taken. 
Violas in sorts, dozen, $1.00: per 100. $6.00. 
Pansies, dozen. 50c. 100 $3.00, 1.000 $20.00. 
Sweet Pea Plants, $2.00 per 100.. C.W.O. 
Phone 1994. J^mes Simpson, 611 Superior. 
Victoria.  .

ri ENT’S 24-In. English wheel, just been
T o- ------------ -----Jim Bryant, cor.

Cl ENT'S BICYCLE with basket carrier; 
T must sell; 741 Pandora Bargain Hou**'.

G
URNEY-OXFORD RANGE— Four-hole 

front. $38.00. Gurney-Oxford 
SS coll, $42.00. Jack's Stove

Hammerless shotgun.
$12.00; snap. Tent. 7 x 7 

ll.iuseholii Exchange. 542 Bastion

HAN DSOM E STEEL FENDER and fire
Exchange. 817

HEINTZMAN PIANO—In walnut 
- as new. B.C. Exchange. 817 

Street. Phone 7167.

F GOING TO THE GOLD STRIKE letU,
saeks, waterproof - clothes, hags, ground 
sheets etc. Special orders promptly at 
len.led to. Victoria Tent Factory. 61* 
Pandora. Phone 1191.

IF TOU NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want ? Some one amongst 
ths thousands of readers will moat likely 
have Just what you are looking for and 
be glad to sell at a reasonable price. *“

^ LB ION STO

i.OOO miles, and Is

cofnpletely

Phone 1693

AUTO REPAIRS.

Dominion oarage, cor. of coortney 
and Gordon, now ope/i for repairing 

work guaranteed Wash- 
Phone 846.

all mak-is of cars 
ing and p*. -

VAGLL I'*.-. . 
812.5ft; -i

FOR SALE—l»l r 3-eeater
car. eplendld condition, cori

studebakt 
a tires wit

2 spares, equipped with Alumlte lubricator 
■yst#m ; for **ale $700. Phone 4 763 fl7tf-l$
|^OK SAl.E- Overland truck, $186. Phone

SAiLE—Must sell my F«ird one-ton 
lid Ford car at once ; both In 

nditlon. Can he seen at Lillie's Gar
age. 932 Johnson Street. alK-16
TTIORD ANI) CHEVROLET REPAIRS — 
l1 Set prie -h; workmanship guarsntee«l. 
Arthur Dandriilge, 7Vt Broughton Street. 
Phones 6519 and 4C51R2. Established 1909.

Acme AUTO REPAIR SHOP tor ser
vice day and night.

Day-Elder Truck». 1-g Ton»

Night Service 
Day Phone 612.

-741 Plage rd Street 
Night. 6218R

Established 1908 
"Advertising Is to Business 
as Steam Is to Machinery" 

* ADVERTISING 

EDUCATIONAL 

*«f afh ertlsing

"4nnlng «-ustomers 
away from 
competitors on

In popularity, 

being supplante

mattresses. $1.00 up.; iron 
beds. $1.00 up; chairs. $1 00 up; refrigr 
erator. $0.00 ; bureaus. $7.00 up: side
boards. $8.00 up: garden tools: tables. 
$1.00 up. granltew are; 810 Pan*iora 
Pandora Kurnltur'e Mart.________________tf-18

ALBION FRENCH STEEL RANGE—At
Mack’s. 1413 Store Street.

BRIGHT top eieei ranges, new and used, 
Your old stove taken in trade. We 

make coils, repair, move and connect 
rangea If lt'e to do with your range in 
any way. see us. Southall, the Stove. King. 
182 Fort Street. H

den ready. Phone 1139R.

BUGGY FOR SALE—In good condition ; 
2538 Inlet Drive. Phone 178SL1. alS-18

BUGGY FOR SALE—In good condition. 
2638 Inlet Drive. Phone 178SL1.

CABINET SINGER SEWING MACHINE

without motor. $85. The Leland Second- 
Hand Store. Douglas Street.__________a22-IS

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 3408 If you 
have any furniture you wish to dis

pose of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prices for same. Island Kx- 
f hanse (Th- Big Store >. 739-43 Fort 8t. IS

EXPRESS WAGONS, new and second
hand. for sale, 1 driving cart, sacrl- 

i flee prlcea Chafe A Jones, 642 Discovery. 
; Phone 8022. 18

ment, for baby carriages and repairs. 
Phene. 1302. m4-is

AUTO TRANSFERS

MULLARD'S auto transfer. Phone 432. 
The Garage, Bheibourne Street. Night

4840Y. Furniture

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

I WILL fetch and deliver lawn mowers^ 
repair and sharpen, repair locks, safe

14 26 Government. Phone 4765

OLD BICYCLES and parta in any condi
tion. Victory Wreckage Cycle Works

\VA^'ANTED—Collections, prompt settle
ments. Goff Credit Rating Service. 

Pol Permanent Loan Building. a?'-’*

FUR SALE

flORD and Chevrolet second-hand parte.
half price; cash paid for car a W. 

Frank Cameron. »4i View tit. Phohe 16S*.

; W’ANTKl) Bedding planta to 
' » cornmlHHlon :2 756 Fort.

SHOULD you 
cu

I ADI ES WANTED—To do plain and
J light sewing at home: whole or spare 

time, good pay : work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Sena stamp for particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11 

Young girl for housework, 9 
Phone 3264R. a 15-11

\ I’ANTED- 
* » until 2.

ANTED—r-Experienced. reliable nurse 
or babv one year old; must have 

references; best of wages paid. Address 
Box 1409. Time*. &17-11

\YA*1

„_____________________ 18
ant a new top or side 

Urlalns for your far or repairs, save 
money and see Jas. McMartln. 615 Court - 
ney Street. Phone 8 46. »8-j6

SNAP FOR CASH. $690. McLaughlin live- 
s»ater. four-cylinder; new tires. In first 

class condition ; no deniers. T. Parentis. 
Kensington Apartments. 1919 Pandora

'IMRE REPAIRS—Don t throw away that 
1. eld tire before you get an opinion a* 
to whether or not It Is worth a retread. 
Tom Lumsden, Western Tire Station. 651 
r-*-s Street. Phone «277. 16

w will put on a new Ford top with 
nick?I plated panels at $22.

Other cars at the same special prices. 
CARTIER BROS.,

724 Johnson St. Phone 5237
16

WE BUI
stoves, furniture, 

where Phone «186.
etc. ; we call say-

WHY PAY MORE? GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 57
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
SPECIAL HALE SATURDAYS

PERSONAL.

(lORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves at Ac- 
J ton's Grocery, on Douglas Street, at 
9,15, 1.15 and 6.15. Mondays, Thursdays 

and Saturdays; Good Friday, same sche
dule. _________________________35
T AWN MOWER HOSPITAI,—Guaranteed 
1J cures, at 612 Cormorant Street. 36

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

coqstructi ve

r.ither than 
tear down.

XVe prepare 
only constructive 
advertising, knowing 
full w ell that «

NEWTON
ADVERTISING

Advertisement Writer# and Advertising 
Contractors

.Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards— Addressing - Mailing 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch Building Phone 1915

1^ ASTER DEMONSTRATION — Settings 
* 1 and cards for all occasions. Victoria 
Printout and Publishing stationery and art 
:« pai tment, 1412 Douglas Street._____ tf-1S

LYOR SALE—Antiques. Mrs.
1036 St. Charles. Phone.

F

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A SMALL second-hand furniture and 
clothing business, doing good trade, 

finest location In the city ; very low rent. 
Will sell at a great bargain: leaving the 
city. For details call at Room No. 10. 
Green Block. 1216 Broad Street. 33

EXCHANGE.

1.YOR SALE—Or exchange for city house, 
twenty acres, one mile from Sooku 

post office; house, barn and three chick
en houses; all fenced ; easy terms on sale. 
Apply «owner, 2527 Government tit, al<-‘42

r|1EN ACRES ON P.G.E.—Close to Wll- 
and one residential lot in 
Will exchange for prop

erty in or close to Victoria. Apply 515 
Springfield Avenue, Victoria West, or 
Phone 7344R. ' al5-12

PI
1 llama Lake 

Prince Rupert.

\ 17ILL trade $500 Capitol Theatre bond 
' ’ and cash for any good csfr or build

ing lot. or trade for Ford car. Apply Box 
1013. Times. a!7-4J

HOLIDAY RESORTS.
rpo LET—Furnished cottage on the Saan- 

* Ich Inlet, near Brentwood. Phone 
2331Y. alS-39

ilOR SALE—Tent. 14 x 18, in very good

LTOR SALE—The newest styles in serge. 
4- tricotine or Jersey suits, coats, wraps, 
cloth h*hd silk dresses, sport skirts and 
sport jerseys. In «II sizes, at the lowest 
prices. We invite your Inspection. Your 
credit is good If Inconvenient to pay 
cash. The Famous Store. Ltd.. 635 Yates 
Street. 18

FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE.
->33 Johnson Street. Phone 2915.

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS. 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—Rennie's 
^ Extra Early Peas and Blue Bantam 
Dwart Peas. 30c per lb. ; Oradus Peas. 36c 
per lb. We have s*eds In hulk in the fol
lowing at low prices: Danver and Chan- 
terey Carrot, Yellow Danver Onion. Im
proved Hanson Lettuce. Wax Beans, Green 
Beans. Early Turnip. Ttodlsh, Beet. Pars
nip, Golden Bantam Corn. White Field 
Carrot. Mangel. Rape Seed, etc:; also Seed 
Potatoes, Early Rose, Early While. Beauty 
of H«*bron. Dakota Reds. Burbanks. Wee 
McGregor, Walter Relelgh certified seed, 
Jersey Royal, etc. Onion Sets. 25c. Shallots, 
20c lb. Spencer Sweet Peas, large blooms. 
10c pkt.. ti pit’s- for 50c; also Loganberries.

Raspberries, Black and Red Currants. 
Himalaya Blackhe-rlea. Gooseberry Bushes. 
Cabbage riants now re^dv.

TONES, chicken house and ladder fac- 
tl tory. 827 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
•eats, dog kennels, boats, celling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything made 
to order. T’hone S?0.

AOR SALE—Toy Pomeranian pupple*.
Mrs. 'John Urrick, 2840 Prior. Phone 

941K al7-31

HATCHING EGGS, from my noted lay
ing strains of White Wyandotte» 

White Leghorns and Rhode Island Reda. 
$1.50 netting. R. Waterhouse, 170 Obed 
Ave. Phone 7027R1. may 15-31

MANURE for sale, cheap; ploughing and 
general team work done. Phone 

Noble. 4786X1. 81

PACIFIC FEED CO., tfpr. Pembroke and 
Douglas. Full line of chick foods, 

Pratt's and Mac A Mac buttermilk mash, 
also V. & B. and Pacific goat feed. Phone 
1917. 81

RHODE ISLAND RED eggs for hatch- 
Ing, the best laying and show stock; 

price $1.50 and $2.00 per setting; $10.01 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell, 242 Gorge 
Road. Phone 3121R or 768 81

TIMBER

fpiMBER—Small tracts of four to ell 
J- million feet of Crown granted tlmbei 
for sale, also ties and mine prope. on East 
Coast of V. I. on the railway and close to 
tide water. Franco-Canadlao Coy.. Ltd.. 
110 Belmont House. Victoria. B.C.______ 49

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

rCOMFORTABLE housekeeping rooms. 941

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Houaeaeepmi 
and bedrooms. 617 Yales Rt. *1

Housekeeping house to rent —
nearly all rooms rented ; ranges foi

Phone 7570L.
HELEN'S APARTMENTS. 821 

Courtney opposite Cathedral). House
keeping rooms, single or en suite. Phone 
€8010. 3J

QT.
Co

FURNISH ED'SUITES.

IVV-uurnlsheti or unfurnished, modern, tel 
minutes’ walk from Hudsons Bay. Plion*

1AURNISHED APARTMENTS -Rent 
sonable ; 607 Simcoe Street. P

KITCHEN CABINET. $13.50: hospital 
rots. $ S :■ 9 ; 14 03 Broad Street. If 18

TADIES, why sacrifice your good cloth- 
J Ing? Mrs. Shaw will pay good prices 
(cash 1 or sell on commission. Phone 401. 

or call 735 Fort. Men's clothes a specially.

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $2.00 per 
week. Phone 4689. 1615 Douglas

MEN’S FELT IÎATR rejuvenated tq lat
est style. Victoria Hat Shop, corner 

Broad and Fort. Phone 1729. m4-18

MeCLARY RANGE — Suitable for the 
country; real bargain, $24.00. B.C.

Hardware. Fort Street.

’VURSERYMEN. PIPE FITTERS—Pipe 
-a ' fittings, assorted sizes. ? to 1-inch.

eat reduction. W. Wilson. 11

OAK ROUND DINING TABLE, three 
Daves, bargain. $15.09. Island Ex

change. 7 39-7 4 2. Fort Street.___________ tf-18

OUR FRUIT SERVICE is always at your 
disposal. All oranges "guaranteed free 

from frost. Bo healthy—eat more fruit.' 
Dan Poupard. the Fruit Specialist. IS

YEP. THERE'S A REASON.

TPAY the highest cash prices for your 
cast-off clothing. Call anywhere at 

your appointed time. Special offer for 
gents' business suits. Once tried, always 
convinced.

MRS. WARDALE.
1821 Douglas Street. Phone 2683

Block Below H. B. Co.

I)A1R of prismatic binoculars In Al 
illtlon; 378 John Street. a

B*ELIAÉLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business 

men. auto owners, etc. : also complete lists 
of professional men, retailers, wholesalers 
arid manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1908). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1915 dtf-l$

^URNiSHED 
III Tits. A.

and unfurnished apart- 
A. Meharey, 409 Say ward

LYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 Ma.V| 
furnished flat, l’kone 42880 for an- 

tH-.iiitrmnt. tf-2(
ol

APARTMENTS.

A LAN DALE APARTMENTS—Nice, sun
ny three-roomed apartments; imme

diate possession. Phone 3033.________a21-2l
i BRIGHT, three-roomed, unfurnished 

- V apartment. 2312 Work Street. Phon«

'(ORAL COURT APARTMENT. 434 Sim-O'

FURNISHED ROOMS

FnBURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING SUITE - 1 
I. modern. Phone. 6375L2. al7-21

1.1URN1SHED 
suites ; bri| 

Victoria West.

ROOMS — Single or In 
it and sunny, facing water. 
Apply 1307 Broad. m5-21

ROOM AND BOARD.

B°CA0omfortahle rooms; five 
Post Office. Mrs. Tenant.

minutes from 
6Ï5 Superlot 

a 2 1-3$
IHKRltV BANK, private boarding house,

818 Quadra Street. 
Terms reasonable 

Phone 71640. 
mllt.f-30

I CULLER’S LODGE — Board and reel- 
. dcncc. ideal home for lady and gen

tleman; terms rcasonahl' 1403 Fern wood

SWEET PEA SEEDS—Spencer's variety.
10c per packet. Direct from the grower. 

Fred Cousins, Public Market. Victor*».

SMITH-PREMIER TYPEWRITER No. 2 
In good order, only $22.50. Island Ex

change (the Big Store).

SCALESPlatform and - scoop, $1 
secretaire. $8.75 ;» 512 Bastion, co

Bank Mon tjre al. Govern ment Street.___;
T UPHOLSTERED EASY CHAIR—U 
U bargain. $8.00: medicine chest.

N'GRTHERN hotel—Under new man
agement. SWarn heat. Ask our 

boarders for recommendation. ’’Cleanlines* 
our motto.” 570 Yates, opposite Bank 
Montreal. Phone 7462Q.___________________ M
JhO WEEKLY — 
cc $2 oo to $:;. 
House. Fort

Room and hoard ; room*
00: fully modern. Mapl«

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

A GOOD, clean, comfortable slx-roome<J 
, hUUsc, 1612 Felt Street. Phono 2993.

FC;^ ROOMS AND BATHROOM
to rent, $15.00, 1123 North Park.

MONTH, with garage: five-roomed
modern house; nice condition, full 

only $32.50. Inland Exchange <Vhe | has?mont. close in; 1158 Manon, near
ARDROBE TRUNK in fine conditio' *24\Y

Big Store), 7.19-743 Fort Street. tf-18 j t tiunibers.

17VYR SALE—Two/tents. 16 x 18. with fly, 
12 x 10. Phono 4764L. al5-18

TAOR SALE—Furniture four-roomed cot- 
A tage ; r^udy to step in. Phone 4332R’.

1^10R SALE—Horse, buggy and harness.
all in Al condition ; horse six yeaYs 

old and standard bred. For further par
ticulars phone 4997X or apply at 3164 Bal
four Avenue. a 15 - 8

71ARM WAGONS, express wagons, demo-Fn
buggies, dump carts, three sets buggy har
ness. Jhon McKay, 723 Cormorant Phone 
871L ml8- IS

HIITE enamel chiffonier ami dressing 
table, good bevelled mlrrurs. The 

pair, $35.00. Island Exchange (the big 
store). 73V-743 Fort Str-et._____________

W

WHY PAY MORE ? GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE >702
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP' TO A PIANO 
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAYS H

40 BICYCLES with ne# urea, from «lu 
$20. SRI Johnson St Phone 733

Ï)ID you keep your feet dry this morning ? 
You bet! I'd used Duco! <Duc> 

nd). ' 

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

TO KENT—UNFURNISHED
Seven rooms, with six lots. Saanich Road.

at ..................................................................................*1 ' "<
Eight rooms, Dallas Road 
Seven rooms, opposite High School.

wood Road .........................................
Seven rooms. Fort Street 
Six rooms. Pendergast Street 
Five Rooms. Michigan Street .
Sever rooms. Pandora Avenue 
Six rooms. Admiral’s Road . . 
six rooms and outbuildings. Crease au--

nue ............................................................... *-',01
THE B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT

$30.11*1 
$it>„U« 
«.;*). i)«

AGENCY, LIMITED 
; Government Street. City

IIOI SES TO RENT
Dunedin Street, furnished

f:privileges. Victoria College 
roch; each for rent during vacation period 
— May 1 to September 27. Apply secre- 
iRry Victoria School Board, City Hall. 
Phone 528. • al5-20

Blackwood Street, furnished . . $35.0$
garage Clarence Street, unfurnished, eight rooms 

Cralgdar-

GOOD storage space for rent, cheap. Cen
tral Transfer, Phone 3087. 1217 Wharf

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

I,EE * FRASER. Wit Broad Street

WANTED TO RENT.

IX'ANTED—Home, semi-bungalow type, 
i > modern in every way ; desire to rent 

for six months with option of purchasing, 
or would exchange Calgary home. Be s
1406. Time». el>-AI
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HEAL ESTATE-HOUSES, HITS, ACHEAGE. DAIRY FRIUTamdCBICKEN RANCBESronSALE
CHEAP ACREAGE—IMPROVED 

IDEAL LOCATION AND VIEW

*1 ACRES, more or less, on paved East 
-* Saanleh Rond, only ttir»e minute»'
walk to R r. Electric station and onlv 
fourteen miles from Victoria A BOUT 
FIFTY ACRES OF THIS LAND IS THE 
VERY BEST IN SAANICH. It is cleared, 
tile drained gnd cultivated. Lalande le 
first class pasture A very large portion 
of if would he suitable for fruits and 
small", fruits RESIDENCE IS SEVEN 
ROOMS AND MODERN, complete with 
electric light, telephone, good stone foun

dation. abundance of good spring water, 
piped Into house and barn. etc. : barn Is 
large and well built and will hold thlrtv 
to forty head, has large loft, with drive- 
wa> One acre of lajid surrounding resi
dence Is laid out in orchard, walnut trees, 
kitchen garden and beautiful flower gar
den. The marine view from this property 
cannot bo surpassed. Furniture goes with 
property.

Price. Including Furniture. Only S150 
Per Acre—Terras

POWER A McLAUGHLIN 
214 Douglas Street Phone 1466

P. R. BROWN A SONS 
Real Estate. Financial anti Fire 

Insurance Agents
['hone 1076 1112 Broad Street

AIRFIELD—Next 
bungalo

and attractlv
vith

$5500

CRAIGDARROC 11 

JOAN CRESCENT 

MANOR ROAD

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

PROPERTY FOR SALE

IÏS'ÇS containing description of above 
J properties have been compiled and can 
bo had at the office of the undersigned.

Five Per Cent. Discount for All Cash 
Five Per Cent. Discount to Those Who 

Build—Under Certain Conditions 
Easy Term»

Quarter Cash, Balance Over Five Years 
Interest Six Per Cent.

W. G. CAMERON 
Cky Land Commissioner 

City Hall

FURNISHED HOUSES.

\WELL FURNISHED five-roomed cot
tage with piano : walking distance : 

adults only: Immediate possession. Apply 
between 10 and 5 p.m.. 1032 McClure St.

five - roomed, 
modefr. cottage; piano: immediate 

possession : adults only ; Fairfield «ils- 
trlct. walking distance. Phene 7036R2.

rilO RENT—Seven-roomed furnished house. 
• Shoal Bay district: available April 20. 

Phone 7411X2. a 15-42

*^-ROOM cottage. a29°-22

LOTS FOR SALE.
T OTS FOR SALE %n Musgrave Street 

near car and beach : will trade for 
good team and wagon. Phone 73961,1.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
HOMES for sale, easy terms. 
Bale, contractor. Fort an J 
Phnpe 114#. 1 •Modern : 

D. H.

V BARGAIN. 1300 cash, balance as rent 
five-roomed modern cottage; good 

hath, beat of plumbing, nice big lot all in 
garden : ten minutes’ walk from th» Cl tv 
Hall : low taxes. A real snap for $2.200. 
See owner at Room 10. 1210 Broad Street, 
apposite The Colonist. ___________ _____ ______

rooms.
many pleasing built-in r-a 
turcs : It Is sit uated on high 
ground, about fifteen minutes* 
walk to the city; containing 
bright .living room, open fire
place with mantel, edge grain 
floor, highly polished, arch to 
dining room, which also has 
fireplace, built-in buffet, win
dow seat, kitchen finished In 
-vhite enamel, built-in break
fast nook, pantry: two airv 
bedrooms with large t lot lies 
> Insets, two linen closets, also 
bathroom with three-piece fit
tings; full size cement base
ment. Tills cosy bungalow 
would .please you. Wc can 
al range terms.

( HOICK LOTS
Linden Avenue, just south of Fairfield

Road .............  $900
Cralffdarrooh. southern exposure .. $1.200
Harbinger Avenue. 66 x US ............. $1.000
Metchosln Street. 5.0 x 125 to lane .. $250 
Dallas Road, facing waterfront ; 50 x 1 y n.
St. David Street, studded with oaks. 72 x

130 ... :.............................................................. $1.500
St. Patrick Street, double corner .. $1,000
Mitchell Street. 56 x 120 ............................. $525
Clive Drive. 50 x 100 ....................................  $750

CASH end $S0 a year for foyr years 
tu*- V wm buy ten acres of excellent 
farm land on Vancouver Island, close to 
Parkevllle, Coombs or Daahwood stations 
on the' E. & N. Ra 'lway.

Full particulars free.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. 
LIMITED.

110 Belmont House.

lgJ*>’T"TA—Seven-roomed house near Lln- 
> I til/ den Avenue; full cernent hase-# 

ment, furnace, garage, three

PROPERTY WANTËD.

U’ANTED—To hear from owner of good 
farm for sale; state cash price, full 

particulars. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

DALTON Adding Machine"—Only ten 
keys. Ask for demonstration In your

ART GLASS.

IJOYS ART GLASS, leaded lights; 1115 
x\ Yatys. Glass cold, sashes glazed

ter: ~balance at 7 per cent.
five-roomed bun- 
all modern fea

tures: Interior of house, just 
redecorated and papered, and 
th" floors polished. Cash.

Ifi; I »>nn—\ cry pretty 
VT-"" gaiovv with

OYEIltG AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro
prietor. 844 Fort. Phone 76.69

ENGRAVERS.

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Bloc*, 1216 Broad St., ppp. Colonist.

ENGRAVING—Half-tone xnd

618 View 
Cat

rs. pot plants, seei^a of every variety. 
I’rorfpt attention and cmirteay our motto

BROWN'S Victoria Nureerles,
Street. Phones 1269 and 219.

FURRIER

FOSTER, FRED—Highest price for raw 
fur; 2116 Government Street. Phone

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME
BRKTT St HER. LTD.

Real Estate, Financial and
Insurance Agents <?

623 Fort StHeet Phone 132

ste>7nn~-p,ve-roomb,) cf>T t a « e
v-» * Vv Within few minutes of Parlia

ment Buildings, consisting of 
entrance hall, living room, dtn- 

- Ing room and kitchen down
stairs and two good bedrooms 
upstairs ; full basement, all
plumbing In good condition and ........................ , ,arrl
up-to-date. This Is a modem lery. fully equipped bathroom and 'a_r* 
home and In splendhl cuinll- «unroom, make up one of the most charm!.. .....A mo.. I n tr . 1 ... . * . ___ 1.III ill t 111

"JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT”

HERR ARE TWO YOU CANT BEAT FOR 
, ATTRACTIVENESS AND_VALVB.

T.ALOE living room (18-6 x ** ^*1°
XJ coav beilronms. Dutch kitchen. »cul

poultry house, 
terms of $500

, . . ...nnr up one OI l nr ,
SO?» rop." 1 *nrt .Urictlv. mile bunealow. In 

.» k gar.1 n » ft1' The living room has a six-foot Pr .
Price $2.700. on brick _ fireplace, hanrisomo built-in bu,,et- 

Indows, oil painted

SaCOO-,; ight-roomeil home with slot 
foundation, in James Bay. wi 
appeal to you as a famtl. 
house. There Is a splcndiu 
lawn, It Is situated convenient 
to headi and park, and within 
easy walking distance of the 
city. Price $3,*:00. Exclusive

\\TE offer 
> > British

ided glasa
ng. etc

REDUCED ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR QUICK SALK

ONE-HALF ACRE with five-roomed 
bouse, close In; lot all in fruit and 

'cgetables; .electric light, city water, tele
phone, etc. ' close to street car. The 
house consists of two bedrooms, living 
room : both the latter have open fire
places; kitchen, pantry, modern bath and 
toilet. There is a garage on the property. 
Price. $4,200.' on terms.

I^IVK-ROOMKD BUNGALOW, — Living 
. room, dining room and two bedrooms. 
built-in features, beamed ceilings, fire

place, full-sized cement basement with 
furnace. This is a finely built house and 
is situated on the high part of Fairfield. 
$4.000. on good terms.

TO KENT «
UlX'-ROOMED HOUSE—With three good 

inta oil «n fruit and garden ; very
The bedrooms are beautifully reasonable, at $25.00 a month.

NEW HOME, now under 
51*110111/ construction, that can h» fin
ished to null yoii. The exterior will be 
heavy stucco cement, and the Interior con
tains’ seven room/, halls, cement basement 
and furnace. jfll - the workmanship and 
material are (6gft class, and the finish in
cludes hardwood floors, panelled walls, 
built-in features and loads of light every - 
when-. Any of these details can .he 
changed to suit. This Is In a magnificent 
situation. In the very best part of Kalr- 
fl *ld. and commanding an unobstructed 
view of the water and mountains. Terme 
arranged

NEW HOME IN 
line open sltu- 

tion ■ and Just completed. Tha. outside is 
all stucco and the Inside contains a living 
room with fireplace, two good bedrooms, 
each with < losot. a three-piece bathroom, 
kitchen and pantry. The basement runs 
under the whole house and has cement
floor. Ground Is ready for garden and .......
lawn has been graded. A good lot will be a)ao js beamed 
accepted as part payment, or terms $1 - j m |,| 
cash, halançe mortgage,

STRH KLAND. SWAIN & PATRICK 
1210 Douglas Street Phones 5407 and 2 400

ANOTHER11 I —v»)v OAK BAY in

Are You Wanting Automobile Insurance!

VERY MODERN 
FAIRFIELD

. • * Of ururnumo -■ " ...i,.,. l-red and tinted and contain clothes 
"V8 AH kinds of labor saving devices 

1 ,,lc kitchen, which Is finished ln 
•uns of white enamel. Scullery with sta- 

- ionary wash tubs. Well laid floors, all 
highly polished. LarRf. well built Rarage 
for two cars Cement sidewalks and r

to garage. Picturesque lawn.and gar- 
' This is really a lovely little home 

end guaranteed in he In perfect condition. 
A look at this property will convince that 
B is one of t ie best buys on the market

GILLESPIE, HART St TODD. LTD. 
Estate Agents and Bond Dealers 

711 Fort Street Phone 2010

$3.150, ON SUITABLE TERMS.

SANDERS, John ; 34 years’ experience I -* /wx AC

furrier; I860 Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 1 " "V ,\Pf

FURNITURE MOVERS

Blacksmiths

MR. TODD, 72S Johnson. Trailers and 
delivery wagons for sale.

1 \ BOUT TO MOVE—If so. see Jeeves Sc. 
A Lamb Transfer Go. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor 
age. Office phono 1667, night Î561L.

BOOKS

Exchange, library, 718 Fort St. Phone 
1787. 19

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

I7MJRNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped. 
1 cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co..

Nlrht phone 73281,1.

General service transport. 1107
Langley. Phone 69, of 7691L1 after

DI N FORD S SPEC IALS 
Back to the Lind—Canada Needs 

Proddfction
you some splendid farms In 

Bfitlsh Columbia, Alb'erta, Saskatch
ewan and Manitoba in exchange /or Vic- ....................
torla and Vancouver city property. This j Fine big kitchen, 
is your opportunity to get away from Vlty 
taxes and unemployment and become ln- 
riependt nt on the land.

ACRES near Saskatoon, all eultl- 
O—W vatetl; good buildings, clear deed, 
to t rade f..r Victoria property.

ACRES. C • ntral Alherta; clear deed;
*>«-** to trade for suburban property.
IgA ACRES improved Manitoba land in 
4-«iV good district, good bulldlBgs. -lear 
deed: to trade on Victoria real estate.

<1 ASH and Kootenay fruit land to trade 
' for Victoria home.

i 1ASII and 160 acres Mainland, for small
‘""■^'rKS Fraser Valley land, clear 

deed, for Vancouver home. Will
assume a

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME MV Newton.
rinse to Saanich Arm ; 35 uteres, all

cultivated ; splendid buildings : will ac
cent city home as part payment.

HAVE good agreements, mortgages and 
. dear deed lands to trade on apart

ment or business blocks in either Victoria 
or Vancouver. Will assume mort gages.

ANY ocher good exchange propositions 
in offer Come in and tell us what 

you want.' We can be of servie .
DIN FORD'S LIMITED 

Fvchunee Specialist*
209 PEMBERTON BUILDING____

HEAW TRUCKING

BRICK, Plastering, cement work 
furnace work. Phone 7396L1.

building or repaire, 
phone 1793. Roofing a specialty. T 

Thlrkell. 69

JJ1 VANS & GREEN—Builders, contractors.
S Estimates given. Phone 6863X; 1570

Dallas Road. mll-59

A BARGAIN. $5.750—Close In modem 
X- house near Beacon Hill Park and 

sea. on double lot : house Is exceptional!, 
well constructed and Is In first class con 
dltlon, ready for occupation ; • hea med en 
trance hall with seats, panelled dining 
room, sitting room finished white enamel;, 
three fireplaces; bright kitchen and pass 
pantry; four good bedrooms, linen closet, 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ce
ment basement, furnace, heated cotiser- - 
a tory, sleeping porch, veranda, large laid 
out gardens and lawn: superior electric 
light fittings: gas laid on. Offered at 
« onsiderably reduced price of $'.,750 cash, 
on account of owner leaving city. Phone 
4R86 or R057L. ____________ 1^4

HOT BED BASH—3 feet by 6 feet, only 
$3.25 delivered in fhe city. I^trge 

stock of front and Interior doore. rough 
and dressed lumber, etc. City or couatry 
orders receive, careful attention.
THE MOORK-WHITTINOTON LUMBAR 

CO.. LTD..
Hill Phone 294. Factory Phone $<9f

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
• I builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
47Co. 2 7 4 4 Avebury Street.________ •______ 69

roTEL ALBANY, 1021 Government BL
........................>ma, *

Ph.

M'

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
(Continued.)

\TTFNTlON— Plumbing. Prospective 
builders save mon»y by pluming V 

Rldgway. Jarp*1^ Bay. Phone 1382. m20tf-59

TjVOR $ 1,200, on tHrmi, we can offer one of 
,lhe choicest sea view propertles or 

Its riHF8 in the cJtv to flay. The *»ou-e 
eonslsts of a v.-rv large living room witn 
L-.rge open flretdace. exceptionally large 
Plate glass windows with a wonderful view 
ot t,ie sea and mountains. A cheery dining 
room, panelled and beamed and flnlsnea i 
Imitation leather burlap. Spacious ball 
and a most comfortable little den. n rely 
Panelled and with large open fireplace.

kitchen, with a fully equipped 
Pass pantry. The downstairs portion or 
the house (with exception of the kitchen ) 
hns well laid HARDWOOD FLOORS. The 
upstairs consists of three good bedrooms, 
with clothes clossls. One bedroom leads 
onto small balcony. There Is a full sized 
cement basement, extra toilet in the base
ment. and there is an almost NEW hot air 
furnace, stationary tubs, etc. Nice, clear, 
level lot, facing southw»st. and without a 
doubt In one of th» choicest residential 
parts of the cltf We know you canuot 
beat this wherever you go.

PRICE ONLY $4.200.

fiWINKRTON Si Ml'SGRAVE.

610 Fort Street or I'bone 401.

TIMES TUITION ADS

MECREPT SCHOOL OF DANCING, 121C 
Broad Street. Phone 6959. Private 

Instructions any hour. Prices right 
Method right. ____________ _______41

X \ T1T11 IN half a block of Beacon lllll 
’ ’ P;tfk and ufTout 300 yards from t h« 

beach and within ten minutes' walk of 
Host Office, a very fine eight-roomed sepii- 
l-uiigalow with adarg» reception hath beau
tifully beamed and panelled; cosy den ; 
archway from hall to «lining room : has 

•en fireplace ; dining room 
nd panelled, with a built-» 

11 hgffet an«J pass tiantry to kitchen: two 
•ed rooms on ground floor, nicely dec- 
• rated, with w hite enamel h.athroom ' be* 
ween and separate toilet. i'rlce $5.500: 
erms arranged.

( PENDEHGA8T ^TltEKT-
seven-roomed .semi-hungulo' 

ing room ■t.camed and panelled.
I small breakfast ro«r

A modern

EDUCATIONAL.

LEYDEN STUDIO—Drawing and paint
ing lessons, also coa<hlng for entrance 

pupils. Apply Miss Uulland, 1485 Fort St. 
Ly ^17-43

SHFltUTT-SHAW Business lnstuuve 
Courses: Commercial. Stenography

Clerical. Wireless Telegraphy and Tele
phony. Higher Accounting. Collegiate, Pre 
paratory. Day and evening classes. Phone 
28, or wrltn for syllabus. New term Jan 
Ird. Individual met ruction. New Weber 
Bldg.. Victoria. Jas. H. Beatty. Mgr. 4$

ENGINEERING

UPENTS prepared for certificates. 
W. G., Wlnterburn. 221 Central Bldg-

MUSIC

WOOD AND COAL.

I vRY CORD WOOD. 12 or 16-inch. $8.50. 
L" Best fir stove wood at $7.75. tw;o cords

7 4 or FVdmont 3X.

I AIR WOOD. 14 
-X Phone 4 202. P

nd 16-Inch, $S.OO cord. 
Prompt delivery. mftyl7-69

ASHTONS. LIMITED—plumbing, heat
ing and sheet metal work. Regl- 

tered office. 4^6 B^y Street. Branch store. 
Oak Ba> Jonction. Phone 4768.__________ 69

Ab. HASENFRATZ. Plumbing and 
. Heating. 104 5 Yates. Office phoj\ 
674 : res. phone. 4517X._____________ 59

LAWN MOWERS.

I AWN MOWERS sharpened, collected.
J delivered. $1. Dandrldge. machinist. 

I’bone 2963.__________________________a24-59

LADIES’ TAILOR.

IMOI
■J ehshops, suitable for manufacturing pur

poses; close to car line;' $2.500. Phone 
1502. ___________m6-1 4

I.1C>R SALE—Furniture four-roomed cot
tage ; ready to step In. Phone 4332R.

171OR SALE BY OWNER In Oak Bay 
district, five-roomed modern bungalow, 

a bargain. Phone 71551..____

ItMENT AND PLASTERING

TYfACHÎNB MIXED CONCRETE— Estl- 
xvl mates for any Job. Johnson «ü Bagg. 
1761 North Hampshire.

^ A V ID ENT A TH* JM AS, plasterers. Re- 
Jring. etc. Phone 6616. Rea 733 

Discovery. 69
SA
JpLASTKRER—8^ Mullard. I specialize

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton beach method, victeiu
Carpet Waehlng Co., 021 Fort Street

ITtOR SALE—BUY FROM OWNER and 
only occupant of fine five-roomed 

bungalow, consisting of entrance 
parlor, panelled dining room with fira*> ^ 
tdace. bedrooms with wardrobes, hath- ^ 
room xylth mirrored fnedbine ca)«lnet. 
kitchen, pantry and full cement, dry base
ment. stationary washtuhs; house newly 
d»corated throughout : - splendid view of 
city, mountains and surrounding district : 
mile and three-quarter circle, close to jit
ney and çar service, school and fire ball, 
price $3.loft; term». Phone 74571,2. a 15 - 4 4

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

LlOU KALB—On Richardson Street, beau- 
* tifully built, cedar finish, nine-roomed 
house, consisting of entrance hall, large 
drawing room, deh with fireplace, dining 
room with built-in effects, kltchsn. laun
dry room. etc., furnace, upstairs, two large 
bedrooms with fireplaces, two small bed
rooms and billiard room ; lovely shrubs, 
fruit trees, etc. : property 90 x 160. Apply 
owner. Phone 5854R. n ! 0-4 4

, rooms. Portage Inlet, 
waterfront, half acre garden ; $3,500.

or would exchange for home in city. Phone
K982V1. m6-44

po«

urban railway. Jitney service; 5 '4 acres 
and six-roomed bungalow, newly decor- 
ai»«l ; living room 24 x 14 electric light 
telephone, city water, well, septic tank. 
90 fruit trees, small fruits, chicken houses 
for 4 50, garage, barn ; 3 L miles good
t oads to city ; vacant. Phone 54 4 2 X.

LEANLINFPS is next to godliness, 
next. Lloyd Sc Co., Clean 8\v« 

phone 63S9L.rr
NEAL. Victoria's famous chimney 
doctor. 1013 Quadra Street. Phone

CLEANERS.

TAD1ES' tailoring, dressmaking, altera- 
J tlone. F. Sun. 1 " " '

opened for business).

MILLINERY.

IADIEH' hats made or trim ned stylish 
J and reasonable. „Mrs. Perry. Empress 

Ave. Phone 4375R. 

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, oxy acetyleno 
and electric processes. British Weld

ing Co.. 626 Pembroke tttree.t I'hone 2614.

"lAST IRON, brass, steel o:«d aluminum

PAINTING.

I >A1NTER AND DECORATOR—Papering 
1 and tinting. All work guaranteed. 
Contract or day work. Reasonable rates. 
Estimates fr»e. H. O. Phlllion. Phor.es 
4577 or 6306X._______________ __________ a30-CO

Hocking—James Bay. 683 Toronto St 
Phone 2771. Ranges connected. Colls 

made. Gasoline storage systems Installed.

J^INDLINO in bundles and loose, rva-

M11.1.WOOD—None better, cut to order; 
blocks and kindling. F. T. Tapscott.

AN EXPERT VIOLIN TUTOR—Drury 
Pryce. studio 410 Htbben-Rone-Bldg.. 

Mondays. "Wednesdays. Thursdays. Phone 
E676. " _________________ ”
/ 3ROSBY KCIIOOI. — Fairfield dlstrb t
XV Summer term- opens April 2ft. j-'or 
particulars apply Miss Uulland. 14^3 Fort 
Street._____ _________ _________a17"4 '

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Grant Mine School.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender 
for Grant Mine School." will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of» Friday, 
the 21st day of April, 1922. for the erec
tion and completion of a Two-Room 
School and Outbuildings, at Grant Mine,' 
in the Newcastle Electoral District, B.C.

Plans, Speclrtcaflons, Contract and 
Form of Tender may be seen on and 
after the llrst day of April, 1922, at the 
office of J. Mahony. Esq . Government 
Agent. Court House. Vancouver; S. McB. 
Smith. Esq., Government Agent, Court 
House, Nanaimo: J. S. Peterson. Secre
tary to School Board, R. R. 1, Welling
ton; or the Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C.

Intending .tenderers can obtain one 
copy of plans and specifications by ap
plying to the undersigned with a deposit 
of Ten Dollars ($10.00), which will ho re
funded on their return In g«>od order.

The lowest or any tender no^ neces
sarily accepted.

P. PHILIP,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department.
Victoria, B. C., March 28, 1922.

1 beamed and panelled: 
urge Kiu lien an«l exceptionally bright^ 
hr-** bedrooms upstairs; lull size cement 
•asement with furnace. Price $3.750; very 
asy terms.

rrwn STORY SEVEN-ROOMED DWELT* 
* ING—A vprv well built place: rooms 

are large and neatly arranged ; drawing 
room and «lining room -ar.e very nice, 
beamed and panelled and tastily decor
ated : good cement basement with fur» 
nave : lot is 6.0 x 120 and faces south. 
Price $4.500; terms arrangcl.

lie. r AND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY 
1)22 Government Street Phone lU

D° Near
Cralgflower School.

T MOFFAT—Pianist, late of the Crltcr- 
. ion. Music supplied for dances 
Phone 5463Y. ‘ m6-43

MIPS CLARE POWELL. B.R.A.M. Elo
cution. ringing, pianoforte; studio 3246 

Quadra l’hon» 74311,1.______ ;_________  fi()

MISS IL K. BIRD. A.R.C.M.. teacner 
piano. 666 Gorga Read WesL Phone

U’OOD—Dry cedar shingle, single load 
$2. double $4. pity limits. Phone

B PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere, anwv: .00. Phone 5414

PATENT

Kobe presser—clothes
repaired; 1309 Blansh

eaned and PATENTS obtained, technical spiclflca- 
tlons and drawing prepared.

COLLECTIONS

Ice. prompt remittance. No collec
tion. no charge. T. P. McConnell Mercan
tile Agency. 230 Pemberton Bldg.______  |9

Boyden. M.I.B.E., etc.. 
Building, Victoria. B

PLOUGHING.

JjAOR PLOUGHING OF LOTS or arrea

DETECTIVES

ER leaving for Country and

bungalow, just outside mile circle, plas
tered, good bath and separ/te toijet, pan
try and nice large kitchen, good garden 
soil and close to street cap. Prl»e $1.800 
on terms. Apply 419 Pemberton Building.

EXTRA - $3.500—EXTRA 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

mills MUST BE SOLD BY MONDAY— 
* A six-roomed gem 1-bungalow, close to 

Richardson and Linden : lot 50 x 140. with 
garage : house has fine large rooms, with 
lighted, fireplace, two pantries, separate 
bath and toilet, and cement basement with 
furnace. This Is a real snap, but you 
must act quickly Terms, $1.27.0 cash, 
balance. $30.00 per month with interest 
at 7 per cent.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN & PATRICK 
1210 Douglas Street Phones 5497 ami J400

OAK BAY DISTRICT 
7 ROOMS "AND % ACRE, $4.200 

rpHIH IS DOUBTLESS the greatest snap 
1 offered In Oak Bay district for years; 

built on cement block foundation on lot 
100 x 120. 1 block from car. few minutes 
from beach ; newly painted ; has basement, 
furnace, etc. See us before it la too late. 
$4.200. terms. Exclusively by 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP., LD..

B. A. Bond Building. 723 Fort 8t. 
Oak Bay and Fairfield listings solicited.

ACREAGE.

I730RTY-FOUR ACRES—Mill Bay water- 
1 front, and shack; on Malahat Drive. 
6. R. Newton, 560 Yates. m 11-46

Private Detective Agency. 
Sayward Building. Victoria. B.C.

Palmer, mgr

hone 6674R. Address, 1216 Quadra

PLUMBING AND HEATING

DRESSMAKiNQ

MADAME ISOBEL. French dressmaker: 
good style; low charges. Phone

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

• 66 Broughton Street. 
Edt. 1882.

T> J NOTT, 578 Tate* Street. Plumbing 
Jl. and heating Phone 2567. 69

"T TETER ANS' PLUMBING CO. (W Miller
V ancLD. Randall), cor. Fort and Lang- 

ley. Phone 6911. First-class workmanship^ |

XTICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1053 Pan- 
V dnra St. Phones 3403 and 1469L. 59

Phoh»s 1864 and 8908L.

HAYWARD & DODS, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

T> C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
D. 922 Government. Phone 126. 69

SCAVENGING

T7TCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1822 
* Government Street Phone «fit 69

StWLR AND CEMENT WORK.

rn BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 778SR1
-L • 69
rn ALEXANDER, eewees, septic tanks.
JL . cement work, tile ’drains. Phone 
7539. 59

STENOGRAPHERS

Ai ISS E. EX1IAM. public atenogrupher. 
1YL 203 Central Building. Phone 2092. <>9

TYPEWRITERS

T TCTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
V —Rentals, repairs, etc. Seconds for 

eale Plione 3642. 203 Stobert Bldg. 59

rpYPEWRITELS fo> rent, Paragon rlb- 
i- bone, Re<l Seal carbon paper. Reming

ton Typewriter Co., Ltd.. Phone 6862, 3 
Pv'mont House 69
rpYPEW'H’lTERS—New and second -nand.

L repairs, -entais: ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 712 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 4 79$. 69

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones 3815 and R268L—847 Yates .ItreeL 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Ser>lce !a At Your Command.

W. H. Hughes. Prop. * *
11EL1A13LE WINDOW *.'L1£a,NEUa, Janl-. 
Jl tor work. etc. .Phono 2845R.

\\700_
> > No. 1 Dougins fir, dry. cut any length, 

cord $8.25, half cord $4.60. delivered any- 
without extra charge Three cords 
re put In basement free of charge 
2239 A. W. Richmond & Co.. 419

"\TlOLIN. violoncello and mandolin in- 
X struction ; visits made to homes of 

pupils: terms moderate. F. MncDonough. 
"670 Blackwood Avenue; phone 228 21, or 
2 36110.

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 

bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A- 
McMillan, principal T,bone 37 4._______ «3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, ete. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Phone 11$.
612-18 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAS. A. AND E8TELLA M. KELLEY 
Established over *1 years Consulta

tion free. 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 4146 
and 2674. «0

Loan Bldg. 
Palmer method.

Phones 2025. 633 4L

T,’'LIZA BETH DWIGHT. 10 to 12. 2 to 6. 
J-3 other hours by appointment. Consulta
tion free. Phones 7463, 3993R. 222-23 Pem
berton Building. 43
T> COLLIER, 
il. G. Ct.

Ph.C., anil ISABEL 
OLLIER. D.C., Palmer School 

graduates ; 10-12, 2-7. 30 and by appoint
ment; Saturday 10-1.30. Consultation free. 
•Literature on request ; 309-10 Pemberton
Building. Ph-neg 2178 and 7289. 60

DENTISTS

t. T. J. JONES, Dental PurgeoA, Cor 
Rockland and Linden Âves. Phone

F. 81IUTE. Dentist. Office. No 
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7 15 7 5ftIF,

1,NRAS.EU..Dr. W. F.. 201-2 Stobart-Peaee 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.30 

». m. to € p. m I#

HOSPITALS.

\\70ME.VS HOSPITAL AND MA 
'V NlTY HUME. 1501 Fort Street., ....................... - Street. Phv

charge..I >r.Ermgt Hall.ml3-60

PHYSICANS.

F$R DAVIS ANGUS—Womens disorders
specialty ; 25 years' experience. Suite 

400, Pantagea Bldg„ Third and University.

Do it The Times Want Ad 
Way. ' » - ■*

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Debentures for Sale.
The Corporation has for sale De

bentures amounting to $2,388.95, matur
ing $350.00 on the 15th of August in each 
of the years 1922 to 1928 Those De
bentures are of denomination of $u<i.oo 
each bear Interest at the rate of 6%. 
and are payable in Victoria only. They 
will be sold to the public at par and 
accrued interest. Brokerage of 
will be allowed to the regular brokers.

For further particulars apply to the 
office of the City Comptroller.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Comptroller.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.. March 21, 
1822. No. 6851.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Jchnson Street Bridge, Contract No. 3.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

rj*tv Clerk, for the fabrication and erec
tion of part of the superstructure of the 
above consisting of a Strauss Bascule 
Fnan with plate girder approaches, will 
be received up to 4 p. m. on April 17th, 
922.

RE SPECIAL 
TIMBER LICENSES

The attention of Timber 
License holders who are tak
ing advantage of the pro
visions of the 1921 Amend
ment to the' Forest Act, 
whereby arrears of license 
fees accrued prior to 31st 
December 1920 have been 
funded and made payable in 
annual instalments, is spe
cially directed to the fact 
that any renewal fee which 
became due in 1921 is not in
cluded in the instalments 
above mentioned, and such 
1921 and all subsequent re
newal fees must be paid 
within one year after the 
date of expiry of the license 
in order to maintain the right 
of the holder to obtain a re
newal of the License.

No. 6286

oil

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE

NOTICE OF SALE
Scaled tender» addressed to the under

signed and endorsed on the 'envelope 
" Lender for Ships," will be received up 
to noon of Monday, the 1st day of May,
1for the purchase of the‘following 
vessels:
tonici0be —^lcel armored cruiser, 11,000

"Grilse"—Steel pleasure yacht, 
burning, 287 tons. 4 —.

"t'anada"—-Steel, 410 tons. J*
"Hochclaga"—Steel, 628 tons”
"Petrel"—Steel, ID2 tons.
"G D. 23"—Wood, 50 tons.
"Stadacona"—iron, 780 tons.
•'Armentieres"—steel, 357 tons, 

tera^ev numl,er °* whalers, gigs, cut-

rho "Stadacona' and “Armentieres" 
are lying at Esquimalt, B.C . and the 
remainder at Halifax, N.S., where ner- 
missilm to inspect them mav be ob
tained on application to the Officer in 
Charge of the Dockyard.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a certified cheque on a chartered Cana- 
uian bank for 10 per cent, thereof as a 
guarantee of good faith.
_.rh? Department reserves the right to 
reject any or all tenders received.

Full information and particulars may 
signed1 nCd °n a|>plicat,Vn to the undcr-

S‘ 1 desbaratsDeputy Minister of the Naval Service
Ottawa, Ont.. April 1. 1922.

Cemetery Site Wanted
The Board of Cemetery Trustees of 

Greater Victoria invites offers of from 
30 to 80 acres of land suitable for a 
cemetery site. When Considering offers 
the Board will_give preference.to a site

(a) With sandy subsoil.
(b) With accessibility to good road 

  reasonable distance of

mh.dCrnn°rïîls f,ùr(hase; 170>B cords ar, 
l. d / n Prospect Lake Road, fron 
Burnside _ Road to the lake, and x »r».

CORDWOOD FOR SALE

*4,I^ÆrpOerati0" of the District of 
ivtw ü ïa's for sa,e 552^i cords of cord- 
tYnJiJtnfL 1 Si.P.re,iad to receive sealed

, to the lake, and 825*
y’”" T’rospect Lake Head from Guwï 

«ird Station to the lake.
he on a her cord of 128 

»ntl purchaser- must 

Srior “j92- UOd ,,Urcha:'cd
•It-ndoia marked "Tender, for Cord- 

!“d , !"USJ h» delivered to "I’orpora-
Sal i|falt1,'lioV,r".'t. 8aanl<‘1'-" -Munlel-
|!m! April 2«. S/ "Ut U,er than 1 

HECTOR S. COW PEI’. 

Mind, »,al Hall, Royal Oak, Apru'îl

Plans and Specifications may be ob- j fP) within 
•alned from the City Engineer by de- water supply. , , J
positing the sum ^of^ ^ijteen^pollai^ j (dy with features that will lend to its

SPORT EVENTS AT 
COMMUNITY CENTRE

ÎS15 00), which will be refunded upon 
the return of the Plans and Specifica
tions in good condition.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily

Purchasing Agent.
ritv Hall. Victoria, B. C., March 17, 

-- •• y No. 6803.
1922.

In the Matter of the Companies Act 1921 
And in the Matter of Ashton's Limited 

(In Voluntary Liquidation)
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

section 230 of the Companies Act. 1921. 
that a meeting of the creditors of the 
above company will be held at the of
fice of Ashton's Limited. 406 Bay Street. 
Victoria* B.C.. on the 26th day of April. 
1922 at the hour of 3 o'clock in the af
ternoon. for the purposes provided in 
the said section.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this Uth day 
of April, 1922.

PERCY WOLLASTON 
* ‘Liquidator uf the Said Company 

No. 9

The board will require 3(1 day* option ) Midget Basketball, SWIlYIITIinCl 
amt the right to enter upon any land fo- , n • . J
feted, for the purpose of making noces- ! 3110 UanCIIlU Af6 FeatUfeS
sarv tests of the nature of the soil. !

All offers to be submitted in writing | ~
enclosed in a sealed envelope marked 1 ,ne ,irst time tins season the 
"Offer of Cemetery Site" and addressed Community Centre will be entertain-
to "Board of. Cemetery Trustees^ of p(j by „erformer.
Greater \ ictoria. City Hall, Victoria." 
and delivered not laterM.han 10 a.m. on 
April 18. 1922.

By order of the Board.
HECTOR S. COW PER

Secretary Pro Tern 
No. 7045

Tenders for Yawl
Tenders are invited, closing noon. 

Anrll is 1922. for the purchase of the 
vawl (Ciyte). 22 feet long. 8 feet beam, 
bn keel with sails and geur complete, 
the lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepud. BUC0X

* Official Administrator

BRINGING UP FATHER—by GEO. McMANUS
OH:xE6- t>HE JUST LEFT- 
SHCt, JUbT CHARMINc, - AND 
WVtAT A WONDERFUL VOICE" 
tfHE'ti bO TOUNC TOO 
AND PReTTT A 

PICTURE

rllHIRTY-FIVE ACRES — Com ox Valley.
1 logged off land ; light brush, easy 

clearing, rich soli, in populous district: 
creek running through property; $100 per 
acre. Box 1403. Times a!5-16

VLL ACRcE WITH - '—
MAGGIE AH' MAKE A HIT- 

A'bK HER \F V KIN 
—, <*0 OUT- _______

vT L

(c) 1922 ev Iht’l Feature Service, inc.

THAT NOUN<U <^1RL L 
CERTA1NLX CAN ^INC,- I 

»T't> WONDERFUL HOW 
t>HE CAN *j>\N<4 AT HER I 
A«^Ç - AND A DEAUTlFUL

L

If

VJHAT ARE TOO TALKINC, 
AlbOUT .3 OLDER THAN l v_

AM • HER VOICE l-bTERRMbUE 
AND I'M C.LAO ,\ HAVEN'T 4.0T A 

FACE LIKE * 1 A
_HER^f ^ if

:<8

iEZ

under the ago ot 
ten years old. The ent«‘rt:iiners arc 
the Midget basket bailers who intend 
to display their skill of the old hoop 
game, before a large throng which 
generally are attracted to the week
end programme at the Armory. The 
V. 1. A. A. and the Victoria West will 
be the teams*to mix in the Saturday 
night game which will commence at 
8 o’clock.

Despite the handicap of the small 
teams a strong squad is to he paged 
to meet the V. I. A A. by the Wests 
and the following players are due to 
take the floor against the highly re
puted \ I. A. A. team: Alec Stevens. 
Danny Pascne^jujnbo Davies, Tommy 
Wallace and Stanley Rickinson. Hut 
the Y. 1. A A. have an equally fast 
quintette and will send th^ following 
players onto the floor to mix it <ytt 
.to a decision with the Wests; Alhie 
Davies, Ray Rick.son, Teddy Pa sene. 
Tubby Stevens and K. Darby shire.

Swimming will also h'e another 
snort feature of the evening when 
the 12th Siege Battery Swimming 
f'luh gives another of their ever 
popular weekh galas in the tank at 
the Armory. Everyone is welcome to 
journey down and see the aquatic 
events. The club is growing in mem
bership a hundred and fifty members 
now belong to it. Some ninety swim
mers generally take the tank in these 
water galas and a goodly crowd is 
expected to witness the events again 
this week.

Concluding the programme dancing 
will he indulged in until 11 o’clock. 
The Fifth Regiment Band under the 
conduotorship of Bandsmaster Al
bert Rumsby will render the music 
for the occasion in addition to the 
usual hand concert of the opening 
programme.

ONCE AGAIN

"Paddy O'Reilly's going to be mar
ried again."

"But he has never been married.* 
"No. but he has often been going
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Going to Paint This Spring? 
USE

Martin-Sen our’s 
!Od% Pure Paint

Every tin of this well-known paint is guaranteed absolutely pure. 
Use it and you run no risk of having to repaint next year.

See Us for Color Cards and Prices

1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

NEW FERRY SERVICE

Nanaimo- AAS1 
Wellington V/l/ML
i*, For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters

EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal in Each Sack

Storage Battery
JELLY ELECTROLYTE

NON SPILLING NON SULPHATIN($
USES NO WATER

A scientific chemical achievement. No magic. Vncondition- 
.ally guaranteed for 18 months. If you have a liquid buttery let us 
fill it with jelly and lengthen its life.

The J-E BATTERY Service
1203 Langley Street (opposite Courthouse!.

Publicity Bureau to Mark 
Roads Leading to Victoria
Discarded circular saws formerly 

usTmI in tlie shingle mills of the Pa
cific (’oast will be used for mile 
posts in directing motorists trava
il g the Pacific Highway to the new 
scenic route to Victoria via Ana- 
çortes and Sidney. The huge saws 
will -be finished in orange and black; 
and will - be novel as well „as strik
ing.

'J ; George I. Warren, Publicity Com - 
I missioner of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity bureau, conceived the idea 

. and has placed orders for fifty ol 
j these signs to be made and installed 
along the I^icitie Highway before 
May 1, by which time the new Sidney - 
Anacortes motor car ferry will be 
in fun nperatibn.

In addition to the new mile posts 
orders have been placed by the Pi 
licity Bureau for the erection of six 
large billboard signs which will I 
placed at the most advantageous 
places u> attract motor tourists to 
the new route. Hundreds of addi
tional motorists will visit'Vancouvei 
Island this year in consequence ol 
the facilities placed" at their disposal 
insuring quick service in getting to1 
ami from Vancouver Island.

I 1 >. lv Fisher, one of the directors 
of the Western Washington Automo
bile Club, informs Mr. Warren that 
a large number of the club,member' 
will participate in the inaugural trip 
of the new ferry.

Motorists are impatiently awaiting 
the opening of the service as the won
derful scenery to be encountered on
the thred-hour'voyage through the 
beautiful Fan Juan Islands to Sidney 
is well known to many who ha'vi 
heretofore been deprived of the op
portunity of making the trip on ac
count of the lack of a ferry service 

1 The Victoria Automobile Club will 
also play a big part in the opening 

! ceremonies connected with the ferry

Quickly
Relieves
Constipation
Don’t let constipation poison your blood 
and curtail your energy.
[f your liver and bowels 
bon’t work prop- if* 
tily take I
CARTER’S JhITTLE 
little Liver jA fl g w gsr o 
Fills today A Hqh — 
Rod your ^ Rj 1—
trouble will UHi______
is.* relieved. For dizziness, lack of 
appetite, headache and blotchy skin 
try them. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill—Small Doee—Small Price

10

U. S. HAS FIVE SIXTHS 
OF ALL AUTOMOBILES

So far as can be ascertained there 
are now about 12,588,949 motor ve
hicles in the world, and their dis
tribution is as follows: United 
states. 10,605,660; Great Britain 
*97,582; Canada, 463,448; France, 
236,146; Germany* 91,384; Argentina, 
'5,000;- Australia. 73,900; Italy, 53.- 
Ot.O; India, 45.983; Dutch East 
Indies. 45.000; Spain, 37,560; New 
Zealand. 37,500; Russia, 35.000: and a 
score of other countries with a lesser 
number. Even the Philippines have 
12,381; while Japan has 12,260, and

Chile and Uruguay have 10,000 each 
According to continents the figures 
show 11,162,110 in North and South 
America; 1,110.990 in Europe; 134.- 
730 in Asia; 125,281 in Oceania; and 
55,832 in Africa. Looking at the 
matter from another point of view 
the British Empire anil the United 
States have 11.677,827, while all the 
rest of the world has 911,122. Even 
Newfoundland has 600, and the Ba
hamas have 150. The United States _ 
has one car to about every 10 people i 
and Canada has one to about every | 
18. The agricultural States contain i 
the largest proportion of autos to 
population, reaching to one to every 
7.76 people, and th^ mining States! 
come next with one to every 8.61 
people.

MOBILE MAKES 
PRODUCTION RECORD

March Sales Biggest in Com
pany History

• It is significant that in times 
when people really seek out sound 
value.for their money they turn in
stinctively t<> that which is known Jo 
be good, and which has merited that 
reputation over a period of years." 
says Mr. Wallis, of the Consolidated 
Motors, local HupmobTT© distribut -

Tlie present demand for the Hwp- 
mohile is proving that its fourteen 
years' reputation for quality is fully 
recognized by the public. This de-' 
niand is establishing new sales and, 
production records at the Hupmobile 
factory, in fact, one record can

scarcely be announced before it is 
surpassed, and new marks set.

March production of Hupmohilqs 
was over 3,000 cars—by far. the big
gest month in the company’s history. 
And according to reports from all 
over the country, these cars Have not 
remained in the dealers’ ‘hands, but 
have tieen delivered to the public, 
which is still asking for more cars. 
Estimated production for April is 
4,000 cars, with every prospect of 
reoliaztioiv.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS IN THE BOME

. Once a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
ahva' s keeps a supply on hand, for 
the first trial convinces her there is 
nothing to equal them in keeping 
children well. The Tablets are a 
mild thorough laxative which regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stomach, 
thus driving out constipation and 
indigestion, colds and simple fever 
and making teething easier, concern
ing (them. Mrs. Saluste Pelletier, Ft 
Dumas, Que., writes: 1 have used
Baby's Own Tablets for the past ten 
years and am never without them in 
the house They have always given 
the greatest satisfaction and 1 can 
gladly recommend them to all 
m oft hers of little ones." The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
direct by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Go.. 
Brock ville. Ont. (Advt.)

TO USE PROSPECTORS
New Mining Company Plans to Send 
Them Out to Find Mineral Wealth.
T. J. Kerruish. an old-time min

ing man. is the general manager of 
the Intel provinoia1 Mines Develop
ment Co., Ltd . which has been or
ganized to send out competent pros
pectors to parts of the Province, not 
only to new fields, but also to older 
fields which have already seen de
velopment. Alderman Woodsfde. of 
Vancouver, is president, and Peder
son A- Jones, of Vancouver, form the 
board of directors.

Mr. Kerruish has come to Victoria 
tv get the Mines Department to open 
trails and roads to the Nip and Tuck 
and the Silver Tip mines in East 
Kootenay.

Good Friday Features Draw 
-Large Congregations

Of all similar works it Is very 
doubtful if any one has 'lieeri given 
more frequently than has "The 
Crucifixion,’’ by Sir John Stainer. 
This work is a meditation on the 
sacred passion of the ,Holy Re
deemer, and was first produced zat 
London in 18*87, since 'which time it 
has become constantly embodied in 
church music and seems to be “part 
and parcel” of the religious cere 
monies during Good Fiiday. It is 
singularly appropriate for this yc 
caslon, and the music graphically de
picts the Saviour "in a, place named 
Gethsemane." His agony; the pro 
cession to Calvary; the majesty of the 
Divine humiliation ; His crucifixion 
His Divine petition for forgiveness 
the malefactors at the Cross ; the 
appeal of the Crucified one, and His 
final accomplishment, when Jesus 
said, "It finished. Father, into Thy 
hands I commend My spirit."

This beautiful cantata was given 
last evening by the choir of Christ 
Church Cathedral before a very large 
congregation, and its rendering 
under the recently appointed or
ganist, Harold Davies, reflected great 
credit upon alLponcerned. The work 
is written for two sdlo voices, tenor 
and bass, which were sung by th 
brothers " Petch. with considerable 
distinction and much devotional 
fervor, the shorter solos being taken 
by other members of the choir. The 
was some good singing in the 
choruses: "Jesus. Lord Jesus. Bowed 
in Bi/ter Anguish." Fling Wide the 
Gates." and particularly beautiful 
was tiie chorus, unaccompanied, "God 
Fv Loved the World"

The* final chorus. "From the Throne 
of His «'ross," was given with fine 
exclamatory effects and excellent 
tonal gradations Indeed through
out tfie evening the results obtained 
by the choir, consisting of about 
thirty-five voices, were most praise
worthy, and under the present or
ganist, and with such excellent ma
terial, there is no reason why it 
should not assume to even greater 
importance in its future music

At Hampshire Road.
Hampshire Road Methodist Ghurch 

choir gave an excellent "rendition of 
Stainer's "Crucifixion” last evening 
The pastor, Rev. W. G. Frank, presid
ed. and G. Deaville was the conductor, 
with E. Musgrave at the organ. 
Messrs. M. Thomas and H. J. Sedge- 
man were the tenor and buss soloists 
respectively.

At St. John's.
Moore’s "The Darkest Hour" was 

also presented at the St. John's An
glican Church with an augmented 
choir. Tiie cantata was beautifully 
rendered and the soloists were very 
good. They included the Misses 
Moore. F<>\. Purdy and Wise and 
Messrs. Rowley. Irish, James and 
Breuke.

Emmanuel Church.
Maurider's "Olivet to Calvary" was 

sung, the unaccompanied choruses be
ing particularly tine. The soloists 
were G.« Guy, J. Mitchell and Miss 
Violet Parfltt: Fred Parfitt conduct
ing and Mr. Ivor Parfltt at/the organ 
Mr. Vernon Smith, violinist, played 
Massenet’s "Meditation"^jjiXting the 
evening.

— Send a -

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

IN PAYMENT OF OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS 
//* Lost or Stolen your 
rrfonev promptly refunded

FOR SALE AT C.PP STATIONS AND 
DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICES

Fine weather, a fine car, and “Gutta 
Percha", Tires — the triple require
ments fbr a perfect ride to the party. 
To be obliged to change tires when 
dressed up for a formal affair would 
be the most inglorious catastrophe. 
Folks who don’t take the chance of a 
mishap of that kind are the ones who 
put their car beyond peradventure by 
using “Gutta* Percha” Tires.

PRICE: The first cost of tires does not count; 
It's what they have shown in service when 
their work is done.

“GUTTA 
PERCHA

TIRES
“Quàlity All Through”
Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited

Head Offices and Factory, Toronto 
Branches in all Leading Canadian Cities

Tl
The WE A TIIER
IX 11 y Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Major Crehan, Head of Army 
and Navy Veterans. Speaks
That the Army and Navy Veterans 

should sand firmly for amalgamation 
of all ex-service organizations in 
Canada was the decision reached at 
the Dominion convention held. 
Winnipeg, and that the organization 
would not recede from its stand, xt 
the declaration made by Major M. J. 
Grehan, Dominion president of the 
Army and Navy Veterans during an 
address to the local unit on the his
tory of the amalgamation movement.

When the Dominion Veterans' Alli
ance was formed all- ex-service or
ganizations were, represented, but as 
the fG. W. V. A. and the Imperial 

‘Veterans were holding out the Army 
and Navy Veterans had decided to 
hold its charter .until such time as all 
bodies are prepared to sink their dif
ference and merge their membership 
into one unit, said the Major, who 
added that the Army and Navy Vet
erans were doing well and carrying 
on good work In all parts of Canada. 
The speaker averred that amalgama
tion was sure to come. "It will. 1 
think, comp in when all organizations 
joining together under the banner of 
the Army and Navy veterans' Asso
ciation." said the Major.

Presentation Made.
Feymour Rawlinson, pas presi

dent of the Army and Navy Veterans, 
was presented with an illuminated 
address Thursday evening, following 
the talk by Major Grehan. Mr. 
Rawlingyn -has taken a- keen interest 
m IL-- work oflwthe association, and 
the address was presented as a small 
token of apiKTeciation of the splendid 
services which he has rendered the 
Army and Navy. Veterans.

Meteorological Office. Victoria, B. C . 
5 a.in. April 15.—The barometer is ris
ing <>n the coast, and fair weather is be
coming general on the Pacific slope. 
Rain has fallen in California and snow 
in Eastern Washington. The weather 
remains old in Cariboo and snow is re
ported in Southern Alberta 

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 30 11 ; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 53, minimum, 
40; winds', 12 miles S.W. : weather, 
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.12: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 50, mini
mum, 34: winds. 4 miles X E : rain, .01 
inch; weather, clqudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 02: temper
ature. . maximum yesterday, 52, mini
mum. 38. winds, 4 miles W ;.ratn, trace;

eat her. f*>uriy
Barkerville—Barometer. 29.98; temper

ature. maximum yesterday. 36, mini
mum. 16; câlin; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert —Barometer, 30.16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 54. mini
mum, 36; calm, weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 46. minimum, 
42; winds. Mini les F.; weather, cloudy.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 34. minimum, 32; snow, 2 inches.

Winnipeg—Temperature, maxi mum 
yesterday, 4-’, minimum, 26; snow, 1

Temperature
Max

Portland, Oregon ....................... 49
a tile.......................................... «

San Francisco ............... ».......... >_*
( 'ranbrook ........................... 45

Sinn ..............................................
saskatoon ..................................
Edmonton ........................... 42
Toronto ...................................... ;1
Ottawa................ .... ...................... 2*4
Montreal ..................   ■/-
St. John .........................................................
Halifax ...................................... r'4

Painting 
Trucks and 
Pleasure Cars

OF ALL KINDS

Work Guaranteed 
Try Our Service

1 107 11 
BROAD STREET 
PHONE 32115

LIKELY GULCH WAS 
PBOSPECTED BEFORE

Rainbow Chaser Is Now in 
Old Men’s Home at 

Kamloops
(Special Correspondence.)

Likely Gulch. Cariboo, B.C.. April 
1U.—This gulch which runs into Co
quette Pass, which in turn runs into 
Quesnel Lake, was prospected years 
ugo by an old-timer in the district 
whose name was John Likely, and 
who is now in the Old Man's Home 
at Kamloops.

John Likely has prospected round 
the immediate vicinity of Quesnel 
Dam for many years, and he knows 
every foot of the ground. Last 
Spring John Lyne was in Kamloops 
and went to see tiie old man, and 
had a. long talk with him. One ol 
the things that Likely impressed up
on Lyne was the fact that there waf 
a splendid prospect ground on Cedar 
Creek. It was high up, he said,.and 
fdr this reason no one had ever 
bate tied tq him, though he had told 
many. He drew a map of the coun
try, and gave Lyne every direction 
for finding the ground, which Likely 
stated, most emphatically was one 
OtL the richest in the country.

Lyne and I'latt on their prospecting 
trip last Spring, remembered the old 
man’s words and more out of duty 
than from conviction, went up to the 
high ground and sank a prospect hole 
They encountered no pay and soon 
continued their trip up the lake.

However, day- after day, those 
words, of old John Likely’s "there 
i •• gold up high on Cedar Creek" kept 
recurring t«> Lvne's mind, and lie 
seemed to be drawn to the ..swampy 
ground eight hundred feet above tiie 
water of the lake. The call sounded 
sr. strongly that before very long the 
iwo prospectors wore back there— 
the rest is common knowledge, how- 
in idly taking a shovelful of dirt 
gold was found "from the grass 
roots down."

I thought of this as I sat in John 
Likely’s old cabin at the foot of th» 
Gulch which -bears his name. The 
irony of fate decreed that after 
lifetime of rainbow’ chasing, the end 
uf the rainbow was to be found so 
near his cabin as to be almost visible. 
Piles of rock, all up Likely Gulch 
show the vast amount of work this 
sterling old pioneer putri«, following 
Jiis hunch. It is a delightful spot 
Ihis old cabin of the rainbow chasers 
Coquette Pass here widens out into 
a meadow, and at tiie end of tiie 
meadow lies Coquette Lake, with its 
icy face resembling the face of one 
dead or asleep; but in a few short 
weeks the Sleeping Coquette will 
awaken and become gay and laugh
ing.

Likely's Gulch, which is a large 
fissure in the mountain-side, stretch 
es like a gaping wound until it winds 
out of sight in a riot of fir and cedar 
nionarchs. And the sun pours down 
on John Likely’s cabin. which is 
chinked with moss and with- clay— 
a snug retreat after twenty-five miles J of slippery snow, 

j 1 walked some distance up the 
Gulch. There were numerous piles of 

! rocks and holes in the mountain 
| showing where John Likely had been 
chasing the rainbow. But his holes 
were all at low level. Glancing up 
1 saw the tunnel which brought me 
to the Gulch. I looked from fthe old 
to the new ; from the ancient to the 
modern. Five hundred feet from 
where I v stood, straight up the side 
of the Gulch was Joe Hhope's tunnel

This tunnel which Ehope has put 
in this Winter, is 195 feet long and 
represents a vast amount of work 
for one man. But Joe is certain that 
the work will be well repaid. He has 
struck a rich streak of pay, and is 
only waiting lor the water to start 
washing. He showed me some of the 
gold from this lease and U is a high 
grade of coarse gold.

Following the new idea that Gulch 
is being staked as well asthe benches 
on Coquette Pass. Mrs. Eliope ha: 
staked a lease on this Pass, and a 
streak of pay lias been encountered 
which shows 25c to the pan. Work 
will begin on all the yumerous leases 
between here and Spanish Creek, al
most immediately. For seven miles 
jilong this Pass the ground is staked

Min.

FISHING IS GOOD

CANADIAN SCOTTISH
Sixteen Battalion, Canadian Scot

tish shoot at Clover Point Range 
Good Friday morning fit 9.30 o'clock 
with the following,scores;

200 500 600 Tl.
Sgt. Ashe .....................  32 »5 29 96
T N. Hibben. Jr....... 27 32 30 89
A. t\ Kennedy ........... 30 ‘28 30 88
C.Q.M.F. H. Burton .. 32 23 31 86
Lieut. S. Henson .... 29 26 30 85
Capt. W. E. Taplcy .. 26 29 29 84

II. Lindgren ........... 28 00 "r °°
Major K. G. Monteith 32 31 19
J. Bosher ....................... 23 21
Fgt. C. Coutts............... 29 17
C.Q.M.F. Lesney .... 22
Corp. E. Berry ........... 18 21 27
J. E. Edwards ........... 28 16 21
B. W. Fowler ........... 22 14
Sgt. H. Brown ........... 31 12 21
F. W. Hamilton .... 23 21 20
F. Hardesty ............... 23 16 23
F,. Raybone ................. 21 13
Lieut. Bate ................... 23 20 11
T L. Moore ............... 22 13 16

15 15 15
H. Baular ^................. 26 5 33
N. McMillan ............... 18 15 9
Gorp. E. R. Frampion 20 13 6
W. J. Bosher ............... 14 21
E. Leekie ....................... 14 9 15
A Maine ....................... 17 4 11
Fgt. W. 10. Mitchell .. to 0

13 12 6
A. Campbell ................. 21- 7 3
C. Christy ................... 18 . j"
1.. Johnson ................... 15 10
T. Wyndham ............... 12 4
G. G. Taylor .... - 5 5 0

Pishing is good at Cowichan Lake 
and the roads are in good condition 
H. Arden. Vancouver Island manage 
for Braid’s, Limited, reports.

Mr. Arden motored to Cowichan 
I«ike a few days ago and tells a fine 
fish story. He is one of the well- 
known salesmen of the Island, having 
traveled the Island for a number of 
years in the interests of other large 
concerns prior to signing on with 
Braid’s. He says that this is the time 
of year to make the trip to Cowichan, 
and really enjoy tho outing.

Washing Blankets Is 
Part of SpringCleaning

hut kt it lie pUH part. 
Moreover, let us wash 
your curtains, your car
pets, your pillows, .your 
chair covers. In fact, 
let us take all washing 
labors out of your hands 
—it’s cheaper too.
DON'T FORGET that Wetines- 
day afternoons this month we 
are "at home." Everybody vvel-

Phone
172

jMeyfflkSesS

739 Yates Street Phonec6S10

A Special Purchase 
Offering of

Taffeta Silk
Dresses at $18.50

A special purchase from one of the best 
known dress manufacturers makes it pos
sible for us to sell these stunning dresses
at $18.50.

There are many extremely smart styles 
to select, from, designed from Swiss taffeta 
silk, in shades of navy, brown, saxe and 
black. Included are sizes for misses and 
small women.

Corsets of Comfort
Pink Trico Girdle, with 

elastic- at waist, light
ly boned with four 
hose supports : sizes 
■JO to 25. Price $1.75

A Splendid Corset, of
pink coutil, nicely 
boned : medium bust 
with free hips ; suit
able- for the average 
figure; sizes 22 to 28. 
Price........... $1.75

A Dainty Corset, of
piuk cotton brocade, 

• with elastic at waist, 
low bust, long skirt 
with short clasp and 
li o o k c d extension. 
Price...........$2.50

A Model of Fine Coutil,
for the tall sflendcr 
figure ; low bust and 
free hip with a long 
skirt and 4 suspen
ders ; sizes 21 to 2!l. 
Price........... $2.50

A Model for the Medi
um Figure, with elas
tic at front waist ; 
slightly higher at 
back ; sizes 211 to 21 
Price........... $2.50

A Large Selection of 
New Brassieres, at 
prices ranging from 
50< to ........ $2.25

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Showroom—Government and Pembroke Streets

Manufacturers of Stoves 
and Ranges

Large Variety of Heaters at Moderate Prices for This 
Season’s Trade

GOOD FRIDAY RAMBLE.

On Good Friday the Young 
People's hike was a decided success, 
and all enjoyed It. The paitv after 
rambling in the roads and bush ar
rived home tired, but happy about 6 
o’clock. At the regular meeting of 
the Y. P. S. a number gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bân- 
yard, when games and other social 
amusements were indulged in until 
about 11 o’clock. During the even
ing the hostess served refreshments. 
All felt the evening was a fitting 
close to a very delightful day.

Sunday next April 16, there will be 
special music at both services lif the 
morning 10.30 a. m.; evening. 7.30 
p. m. The choir will render anthems 
at the evening service. Mrs. Jolliflc 
and Miss 12. Mutch will rentier

solos, and a special address upon 
Easter subjects by the pastor, ltov 
B. Black, and Easter hymns will be 
sung. All are invited.

-THE DOUBLE EXPOSURE KING’

Geerge Benoit, cinematographer loi 
"The Masquerador" can rightly laj 
claim to the title of “King^gf DoubU 
Exposures." Recently Benoit- mad« 
forty-nine exposures on one strip ol 
film. In "Tl** Masquerador," whei;( 
Mr. Post plays two leading roles tha1 
share many scenes, Benoit promise» 
to reveal a ncW method of double ex
posure photography.

Customer (with week's beafdj: “Dt 
you think that old razor will-do i*. “ 

Barber: "It will, sir—if the handâ 
don't break! "
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